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Smoke
Dual niter Tareyton. 

Get the filter that made 
Activated Charcoal

fiimous!
Americsfs first 
Activated Charcoal Filter

; DUAL FILTER

Americais most-imitated 
Activated Charcoal Filter

•N

Americas largest-selling 
Activated Charcoal Filter

No wonder Tarejiton smokers 
would rather fight than switch!

Join the Unswitchables!

mtddU nam f'pA . r .

Manchester Stores Open to 9 Tonight for Christmas Shopping
A iwaf• Daily Net Ptmb Ru

r a t  th* Weak B aM
Wovenber IS, USS

13,891
H m ta r o( tlia AnOt 
M inati of OIroabitloB

l E u m t t t g  11?  r a l b
Manehester—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Weatlter
Forecaat of U. S. Weather Burean

Cloudy with IlKht anow late to
night and rnntlniiinir Into Thura- 
day. Ix>w tonijcht in the upper 
■JO*. Hlirh Thuraday SO to S5.
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Clash Feared 
At Tin Mines

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)—Fears of clashes heightened 
today as peasant militiamen were reported marching to 
Bolivia’s tin mines to defend President Victor Paz Es« 
tenssoro’s government against rebellious Communist-
led miners.

Reports reaching La Pas said 
bands of armed peasants were 
moving on Oruro, hub of the 
mining district, and planned to 
set up camp thwe in m show of 
support for the government.

Oruro is 30 miles north of 
Catavi, where dissident miners 
are holding IS hostages, includ
ing four Americans, in retalia
tion for the government’s arrest 
of two Communist mine union 
leaders.

The goremment asked Tues
day n l^ t  (or U.8. arms, Inchid- 
ihg planes, to effect the release 
of the hostages but gave no In
dication it planned an immedi
ate attack.

Pas Bstenssoro. under heavy 
U.8. pressure to secure the re
lease of the captives, moved 
cautiously to assure their safe
ty. R was feared any preclpl-

tlous move might touch off 
widespread conflict.

The government warned the 
miners their food supplies 
would be cut off unless they re- 
leued the hostages by tonight.

Leftist union leaders in Oruro 
in radio broadcasts exhorted 
workers to arm themselves and 
prepare to make a stand against 
the peasant militiamen.

About 8,000 government troops 
are also poised in Oruro, high 
in the . Andes 130 miles south
east of La Pas.

Radio reports said the troops 
had been ordered to march on 
Oatavl, but these could not be 
confirmed.

The (our Americans, all at
tached to the U.S. Embassy, 
wo'e seised by the miners Fri-

(8ee Page Twelve)

Events 
In State

Aid for Colleges 
Passed by Senate

WABHINGraCN (AP) — 
Senate has sent to President 
Johnson the tl.3-bilIlon college 
construction lild bill—hailed by 
aupporters as the most import
ant mecMure of its kind in a cen
tury.

Democratic leaders said Jubil
antly after the M-37 vote that 
they looked to education as the 
b rl^ tes t feature on the record 
of the 1968 session of Congress.

They said the college measure

Coins S h o r t ,  
Mint Reports

WA8RINOTON (AP) — The 
Treasiuy expressed its concern 
today over the coin shortage 
which has become steadily 
worse during the Christmas 
shopping rush.

In the past few months, the 
Treasury has tried not to call 
attention to the shortage, appar
ently on the theory t ^ t  publicl-

would lead to hoarding.
The shortage was obvious long 

before the start of the Christmas 
season. There are now shortages 
in every denomination except 
silver dollars. The supply is 
tight in almost every area.

8ome banks have been asking 
the public to keep their coins in 
eirculatian. Some companies 
which rely heavily on coins in 
their business have been ship
ping large amounts from one 
area to another.

The shortage is said to be due 
to good business in retail sales 
and increased use of vending 
machines, parking meters and 
ether mechanical devices.

Demand for coins usually

(Bee Page Nineteen)

The#would be followed, perhaps late 
this week, by a $l.e6-bl1Iion vo
cational education bill on which 
Senate-House conferees reached 
final agreement Tuesday.

They also pointed to the $231- 
million medical education bill, 
carrying funds to build new 
medical and dental schools and 
to make loaiu to students in 
these Helds, signed Sept. 34 by 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy.

The college and vocational 
bills carry out a  n u m ^  of 
points in the broad education 
message Kennedy-sent-to--thv 
Oapltol last January. Johnson 
gave his strong support after 
taking office.

Tuesday Johnson praised Cbn- 
m s s  as being "well on its way 
to doing more for education 
than any since the Land Orant 
College Act was passed 100 
years ago.”

"Members of the House and 
Senate Education Committees, 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike," he said, "are to be con
gratulated on this major step 
forward.”

Under the college bill, all of 
the nation’s 2,100 private and 
public colleges would be eligible 
for aid to help in building class
rooms, laboratories and librar
ies.

However, priority would go to 
those making plans to expand 
their faciiitlee sharply to help 
meet the doubling of enroll
ments, expected to reach 7 mil
lion by 1970.

The three-year measure au
thorizes annually $180 million in 
grants to four-year colleges, 
$130 million in loans for the 
same institutions, $60 million in 
grants for public Junior colleges 
and $26 million the first year 
plus $60 million each the second

(See Page Ten)

Hartford F i r e  
Comitiand Shift 
Surprises C i t y
HARTFORD (AP)- A sur

prise change in command came 
to the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Group last night when its 53- 
year-old chairman resigned to 
go fishing. i

James C. Hullett, who has 
headed the big and old Insur
ance complex here for relatively ' 
few years, leaves Immediately 
as president of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company and ' 
will relinquish his chairmanship 
of the group In March. |

The action, coming at a 
lengthy board meeting late yes-' 
terday, created a new vice | 
chairman of the group and two 
new insurance company presi
dents.

Manning W. Heard, who has 
been president of Hartford Ac
cident A Indemnity Company, 
becomes vice chairman of the 
board, the new post and Hiil- 
lett’s successor. He also be
comes chairman of the group’s 
executive committee.

Roland H. Lange succeeds 
Hullett as president of Hart
ford FJre.

Milton R. Blgham succeeds 
Heard as president of Hartford 
Accident A Indemnity.

Barnard Flaxman, a vice 
president of the two com
panies, becomes chairman of 
the group’s finance committee.

Julian H. Anthony will con
tinue as president of Hartford 
Life Insurance Company, a 
third major member of the 
group.

"No friction, no trouble,” 
Hullett said today in explana
tion of the severances,

"I just want to travel, and 
my wife and I want to spend a 
little more time together.”

He said they were getting 
ready to leave n o t  month for 
some fishing a t JCsples, Fla.

Skull Huntert
W LU M A N ne ( A P ) ^

U n i V e r  
studankifi 
dbdniteRnknt, 
by court. TTie friel 91 eat for 
’Tuesday.

Maris Slakasis, 19. and Juris 
Kalins, 24, both of WUlimantic, 
pleaded innocent in Circuit 
Oourt yeoterday.

State police saui they nabbed 
the students in tne act of dig
ging up a grave at an Eaatford 
CJemetery, off Route 44.

Police said the students told 
them that they were looking 
for a skull to play a prank at 
the university. Bond was con
tinued at $500 each.

Beaver Tagging
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State" Board of Fisheries and 
Game’s first beaver pelt tag
ging session for this season 
will be held Dec. 14-15 at the 
District One field headquarters 
in Litchfield from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Connecticut regulations re
quire that the pelt of all beaver 
trapped must be tagged re
gardless of their e\’entual dis- 
po.sition. 'There is no charge for 
tagging.

District One headquarters is 
(See Page Twelve)

West H av en  
B l a z e  Takes 
Lives of Five

WEST HAVEN (AP) — 
Five person.s — tliree of 
them children ranging in 
age from six weeks to five 
yeans — perished before 
dawn today in a fire that 
swept a three-room house.

’The victims were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunlap, and three 
wards of the state: Lowanda 
Williams, six weeks old; Glenn 
Gomez. 5. and his brother, Har
ry, 4.

Joyce Trcet. 14. escaped In
jury. She made her way out of 
the burning one-story home at 
796 Orange Ave.

A next door neighbor, Mrs. 
Olga Perrilli, said she was 
awakened by her dog, and only 
a few moments later saw 
flames shooting through the 
roof of the Dunlap home.

At first she said she saw a 
big flame in a bedroom which 
lit up the house. 'Then she saw 
smoke coming out of the ' 
kitchen and emmney.

"The house kept getting 
brighter and brighter,” she said, 
and suddenly I saw flames shoot 
out of the roof.”

The fire department respond
ed to the first alarm at 5:08 
a.m. and managed to control 
the flames shortly afterward.

Smoke continued to pour 
from the ruins for more than 
an hour afterward.

Police said the body of the 
baby was found In a crib, one of 
the boys in a bed. Mrs. Dunlap

(See Page ’Two)

Frank Sinatra shows fatigue from tliree sleepless nights as he aiimninccs .son’s safely. (AP Photofax.)

Sinatra Freed, Safe

B u s  Official 
Sees Layoffs^ 
Cut S e rv ic e

Top L a w y e r  
Say  ̂ Ruby to 
Plead Insane

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A Cali
fornian considered one of the 
nation’s foremost trial lawyers 
will head the defense staff at the 
murder trial of Jack Ruby, who 
killed the accused assassin of 
Pterident John F. Kennedy.

Melvin Belli — pronounced 
Bell-eye — of Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, said Tuesday 
night he was undertaking 
Ruby’s defense “and I’m going 
to lead on it.”

Belli, author of 28 law books 
and a peat president q/ the 
American Academy of Trial 
Lawyers, said Ruby, 62, would 
plead Innocent by reason of in
sanity.

Asked if he believed Ruby 
could receive a fair trial in 
Dallas, Belli said: "There Is no 
assumption that he can not.” He 
said there was no plan at pres- 
snt to ask a change of venue.

Ruby’s trial for murder in the 
shooting of Lee Howard Oswald. 
94, the accused assassin, is set 
for Feb. 8 before Olst. Judge 
Joe B. Brown of Dallas.

Brown said three national net
works or their affiliates have 
asked to televise the trial.

" I’ve done a lot of thinking 
and praying about it,” he said, 
“but I don’t know about It yet.”

Brown, 66, a bulky man with 
fraying, .wavy brown hair, pre
d ic t^  1)6 would be criticized 
wldUy regardless of what he de- 
^dee abqut television. ,

Ruby shot Oswald befors a  ̂  
Bstlonwlde television audlsncs 
Kov. 94 as he was being trans- 
i urn i  trom Dallas’ City Hall to

»)

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
Skirl Mortamore, president 
of the Connecticut Co., 
fpresees reduced service 

i n i r  "gfadual layoffs as a- 
result of the pay raise won 
by the bus drivers’ union.

The company, a subsid
iary of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad, “is now 
working for the benefit of 
its employes,” Mortemore 
said in an interview.

He did see one bright 
spot in the future—the 
World’s Fair next year, 
which will create an in
creased demand for bus 
service from Connecticut to 
New York.

The company’s new two- 
year contract with the 
Amalgamated Association 
of Street Electrict Railway 
and Motor Coach BImployes 
of America is expected to 
be ratified by the 900 union 
employes in a membership 
vote Friday. It provides 
a 15-cent hourly wage in
crease that Mortemore said 
will cost the company 
$400,000 over the two-year 
period.

He said it would be bet
ter to reduce expenses by 
curtailing service and lay
ing off workers than to try 
to increase revenues by 
raising fares.

The latter alternative, he 
Indicated, could backfire by 
driving away patrons.

'The company raised its 
fares to 30 cents last April.

The bus line has about 
60,000 regular comm\iters 
in the Hartford, New Ha
ven and Stamford areas.

This is the charred bedroom of three-room house in West Haven whei-e Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunlap, foster parents, and t heir three young charges were burned 
to death today. (AP Photofax.)

Wife of Oswaifl 
Liked Presid(‘iit

DALLAS, Tex. (A P) — An 
a ttra c tiv e  b rune tte  housewife 
who sheltered  the fam ily of 
P res id en t John F , K ennedy's 
accused as.sassin .says M arina 
Oswald w as a g rea t a d m ire r of 
the nation 's young chief execu
tive.

R uth P aine, who took Ru.ssian- 
born M rs. I-ee H arvey  Oswald 
Into h e r hom e a t nearby  li v in g . 
for two month.'', told about the 
O sw alds' fam ily life T uesday | 
n ight in an in terv iew  with new s
m an Wes W'ise of D allas station 
KRLD-TV.

On the day  of the as.sassina-  ̂
tlon, M rs. P aine .said she arose ' 
before Mrs. Oswald and her 
children  w ere up. turned  on the 
television set. an d 'to o k  her own

3-State Pact
On Transport
Dead Till ’65

» ______
HARTFORD (A P) — Gov. 

John  N. D em psey says a tri- 
ata te  tran spo rta tion  com pact be
tween C onnecticut, New 'V’ork 
and New Je rse y  is dead until 
1965.

The governor said the New 
Je rse y  leg is la tu re 's  failure to 
approve the pact w as " a  re g re t
table  step  back w ard .”

"C onnecticut has no p lans for 
a special legisla tive session 
either now or in the spring. " 
D em psey said  la s t night, con
trad ic ting  a  s ta tem en t by New 
Jer.sey 's Gov. R i c h a r d  J . 
Hughes.

H ughes ■ said  every  effort to 
gel new bills through the leg is
la tu res  of the th ree  s ta te s  w’ould 
be m ade nex t year. The Con
necticu t leg isla tu re  is not .sched
uled to m eet again  until 1965.

A special se.ssion in C onnecti
cut would be the only w ay of 
getting  tr i-s ta te  app roval be
fore 1965, and  D em psey said last 
night he would definitely not

(Sec Page Tsvi-nty-Scven)

LBJ Techniques: 
Praise and Visits

$240,000
Delivered 
By Father

I HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
■ Frank Sinatra’.s singor son, 
kidnaiH'd at Lake Talioe 
and held blindfolded .'>4 

j hours, was released un- 
I harmed on a street today 
after secret maneuvers in 
which the father .said ha 

 ̂paid a gang a $240,000 ran- 
' som.

The FB I would .say nothing 
, about progress. -5.

F ran k  S ina tra  J r .^  ^ JS f 'w as 
taken a t gunpoint Sunday ^ ig h t  
from a motel on tlie Calift>rnia- 
N evada border ju s t befor^ a  c a 
sino singing engagem ent.

A p rivate  po iiecm an  p a tro l
ling the exclusive Bel-Air di.i- 
tr ie t picked him  i i p - t b e  blind
fold still dangling from  his neek

afte r  he heard  a  shout of 
" H e y : "

The patro lm an  drove h im  to 
the nearby  home o f-tlie  boy'.* 
m other, N aney S inatra , long di
vorced from the ac to r-singer. 
There, em erg ing  from  th e  tru n k  
of the c a r  w here he had hidden 
to avoid new sm en, cam e  a  d ra 
m atic reunion.

Young S in a tra  w ent to  bed 
w ithout ta lk ing  to new sm en.

S inatra , observ ing  his 46lh 
b irthday , spoke briefly  to new s
m en, say ing  “ This Is about aa 
good a  b irthday  p resen t a s  I 
could ask,','

"T he f i/s t phone call I got 
from  the /tid n ap ers  let m e know

(See Page ’Twenty-Seven)

ATTY. MELVIN BELLI
I

Year Probe Seen 
On Assassination

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
officials predicted privately to
day that it may be a year be
fore (3hie( Justice Earl Warren's 
commission finishes inve.stlgat- 
Ing the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

The predictions followed dis
closure by government sources 
that threads from the shirt of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the ac- 
accused assassin, were found 
snagged on the rifle which au
thorities say was used to kill

.(Bob F a te  Tweoty-Seveai)

Senators P a u s e  
To Eulojjize JFK

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
Senate stops w ork today (or a 
day of eulogy to John F . K en
nedy.

R epublicans and  D em ocrats, 
friends and opponents—all d ra f t
ed tr ibu tes  to the la te  pre.sident, 
a.ssassinated 20 days ago on a 
D allas street.

But the p h rases cam e hard , 
for so m uch had a lready  been 
said.

A fter all, said Sen. Philip  A. 
H art, D-Mlch., no w ords could

WASHINGTON (A P) — Still 
m oving a t a  gallop. P res id en t 
Jnhn.son is using prai.se and per- 
.sonal v isits to try  and nudge 
Congress along the law m aking 
trail.

He spent, m ost of T uesday 
conferring  w ith Senate and 
House leaders. And. before ca ll
ing it a day., he trave led  up to 
Capitol Hill to drop in on House 
Speaker John W. M cCorm ack.

"A visit witli .some frien d s,’’ 
is the w ay Wliite House news 
secre ta ry  P ie rre  S a lin g e r . de
scribed the m eeting Johnson 's 
second in form al call a t the C ap
itol since becom ing Pre.sident 20 
days ago.

Among the friend.s, said  Salin
ger, w ere leading congressm en 
'from  both parties, including R e
publican House leader C harles 
W. Halleck.

John.son also gave M cCor
m ack "a  very  special p ic tu re" 
which the speaker would only 
say  w as "a  p ictu re  of me taken 
at the White House one tim e ."

From  C ongress, Johnson re-

•ce ived  the $1.2-billion federal 
I aid bill for college construction 
w hich its su p p o rte rs  said w as 
the m ost im portan t legislation 
of its kind in a  century , 

j F o r this the leg isla to rs won 
! Johnson 's  applause.

"T his C ongress is well on its 
w ay to doing m ore  for ed u ca 
tion than any since the Land 
G ran t College Act w as passed 
KXl y ea rs  ago ,"  he declared.

Some of the la te  P residen t 
I John F. K ennedy’s GOP critics 
I  in C ongress had contended th a t 
R epublicans w ere passed over 
on . foreign policy decisions and 

, w ere called  in only during a 
' crisis.

Johnson, an  adm in istra tion  of
ficial said, intends to keep Con
g ress “ fully inform ed on dcxel- 
opm ents in a num ber of fields." 
T uesday he had leaders of both 

‘ pa rtie s  in for a briefing on n a 
tional security .

Today, Johnson calls his Cab- 
binet together for its second 
m eeting  since K ennedy 's a s s a s 
sination, confers with l.'.N. Am-

(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Twelve)

Lodge Refuses Name Entry 
In Washington^ D. C., Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — H enry^w ould  put m e in an ex trem ely
Caljot Lodge has refused to have 
his name entered in the District 
of Columbia presidential pri
mary. He says he is not a candi-

false position. T herefore , I m ust 
o b jec t.”

F o rm er P res id en t Dwight D. ] 
Eisenhow er, whom Ixulge 
helped win the 1952 GOP presi-

(8e* Fage ’Twenty-One) 

800-810
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fa
talities aa of last midnight and 
the totals on the aame date last 
year:

3963 1968
Kified 800 810

date  lor the  1964 GOP nom ina- denlial nom ination, has been re-
tion and h as no intention „f i t" ,co n v in ce  Lodge

' to m ake him self availab le  (orrunning. !
Lodge had been asked Nov. 18 

by District Republican (Chair
man Carl L. Shipley to consider 
writing that he had no objection 
to his name being entered in the 
May 6 preference primary.

the 1964 GOP nom ination.
L odge's answ er to Shipley left 

the field (or the G OP p rim ary  
here  devoid of cand ida tes  so far. 
Sen. B arry  G oldw ater of Arizona 
told Shipley he would consider 
the m a tte r ; fo rm er vice presl

Rut Lodge, former Republican dent Richard M. Nixon .said he 
senator from Massachusetts and is not a candidate and does not 
now U.S. ambassador to South i want his name entered in any 
Viet Nam, wrote Dec. i  that | primaries; Sen. Margaret Chase
“were I to write the type of 1 --------
letter which- you request. It (Ike Page Twenty-One)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TAX Bl-XIEIPT.S SOAR  
H.ARTFOBD (A P ) _  The 

State Tax Ikepartment report- 
*Hl today that i(« tax  rereipU  
for the Jiily-NoveiQ^ber period 
are up 14 per cent or $10.6 
million over the rom parahle  
fix e-month (leriod of a year  
ago. Tile major gain cam e 
from file corporation bueinees 
lax xvhieli re|M)rte<l a $6.7 m il
lion increaiM-. It was m ainly  
due to heavier rei-elpta due to  
1963 legislatiiHi re<iuiring |>art 
payment of estim ated tax.

SIO.IHM) SCALPING 
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

Broadway •‘angel” told a  
tlcket-.scalpiiig probe today 
tliat "one actress is report
ed to have sold her txvo 
tickets a iiiglil to a brok
er for SIO.UiNl." The w itness, 
.Margiierilt- Cidiniaii, who has 
invested in about 300 shows 
in "H years, did not name the 
actress. She ap|M>ared at Slate  
Atty. (Jen. Louis .1. Lefko- 
wltz's inquiry into ticket 
s<-alping and Broadway finan
cial practices,

IVES .ASKS CTLE.ANUP 
HARTFORD (A P )—S tato  

H ighway ('ommissloner How
ard S. Ives said today he wiw 
“highly dissatisfied” with res
taurant-sanitary facilities on 
the (>>nne<'ticiit Tpke. and 
vowed to x'ieaii tilings up. 
Tile fiK'ilities are o|>eral«Ml by 
Savariii R^s-taiiniiits. “I’m 
|>ersoiiaJly going to ride herd 
on this situation until H 
rew'hes a satisfactory oondl- 
tlon.” let's declared.

BASES SEEN CLOSED 
SEATTLE. Waah. (AP) — 

Defense Secretary Robert 8. 
McNamara will recommend 
closure 'of naval shipyards at 
San Francisco, Boston and 
Philadelphia as an economy 
move, the SentUa Tlmee m U  
today. 1

I

I J
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Negotiators Agree 
On Teachers’ Pay

A  proposed salary plan fo r Manchester teachers for 
1964-65 which would cost $190,170 in addition to the 
present scale and normal increment has been agreed 
upon by teacher representatives and the board o f educa
tion’s personnel committee, and*
has been approved by the ma- 1 released time for teach-

SHOPPINS 
DAYS TO 

CHRISTMAS
Herdic Tells Board 

Of Rec Practices
Appearing last night before an informal meeting o f 

the boahd of directors to explain fiscal irregularities 
turned up by the annual town audit, recreation superin
tendent James Herdic was both informative and con
trite about the long standing^-

Jorlty of Manchester teachers 
The plan proposes a basic sal 

ary scale with a bachelor'a de- 
rrea of |4,»70-»8,300 in 13 atepa. 
The snaater’a acale would be 15,- 
460-$8,800; and with aix yeara’

Jreparation it would bs 16,000- 
B,350.
Tfce praoent aciieduie ia M.700- 

$8,000 with the bachelor’a de- 
ipraa; $5,150-18,450 with the 
ma.ster’a; and $5,650-$8.950 wipth 
tba iSxttt year certificate.

’Hie salary plan must atlM be 
axtopted by the full board of ed- 
uoartion. It will go now to the 
auperIntesKlent of .<ichools as he 
prepares hda total recommended 
budget, which w411 be stitdied 
brv the full board in worirshop 
aeastona during Jamiar>-.

Board approval of a 1064-65 
total educational budget to 
aohexMad for February.

H m  tentative salary plan has 
been worked out by the board’s 
personnel pollctos committee in 
negotlattonei with a Joint teach
er ecsnmlttee.

era on an e.xperimental basis by 
hiring aides for lunch hour, 
transportation, and noon play
ground duty.

(2.) Beginning of a pilot pro
gram for developing a curricu
lum study during the summer. 
’This program has been recom
mended by Supt William Cur- 
tia.

(3.) Raise In pay for aubsti- 
tute teachers, the amount to be 
at the superintendent'a diacre- 
tion.

(4.) Adjustment of the salary 
schedule of the health staff, the 
amount to be at the superin
tendent's discretion.

(5.) Recommendation that 
full payment of CMS and Blue 
Cross for all board of education 
employes be carried by the 
budget for the Town of Man
chester.

(6.) Recommendation for the 
beginning of a pilot program 
to allow for sabbatical leave for 
teachers. This request for $3,000 
would provide half pay for one

to discuss several other items 
In a meeting scheduled for early 
Feburary. Among these are a 
plan for the structure of the 
teachers committee in future
salary negotiations, and thet'*walt tlie completion 
adoption of a schedule for the 
doctorate. At present, those 
with a doctor's degree receive 
no extra 'compensation.

The board considers the 
structure of the teacher com
mittee highly important because 
teachers for the pa.st two years 
have argued through the MBA 
and the MFT over the makeup 
of the negotiating committee.
This year, salary dlscussiona 
were held up for about two 
weeks until teachers reached 
agreement on a committee.

’The teacher group, headed b y ; person for the year 
Miss Martha White, repreaenta The following matters discuss- 
both the Manchester Education  ̂«d by the committees are being 
Association and the Manches- requested by the teachers, but 
ter Federation of Teachers. are not being recommended by 

Miss White, speaking for the the board's personnel commit- 
MEA, and Robert 'Vater. repre- tee:
senting the MFT, announced to- (1.) Adoption of the superin
day that the salary schedule. tendent's recommendation for 
has been unanimously endorsed implementing a schedule tor/ 
by both teacher group#. extra-curricular pay. i

Other budget items agreed 12.) Half payment of the com-1 
upon by both the teachers and pen.sation for the master’s and' 
the board’s personnel commit- the 6th year upon completion of i 
tee which are being requested 15 approved credit hours beyond I 
for inclusion in the budget In- the bachelor’a and master’s de-, 
elude the following: , grees.

(1.) The amount of $5,000 to ’The Joint eommitteea agreed

Builder Reports 
Theft of Motor

Police early thie a/temoon 
were kweetigating the theft ot 
a small one-ho^8epo^ •̂er electric 
motor from a garage at 69 Ade- 
lakle Rd.

TTie motor, valued at $70, ia 
owned !>>• RusmII E. M i l l e r ,  
building contractor who is do
ing renovation work ait the 
Adelaide St. home.

He told police of the theft at 
about 1 p.m. today. The motoi 
had been attached to a table 
aaw in the garage, he aaiid.

MANCHESTER

M l STORES OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

PARKADE

Kofsky's
p T B S o m s

About Town
Manchester Power Squadron 

will meet Friday et 8 p.m. at 
North MettxxSat Church. A 
film, "Forever IVee,’’ will be 
shown after the meeting. Mem- 
bera of Rockville end Manches
ter piloting courses have been 
invKed to the meeting.

’Ihe executive board of the 
Junior Century Club of Man
chester will meet tonight at 
8:30 sit the home of Mrs. Law
rence Decker Jr., 18® Laurel 
St., Wapping. Mrs. James 
Spencer will serve as oo-host- 
esa.

’Ihe Frank J. MansfieM Ma
rine Oorpe AuxUiarv’ whl meet 
tonight at 8 at the Marine 
Homa

oaters
tha newest i n . . .

WINTER EMN-BD(STS

IfMrt . . . ktaem  H jOATER giv«6  yoa ftresMe 
sranotfa in winter oold.
Crafted by Bates’ ikined aboemakan asing Soft Giova 
katben, goBoine Shearling linings and Tank-Track soles 
•  •  .  m diDg the nevaet in wwter-repeUent FLOATERS.

ro L O R S : B LAC K  and $ 1 > |  A A  
SPAN ISH  MOSS I • l a T T

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

^cmardf^h$
O riN  MON. through M l. NIOHIS UNTIL t

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

1  •-

BDLJE c l a im s  U P
HARTIFORD (A P I — Unem 

ployment oompensation claims 
ki Obnneotlcut inctoaned by 3,- 
426 to a total of 28.847 during 
tha wwek that ended Dec. 7, the 
State Labor Department re
ported today.

The departmervt said the in- 
oreaaa was seaaonal. due chiefly 
to layoffs in the apparel and 
oonatruotion Induetries and to 
reaumption of a full week of 
etobma-taldgsg after the short
ened ’Ihankagiving holiday 
week.

Claims totaled 29.666 during 
the same period a year ago.

The New Haven area led the 
.state in elalma, 'A'ith 4.246. 
Bridgeport was second with 4,- 
164 and Hartford third with 
3.208.

management and accounting 
practices of his department.

But neither the town direc
tors nor the auditors, Richard 
Barry and Robert Macri, were 
able as yet to absolve Herdic 
from rumora of possible dlahon- 
eatles—as opposed to admitted
ly "aloppy” bookkeeping—In 
the recreation department 

The final Juog,nent m u s t  
of the

special recreation dep«krtm«nt 
audit, which to now under way. 
Macri eatimated last night it 
would take about one month to 
finitot.

'The audit Hself will offer no 
Judgments and make no aocuaa- 
tions; It may Indicate that 
there ia a aum of money wtioee 
whereabouta cannot be account
ed for by the existing recrea
tion department paperwork.

Any subsequent action is up 
to General Manager Richard 
Martin, who has the authority 
to appoint and therefore to dis
cipline town department heads, 
if he thinks poor Judgment has 
been displayed.

Town directors differed last 
night in their Ideas of the prop
er method for handling the 
whole problem.

Republican director Harold A. 
Turkington reiterated his belief, 
expres.sed la.st week when the 
directors met for a first look at 
the auditors’ recommendations, 
that Herdic was free from any 
charges of fraud smd that ‘ "The 
whole thing la a matter of pro
cedures, and should be handled 
by the general manager and 
the department head."

Turkington was critical of the 
detailed audit of the recreation 
department which General Man
ager Martin has ordered, with 
the backing of moat of the re
mainder of the board of direc
tors.

Democratic Director ’Theodore 
Powell held to the opposite point 
of view, confirming with Macri 
that the detailed audit ia neces
sary in order to satiafy the state 
tax commissioner, and Justify
ing in detail the directors’ in
terest in the auditors investiga
tion.

1116  (Mractors firat became 
publicly involved in the audit 
recommendationB about the rec
reation department when two 
directors, Demooratn Atty Rich
ard Woodhouee and F r a n k  
gtamtor, asked a ckwed direc
tors meetkig to consider poesible 
Irregularitiee in the handing of 
departimient funde.

'Bte fiant that the meeting 
w«a to have been doaed — k 
wen aubaequently reechedulcd to 
Monday, Dec. 2 ae an open eea- 
aion —  heightened dlacuBaaon 
and rumor kbout the depart
ment and brought a threatened 
boywbt by the board of dlrec- 
tors’ RepvbUoan mlnotity, 'who 
said aK meetings dioidd be open 
to the town residents and tax- 
payers.

PoweB Inet night implied theit 
Atty. 'Woodhouse and Stamler 
first beoaone intereated w h e n  
townapeople came to them with 
rumora of wrongdoing in the 
recreation department, akhough 
he couched his description of the 
events leading to kust night’s 
meeting hr more abstract terms.

Attempts to F.nd answers to 
the taxpeyera problems dis
cretely were imavailtng, he im
plied, thus requiring the dtrec- 
tors’ open toi'volvement.

But once in the open, "the 
best course is to pursue It to 
the very end and get the

Th* •Ai/runer ei ih»»r 
tmbraiJtfY ligMt up 
Kugurt Hylon (n’eof flip. 
Imbreidtrud cvtrloy 
on ibu bodice froM and 
bock. Miniolur* umbroi- 
durtd Kollopi at thu hum 
of ibii gored tlip.

Whito, feotty f^ini, Ariol 
Hut. Ilo tk , Crtmt d t k  
Crone.
04011 Short, n o t  32 to i t  
ot f.oe
Whitt. Hock. Crtmt d t k  
Crtm t, Pttal Pink, Protty 
Mint, A rit I Hut.
04021 Avtrogt, t ii t t  32 to 
4 t  ot I .M
Whito, Hock, Ptiol Pink, 
Protdy Mint, A rit I Blut. '
04021 Tail, t in t  34 to 4t 
at 6.00
Whito, Ptio l Pink, Block. 
04021 AX , MMi 44 to 4S at 

*J00

M!W BMllFA-»i:XPEBJEyCED nTTCNO’S THE 
TIONtl AKO SERVIOB FREE AT

G la z ie r’s
CORSET SHOP

o il MAJDr W .—84$-8$* 0 -A M P ta  FREX PARJCltira

anawars, publicly, as rapidly aa
possible.’’

Powell asked Herdic for hto 
cooperation In finishing ttie 
audit, to w'hlch Herdic replied 
that his department was pre
pared to offer full cooperation.

Some of the directors have 
privately taken a position be
tween those of 'Turkington and 
Powell: they feel the adult was 
necessary before the t o w n  
would have a clean book to pre
sent the state tax commissioner, 
but prefer that the matter be 
handled within the fraunework 
of the town government and not 
brought to the dlrectora. Most 
agreed last night that no Aral 
Judgment is until the
audit is fin shed.

Last night Herdio seemed 
contrite about the reported ir
regularities in hia department, 
and preserkted hto aide of ms.r.y 
of the detailed disorapencies the 
auditors found.

"In the last three weeks I 
iMive learned a . . . lot,’’ said 
Herdk.

" I have been trying to find
the problems since last week; I 
think they are proUema in'ad
ministration and that they 
start right at the top (with 
himself).’’

’I  fe<el the whole thing cam 
be resolved between the gener
al manager, the auditor and my
self, but I  will be glad to dte- 
euse the matter* with you tf 
you want me to.”

Herdic volimteered en*w«rs 
to several of the audMore’ spe
cifics:

1. The auditor* pointed out 
that employe time sheets have 
been euhmkted and approved 
without employe*’ togmtute*.

Herdk aaM that this i* true, 
and that the problem pri
marily involved twH-vlduals 
working one night a week who 
do not report to the depart 
ment again usiiUl after individ
ual payrcdla are dkkributad.

A  memorandum noting that 
no pa,y 'w il be diatritmted tai the 
future unleaa time eheets with 
signatures are submitted fin t  
has been (^roulated among the 
etnployaa, Herdic said.

2. The auditors i»ted  eeUries 
on time sheets had been 
changed.

Herdic said that time aheets 
},ave been changed to show 
both more and fewter hours than 
the employe reported that they 
worked, to reflect the depart
ments knowledga of hours ac
tually worked.

3. Employe* were reported by 
the auditor aa not knowing 
their official working hours or 
psyratas, and *ara«, when 
asked 'wh«t houn they Ivorked 
during a given week, reported 
hours different from those on 
the official time sheets.

Herdic said that the officisl 
hours on the schedule don’t 
meah with the actual number 
o f hours an employe Is 
quired to be on hand both be
fore and after running a given 
recreation program.

The fault, he said, to in in- 
•ocurate Job dsecriptions.

Thto also appeani to be 
rsason why soma department 
personnal at* reportedly being 
paid for more houn than they 
are aUfposed to have worked

4. One reeraation department 
enyploya to reportedly being 
paid to maintain a building 
that the board of educeiUon also 
pays a man to msintein.

Hardk said both man put In 
time at tha tkilding, the reorea- 
Uoo department emp(k>ye 
maintain and olose up recrea' 
tion feLCtUrtiw In the bulldiiig 
and ptepera it for eohool board 
uaa the neoct day. In return, Um 
school boaod seta the building 
up tor recreation department 
use 'When their employe to on 
duty in the building.

5. The auditors report that a 
father, not -a town employe, 
covered for a son, a town em 
ploy* who was away during 
working hour*.

Herdk said that he agreed 
that a mistake was made inal 
lowing thto to happen, but em 
phasised that the father was 
doing the town a favor, and 
should not himself be blamed

6. Money which was auppos 
ed to have been turned over to 
the recreation department 
connection with department 

.aponeored banquets was chang
ing hands without supporting 
paperwork, the SAiditors said 

Herdic replied that vouchers 
for some specific department 

I sponsored banquets were avail 
able.

7. The candy concession 
Globe Hollow, and other recre 
ation facilitlas, is not provided

I under contract, and there are no 
I records of receipts from con 
cession sales, the audit reveal 
ed.

Over the past eight years 
since Globe Hollow was opened 

' thSrs has never been a formal 
' agreement drawn up about the 
i operation of the concession 
Herdic said.

Herdic agreed that in the 
future the concessionaire should 
have a contract with the town, 
During the summer, he said, h« 
agreed with General Manager 
Martin to put the contract out 
to bid for the 1964 season.

8. The auditors said that pay 
ment to town employes front 
organization borrowing the reo- 
reation department bleachers 
was being made directly to the 
employes Involved, instead 
being made to the town for later 
disbursal.

Herdle oonfirmsd that thla had 
long been the departments prse- 
Uct.

Walter Fox, chairman of the 
town park and recreation ad 
vlaory commlesion, was asked 
by Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
for hla eommenta early In tha 
meeting.

Fox pointed out thAt the eoni' 
mlasieB funettofis In •  poHoy

making rather than a supervis
ory capacity.

Me supported the commis
sion’s earlier recommendation 
that the town’s bleachers be 
loaned to local organizationa, 
providing erection and moving 

supervised by a town em
ploys, and opln^ that, the rec
reation personnel should be 
paid if they supervised the loan 
of the bleachers on a day off.

He also supported a town pol
icy wherein town sporta fields 
are loaned to town organiza
tions. and the field caretakers 
paid for the time they put in on 
the field.

All money involved should go 
through the General FHind, he 
said, although it was not clear 
whether or not this Is the cur
rent practice.

Many practices have been in 
effect for the 12 years Fox had 
been on the commission, he 
said, and have been reviewed 
by other town officials.

Others present at the meet
ing questioned the auditing 
firm, Barry, Macri A  Co., for 
recommending a further audit, 
but General Manager Richard 
Martin noted that " I  find my
self supporting the auditors In 
all of this, although my respon
sibility is to the whole town.” 

Asked by ’Turkington why the 
discrepancies In the recreation 
department’s bookkeeping had 
not shown up in earlier audits 
—Barry, Macri A  Co. were em
ployed during the two yeara the 
Democrats controlled the town 
from 1958 to i960— auditor 
Barry replied that the tax com- 
missloner’a questionnaire, upon 
which the audit is baaed, differs 
from year to year.

Sheinwold on Bridge

West Haven 
Blaze Takes 
Lives of Five

(Continued from Page One)

near a kitchen door, and the 
other boy and Dunlap near a 
front window.

By ALFRED BHEINWOU) 4 
^matlmes you can avoid 

trouble by p u tt^  yourself into 
a favorable position. Make a 
dangerous opponent act first so 
that you can base your own 
play on what the enemy has 
done.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—King of Hearts
When this hand was played 

South ruffed the second heart 
and led out the ace and king of 
Clubs. ’This may have been very 
speedy, but it was far from suc
cessful.

East ruffed the king of clubs 
and returned a third heart for 
South to ruff. Declarer ruffed a 
low club with dummy’s Jack of 
diamonds and returned to his 
hand with a trump. He ruffed 
the other low club with dum
my’s king of diamonds, and re
turned by ruffing another heart.

By this time South had only 
one trump left, and Blast still 
had two trumps. East was 
therefore sure to take the set
ting trick with one of his 
trumps.

South lost his game by lead
ing the second l^ h  club from 
his band. The correct play is 
to lead a spade to dummy and 
return a club through East.

’This makes East commit him
self before South has to act. If 
East ruffs, South can play a 
low club without wasting his 
king. ’This leaves South with 
only one low club to worry 
about.

When East returns a heart. 
South ruffs. He ruffs his last 
low club In dummy with a high 
trump and can then afford to 
draw all of the trumps. He wins 
the rest with high clubs and 
spades.

If East decides not to ruff 
when the second club la led 
from dummy, South can safely 
win with the l<lng of clubs. 
Then South can ruff one low 
club with a high trump or can 
even embark on a croaaruff.

Both nim vnlnenbU 
NORTH 
A A K J l  

• 7 6 $
O K  I  5 
♦  5 2 _

WEST EAST _ ^
A 7 3 A  O 10 9 «  3
< : ? A K Q J 9  ^ 1 0  4 2 
0 4  0 7 $ 3 1
A I 1 0 I 7 3

SOUTH 
4  t  4 
^  5
0  A  Q  10 9 0 

K Q 6 44  A K O I  
WsA Noifil 
1 4:7 1 4
Past 3 0  
All Pus

Fa«

open the bidding if you bad a 
fifth spade, but the actual hand 
Is Just a trlfla too light for an 
opening bid.

For Sheinwold’s M • page 
booklet. "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,’ ’ send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, (name of newspa
per), Box 3318, Grand Central 
Bridge Book Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Ontral 
Station, New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1963 
General FeaturM Oorp.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ra i.. SAT. and SUI
MATTNEES ONLY 

Friday after eohool at i  
Saturday at 12, 2 and i  

Sunday at 2:00 and 4:00

Either line of play will work□nt wiiiuuw. I viT.
Police and fire official. «Lld |

As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
A-K-.I-2; Hearts, 8-7-6-S; Ola- 
nionde, K-J-6; Clubs, 6-2.

What do you say?
An.swer: Pass. You

the Dimlaps were asleep in a 
bedroom adjoining a room occu
pied by the children. As the 
smouldering fire filled the house 
with smoke, the couple appar
ently awakened.

Dunlap groped his way into 
the bedroom where the young
sters slept, the infant In a crib, 
with a doll, Just inside the door: 
the two boys In separate bunk 
beds, and the older girl In an
other bed. Mrs. Dunlap’s 
screams awakened Joyce at the 
same time that Dunlap was 
trying to reach the younger 
children.

He appeared to have strug
gled into the room where he 
was able to smash a window 
leading to a front porch.

Meanwhile Joyce fled the I 
house to seek assistance. Her | 
screams roused neighbors who 
called the fire department.

Firemen said the blase charred 
every one of the roonoa 

Alllngton fire marshal Victor 
Sampietro said from a prelimi
nary investigation the fire ap
parently started In wiring.

Medical examiner Sterling P. 
Taylor attributed the cause of 
the deaths to asphyxiation.

Neighbors described the Dun
laps as a hard-working couple, 
deeply devoted to the care of 
the children.

Diinlap, a native of St. 
Charles, N. C., had been a resi
dent of the New Haven area 
since he was a young man. A  
factory worker, he retired two 
yeara ago,

Dunlap and hia wife were 
married three yeara ago. Both 
had lost their first mates. He 
ia survived by two stepsons and 
she by a daughter and a sis
ter.

The bleae was the second 
multiple fatal fire in Connecti
cut in five days. Three children 
died in a fire In Norwich last 
Satuiday.

Leo J. Bresnahan, district di
rector o f the State Welfare 
Department, said the Dunlap 
home was a sulbsidiMd toster 
home, 'Where the department 
found special ’ ’strengths’’ evi
dent in oaring for youngsters.

’Ihe home had been used by 
the state for placement of chil
dren tor a number of yeara, he 
said, while expressing the de
partment’s sympathy tor the 
relatives of the victims.

might

Liquor Law Tactic

HARTFORD  (A P ) —  Con- 
neoUout has a new tactic in its 
contln'uing drive to persuade 
New York to raise its minimum 
drinkis^ age.

The Teen-Age Liquor Law 
Coordination Oomrnission an
nounced yesterday that it to 
appealing to religious, 'women’s 
and civic cIuIm  to enlist the 
support of counterpart clubs hi 
New York for the drive.

The New York iegislalure 
has refused to raise the drink
ing age from 18 to 21. the min
imum legal drinking age in 
Oonneoticut and almost sveiy 
other state in tha union.

Oonnectlout officials blame 
the lower drinking age In New 
York tor a number o f auto ac- 
cldent.s -volvlng Oonneoticut 
youngatera

They t-y  many of the teen
agers were drinking in New 
York prior to the accidents.

The oomralaaion was orsatad 
by the 1961 Oonneottout kgia- 
lature to deal with the probiiRn 
o f teen-age drinking.
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That*$ the kind that tee serve 
herel- Food to suit every mood 
. . .  all of the finest quality, pre
pared by a master chef, served in 
men-sised portions. . .  in a most 
congenial and relaxing atmos
phere.
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M Ps Com m ended 
B y  Gen. W alker

Tha 169th Military PoUce 
Batalion, with headquarters in 
Manchester, has been com
mended for its "outstanding 
performance of duty”  at the re
view honoring reared SUte 
AdJ. Gen. Frederick G. Relncke.

In praising the members of 
the battalion, MaJ. Gen. Ed
mund R. Walker, commander of 
the 43rd Command Headquar
ters, Divisional, ConnecUCut 
Army NaUonal Guard, said, 
"The individual appeartmee of 
each member of the battalion, 
aa well as the professional and 
exacting manner In which they 
carried out their duUea, com
pares well with the best mili
tary police units of the Na- 
aonal Guard and AcUve Army.”

’The battalion handled hun
dreds of civilian and military 
vehicles and almost 6,000 visi
tors as Gen. Reincke was hon- 
orsd Oct. 27 at the reUrement 
review at Camp Dempsey in 
NianUc. TTie battalion was 
formed last May.

Singling out then Lt. Col. A l
bert E. Cotter, the general said,

"You, yoiur officers and your 
nonoommlssionsd offiesrs ara to 
bs parUeularly oonunsndsd for 
having, In a relaUvely few 
months, molded and trained a 
former infantry unit Into such 
an effecUve military police 
unit.” Cotter, promoted to a 
brigadier general, is now assist
ant adjutant gensral and chisf 
of staff. A

2,900,000 Savers
OTTAWA — Crsdlt - union 

membership In Canada totals
2.900.000 compared with 13,-
700.000 In the United States. 
Canadian credit unions have 
assets of IH  billion dollars 
and loans outstanding total 
$1,050,000,000.

HEART MONTH BOX
WASHENGTON (A P ) — A 

bill sponsored by Rep. William 
SL Onge, D-Oo»m., would make 
February N a t i o n a l  Heart- 
Month by Presklentlal procla
mation. St. Onge, wtw returned 
to hto Washk^on dutleo last 
week after suffering a heart 
attack Sept. 4, attended the 
meeting of the House Judiciary 
Oominittee which afiproved the 
measure yesterday. It will be 
up tor a house vote iwxt week.

W ing D ram atists 
T o  O ffer B alle t

Tha second act of the “ Nut
cracker Suits”  ballet by Tchal- 
kowsky will be presented at 9 
and 10 a.m. Christmas assem
blies tomorrow at Nathan Hale 
school by members of the Chil
dren’s Wing of the LitUe Thea
ter of Manchester. Lee and 
Beverly Burton are the choreo
graphers.

Dancing In the production will 
be Linda Larlvee, Karen Saund
ers, Robin Hall, Susan Delaney, 
DUine Melia, Margaret Ather
ton, Kathy Kelly, Janet Popele- 
aki, Norene Potter, Priscilla 
Kettredge.

Also, Barbara Kelly, Ellen 
Donahue, Nancy England, Joyce 
Rubin, Debbie B r a d s h a w ,  
Michele Oorra, Karen Armo-

gda, Donna Laao, Francesca 
ates. Dale Kowell, Donna Law

rence, Kathy Begg.and Gloria 
Sullivan.

The ballet will be repeated 
Satiirday altemoon at Rhatn 
Regional High School, Hebron, 
when a progfram wUl be pre
sented tor the Children’s Mat
inee Series of the Andover

PTA. and on Wednesday, I>*c. 
18, tor a meetbig o f the litt le  
Theater of MBnohestar.

On Sunday, two o f the danoaa 
will be pneaentad tn Mmohester 
High School oafeteria, together 
v M i "What Color to Christ
mas?” another Children’s Wing 
one-act play. The program will 
be given ait the annual ChriM- 
maa party aponaorad by the In- 
struotore of the Handicapped 
Or children ■with whom the lOH 

imBruotors work durltg the 
year.

Name Perfect
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Oklahoma’s National Democrat
ic Committeeman Jim Arring
ton said ’Tuesday the magic 
name of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr. makes him a perfect candi
date for vice president in 1964.

Arrington said Roosevelt, who 
is now serving as undersecre
tary of commerce, would make 
a perfect Democratic running 
mate for President Johnson.

’The Oklahoma political leader 
in a prepared statement said he 
will contact top party leaders 
after the first of the year seek
ing support for Roosevelt’s nom
ination.

San ta  W orkshop 
O pens Satu rd ay
The ninth asBmal (Santa's 

Workahop conducted by the 
recreation department and oo- 
sponsored by the parte depart
ment and the Chamher of Com
merce will officially open Sat
urday at one o'clock. The Work
shop Is located tn the lodge in 
Oenter Springs Park.

Santa Claus will be avallelble 
from 1 to 5 on Saturdays and 
Smidays and from 3:30 to 5:30 
and 6 to ■ 8 on weekday* The 
Workahop will be open for nine 
conaecutive doys, dosing at 5 
o’clock on Dec. 22.

Santa’s elvea will be on duty 
durdng the visiting houra to 
aidd to the aimoaphere of the 
Workshop. A large backdrop of 
toys has been donated by the 
varlouB merchants of the Cham
ber of Oommerce, and the room 
will be gaily decorated by mem
bers of the recreation staff.

I This Workahop is open to 
' anyone from the Town of Man- 
ohester, and all children must 
be aocompanied by an adult. It 
ia recommended that parents 
•who are ptanning to bring their

children to vtolt Santa Ctaua do 
ao during the weekdays If at aU 
pdeaftiie, a* Saturday* and Sun
day* ar* taasaUy crowded.

JFK Flame Doused
WASHINGTON (AP) — -the 

eternal flame over the grave of 
President John F. Kennedy was 
relighted a few minutes after it

was accidentally axUnguiahed 
Tuesday by holy water sprinkled 
on the grave by a group of 
school children.

John C. Metzler, superintend
ent of Arlington NaUonal Ceme
tery, said the.children were tak
ing turns sprinkling the grave 
when “ the cap came off the 
bottle, and a stream of water hit 
the flams direcUy—axUnguish- 
Ing It.” R ead  H erald  A ds.

OPEN TILL 9 
EVERY NIGHT

(E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y )

903 M A hn s r .  
643-2478

"The Marvel of Main Sfreef" B Y  DUNHAM

GIFT-WRAP 
H IM  tn  a

ROBE

H u n e l l a THE WONDER 
R O IE ............. $10.95

Warmth without weight. Authentic Tartan plaids. Guaranteed wash
able. Crease-resistant. The perfect all-season robe.

MARTEX TERRY ROBE by Dunmor............... $10.95
Luxurious deep pile woven cotton. Highly absorbent, completely wash
able. White, Blue, Yellow and Gray.

FABRIC "33" by Dunmor.......................... .. $14.95
Machine washable robe of % wool, % acrllan, %  nylon. BeauUfuI 
muted plaids. Small, medium, large and extra large.

100% C O n O N  FLANNEL ROBES by Dunmor . $5.98
High quality fabric, quality tailoring, full cut. Sizes small, medium, 
large and extra large.

SLIPPERS ABOVE PHOTOGRAPHED FROM STOCK
Glove leather with soft sole and plaid lin ing................... $3.98
100% Sheepskin lined with leather sole, adjustable tops $6.98
Warm orlon pile lining, leather so les ..............................$3.98
Moo style leather slippers, bouncy crepe so le ................. $4.98
Soft, glove leather scuffs with soft flexible s o le ............ $4.98
Full shearling lined with hand-laced top, soft leather 
throughout ........................................................................$6.98

/dm
REOAL
TOGGLE COAT WITH ZIP HOOD
Quilt lining makes these coats just the thing 
to keep you wanp as toast. Loden, Camel, 
Clay and Navy. » 2 5

REVERSIBLE
SKI PARKAS

Warm. Dacron quilted lining. Zipper 
hood, elasUc cuffs. Reverses are: 
Burgundy and Black, Loden and 
Pewter, Black and Red and Royal 
and Black.

(?■
• 1 6 . 9 5

REGAL CORDUROY
CAMPUS COATS

100% wo(d lining or 100% Sherpa 
Unii^. Chpoee from Loden or Bronze 
eolors.

• 1 9 . 9 0

OPEN 6 DAYS
JUST FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

OPEN THURS. and FRI. NIGHT till 9
forCh2i\f2

STRATORESTERS give you |
eye-catching style with stretch
out comfort that has no ec^ual!

Witch TV 
I comlortibly 

e-A with felt
GIVE

There'z styl* news In fieae raclinersi
Everyone knows how great it is to 
lean w ay back in a recliner, •wUh teet 
out and head up for TV 'triewlnq, but 
here ia beauty tool Qoeed, ftiey kx>k 
like tine dub chairs, at home in any 
room. Open, they disaohse your ton- 
aiona like a  worm both. Coma in and 
try one —  today!

TV STRATORESTER
You 0 «t  690 

6re«a 
Stamps!

Notice how the boc^ iMs your 
backi Contoured headreat, plus 
kidney roll for firm lower back 
support. Arms, base and head
iest (the wear-points) are strong, 
soft, washable plastic. Back and 
cushion are duroUe nylon. 
FOAM In seat and back for ex
tra comfort Cokxrchoioa.

$ 0 0 . 8 8  You Get 998
Z.-ff' Green Stamps!

T-BIRD STRATORESTEH
This is the same body-contoured style 
that is used in the world's finest sports 
cars. Immensely smart, indescribably 
comfortable. Perfect lor contemporary 
home. Foam everywhere the Ixidy 
touches, covered with new glove-soft 
Vinelle, in exciting nqw colors. Foot
rest flips out of sight, so that in closed 
position it has a smart modem styling.

Z-ff: GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
W ITH ALI. YOUR PURCHASES 

WHEN YOU SHOP KEITH ’S!

Rock ia M PuSy I

»  W A Y  STRATOHESTEB

* 1 1 9 8 8 You Get 1198 
Z-AC Green 

Stamps!
fio  Hnely made •we guarantee moving 
ports and frame for LIFE! Rock in it, re
cline full length, or watch TV with legs 
stretched out on the hidden ottoman. 
Choice o f colors in glove-soft Vinelle 
that many prefer over genuine leather. 
Finest foam cushioning over carefully 
secured spring units. More comfort and 
beauty for your dollar in every detail.

Big Comfort in AVON 
chairs and ottomans!

CHOOSE FROM EITHER 3TYLE 
COMPLETE WTTH OTTOMAM

* 9 9
You Get .9M 
Z-Itc Groen 

Stamps!

Contemporary chair and ottoman
Smartest design of the year. Relax 
on contoured foam back . . . sink 
down in the deep foam reversible 
cushion. Notice the sculptured- 
curve walnut legs. Ask about the 
fine color choice in the soft Vinelle 
plastic cover.

Quilted Colonial chair & ottoman
Early American style with thick 
foam reversible cushion for double 
wear. Man-size for big comfort 
Authentic wing back, roll arms.

Green Stamps with Every Dime You Spend'
• FREE MAIN STREET PARKING, or IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE •

—  YOU HAVE YOUR CH O ICE OF FOUR CREDIT PLANS
(1) SO-Duy KegLitar Charge
(2) S0-60-90-Day 4-Pay’nt Ch’ge Plan

(8) Up To Two Yean  To Pay 
(4) Young Hometnaken Lay-Away

eith
i n  “) M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Barnard Junior High fieiibol on Lower (South ■traoit
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The
Doctor Says
•TPHnjm NOT FEASIBLE 

B j  Wkyne O. BrsndiitMit, M.D. 
N«w*p*p«r Enterprlwr Arkii.
Q—You B»1<J In one of yo\ir | 

uiRWOTR th«t there was an In- 
rreaae In ayphllta In teen-af?er8. j 
Why don’t they require all high ] 
Rchool studenta to have a blood 
teat? And food handlers, too, so | 
they won’t give it to someone i 
else. Is there any way to tell if I 
someone has syphilis without a ' 
blood test? I

A - Because syphilis is trans
mitted bv such contact as ki,ss-j 
ing or sexml intercourse and] 
not through food or eating uten
sils, there would be no point in I 
singling out food handlers for 
blood testing. All public health 
agencies are interested in case 
finding but mass blood testing 
of teen - agers or any other 
group is not as effective as 
finding thiose who have had In- 
timste contact with known cas
es. A physician making a phys-; 
leal examination of a person j 
with early syphilis may find I 
syphilis, but he should confirm | 
le.sions that strongly suMesi 
syphilis, but he should ccwflrm 
his susplclon-s with a blood test 
or other laboratory finding?.

Q—Is syphilis in the late 
stages cunibleT 
A — In late syphilis, which 

may affect the bones, heart, 
brain and other organs, tis
sues that are destroj'^  cannot 
be repaired. But the process 
can be stopped to prevent 
further damage. Some form of 
penicillin is lusually used. The 
earlier the treatment is ap
plied the better the resulU.

<^A  doctor told me M 
years ago I had syphilis al
though I  was not tested for it 
until 15 years later. At that 
time the tests were negative. 
Ooold 1 be Infeeted nowT 
A — No responsible doctor 

would make a  diagnosis of 
syphilis without confirming lab
oratory tests. You do not say 
what treatment you took, but it 
Is unlikely that your doctor 
would have cured you with his 
methods. Penicillin was not 
available in those days and, 
although cure was possible, the 
treatment was long and tedious 
Fortunately most doctors are 
careful and painstaking and 
practice the bMt medicine con' 
slstent with the times.

Since your testa show that 
you don’t have syphilis now, 
mere is A better than average 
chance that you did not have it 
38 years ago. ’The initial lesion 
the chancre, is not painful and 
does not itch.

—When I  was overseas 1 
had 40 shots of penicillin for 
syphilis and was pronounced 
oared hot my blood test still 
comes baok positive. What is 
die tea sow a ^  what should I
dor

A—Tours is a  relatively com
mon hut troublesome problem. 
If  you had 40 Injections of pen
icillin and were pronounced 
cured . (most cures require 
much less penicillin), it is safe 
to say you were cured. In a 
few persons a cure fails to 
cause a  return of a negative 
blood test. With this fact es' 
tablished, your best course is 
to stop wMiying as long as you 
don’t  expose yourself to rein
fection.

J

• - 1

*  ) :  . J

M!;

BUEUDS MODEL CHURCHES
FORT WOR’TH, Tex. (AP) — 

B. A. Osbum, 78, has turned a 
spare-time hobby into a moder
ately successful business. He 
builds miniature churches.

Exhibited for the first time at 
the Senior Citizens Fair in 1962, 
die little churches stand 14- 
Inches high from base to stee
ple. They are fitted with an 
interior light socket and bulb 
adiich shines through tiny front 
windows of colored Isinglass 
showing Biblical figures. Arti
ficial evergreen trees lend a 
landscaped touch to the front 
entrance.

Buyers use Osbum’s churches 
for decorative purposes, but Os
bum uses his as a bird house 
in his yard.

For Mothers Only 

THE

MOTHER’S RING

Twin bands of 14 karat 
gold represent mother 
and father . . .  set with 
the synthetic stones of 
the month for each child 
in the family.

H m mother's ring symbolises 
her Hfe, her marriage, her 
children, her happiness I t ’s 
individual, personal, custom- 
created especially for her. 
What a  truly significant gift 
for'm other, wife or grand
mother . . .  on some special 

oesloti or “Just because.”

fh i Gift Of A Millioa 
mmv MeMories**

F . E . BRAY
JEW ELER  

7B7 Main StTMt

Slp*B f fcsnter  Bldg.

^ its m fashiem its dt 

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

A Gift She’ll Treasut^! 
Nylon Tricot

QUILTED PAJAMAS
Dainty, beautifully made and 
styled. Has satin embroidered 
motif on jacket, ^  toreador 
length leg. Sizes 32 to 88. In 
white and pink.

99

For
Your Cute 

Little 
Sleepy 
Heads

/

QUILTED ROBE

$ 5.99
Cluny lace trim. Matching lin
ing. Pocket has tiny music box 
which plays Brahms Lullaby 
when string is pulled. Complete
ly washable. Red only. Sizes 2 
to 4.

Imported 
Hand Knit

MOHAIR
$ 10.99

BtUky
TENNIS

SWEATER
$ 16.99

DAZZLE GOWN

Cotton gown with cluny lace 
trim. Screen printed child and 
bed with "Now I lay me down 
to sleep’’ design on yoke. Red 
only. Sizes 3 to 4.

DAZZLE PAJAMAS

$ 3

Cotton pajama with oluny laeg 
trim. Screen printed child end 
bed with “Now 1 lay me down 
ke Blacn” deeiga «a  yoke; Red 
only, w e e  3 to 4.

'i  i ; W> X5C. '
. : v > ' '

IBi ' •'''

'V-Vi

This Year’s REAL BIG Gift!
A Bulky Luscious

SW EA TER
Choose from  Our Huge Assortment

4e
A. Imported Italian mohair, hand-knit. V-neck, thick

cabled, pullover in ice cream colors, pink, blue, lime, 
aqua and mauve. $ 1 0 « 9 9

B. Tennis sweater in white with maroon and navy
stripe. All virgin wool. B  1 6 .9 9

C. Imported cable cardigan with tiny crochet button.
All virgin wool. Sizes 36 to 42 in white, blue or
beige 6 1 0 J 1 9

Not Illustrated:-*
Hand-knit Italian mohair import, cloud-soft cardigan-, 
thick and luscious. In beige, pink, mauve and frosted 
pastels. 6 1 2 . 9 9
Garland fur blend classic pullover. Luxuriously kitten 
soft in eleven lovely colors. 6 9 . 9 9

Open Every Nffht Except Betnrday

-

A "
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Very Specially Lo\  ̂ Priced

BEAUTIFUL MINK TRIMMED

COATS

i l n

B

Luxuriously soft, fur 
blends, petti points and 
worsted faille coats. Low 
collared with rich natural 
mink.

Black with ranch mink, 
bmnboo with autumn haze, 
brown with silver and black 
with white mink.

• Petites and misses’ sizes 
6 to 16.

pss

OPEN EV ER Y NIGHT T IL L  CHRISTMAS
Except Saturdays

I
Give HER 

. Persoualiased 

Legs for Qiristmas 

by

BELLE-SHARMEER

The individual attention of Belle- 
Sharmeer seamless have the 
merriest shades and styles ever 
mentioned. The most intimate fit 
ever seen. The fluent fit of 8 
leg sizes, Brev, Modite and 
Duchess. The most beautiful legs 
wear Belle-Shanneer The world’s 
smartest Santas give them in 
their golden Christmas wrap
ping.

Bell’Sharm eer Spoken Here

Lovely 
NEW Styled

AT-HOMES
make practical gifts

A. Solid color fleece of triacetate 
and nylon. Tailored, collarless 
with slash pockets, %  sleeves 
and matching front buttons. In 
gold, turquoise, French blue and 
rose. Sizes 10 to 18.

^  $ 10.99
, r

B. Hi pile polo coat style wi»p 
lounger, comfortable and cuddly 
warm. Solid tricot lined. Mock 
monogram on patch pocket. Self 
sash tie. Sizes 10 to 18 in but
tercup, blueberry and raspberry.

$ 17.99

C. Lovely, soft nylon quilt in pas
tel shadep. Has nylon ruffle 
trim. 'IVo slash pockets. Satin 
bow at neckline. Sixes 10 to 18. 
In white, yellow, Wue end pink,

12.99

%

&

i

All Gilts Will Be Gift Wrapped Free!

E
C
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Events in World
SEOUL. South Korea (AP>— : after an onslauRht 'ey 

Investigators believe financial and violent winds on the Italian 
troubles were responsible for west coast and the islands or
the auictde today of a retired Sicily and Sardinia Tuc.sday. 
South Korean army officer who Freezing temperatures accom- 
aet himself afire near the offi- panied the storms, ending a 
clal residence of Pre.sident-elect mild autumn in much of Italy. 
Chung Hee Park.

The prosecutor in charge of SKOPJE. Jugoslavia (A P ) 
the Investigation .said the vie- Five thou.sand Macedonians are 
Urn, Lt. Col. Kim Ki-hj-un. 45. settling down in Aerodrom, the 
had recentlv suffered business first .satellite settlement corn- 
failures, was jobless and had pleted for pcr.sons left homeless 
tried unsuccessfully to emigrate by the cata.strophic Skopje 
to Brasil. He left a'wife and four earthquake last July.

The name of the settlement 
. . near the shattered capital of

KUALA LU M P l’R. Malay.-iia Jiacedonia means airport, and 
(A P I — Tunku Abdul Rahman. ; 12 more are being built. The 
Malaysia's prime minister, ac- Yugoslav army completed Aeni- 
bused the Indonesian go\ ern- drom in 99 days and opened it 
ment today of committing Ttiesday. 
armed aggression against his ------ -
new Southeast Asian nation.

He told Parliament his gov
ernment has irrefutable proof 
that Indonesian army forces 
have been among terrorists who 
have made 48 armed incursions 
into the Malay.sian states of 
North Borneo and Sarawak.

Ruth Millell

THE WBOXCi H.AT TITTDE
America'.s hat mantrfacturers 

are reportedly jubilant over 
The Tunku said .so far Indo- president Kennedy's promise to 

nesia's campaign against Ma- wear a hat more often, and his 
laysla, which includes a trade | ng.surance to them that he actii- 
boycott, "has produced very lit- aUv does wear a hat more often 
tie by way of definite achieve- thn,i news pictures of him 
ments. but it does continue to would indicate. Photographers 
be of nuisance value. ” who snap the President often

—  1 ask him to please remove his
JAKARTA, Indonesia fAP>— hat before they click their Shut- 

Foreign Minister Subandrin de- ; (^^8.
dared today Indonesia cannot R will be interesting to see 
expect foreign aid for its eco-; jf a more frequently hatted 
nomic stabilization program. He ' Kennedy makes as much dif- 
Indicated stabilization measures ference in hat sales across the 
adopted In May would be re- country as the hat manufactur- 
viewed. ers believe it will.

But the minister vowed that m v  gue.ss is that the sale of 
economic warfare against neigh- nien s hats -- specifically the 
boring Malaysia would continue ' traditional junior executive-type 
as part of the Indone.slan effort snap brim which the President 
to WTeck the young nation. ; favors — will jump in Washing-

It was the government's first ton. D.C. It has often been re- 
admission that it is having trou- ported that New Frontiersmen 
ble soliciting foreign aid. ^ae their leader as their fash-

-------  ion idol.
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet But I just can't believe the 

government is' cracking down' American male in the rest of 
on a religrious sect with chap- the country will even notice or 
t e n  in aouthern Russia, central care that the President has be- 
Asia and Siberia, claiming it is ' come a publicized hat-wearer, 
an imderground, antl-Commu- what the First Lady wears, 
niat organization. local style-setters across the

A  report in the central Asian country are quick to imitate, 
paper Kazakhstanskaya Pravda when she rats her hair, they
indicated Soviet security author- rat theirs. When she piles it on
Ities were seriously concerned top of her head, so do they, 
with the extent of the sect's vvhen she is reported to own 
opentions. several wigs — even though the

The newspaper said two lead- report is dented — W ig sales 
ars of the sect had been arrest- jump.
cd and would be tried, presum- But that's because women 
ably on charges of anti-Soviet are quick to notice every de- 
actlvltles. tail of a fashion idol — which

The sect is known as the i, ^-hat Mrs. Kennedy seems to 
•'True Orthodox Christian Wan- have become to the American 
derers," or IPKS from its Rus- ] woman.
alan initials. But men who habitually buy

-- - their clothes without agonizing,
8AK30N, South Viet Nam and couldn't be less concerned 

(A P )—In its first move against about what other men wear, 
the local press. South Viet will probably n e v e r  notice 
Nam 's provisional government whether or not the President of 
banned today publication of the United States wears a hat
three Saigon dally newspapers 

All three have been sharply 
critical of the new government 
and especially of Prem ier Ngu
yen Ngoc Tho.

or doesn't.
It seems unmascullne, some

how, to think of men all over 
the country rushing out to cap
ture the "Jack look" the way

Ail three newspapers were a c-' women have gone for the
cused of publishing false in 
formation and taking a disloyal 
attitude toward the government.

Since the Nov. 1 coup, news
papers have multiplied in Sai
gon. The dallies Include 22 in 
the Vietnamese language. 11 in 
Oilneae, one in English and one 
In French. Licenses have been 
granted for more than 100 
others.

'Jackie look."
(A ll rights reserved. 

Newspajier Enterprise Assn.

ROME (A P ) — Usually sunny 
Ita ly counted three dead today

Cafe on Riverboat
Hong Kong —  A  250-pas

senger floating restaurant built 
like early American Mississippi 
River steamboats has opened in 
Hong Kong. W ater taxis take 
%’isitors to where the 150-fooi 
vessel is moored in the harbor.

s \ !

BORROiir
. . . .  SAFELY

AND SENSIBLYl

Hdping you use your credit wisely for the 
things you want and need is a job we take 
■eriously. Whether you need money for a new 
car, a major appliance or home improvements, 
Hartford National can tailor a low-cost Time 
Payment Loan to fit your needs and budget. 
T o  find out more about safe and sensible 
borrowing, ask at any Hartford National office.

K A T X O N A X
Aan> TutrsT ooMWJurr

Mmim-r.D.I.a

695 M AIN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

M O S T  T R E A S U R E D  O F  G I F T S . . . .  O M E G A

You say a thousand unsaid things with golden eloquence when you give an 

Omega. A gift of exceptional practicality, it will be remembered 

and treasured for a lifetime. Come see all these Omegas and our 

many, many more, all destined for honored places under the Christmas tree.

O M E O A
C O N S T E L L A T I O N

A writi-tize equivalent of a 

marine chronometer, precision- 

adjusted to give years of unfail

ing service. Stores up its own 

winding power while you wear it. 

$175 in ateel; $325 in 14K gold, tax 

Included. Easy Payments.

T H E ■ A P P H E T T E

Never was time told so beautifully. The 

crystals of twinkling synthetic sapphire

are facet-edged like precious diamonds. 

White or yellow gold, from $120 including 

Federal tax. Easy Payments invited.

O M EGA’S G E N IU S ...
AN  INFINITE CAPACITY  
FOR TAKING PAINS

Take the Omega Automatic, for instance: your slightest 
wrist motion turns an ingenious 360-degree rotor

which constantly winds (but never over-winds) 
the mainspring. Since the mainspring is always at 

peak tension, the movemenUt4 )ifpvided with a
steady flow of power which prevents it from running 

too fast or too slow. The result! rnaximurn accuracy.

Take the classic elegance of Omega's styling: 
Omega's case designs defy changing fashions, 

always look modern and up-to-date.

J U S T  BET IT A N D  
P D R O B T  IT

The Omega Ladymatic "remem

bers" to wind itself by the natu

ral motion of your wrist. Our 

wide selection is priced $105 to 

$135, including Federal tax. 12 

months to pay.

Take the $2,0CX)-per-gallon oil: it's the world’s 
most expensive which lubricates Omegas reducing 

wear-causing friction to a minimum.

Take the 1400 separate inspections that every 
Omega undergoes from blueprint to final 

assembly: pretty thorough checking, that.

Take the pressurized air-bubble machine in 
which water-resistant Omegas are tested to 

insure absolute imperviousness to the hazards 
of water, dust and perspiration.

Do you wonder Omega holds 3 out of 4 records 
for highest accuracy?

The flawless quality of the precious diamonds 

it matched only by the jewelled perfection of 

the high-precision Omega movement within. 

The marquise, $176; the round, $850. Both in 

14-karat white gold. Federal tax included. Ask 

for Easy Payments.

M U L T I - C O L O R . . .
A  N E W  L O O K  IN S O L D

Multi-color layers of pistel-tinted pink, blue,
green and yellow permanently fused in tiny 

moaaic-like patterns to make it look like hand- 
inlaid. Within, award-winning Omega 

movements. The octagonal, $300; the oval, $115. 
Federal tax included.

T E L L E  T H E  D A T E  

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y

Omega's Calendar Seamaster winds itself 

and moves the date ahead automatically 

every midnight! Thin and modern, as perfect 

for dress-wear as for active sporta. In ateel, 

$120; gold-filled, $135; 14-karat, $1N. Federal 

tax included. Easy Payments.

O M E O A

■  B A M A B T B R

Among the world’s finer watches, the 

incomparable SEAMASTER DE VILLE. Thin, 

aelf-winding, waterproof, it is equally appr'opriata 

for dress or the most active sports. $110 in 

stainless steel; $125 in 14K gold-filled; $175 in 14K gold. 

Prices include Federal tax. Divided Payments Invited.

.. /.

O M E O A  U L T R A -T H IN

Im peccably styled, incredibly thin, the 

Omega Ultra-thin is onq o f the most hand

some of watche;.. The dial ia enhanced by 

thin-line jiodf markers of 10K gold. From 

$KtS0, including Federal tax. Easy Payments.

EACH WATCH BEAUTIFULLY BOXED ANO GIFT-WRAPPED

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
' Phon* 643-2741
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Age Fosters 
Man’s Love 
Of Weather

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP )-S ldew alk  

commenta ot a Pavement 
Plato:

There are those who predict 
that in time man, who as yet 
cannot control himself, will be 
able to control the weather.

The prospect of such a vic
tory by science has only one 
pleasing aspect to most of us-- 
it probably won’t happen in our 
own lifetime.

In 1890 in the Hartford 
(jourant, Charles Dudley Warn
er, a friend of Mark Twain, 
wrote the most widely quoted 
observation ever made about 
the weather, a remark which 
most people attribute to Twain 
himself:

"Everybody talks about the 
weather, but nobody ever does 
anything about It.”

The profound irony of this ob
servation is based on the truth 
that, at least until recently, 
there wasn’t much a fellow 
could do about the weather ex
cept to accept It, enjoy it, com
plain about it and, when neces
sary, take what steps he could 
to protect himself from 1*.

The weather has been the 
Creator's greatest instrument 
for teaching humility to arro
gant man. No other device, not 
even that devil-inspired instru
ment. the income lax, has done 
so much in this respect—to keep 
man resmofiable humble, or at 
le ls t restrain him from over
reaching himself with excessive 
and unreasonable schemes 
based on his own selfi.sh desire 
to have his own way.

Weather is not a slave com
pelled to answer to the pleasure 
or displeasure of any man or 
group of men. It is itself im
personal in its benefits or af
flictions, and refuses to be 
swayed even by woman's iron 
will.

Rain falls upon the just and 
the unjust with a fine and moist 
Impartiality.

With the same grand and un
conscious impartiality, the 
weather blows down a farmer's 
barn with a tornado, starts a 
forest fire with a lightning bolt, 
speeds 10 times lO billion seeds 
to spurts of growth, assassi
nates a wllderne.ss of bloom 
with killing frost, or freezes a 
lake so children can go ice 
skating.

It may ruin a picnic planned 
by lovers, or wreck the fleets 
and armies of unruly rulers, 
sinking a Spanish armada in 
one century, turning Napoleon's 
grand legions Into human Icicles 
in another.

In childhood and youth, we 1 
pay little heed to the weather 
except to complain about it 
querulously as it frustrates our 
dreams. - '

But as a mair grows older, he 
learns to appreciate the weath
er and Its mooda,rnore.

He develops a love as well as 
an awe for all it f endless vaga- 
rieq. Us deep and changing 
chords of peace and unrest so 
like the music In his own soul. 
No wonder it Is of such Inces

sant and timeless interest to 
him.

Who doesn't look with some 
apprehension upon a future 
when controllers of the atmos
phere will inflict their choices of 
the weather upon us?

Who wants resort owners, the 
United Nations, or the U.8, De
partment of Agriculture to de
cide what days af sunshine we 
shall have, .when and where 
snow will fly, and how many 
Inches of rain must fall?

Do we really want to do much 
more about the weather than go 
right on talking about it?

Netr$paper Plastic
O TTAW A— A  Canadian com 

pany that makes plastics has 
produced what it says Is North 
America’s first newspaper 
printed on polyethylene film. A  
four-page house organ, It was 
letterpress-printed with a spe 
da lly  developed ink.

PHNA Mokes 589 
November Visits
The executive board of the 

Maticbeaier Public Health Nurs
ing Association met in the board 
room o f Manoheeter Memorial 
Hospital yeaterday.

Mrs. Rachel Bantes, super
visor of nurses reported 580 
visits were made during Novem
ber and the following clinics 
were held; Maternity sc’-vice, 
four seeslons with 37 aa*nd- 
ing: pedU  trie, four aeasions 
with 34 attending; disst, four 
seaalona with 41 attending' 
medical, surgical and arthrillc. 
thiree sessions with 24 attend
ing; expectant mothers class, 
three seaaions with 8 attending.

Also Included in the report 
was the attendance of Mrs. 
Bonnie Finlay and Mrs. Janet 
Post at a  reglenal educational

meeting at the New  Britaki 
Memorial Hospital oh Nov. 7: 
the M PH N A  assisted at a Du 
clinic at the hospital on Nov. 
14; and a g ift o f.a  hospital beJ 
and a com m o^ for the loon 
closet.

A fter the meeting mimbers 
o f the board wrapped gifts and 
'boxed candy to bs dlstrtbuteo 
by the nurses for C3>rls*mas.

Cuba Buys BeCf
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) < - Havana 

radio says Cuba bas agreed to 
buy 600 tons of Uruguayan 
corned beef.

Meat has oeen rationed at six 
ounces a week per consumer in 
Cuba and refugees arrl'ving re
cently in Miami says there has 
been no distribution of meat for 
three weeks. Pork for tradition
al Christmas dinners will be 
provided by (hiban farmers, the 
Castro government has an
nounced.

Seasonal Layoffs 
Hike Idle Claims

with 4,164; Hartford, 8.303; and 
WMerbury, 2,899.

Bonn Soldier Sentenced
Seasonal layoffs in the oon- 

strucUon Industry, abetted by 
last week’s suddw snowstorm, 
accounted for a 19 per cent 
rise in unemployment compen
sation claims filed In the Man- 
dtester office for the week end
ing Dec. 7.

A  total of 776 were proceeeed 
for cliuLm checks, an Increase 
of 126 over the week ending 
Nov. 30.

The Rockville area accounted 
for 157 o f the total, 31 more 
than last week.

The numi':jer o f claims filed | 
locally was the highest in three 
months and reversed the recent 
down'ward trend.

S t a t e w i d e ,  Manchester is 
fourteenth in total olaims filed.

New Haven :1s first with 
4,246; followed by Bridgeport

CALW, Germany (AP.) — A 
former West German army cor
poral was sentenced today to 
Mght months In prison for mis
treating troops In an alleged re
vival of Prussian and Nazi drill 
methods.

A local court found Hans 
Dieter Raub, 22, guilty of mis
handling men he was giving 
paratroop training.

Several other former noncom- 
ml.ssloned officers who were in
structors with Raub face trial 
on similar charges. All have 
been dl.scharged from the West 
German army.

Numerous newspaper editori
als and sermons warned that 
the country's fledgling demo
cracy must not be endangered 
by a revival of the spirit of Ger
man militarism.

Realtors to Hold 
Christmas Party
H m  MsziChCHter Board of 

RaaRors azid gueika wiU hold 
ita annual Christmas party F ri
day at Flano's Rcatauranf, Bol
ton. A  social hour from 6 to 7 
p.m. will precede dinner.' The 
evening will include the ex
change of gifts, entertainment 
and dancing to the music of 
Herbert Tyler's orcheatra.

Nick Grossl, the Wandering 
Minstrel, w ill play during the 
social hour. A fter dinner Ken
neth Ostrinsky will talk on 
"Wortd Tape Pals."

William Boles, chairman of 
arrangements, 1s being assisted 
by Miss Marion Robertson. Mrs. 
Elva Tyler, Robert Wolverton, 
William Rood and A l f r e d  
Werbner, ex-officio.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With UHI* Worry
lav. talk, lao(b or anaesa without 

rear of Inaaeure faiaa taatb dropplnf, 
tilsploc or wobbUnc. FABTBTR 
iMMda plataa Armer and more com
fortably. Tbla plaaaant powder baa no 
(unuby. (ooar, pasty taata or faellns. 
Doein’t rauM nautea. It'a alkaline 
(non-aeld). Chaeka "Plata odor*' 
(denture brMth). Oat PASTKITB at 
any drug oountar.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion!

Pork HilU  
Joye* Fk>w*r Shop
301 Main St., Manchester 

Next to Hartford 
National Bank 

649-0191—349-1448

Manchester Parkade

waterproof 
vinyl 

coverall
by
Andray

•  keeps children dry in 
rain or snow

•  wear over . snowsuits 
and jackets

•  elasticized anklets anc 
wrists

•  zip front

•  Blue or Red

•  Sizes: Small (2-3), 
Med. (4-6), Large (7-8)

I

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL . . . FOR A MERRY OLD FASHIONED. NEW ENGLAND CHRISTMAS
( m
oOkA'

. • • « • 

• ••• * A sm

-•m R -

*  m tl"*'*

oil the girls ore 

hoping for thoie 

dreamy sweaters

by

* orlons * shariands * mohairs

7 to 14

short sleeve orlon slipon
3.98

long sleeve orlon cardigan 
or turtle-neck 4.98
wool Shetland slipon 4.98 
wool Shetland cardigan

5.98
mohair cable cardigan

7.98

Pre-teen

long sleeve orlon slipon
4.98

orlon cardigan 5.98
long sleeve Shetland slipon

5.98
Shetland cardigan 6.98 
mohair cable cardigan

10.98

3 to 6x

long sleeve orlon slipon
3.08

orlon cardigan 4.98

bonto, be o smash with 
2 pc. slock sets 

and mohair skirts

Famous Berkshire slack 
set has cotton knit top 
with pussycat applique to 
match abstract print cor
duroy pants. One of many 
styles. 7-14. 4.98 set

other sets 5 .98-7.98

Newest skirt rage for tlie 
girls, lush, plush, liglit- 
as-air moliair skirts in 
delicate pastel tones. In
vert pleat front, gros- 
grain waistband, full cot
ton lining. 7-14. 8.98

See our entire collection 
of g ift skirts for 3-6x, 
7-14 and pre-teen . . . 
plaids, corduroys, flan
nels, waistbanders, box 
pleats, A-line by top mak
ers 1 3.98 to 12.98

4 • # •
‘ -V 'V .

foxy
corduroy 
cor coot

\f '

A

f  ^

%  length cordu
roy, fully pile lin
ed, trimmed with 
fox tails. Red or 
vanilla, 6-14.

«35

gift sweaters 
full of warmth 
and good cheer

A.

B.

Cowl-collared mohair and 'wool pull
over imported from Italy. Unique 
poiicom stitch and cross-over design. 
White, aqua or pink, 34-40. $15

V-neck cardigan sweater of souffle 
knit pure wool. Wear it casual with a 
turtle-neck dickey, or dressed up 
with jewelry. Blue, bone, lilac, maize, 
navy, S, M, L. $8

Italian import V-neck pullover In 
tweed-pattern mohair and wool, cable 
stitched, (also in solid white and col
ors). 34-40. 12.98

7 *̂  .1
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PUBUSHKD BY n iK
INTINO CO. INC.

Hia«U StrM t 
e a ts r  Conn.

THOMAS r. I^ROUBUN 
WALTER R rEROUSON 

P u b llih an
Toundnd October 1. IWl

Evening Except 
miu t.vfiiJftyi. Entered el 

the Poet Office at Mancheeter Conn 
ae Second Claaa Hall H alter

principlea that I believed In and 
fouiiht for.’ . . .

“No one,” Judge Welnfield 
continued, "and certainly no one 
In this aaaembly who haa ever 
been aware of movements con
cerned with the dignity of man 
—the very essence of the demo
cratic process- need be remind-

Publlshed Every Evening Except 1 H e rb e r t  L eh m an  s  p as-
Sundayt and Holldaya. Entered a t g io n ate  d ev o tio n  to  th o se  m ove-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parab le  In Advance

On^ T ear ...................................  m w8U Months .........................  11.00
Three Months ...............................  S.50
One Month ....................................  l.8 t

MEMBER OF 
rH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated P ress Is exclu
sively entitled to the see of repub- 
Heatfon of all news dlsiuttches 
a ^ t t e c  to It or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here 

All rifthta of republlcatlon oC 
special dispatches herein a re  also 
reserved.

Full service client of 
Service Inc.

N. B. A

menu.
"Here waa a man who out

wardly appeared reserved, but 
who always left those he had 
just seen feeling warmer than 
before. This was a man who 
was modest in bearing and who 
brought distinction to every 
venture he joined.

"This waa a man of peace, 
yet he met every Msault on 
democracy with an iron will and 
an inner fire that carried the 
day. This was a man who cared

New York Chicago Detroit 
Boston

MEMBER a u d it  BUREAU 
ClRCL'LA'nONB

Bervlce Inc. uny . im o  micu, v... ,.

J u ^ u ^ ' ' » 5 ; ' ’» r A l? e n " c v " * - ! ! f ® '-
■—  "  ------ •'— " — capacity for righteous indigna

tion waa never dulled by the 
years.”

Perhaps It all can be summed 
up—all that brought a Presi
dent up to New York for his 
funeral -  by saying that Her
bert Lehman dared live, as an 
Individual, by thoae princip S  
and in that dignity with that 
oourage which, as provided by 
individuals, give us our chance 
at maintaining a responsible, 
civilized order.

commercial and then erase the 
whole with some Invisible and 
.sudsless lotion.

But before we get any more 
confused than we are, let us 
refrain from trying to depict 
and locate that particular point: 
at which everything began with 
oni big banr 10 billion years 
ago, and inquire how, with no 
one to select it, and nothing to 
locate it In reference to. it be
came any one particular point 
rather than another. This, we 
think, is where we get con
fused.

O p en  F o ru m

The Hersld P rlrtlng  Compsay 
Inc assum es no financial respon
sibility for typographical errors a p 
pearing tn advertlsem enta.and other 
reading m atter In The M anrhester 
Evening Herald

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m M d a y  
For Tuesday—1 p.m Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m T^iesday. 
For Thursday—1 p m  Wetoesday. 
F o r Friday—1 p.m Thursday 
F or Saturday—1 p.m FrIdM . 

CTasstned deadline: 10:*) n . ^dfty of publication 
Saturday — •  n.ro.

Wednesday. December 11

Hoffa’s rjdy Moment
Those few Dallas school chil

dren who cheered and applaud
ed the news that President Ken
nedy had been shot had at least 
the excuse of youth quite natu
rally, having been exposed to 
an atmosphere in which men

A Brookl3Ti Peace
Brooklyn authorities on Tues

day sought to gain some kind of 
control of a gang war which 
has been raging for three years 
by arresting one whole gang
land army—that of the Gallo 
clan—and holding it accused of•• •  — ------- ------------- 1 .1 C U I -------« 1 I U  I t V / A U I l l g  I L  U/A

Mke Chief Justice Warren and plotting to wipe out by murder
m -------- ------  ^  _ s  w _ „ s .  V l a A w a l s n s s r A ^  . . . .  .  a  .former President Elsenhower 
had been accused of being 
traitors to their country, some 
few of these young people did 
not realise they were not sup- 
poaed to rejoice when another 
public figure they had fre
quently heard abused wras elimi
nated from the scene.

The case of James Hoffa, 
boss of ths Teamsters Union, 
would soem to be somewhat 
different He wears the age, at 
least of responsibility. And 
whsn, nevertheless, he display
ed the venom of the thought
less child, the shock did not 
wear off. Nor did excuse and 
forgiveness come. Instead, Hof
fa may. In what he so crudely 
Imagined might bo a moment of 
triumph, have lost hia imlon.

Various accounts of his reac
tions have him angry with hiis 
vice president for closing the 
union office in Washington on 
the day of President Kennedy’s 
funeral, Irate with a female em
ploye who was detected crying 
when the first newrs of the as
sassination came in, and a n g ^  
because somebody Issued for the 
union a statement of regret 
Meanwhile, he succeeded in 
making his own public reaction 
to the tragedy a joyous pro
nouncement that the death of 
the President would cut dowm 
the power of the President’s 
brother. Attorney General Rob
ert Kennedy.

I t  Is all this which has helped 
bring to a point some of the 
sentiments of some of hia asso- 
elatss In his union who haven’t 
been able to enjoy working 
with such a monster for some 
time. Their resignations pose 
the possibility of a real move
ment Inalde the union to dump 
their president So far. howeve^, 
the only real actual result of 
the threat to Hoffa has been 
to make him speak softly for 
once, and even insist that he 
felt just as sorry for Mrs. Ken
nedy and her children as he 
would have felt for the widow 
and children of any teamster. 
For even this much relative 
humanisation of the teamster 
boss, svorybody will be grate- 
fuL

the elder and more powerful 
Profaci gang.

The Gallo gangsters are de
scribed as the young, hungry 
ones, trying to claw their way 
up Into a share of the easy liv
ing enjoyed by members of the 
Profaci gang, who hang out in 
luxurious Long Island estates 
and who leeul exemplary pri
vate lives as If they had never 
heard of some of the racketeer
ing upon which their Income de
pends.

When the Brooklyn police 
swooped down on the Brooklyn 
building which was knowm to 
everybody to be the headquar
ters and arsenal for the Gallo 
gang, they took some 15 gang
sters—most of the Gallo army 
—Into custody. It is said that 
they were not showing favorit
ism by arresting one gang and 
not the other; their strategy is 
supposed to be one of getting 
the Gallo gangsters to tell 
about some of the dirty work 
they did for the Profaci gang 
before they themselves tried to 
take over full share of it for 
themselves. So, while the Gal
lo people are given a chance to 
execute a few Profaci people by 
perhaps sending them on their 
way to the chair, the wide open 
battle which has been rsiglng up 
and down the streets since 1960, 
with first one side and then the 
other scoring a murder hit,— 
that battle will subside for a 
little while. We live in civilized 
times.

Prayer and TtMuiks
To the EJditor,

The m>vrt.ery aurroimding the 
death of our daughter. Hope, i.s 
unfolding. When man breaks 
one of God's laws, many inno
cent people ar.' enmeahed in the 
results. Our daughter, one of 
these. Is beyond this now. We 
can only pray that the other in- 
nocent people who will be af
fected will be spared some of 
the unplea.santnes.'i..

It is impossible for us to 
thaivk. personally, all those 
people who have helped, direct
ly or indirectly, in this Investi
gation- -those who helped In the 
search for our d a ti^ te r and 
those who helped afterward by 
telling w'hal they knew to the 
police. We take this means to 
try to eoepress our appredaitlon.

We thank Major Samuel 
Rome and all those who worked 
with him: Coroner Bernard J. 
Ackerman; Chief Constable E!d- 
mmvd Dwy«' and his Vernon 
Constables; State Police Capt. 
Robert Rundie. Lt. W. J. Belle- 
fleur and those State Police 
Troop.s who ^^x)rked with them; 
Tolland County Fire and Rescue 
Coordinator Maxwell Hutchin
son : Fire Chief Howard Rey
nolds and the Eagleville Rescue 
8 Squad: the volimteer fire de
partment personnel from Bol
ton. North C’oventry, South 
Conwtry. Tolland, Mansfield, 
South Willington, Eagleville. 
Hebron. Ciystal Lake. Stafford- 
ville, Columbia, Eaiington An
dover. Vernon, and Rockville; 
the Salvation Army Units from 
Bolton, Rockville, and Hartford; 
the Boy Scouts from Bolton, 
Rockville, Andover, Ellington, 
Vernon, Tolland, and Hazard- 
\"ille; the members of the Man
chester Explorer F*ost; Rerv. 
Abram Sangrey; the women of 
the United Methodist Church; 
and all of our friends, nelghborc 
and acquaintances who have 
helped in so many ways during 
the past two and one-half 
months. We thank tho"e count- 
lees people, too. who have in 
any waj’ aided in the investiga
tion.

We are deeply grateful, also, 
to thoae who have contributed 
to the memorial funds set up 
for Hope Rotliwell at the Man
chester Higli School Library by 
the High School students and 
friends, a t the Tolland Agricul
tural Center in Rockville, and 
at the United Methodist Churdi 
in Bolton.

May God bless you all.
Sincerely.

Fern Rothwell
John Rothwell 

and Son, John II

Christmas in Books for Chdl- 
dren: Bach season brings new 
books On the Christmas season. 
Some are beautifully written 
and Illustrated. Others seem 
trivial and hardly worthy of 
owning, much less purchasing. 
On* of the now Christmas books 
entitled “The Lamb and the 
Child” is written by Deane Frye 
and illustrated by one well 
known In the children’s oook 
field, Roger Duvolstn. This is 
the story of the shepherds, but 
rather than the Blbl1c.)a setting, 
it is an adaption of a 15th cen
tury mystery play and the scene 
is icJd in a village. Hie book 
jacket soggeot.' that not only 
will the S'ory anumtain cnildren. 
but it will also encouiTge them 
to act out the fhristm aj mira- 
ole In their own psrUcular way 
as did the English of old. The 
vibrant colors ,>f reds, golds 
and black make this a hand
some book. A pi :lure boo’x from 

errtltlid "Christmaslast year ---------
Eve” Is written! .ml Ulustrateil | gteps and across 
by Edith and Cloman. Hurd. | tripped over his

Santa and the Ĥ û t̂ d htpuse
lYlUCtKIlfAU

Synopsis: The children ru8hed<$> 
, home to tell the Storyteller they I had actually seen Nog making 
a monstrous cake. But the Story
teller had disappeared. The chil
dren dressed up like haimts and 
returned to frighten Nog from 
the Haunted House.

Oiapter Eight 
A Letter to Santa

Jeremy dropped his flashlight 
and the three llUle haunU tore 
out of the Haunted House. They 
scrambled off the porch and 
over the crumbled stairs and 
were half way to the road when 
Mi.ss Jo screamed, "Jeremy! 
Help!”

Jeremy’s heart thudded as he 
realized that Miss Jo was not 
beside him. She had never got
ten out the door and the tower
ing ghost had clutched her!

"I’m coming!" shouted Jere
my and with Sissy at hts side 
he turned and stumbled back to 
the house.

Miss Jo screamed. "He’s got 
me! Oh Jeremy, he's holding on 
to me!"

Jeremy lurched up the broken 
the porch, 
sheet andu y  O U l U l  e U I \ A  v . / 4 w i i x - w » - .  •  - I i r i p p c u  U V C I  « . . > •

Here Is one more legend of the | gprawled at Miss Jo’s feet. He 
animals and their reverence at picked himself up and grasped 
Christmas Eve. Two more dis- | jmgg jo ’g hands. "Why. there’s 
tinctive Christmao story books j nojyjdy holding you!” he cried, 
are Bts’, ”Nlne Days to Christ-1 -There’s nothing here at all.” 
mas.” a gay tale of a little girl | -But I can’t move!” quavered 
in Mexico who now has her own ]Migg jo.
posada and plnata, and Rob
bins’. "Baboiuiika and the 
Three Kings.” a story of old 
Ru*ia. Elach of these boote- 
won the Caldecott medal for 
being the outstanding picture 
book of 1960 and 1961 rcapec- 
tivedy.

Beautiful as these newer 
books may be, nothing really 

old favont«a. Dick- 
ens’ “Christmas Carol” is in 
siich demand that a t the mo
ment I douibt that the camplete 
story could be ftxind In this 
particular llbrart'. In the ver
nacular of today came a re
quest for, the ”stoiy about 
Scrooge and all them cats”, 
and so Charles Dickens’ fame 
lives on! Kate Douglas Wig- 
g ins "Story of The Bird’s 
Christmas Carol" is available 
kn a colorfully Uluslrated edi
tion and is just as sad as ever. 
EUizabeth Morrow's “Pint of 
Judgment” is a perennial fa
vorite and is just the right 
length to read to a gpDup of 
diverse ages. For those who 
like rollicking verse, Phyllla 
MoGinley has added "How Mrs. 
Santa Claus Saved Christmas" 
to her earlier tale of "TTi* 
Year Without A Santa Claus."

Of all the galaxy of Christ
mas books "The Christ Child” 
a s  told by Matthew and lA ike, 
with iUustrations by Maud aivd 
Mi.ska Petersham, is perhaps 
the most truly beautiful.

CELEBRATE PACT
VIENNA (API — A Soviet 

delegation led by President 
Leonid Brezhnev arrived in 
Prague Tuesday to participate 
in celebrations of the 20th anni
versary of the Sovlet-Czech 
friendship treaty, Radio Prague 
reported.

'It’s your .sheet,” said Jere
my. “It’s caught on a  mail!” 
He yanked at the sheet and Miss 
Jo came loose and spun into his 
arms. The two of them stagger
ed backwards, piled into Sissy 
who had just reached the porch

What has happened to Miss Jo?
«

A Thought for T ody
sponsored by the MsaeiMM* 

ter OouncU 6t Obmimi*
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 ̂ Watkins Is Opan Daily ^ A.M. to 0 P.M. Till Chriatmaa azeaptinf Saturdaya and Chriatmaa Eva. 98B Main Straat - Organa and Pianos at 17 Oak Street; Entrance From 985 Main Street, aleo. Telephone Orders Filled - Dial 648*8171.
Oloaed Tonight at 6:80

O n e  of the moiA oomcnon 
ChristinM seeaon *
ttie CANIDLB. As a O irW W  
Chiuirch «ym*»l bi need 
pixipriately to relattoMWp to
the words of 
Light of the W o ^ . 
and churches at 
candles are
one each week im ^  2 2 - ^  
four, for the four Sundays pre-. 
c«.cBng Ohriertmaa, as the fm -  
lly or the oongregsWon Joms 
together to make ^ r i t u ^  p ^ -  
araUon for a  true cetobranon 
Of the fesUval of OiriMmsA 
Also ait Christmas the act of 
candle lighting takes p l* ^  to 
various forms by congregation 
and pastors. Elach is a quiet 
moment, to homage of tsunan* 
tty; a symbol of the gift we 
shekTe with one another.

Rev. A. W. Sangrey 
United Methodist Church, 

Bolton

Nog and it is a bad cake. It 
wtU kill you maybe and then 
there won’t  be any more Christ
mas. We know because we saw 
Nog maktog it and he told us 
what he planned to do. Lova 
Jeremy, Sissy and Miss Jo.”

He sealed the letter and put 
it on the hearth. Siisaj’ poured 
water on the dying coals in the 
fireipilace eo it wouldn’t be too 
warm for Santa. Miss Jo put 
a glass of milk and tiwo oookiee

J—  * V Iu™  In beside the note In case he mightand all three of them landed in |
a heap at the bottom of the _  '

Point No Point

Hope Gets Checkup
SAN FRANCISCO (API — Co

median Bob Hope underwent a 
minor follow up photocoagula
tion treatment of his left eye 
Tuesday. A Children’s Hospital 
spokesman. siaid the eye Is re
acting very favorably.

The spokesman said Hope ex
pects to leave the hospital by the 
end of the week and expects to 
make his Christmas tour of 
Mediterranean area military 
bases as planned.

broken-dowm stairs
'I’neiy picked themeeJves up 

and bMdtog their sheets off the 
ground raced for home. Miss Jo 
went to first. Hardly had she 
gone through the door than she 
shook aU oiver and backed out 
again.

"He’s to there! NOG’S in 
there!”

"W^where?” whispered Jere-
my.

•Right to the hah — acroee 
from the door!”

Jeremy peeped to and held 
Ms breath. Then- he burst out 
lax^fting. ‘Tt’e only you!” he 
cried. He pushed >Uss Jo ahead 
of Mm and pointed out her re- 
flecUoix to the hail mirror.

Miss Jo sobbed with reh«f. 
She took off her ifieet and 
said, ”I don’t  ever went to be 
a ghost again!”

"Me eftber." cried Sissy.
“Nor I,” said Jeremy. "But 

we’ve got to do something. Nog 
must have already sent that 
cake to Santa and if Santa eats 
it — I don’t  know what might 
happen to him!”

"Let’s wrrite a letter and toll 
Mm,” said Sissy. "We could put 
the letter in the fireplace and 
Santa would get it and then he 
would know.”

This seemed like a very good 
idea. Jeremy got out pencil and 
paper and wrote, "Dmr Santa, 
Don’t eat any cake — wherever 
it oomee from. It might be from

The children went to bed 
very pleased with what they had 
done. But the next morning the 
letter w hs still there. The chil

dren set and worried all day. 
Theiy couldn’t manage to play 
any games at aU. That night 
they pushed the letter ftmther 
Into the fiireplace and went to 
bed hoping this Urn* Santa 
would oome.

But the next morning the 
letter was stifU there.

Jeremy said, "We’U have to 
go to him.’’

"To SANTA LAND?” cried 
Milas Jo.

"How oouid we do it? ” asked 
Sissy.

"I don’t know.” sadd Jeremj'. 
“But we've got to go.”

Tomorrow: A Trip on Ice 
Skates.

■NOTICE!
Your Investnnent Headquartera 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 
for your convenience. Our regular weekly schedule aa fol
lows: Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to S P.M.; Thursday Eve
ning 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEARSON, HAM M ia A CO.
918 MAIN STREET—TEU 649-2821 

Founded 1902
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Other Leading Exchanges.

COMBINES PAINTINO, 
SAILING

ANTWERP (AP) — Fifty 
years of painting and sailing 
have gone hand In hand for 
Oapt. Georges Jean Paul Hug- 
genes.

The sea captain has painted 
seascapes from the Congo River 
to the North Sea. His work has 
been shown In seven major ex
hibitions, one with 66 pictures 
displayed. In addition, he has 
chalked up some 2,500,000 nau
tical miles of navigation.

Harrison’s
■ Your

DOW NTOW N
Stotienon

COM PLETE 
UN E O F

1964
* Colondors 

* D iorits 
’ Appointmont 

Books
CoH

649-5341

Of r-’. A N c

In Praise Of Lehman
One thinka of th# late Her

bert Lehman as a  liberal In poli
tics whose conservative and es
tablished eocial and financial 
background created for him a 
eertain Immunity from charges 
of radicalism. One thinka of 
him aa ths representative of a 
religious minority who, by all 
appearances and apparent 
moods of his conduct, never suf
fered from special complexes or 
oompulsions on his owm part or 
noticed un-American instincts 
on the part of others.

Such veins of thought about 
the former New York Senator, 
the former New York Governor, 
the elder statesman who, not so 
many months ago, was leading 
one more movement inside his 
party for reform and decency 
awray from the cruder kind of 
booodom—such veins of thought 
found oorroboratlon and echo In 
tho oulogy doUvered in New 
York Sunday by Federal Judge 
Edward Welnfield, long-time 
friend:

*'One can almost hear him 
say, ‘Dear family and friends, 
do not trouble yourselves.’

“ 1  have bad a  full and re* 
warding  ̂ **w the fulfill- 
■ H g  of maag of ths tdsals and

The National Academy of | 
Science Is 100 years old this i 
year. In fitting observance of | 
such dlstinguislied antiquity, a 
distinguished group of scien
tists met down in Washington 
the other day to start centen
nial observances off with a 
nice full discussion of where 
and when and how this universe 
of ours came from, anyway.

One of the scientists present 
even came close to pinning it 
down.

His sducated guess was that 
the whole universe was bom, 
apparently at some specific 
moment and at some particular 
point, about 10 billion years 
ago.

17118 happens to be the first 
time, In our poor layman’s 
musings over such fundamen
tal problems, that we have run 
into the scientific theory that 
there waa, In advance of the 
existence of everything, some 
"point” at which the birth of 
the universe could and did take 
place.

At last. It seems to us In our 
ignorance, th . explanation of 
the origin of the universe may 
be beginning to get somewhere. 
Perhaps we can now get to the 
point.

■What kind of point would It 
be? Admittedly, we are afraid, 
It could not be one of thoee 
points the shortest path leads 
to or from. Quite obviously, its 
position could not be fixed In 
relation to anything else then 
existing, for there 'was then 
existing nothing but this one 
particular point at which the 
tmlverse was about to begin to 
be.

If, we suppose, one were to 
attempt to indicate something 
about this pre-existence point, 
one would employ Invisible Ink 
on one of thoqe Invisible shields 
Um television eommerclals used 
to have to some toottqto«to

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

149 Middle Tpke. West 
Phone 649-2098 

BOB KIERNAN, Prop.

Bicycle Repairing
All TyP«*—Expert 

Guaranteed Workmanship
Pick-up and Delivery

MUNSON

Made Fresh Daily in Munson's
Sporiess Candy Kitchen in Bolton

HAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO STUDIO
OAK STREET 

+ *^j TEL 643-5171

W E E  S C O T
by Seth Thomas

Really nice! Polishad 
braas case. 40*hour bdl 
alarm. A vailab le in  
white or black dial.
IA96 (pluataz)

Box of Munson's Chocolates 
Is an Ideol Christmas G ift  ̂
For Everyone on Your List!

Available in regular and miniatures.
One, two, three and five pound sizes.

FROM SNI A BOX

Hanunond Spinet 
Organ with smart 

mahogany case.

1040.
•1.39 ’i

Ciystalized Cream 
Wreaths ... .$ 1 .5 9  lb.

Pecan
Turtles.......... $1.98 Ib.

Solid Chocolate Xmas 
Genevas........$1.98 lb.

Paper Thin Ribbon 
C andy........ $1.00 box

25 Varieties Of Hard 
Candy ..  .from 59c lb.

Choc. Santa and Tree 
Pops . . .  .from 10c ea.

Make this one a Christmas 
filled with music

Try Our Delicious 
Christmas Hash 
^1.49 A Pound

Also a complete assortment of Dietetic Chocolates 
and Hard Candies (made without sugar).

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN

Fill your home with Hammond 
Organ music this Christmas, 
even if you’ve never played a 
note before! Takes only 15 min- 
u t^  to learn “Silent Night.”

Hammond is the world’s largest 
selling organ and the only one 
that never needs tuning, 10% 
down delivers.

Olosod Tonlffhi at B:80

Dress up your home for the 
Holidays with a Daystrom Dinette

New, high- 
style models from Watkins 
Daystrom Gallery selection

Yau'ra aisurtd of th# fin#it wh#n you furnish with a Daystrom Dinttts this Christmas,
for Daystrom has baan the leading designer and maker of matal-and-plastic dinettes for
ever 25 y#ari. Daystrom insists on the finest materials, the newest menufaeturing
methods, and an alertness to trends.
* Daystromite plastic insures you of tops that stay new looking. They are resistant to 

stains, food acids, scratches and heat up to 275''.
* To prevent tops from warping, chipping or checking, Daystrom balances th# top plas

tic veneer with plastic UNDERNEATH the top.
* Daystrom's Coloramic finish for table and chair lags is the finest in the industry. Won't 

crack, peel, chip or discolor under daily use.
*  Self-level ing glides adjust table and chairs to your floors.
* Jo insure you long wear, only first-grade vinyls are used for chair upholstery. Easy to 

clean, too; all you need is a damp cloth.
* Plenty of other models, styles and sizes for your selection in Watkins Daystrom Gallery 

. . . the largest variety in Central Connecticut!
* CKooie tomorrow while stocks are complete. We'll hold for Christmas delivery.

Grand gift idea, too!

Stardust and 
gold brocade

5 pieces

9995

A new 42-inch round table saves space in your 
dinette, yet opens to 59'' long when desired! 
Th# white top, of non-mar Daystromite, is spat
tered with gold. "Stardust” we call it. The 
tapered high-back chairs with their exposed 
sloe posts are covered in a brocade-patterned

plastic in gold! Notice how the edge of the 
table top is trimmed in the same stardust 
plastic as the top. The bronze legs and chair 
posts are trimmed with brass, and all legs have 
seif-adiusting glides. Additional chairs avail
able to order.

7 pieces

1 2 9 *̂
Danish flare

New! Danish styled Daystrom Group to 
give your dinette or dining room a smart 
contemporary look. Lags are in bronze 
Coloramic with brass trim in table lag 
braces, chair post tops, bottom of legs. 
The big 35x50 inch Daytromita top is in

Fluerette

5 pieces

119®̂

E
C

Danish walnut woodgrain; expands to 60 
and 70 inches; two leaves incKidad! Two- 
tone fan-back chairs with free-standing 
posts have backs in walnut color to 
match table top; snow-weave plastic on 
inside and seats! Clean, crisp modern!

New Country French C o l o n i a l  
comas to your dinette when you fur
nish with the Fluerette Group. The 
multi-colored floral decoration is 
fused into the white plastic Day- 
itromite top . . will never wear off!

Slat-back chairs have their wooden 
top rails decorated to match. The 
floral affect is repeated in the plas
tic chair covering. 35x50-inch top 
opens to 50 inches.

Largest selection of Daystrom Dinettes in Cen tral Connecticut

Provence

t i t  HAIN STREET

SERVING MANCHESTER AND 
SURROUNDING AREA FOR 20 YEARS

M ANCHESTER  
SH O PPIN G

FARKAOB

ROUTE 6 
^ BO LTO N

OPEN SUNDAYS

5 pieces

14995

Outstanding value in a 
smart spinet piano . . . 
the Watkins Spinet. Full 
88-note keyboard. 10% 
doivn; three years to pay I

575.

“Provence” a new Daystrom group, Ydll 
give your dinette a French Provincial 
flavor. Under the wood grained non-mar 
walnut Daystromite plastic top is an 
apron of walnut finished wood which is 
repeated in the top rail Of the chairs!

Exposed back supports are another dis
tinguishing feature. Legs in Coloramic 
bronze finish with beige textured plas
tic upholstery, TTie 35 x 50-inch table 
expands tp five feet lon^l

For the growing family...  
9 piece Daystrom Croup

,95

Family growing? Here’s a new dinette designed espe
cially for you with a jumbo 42 x 60-inch table that 
opens to TO iRchea with one leaf; 80 inches with two 
, . .  anil you get both leaves! 'The non-mar Daystrom

ite plastic top is in lindenwood grain with the heavy 
2-inch edges self trimmed. Bronze finished legs trim
med in brass, with chairs upholstered in a textured* 
patterned beige plastic.

• \ 0 r
1

1
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Gore Gets 
Request ior 
Old Senator

WASHtNOTON (AP) — A 
schoolboy Who doesn't mind 
pulling a senatorial leg has 
asked Sen. Albert Oore to sup
ply an old discarded senator for 
display at the Norris (Tenn.) 
High School.

Oore, a  Tennessee Democrat, 
related In a letter to constitu
ents, that he recently helped the 
Crownille (Tenn.) High School 
obtain a .surplus jet fiuselage for 
placement in front of the school. 
The school's football team is 
called the “the Je ts ."

Now, he said, he has received 
this letter from the lad at 
Norris:

“I just read a news item that 
said you had obtained a non
commissioned jet for Crossville 
High School because their foot
ball team is called the Jets.

“After reading this I knew you 
were the ■ an to help me. By 
this I mean. Norris High 
School's basketball team is 
called the Senators, and I was 
wondering if you knew where we 
could find an old senator just 
lying around not doing anyone 
any good.

“We would like to place him 
in front of the school. He doesn’t 
have to be in working order like 
the Je t at .Crossville, just any 
discarded senator will do.

“Oh yes, since Norris is pri
marily a TVA town, you better 
send a Democrat. But on second 
thought, since he will be out 
where the birds can get at him, 
you better send a Republican."

Gore didn't disclose the name 
o( his oorreepondent.

Aid for Colleges 
Passed by Senate

fronts Potiier Name

(Oontlniied from Page One)

and third lor grants to graduate 
schools. All of the programs 
would be on a matching basis.

The grants would be limited 
to buildings used for instruction 
or research in the natural and 
physical sciences, engineering, 
mathematics and modern for
eign languages, and for librar
ies.

These restrictions were writ
ten in because many legislators 
felt that acro.ss-the-board grants 
were unconstitutional under the 
First Amendment to the Con.sti- 
tution prohibiting Congre.ss from 
making any law respecting an 
establishment of religion.

The only floor opposition to 
the report came from Sen. Sam 
J .  Ervin, Jr ., D-N.C., and others 
who raised this con.stitutional 
question.

The compromise bill pa.s.sed 
with wide bipartisan support. 
Supporting it were 37 Demo
crats and 17 Republicans, while 
17 Democrats and 10 Republi
cans voted no.

The vocational bill may be 
called up in the House Thurs
day. Tied to that measure is a 
two-year extension of the im- 
pacjed areas program of aid for 
school districts with swollen en
rollments because of federal in
stallations. It slIso includes a 
one-year extension of the Na
tional Defense Education Act 
with a big expansion of the col
lege student loan program, now 
out of funds.

All five of the House Repub
lican conferees on this bill de
clined to sign the conference 
agreement; it had the support 
of the six Democrats.

<s>-

W e d d in g s
Mathiews - Hultman

• The marriage of Mias Patricia 
Lee Hultman of Mancheoter to 
Clayton A. Mathiews of Santa 
Paula. Calif., took place Friday 
evening in the chaipel of the 
Fir.st Lutheran Chtirch, Ta
coma, Wash.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Htilt- 
man of .̂ 3 Ruasell St. The bride
groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mathiê ■̂B of Saavta 
Pallia.

Mr. and Mrs. Acye Myers of 
Taooma were beet man and 
matron of honor.

Mrs. Mathieiws, a 1968 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is a graduate of Fisher Junior 
College, Boerton, MaM. Mr. 
Mathiews attended achool.j in 
Santa Paula and is serving with 
the United States Army sta 
tioned at Ft. Lerwia, Wash.

Damages Minor 
In Two Crashes

Deadline Near 
On Tax Benefit

Sedf-em|plo>yed persons were 
renvinded today Uiat U.S. Re- 
tlrenwiit. Plan Bonds, offered 
under the Self-Bmploj’«d Indi
viduals Tax Retirement Act of 
1962, must be purchesed by 
Dec. 31 to qualify their owners 
for 1963 tax deferral benefits.

The reminder came from 
Kenneth M. Crane, State Sav
ings Bond Director, who sug
gested that eligible per.som con
tact their bcuika for information 
about establishing reirement 
programs for themselves and 
thetlr employes Uirough a bond 
purOhase plan. IRS Form 3673,

which may be used to estsMiah 
such a plan, is avaUaUe at the 
Dtobniet Office of tlM Internal 
Ravenua Service.

Most bcmka can furnish ap
plication forme for use in ptir- 
ohaslng Retirement Plan Bonds. 
However, the bonda are issued 
only by Federal Reserve Banks 
and the Treasurer of the United 
States.

SECRET SESSION ENDS 
CAIRO (AP) — The advisory 

comnUttee of the Arab League 
Defense Council ended a four- 
day secret session Tuesday. 
Chiefs of staff of the armies of 
11 Arab nations discussed mili
tary measures if Israel goes 
ahead with diversion of the 
waters of the River Jordan.

2 Towns Have 
Rights to Horn

ItlPON Bngiland:—Nightly for 
more than a thouaand yaars
a horn has baeif MoWn at 9 
o'clock In the Yorkahlra town 
of Ripon. The bkxwer wears a 
tricomer hat and a fawn-col
ored tunic.

The first horn which still ex
ists, <w«a given to the town In 
A.D. 886. The horn now used, 
large and curved, la a hundred 
years old; it csune from an Af
rican ox.

One other HkigUsh town fol- 
lowe this horn-blowing ouatom 
—^Balnbridge, Isi Upper Wena-

kydale. Ita ourtom, only 700 
yesura oM, atartad as a maaM
of guiding wayfarers through 
Wenaleydale toreat. H i* 
haa vanished, but the h«Ti still 
blows — three blasts a ntght.

KOREA CABINET ENDS
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 

The South Korean Cabinet head
ed by Premier Kim Hyun-chul 
resigned Tuesd^ night to give 
President-elect Chung Hee Park 
a free hand In picking a new 
government

A new constitutional govern
ment Is to be installed Dec. 17 
to end the present military rule 
which sUrted with Park’s May 
16, 1961 coup that overthrew 
President John M. Chang’s gov
ernment.

N EW  C A R  
RENTALS

For th« HoHdoys 
And Wntktndt

One, Two or Three Weeks 
Get Our Ratea

Paul Dodga Ponttae
mo.

Phone 649-9881 
879 M Am  STREET

Read Herald Ads.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ty
rone Power’s widow told a 
Judge Tuesday she had a sacred 
moral obligation to see that her 
son bears the late actor’s name.

Deborah Power Loew asked 
the court in an ^fidavit to set 
aside adoption of the boy, Ty
rone Power Loew, 4, by her di
vorced husband, Arthur M. 
Loew, a movie executive.

The alfldavit said Power told 
her before his death in Spain in 
1958 that his son would be the 
fourth to bear the name, per
petuating a traditiMi of one of 
the oldest theatrical families.

MOURNING DAY BILL
HARTFORD (AP) - - The 

Legislativ« Council has agreed 
to study a bill that would re
quire Mores to lihut down on a 
day of national mourning. The 
oouncll took up the spuggestion 
of State Sen. Fred J. Doocy, 
D-South Windsor, who .said he 
had received complaints that 
some package atones remained 
open Nov. 26, the day of Presi
dent Kennedy’s funeral. The 
council, which acts in behalf of 
the adjourned General Assem
bly, met yesterday for the first 
thnie since the assassination.

No injuries nor arrests and 
only minor damage was report
ed in two minor motor vehicle 
accidents, one a hit-run affair, 
at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade parking area.

William F. Boles Jr., 23, of 72 
Lawton Rd., told police yester
day that he had parked his car 
in the Parkade, at the rear of 
Sears Roebuck store, Monday 
between 6 and 9 p.m. When he 
returned to his car, the right 
rear tailight was broken and 
the bumper scratched.

Yesterday afternoon Alfred 
F. Lemire, 31, 'Vernon, driving 
souU. in the parking lot, was 
struck in the left rear by a car 
operated by Mrs. Flora M. 
Batz of Rockville, who was pull
ing out of a parking stall to go 
west. Damage to the Lemire 
vehicle was very minor, police 
said. The Batz car was not 
damaged.

ARTHURS
“THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY” 
948 MAIN STREET— (Coimm* of St. James Street)

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY agency

R M . 1.49

CONTAC
10

TABLETS

REG. 1.49

M AALO X
12 oi. 

BOT1LE .09

FAST

FREE

DELIVERY!
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING!

TOYS
PULL TOY FUN

H o n . — Lamb — Dog 
h  Gleaming Plaatlc

«%.T0Y
VEHICLE

ASSORTM ENTS
^  Ctwew from Rocsrs,

29®

Spinnins TOPS
ChUdnn's fiavoriw.
Spriag opM««d------

25 OUTDOOR 
Tree Lights

0.89
Each
Light
Burns

I Separately..

Camera Gadget B a g _ .> ,,„  see

Kodacolor Film Ik e tm e c li ls t-e----- eMmWOTM
dtpmi Ml Mir
# • 9. ! •  In iM ii ie l lM t frM N

Rhemwevlleel Hmmm Iim r  
Wm turrmf • e • K* n«w rfnift
« mI iMlr IMM * • • Im ‘k—p$ Mi 

Idb îMif
Ir RtatfarR Santos*

Y O U  C A N  R E L Y  O N  O U R  P H A R M A C I S T

Y o u  C a n  C’o i i n t  t ) i i  I Is . . . (^i ia  l i t\ ( INo M o r e '  a t  S<‘a i * s

at SEARS
SEARS
HnKHI'CK .AM) CO

Kenmore Automatic Dryers
Are America's Best Sellers... The Reasons 
Are in Plain Sight...See for Yourself

ability
ht In!

Automatic All- 
Fabric Kenmore

^  Electric
Dryers

Guarantee...
Free replacement and service 
of any parts which prove de
fective within 1 year of saie. 
Free replacement of defec
tive porcelain parts within 30 
days of sale.

Sears Service...
We service what we sell . . .  Sears expert serv
icemen are as near as your phone anywhere 
you live in the U.S.A.
Sears does not establish artificial “list” prices 
to allow so-called “discount” or ' “trade-in” 
prices. Sears original prices are low prices.

No Trodo-ln Roqutrtd

NO  M O N EY  D O W N
on Sean  Easy Payment Plan

* Normol, Dolleata, W ash'n Woqr 
eyelot... giant 10-lb. capacity

* Has 5 hoot Mttings plus "A ir" 
for fluffing clethM, pillows

* Udsofoty switch sjtops drying ocHoii 
whan door is opcnsNl!

* Lood-A-Door forms hondy sholf

No Trodo-ln Rogulrod

N O  M O N EY  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment,Plan

Normal, Dolleoto, Cycles

$118
I “Air” for fluffing clothes, 
pillows

I Safety switch stops drying ac
tion when door is opened!
Family-size 10-lb. capacity!

Kenmore Dryers 

With Exclusive 

"So ft Heat"

148
New “soft heat” dries 
clothes more gently, softer, 
fluffier than ever before! 
Features top mounted lint 
screen, air freshener, in
terior light, safety switch. 
Dries a big 10 lb. load.

See Our Complete Line of Home Laundry Appliances

B l i o p  a t a n d  S a v e
. e o T e n w ;

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
WEST BODDLE TURNPIKE— 64^1681 

Open 9:10 A.Bf. to 9 PJd.— Eveiy Day till Chrlstmaa

Coventry

Totfin Votes Budget, 
Tax Seen 42 ,8  Mills

X rsenei 91,948,601 tu O g ^  Opm  «r
for Um flaoil year 1968-64 bu  
bMii sdoptod ^  tha town wMh 
9880,094.60 aUovrad to « m 
board ot aduoatfon.

OOmt budgata anptovad by 
'vntan at Um antjoumad 
town nwattog ata $232,964.61 
for tlM aeleotnien, $176468 tor 
boodad kTrtOhtoduaaa and $6,000 
tor ardtora.

Board of Itean n  cfealnnan 
Waalay T. Lawta aatd that ttie 
fkaanoa board had aaUinatad an 
inoraaaa of 66 mlUa on tbe natw 
budgat to pradlot a tax rajto of 
486 mlUa. TMa aaUmata, Lawla 
aaU. wna baaed on ganeral ftaid 
ravanua ot $346,077.71, tha 
amount ot $896,42360 to ba 
TBiaad by iaxaa and an aaUmait- 
ad grand hat ot $21,000,000.

lYair attem pts wera unauo- 
oaaaftMgr made to laduoe tbe 
budgaC durtog the two and ona- 
bair bour dkruaaton batora ap- 
prciivaL n ta  new budgat’e total 
$100617 aixiva tfaaA a|)|)roptt- 
aitad for tbe prevtoua f l a o a l

U m maatiing approved aUny,- 
natlon o t fees tor pennlte on 
muntolpel projecta, wtiilob pre- 
vtoua to tM meeUag: waa a la- 
qubanMut under tha a o n i n g  
towa and thabuttdtaig ooda.Aieo 
tha OMating raaMrmad action 
of tbe Oct. 7 annual town meet
ing tor authortaation to borrow 
mnney from tbna to tJtne tor 
ounant aapenaee, and admin- 
Mratton of town-aid road funda 

Poet Offloe Schedule
Foatmaater Hannan F. La- 

Doyt baa announced tbe annual 
Ohrlatmaa achadula for tha lo
cal powt offloe.

For tbe remainder of tMe 
week aeal Inctudlng Saturday 
‘tbe wtmtowa will ba open toom 
7 6 0  am . to 6:80 pxn.

Sunday and tbe toSowing 
Ounday (Dec. 22) tba poat of- 
Oos win ba open from 11 am. 
to 1 pm.

Durlag the octning week, 
from Monday through Dec. 21, 
and on Dec. 28 and 24, tba poat 
ofSoa wUl ba open from 7:80 
a-m. to 6 pm.

Poabnaater laOoyt emfitaa- 
Obad an lettara piaic^ ki rural 
boxaa nmat tmm atampa at
tached otberwiae tbe rural car- 
item will not be required to 
pick them iq> tor maihng. Car- 
itera oennot place atampa on 
anvekipcs din*log Daoember. 
Btampe may, however, be pur- 
ebaaed toom the rural oarriera.

Flrat ctaaa mail to all for- 
adgn oountriea, eaoduding Mex- 
too and Ownada, will he 11 
oenta; to the United Statoe, 
Oanajda and Mexico, tbe poet- 
age ti five centa.

Foatmaater LMXqrt uxgea 
that aM ChiMmaa maUlng of 
oarde ba by Orat daaa mall 
’With tbe aendera return addneaa 
thereon, under wMoh dreum- 
Manoea tbe mail may be tor- 
wardad or rctunied to tbe eend-

I anvelopea
require tour-cent atampa with
in tbe atatee and OaiMda and 
Mexico and requdra ftre-cent 
atampa to aB other oountriea.

Rural delivery hae been ex
tended to Hendook Point, 
BrookUne Ave. and Waterfront 
HetgbU and Brigham Hffl Rd. 
to the Gray hcnrM.

Iff oaae of anew atoema, raal- 
denta ara urgently aaked to 
ahovai In toont of thehr mail 
boxea; otberwlea, tha rural oar- 
rlara wUl be unable to plox up 
or deliver maC.

Brleto
Peter R. Bkige, etectrtdan’a 

mate fireman, uiSN, eon of Mr. 
and Mira. W a ^  Binge of 
Brewatar St., ie' aetndng aboard 
tbe nuclear poiwered crulaer 
U6S Long Beach with the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean. 
Long Beach ki company vdth 
other unMa of tha fleet have 
juet completed a aeven-d^vlalt 
to Golfe Juan on tha French 
Rtvlera near Oannea.

Robert M. 'WUley, of Baaactt 
RIdga Rd., Manaflaid, Center, 
hae enUetod In tha U 6. Navy 
under Um Navya guaranteed 
electronlca achool program. Wil
ley la now underigolng recruit 
training at the U 6. Naval 
TValning Onter. Great Lakaa, 
Dl. Before being aaelgned to 
aohooL Seaman Itocruit Willey 

of K. O. Smith

ally of Hartford fraternity, and 
He eorortty aeeociate, Sigma 
Kappa Delta.

19)0 Mml-format oireOt wifi 
take place at Beth I>Bvld Hall, 
20 Dower Rd., Weet Hartford. 
■nM Bo-Kaye, featuring Bobby 
Kaya, w6th Ooraxy 'Vligirone ae 
vooMlat. w a  prowikle muale tor

llaaeiieaker BveolBg Herald 
Ooveaby eorreapoad<Mt, F. 
Paallna little , telepboae 749- 
6961.

Bolton

School Boai^d 
Reviews Bids

la a graduate 
High School.

South Windsor

Wilshire Wo€>ds 
Submits Petition 

In Bankruptcy
A voluntecy petition ki bank- 

uptcy haa been received by 
U B. Referee Saul Seidmen from 
the buDding firm of WUahlre 
Wooda Inc., 11 Kelly Rd. It 
wae filed a t Diatilot Oouit at 
New Haven yeMerday.

A motion for extonalcn of 
time to Dec. 21 tor f l ik «  a  
schedule of debte wee granted.

Aeaete oofsdet of $9,100 ki 
oaah being hcM in a  timffea ac- 
oount by Abty. Edward Kuehn 
o t Weet Hartford and t h r e e  
building lota and a houaa 'with 
an aatimatad value of $16,000 
ki tha WMebkre Wooda devriop- 
ment, Beelzebub Rd.

Tbe petMcn wae filed by 
Atty. AmoM M. Stbwalaky of 
Unlonville on behalf of Rom  
Hahn, prealdent of Wiiahira 
Woods Inc.

Kenneth W. Dootaon, son of 
Clarenoe W. Dootaon, of 40 Clr- 
cte Dr., ManafiekI, hae also an- 
Oetad In tha UJ3. Navy under 
the Navy*B guaranteed echoot 
program and Is undergoing re
cruit training at the IJJS. Naval 
Training Center. Dootaon la a 
graduate of E. O. Smfth High 
Sdwol, also.

Under action of the 196$ aea-1 
aion of the legialaturc, It la now j 
required that permits be ob
tained for drilling of walla. 
These and further Information 
on the subject may be had by 
contacting Benuud A. Dion, 
building Inspector, in the town 
office building.

The Coventry Clovera 4-H 
Club will have ita Chrlstmaa 
party a t 3 pjn. Dae. 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Borgaaon 
on Twin HIHs  Dr. Bach mem
ber la to bring a  gift for tha 
exchange program and cookies 
for the rafreahmenta.

The Fourth Dlatriot Past 
Prealdant’a parley of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary will have 
a  potluck a t 7:30 p jn. tomor
row at the Legion home on Wall 
S t

Green - Chobot - Richardson 
Auxiliary will be In charge of 
the annual Christmas party for 
the chlldran of poat and auxil
iary members at 8 pju. Satur
day at the Legionjioma 

On Dance OommlUee
Miss Mary Haynes of Dunn 

ltd. Is a oo-chaiiman of ‘^ v e r  
Beds,” tbe annual YulstIdiB 
danoe scheduled tor Satorday 
by Omega Kappa DeKa, Untvar-

Rockville-Vem on

Bankruptcy Plea 
Filed by Resident

The board of
have a  speoU mastkig tonIgM 

8 to r a v ^  tM s on move- 
ia equipment for toa near 

junior-senior higb sobool.
Supt FblUp C. LIguori re

ported a t the board meeting 
lest week that he has alreaid^ 
let out many bids, which he 
wlU present to tbe board. They 
cover generai otAoa, prindpel’a 
attioo and oonferenoe r o o m  
equipment as well as students' 
and taachen’ desk and chain 
and b u s i n a a a  sduoatfon ma
chines.

A tabulation of bids on tha 
Hema Is being prepared tor the 
board and wMl be sent to the 
pubHc buUdkig oommisalon also. 
The PBC, which has soma $88,- 
000 set aside for moveable 
equipment, had asked tbe hoard 
of education for a rerviaed Hat 
ot the Items needed, not being 
aware that Liguorl was already 
getting bids.

LIguori has gpedfied an Aug. 
1, 1064 deilveiy date on aU 
kerns.

Orange Notes
The Bolton Orange wIK hold 

Nelghbcr’s  Night and a  Christ
mas sale a t the Communtly 
Hall Friday at 8 p.m. Man
chester, Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough Orangea have 
been liwited. An open Christ
mas sale tor townspeople will 
be omitted thie year.

Merahera are remkrdeif to 
bring arUolea for the sale and 
for the Chriatmes baskets. 
Hosts will be Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Pkiney Jr . and Mr. and 
Mra. Gerald Guimond.

The bake sale a t Mott’s  Su
permarket brought ki $46, tt la

Tha se co ^  In a  se
ries ot three set twrii parties 
wM be held Dec. 21 at the Com
munity Hag. A danoe for young 
people Is being planned Dw. 28. 

Boom Newa
At tbe meetlag of Boy Scout 

Troop 73 last night V i c t o r  
Jenaa, Skip Sobol, Donald Sobol 
and Ja ck  Boaworth  reoelvad den 
cfah f  copda. The honor flag wae 

to the Fkunlng Arrow
patrol.

Mark badges awarded ware: 
Flremanahlp, Rodger G r o s e ,  
DonaM Sobol, Jack  Bosworth, 
Louis Dknock, Thn Orom; tor- 
estiy, Donald Sobol, Rodger 
G ro ^  Jack  Boaworih; athletioa 
and rowing. Skip Sobol; athiet- 
ica and safety, Kent Rlcherd- 
Bon; oenbekig and swimming, 
Louis Dimook and Da.'vkI Jones; 
Hfeaavkig, Rodger Grose and 
Kent Richardson.

Tenderfoot badges went to 
Douglas Bevins and Bmoe Co- 
moUi. Robert Butterfield re
ceived h ie  second oIs m  badge.

The troop will owfan Saturck 
at the East Side Rec. Ail bo  ̂
floe to be at the Community 
HaU a t 7 p.m.

At last week’s troop meeting 
Paul KoxUcowski chose a sleep
ing bag as his prise for selling 
the moat merchandiee toi the 
effort to raise money for the 
troop. His .sales totaled $132.

Help in Storms, 
Drivers Asked

Police Chief Jam es M. Rear
don today issued the following 
announcement, and asked for 
the cooperation of all motorists: 

“During the winter, special 
parking restrictions of a tem
porary nature will be establish
ed when and where It becomes 
necessary in order to carry out 
street clearing and snow re
moval operations.

“Areas where parking Is pro
hibited will be clehrly posted in 
advance, and the time limits 
announced.

“Drivem are urged to comply 
with 'snow puking’ regulations. 
If It becomes necessary. Illegal 
ly parked vehicles will be towed 
away at their owners’ expense 
to allow snow clearing opera
tions to proceed.”

The chief also asked motorists 
to park their vehicles off the 
street whenever possible, during 
and after heavy snowfalls, and

before anow-eovarad a t r  a a t  a 
have be«) plowed back to their 
normal width.

Other drivers will appreciate 
your cooperation just as much 
as you will appreciate theirs,” 
he said.

CancMlng unnaceasary travel 
during snowfalls la helpful, he 

tinted out, because ‘Tight and 
iooee” traffic aids anow clear
ing operatlcus.

FREE DELIVERY
9A.M.te«P.M.

ARTHUR DRU8

Read Herald Ads.

Manobeater Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

STRIKE HITS ICELAND 
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP)— 

Reykjavik was without milk, 
newspapers and airline service 
Tuesday and many shops and 
offices closed as union workers 
quit their jobs In a general 
strike. More unions plan to join 
the strike later.

An appeal from the Icelandic 
government to postpone the 
strike was rejected. The unions 
want up to 40 per cent more 
pay.

L  I l ’( ) \ I  A  I l(  
' l l  ) M  I ( )|{ I

MEANS

^ V j KBRIOAN  O o A X s

for fuel oils, torvlco, 
heating equipmant 
phone 522*8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

David P. Mange of Wellwood 
Circle, Vernon, has entered a 
voluntary petition In bankruptcy 
in District Court In Harttord. 
Madge lists $2,847 In debts with 
assets at $62.

Unsecured liabilities over $60 
listed by Mange are: American 
Fiiumce Co., New Britain, $400; 
Stanley Works Federal Credit 
Union, New Britain, $280.50; 
Shoor Bros., Hartford, $302.67; 
Hardware City Fuel, $167.71, and 
Hartford Gas Co., $106.89.

Also, Dr. Leo T. Duffy, Hart
ford, $160; Dr. Charles T. Des
mond, Hartford, $126; Dwight 
D. Bernstein, New Britain, 
$61.60; Dr. Bruce R. Marahall, 
Hartford, $98; St. Francis Hos-

Sital, Hartford, $800; Park St. 
unoco Service, Hartford, $160. 
Mange la being represented 

by the Hartford law firm of 
Burke and Burke. The bank
ruptcy petition will be presented 
to U.S. bankruptcy referee Saul 
Seidman.

I/JV. Budget Grows
UNTTBD NATIONS, N. Y.— 

In the last five y ean  the Unit
ed Nations’ regular a n n u a l  
budget has climbed from $60, 
000,000 to $80,000,000. Of this 
the United States pays 32.02 
per cent, the Soviet Union 14.97 
per cent.

GRANDl 
WAY

Fashionable

BDUDST UTS
The hot sola of ihe yoor. Style offer 
stunning style. Twalva axcitino colors. 
>UI at ono ion, low prico. Yoo'll find 
foottiora. valoon, wool folia and pom*footbora, vafoarst 
vofoofs. Aloa raol fora <

Manchester Parkade, M iddle Turnpike W est 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 10 PM.
( W K M i R  dW K  K K  M I K  M K  M M  m m

Hlustratod PUM Stsmp |Hli 
Noithtm Electric BItnket double bed 
tingle control model...6 books.

Heap little iqjuns have mothers who

save only Piaid Stamps 
and get fine^gins faster
Make the Plaidland Redemption Store your Santa Claus 
headquarters this Christmas. So shop only where you see 
Plaid Stamp signs-at A&P Food Stores, service stations, 
dry cleaners and many other fine merchants. Books fill 
faster, Christmas gifts come quicker when you save only 
Plaid Stamps. It's easy to save only Plaid Stam ps-you 
can get them almost everywhere you shop. Before you 
know it you’ll be ready for another wonderful Chrisfitias 
gift with Plaid Stamps.

Choose from thousands of the 
world's finest Christmas gifts at 
PLAIDLAND Redemption Stores.
Visit The Plaidland Redemption Store Near You 

•  I9ei, E. P. MeeOoiwId tUmpOok

PLAID
S T A M P S

Wwwwwwwwi

if Mom's Dfanaomi Mora Than 10 Yaars Old?
I I f  so, th . setting might be worn thin . . .  the prongs could be 

loose . . .  ita sparkle dulled. And Mom would LO'VK a 6-D dia
mond setting for Chriitmaa. 6-D la an exclusive Savltt diamond 
setting that improves a dlamond’e safety, beauty, value, size 
and sentiment. (Hint to Mom: Cut this ad out and put it near 
Pop's place at the table).

SAVITT SAYS:
If you think you 

have good eyesight, 
what's the 
difference 
between 
this P.O.M.G. 
watch...

Prico: $49.50

...and 
this watch?

Price: $49.50

(HINT— Ît*8 a big difference, but even 20/20 vision 1 won’t help. Common sense helps, though).

Here's the difference
IF YOU BUY THIS 
P.O.M.G. W ATCH  

at SA V in , YOU GET: 
UP TO $20 
for your old watch

I toward all 
watchew 
$49.60 or 
more

!• 3 FULL YEARS' 

SERVICE
I all parts 
all labor 
an annual oiling 
and cleaning 
by Savltt’s expert 
watch repairmen .

■

• NO  SALES HNAL
1 Remember—

You MUST 
be satisfied.

I Savltt offers 
20 famous 

I makes
Hamilton, Accutron, Vache- 
ron Constantin, Bulova, E l
gin, Savltt, Longlnes, Wltt- 
nauer, Benrus, Debro, Bel- 
forte, Mido, Omega. Lucten 
Picard, (jyma, Caravelle, 
others.

* P.O.M.G. moons
Peoce-of-Mlnd
Guaranteed
Money Bark Cheerfully 
Within 60 Daj-s 

No Payments If 111 or 
)meiiiplo3red

IF YOU BUY THIS 
W ATCH

SOMEPLACE ELSE. 
YOU GET—

(Fill In the blanlu 
Then compare with Savltt)

Do you gat up to $20 
f ^  your watch?

Do you gat 3 Full 
Yoors' Sarvke?

Does the store have 
its own service 
department?

Con you return your 
watch for on 

exchange or refund?

Can you choose from 
ever 20 famous 

makes?

Do you get P.O.M.G,?

Look fo r ttw P.O JLO . Mgn over the door

S A V in  JEW ELER S
35 Asylum St.— 35 Seconds from Main

D O W N T O W N  HARTFORD
O p M  Moe. and TImts. H I 9
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Sinatra Released, 
Ransom $240,000
fCtoatiMiei from Page Om )

ttNgr bad Uw boy and that he 
waa all right. The man I  talked 
to Bounded like he meant buei-

q>oke to Prank by tele 
phone twice.

"In  Reno, I  got a call to be 
here. They eald I ’d get another 
Ball.

"They told me, ‘Get $240,000.’ 
" I  got H. The money waa In 

■mall bllla — flveB, tena, flftiea, 
hmdreda.

‘T  came here and got a  cou
ple more telephone calla. They 
told me to go to a  aervlce ata- 
tlon. Then I  had to go to anoth
er aervlce atation.

"Then they took me off the 
IMng and a federal man took 
over aa courier.

"Than I  got a  telephone call 
town a man who aald he 
dropped the boy off at Mulhol- 
laad and the freeway. We went 
out but couldn't find him.”  

Sinatra aald the payoff point 
waa on Wllahlre Boulevard In 
Weat Loe Angelea and no deal 
waa made to protect the abduc- 
ton  after they received the ran- 
aom. "They ’re  on their own 
now,”  he aald.

Toung Sinatra waa qtioted by 
the patrolman who found him 
aa aaylng he thought there were 
but three In the gang. The elder 
Sinatra aaid he thought there 
might be aa many aa nine.

George C. Jonea o f the Bel- 
A ir Patrol, a  private aervlce 
that watchea excluaive homea 
In the area, aaid young Sinatra 
gold him he walked two mllee 
after being dropped off—biding 
every time a  car came by for 
fear hia captors might be after 
him again. When he aaw the pa
trol car, he hailed it.

Jonea aaid he was driving 
along when aomeone y ^ e d  
"H e y !”

" I  rolled down the window 
and this kid aidced m e: ‘Can 
you drive me to Nlmea 
RoadT’ ”

Hra. Sinatra and her two 
daughters live at 700 Nimea. 
They are customers of the 
patrol aervlce, Jones said.

Jones aaid young Sinatra told 
him he talked one of hia captors 
into letting him go before anoth
er returned from the pickup 
point with the money.

Sinatra Sr., who flew here 
Tuesday n ij^ t from Reno after 
being contacted about a ran 
aom, aaid he had talked to hia 
■on twice while the boy 
being held—once on Monday 
and again Tuesday.

Dr. Rex Kennamer told re
porters the "boy is in good 
■tepe; he’s not injured in any 
way.”

Young Sinatra went to bed 
not long after he was brought 
to the home. A t 6;S0 a.m., 
Shttora Sr. left for his own 
home. Remaining with the boy 
were his mother and a younger 
Bister, Christina.

At one time during the night, 
about 60 newsmen and photo
graphers were gathered at the 
foot of the driveway outside 
Mrs. Sinatra’s home. It was 
ahllly, so Sinatra sent a waiter 
out with coffee. The waiter also 
tnrought turkey sandwiches, 
olives, piokles and cheesecake.

Jack Enlratter, a friend of 
Sinatra Sr., said in Reno, Nev., 
that the kidnapers twice con
tacted the boy's father at the 
Mapea Hotel in Reno.

The second time, Entratter 
■aid, they told him to go to a 
gas station in Carson City.

"The contact man for the kid
napers told Frank that he 
should go to Los Angeles and 
he’d be contacted there,”  B!n- 
tratter said.

Young Frank had been hustled 
from his motel room at Lake 
Tahoe <hi Sunday night by two 
gimmen who burst in and de
manded money.

The youth was at the moun
tain lake resort on the Califor- 
nia-Nevada border for a casino 
singing engagement.

In Reno, Washoe County Dist. 
Atty. William J. Ragglo, a per
sonal friend of Sinatra, gave 
this ohrmiology o f the ransom 
awitact:

Sinatra arrived to Reno at 
1:80 a.m. Monday.

The first contact was by phone 
at 4:15 p.m. Monday to Sinatra 
In his Mapes Hotel room.

The Second was 9 a.m. Tues
day, same place.

A  thin) was another oall at 
U:80 p.m. Tuesday.

"Sinatra was told to go to a 
Carson City service station and 
to bring a friend,”  Ragglo said, 
t He preaumaUy did so and re- 

eeived two phone calls at the 
atation.

"H e was told then of the 
amount of the ransom demand 
and told also that he would be 
contacted at 9 p.m. that night 
In Los Angelea at his former 
w ile ’s home.”

Sinatra returned to Reno, 
then flew to Los Angeles. A t 9 
p.m. Tuesday night he waa cem 
tacted at Mrs. Sinatra’s home 
Arrangements were made for a 
courier to bring $240,000.

At 2 a.m. Sinatra left the 
borne. He returned 86 minutes 
later after presumably deliver-

the boy said. "W ill you drive 
me to Nimea Road?”

Well, I  thought I  recognised 
him as Frank Sinatra Jr. His 
mother is one of our customers.

"You ’re okay?” I  asked him.
"Yeah ,”  he said. " I  talked the 

guy who was holding me into 
letting me loose. I had been 
working on him ever since the 
other guys went to make the 
ransom pickup. He let me off on 
the San Diego Freeway at the 
Mulholland offramp. He con
tinued on the freeway and I 
walked up to Mulholland and 
down Roscomare.”

That’s about two miles. 
Frankie aald he had hidden in 
the bushes every time a car 
went by because he was afraid 
his kidnapers might be cruising 
around to find him.

"They were more scared than 
I  was,”  he said. ” I  think they 
were a bunch of amateurs. One 
of them chickened out before 
they made the pickup. He gave 
up on the whole deal.”

Frankie said he had been 
brought by car from Lake Ta
hoe and he thought from the 
starter sound that it w u  a 
Chrysler product. He said he was 
blindfolded from the time he 
was abducted until he was 
dropped off on the freeway.

Since there w m  a big crowd 
around the Sinatra home, I 
thought it was a better idea to 
go first down to the patrol head
quarters and figure out how to 
get him home.

Frankie and I  figured out it 
would be better for us to drive 
up to the house with him in the 
trunk.

I  drove up to the Sinatra 
house, which was about a nile 
away. The traffic didn’t look to 
bad, although there were about 
a 100 reporters in the driveway.

I  wanted to drive right up to 
the front door and back up, but 
there was a car parked there.

I  went to the door and called 
out, "Bel-A ir Patro l!”  because 
that’s what we’re supposed to 
do. The oor was opened by 
two men, apparently FBI 
agents. I  could see Mrs. SI 
natra.

” 1 have Frankie in the oar 
and he’s okay,”  I  told her.

Uie m p ed . Sinatra walked in 
from w e living room and I  told 
him the same thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinatra and four 
or five other people walked out 
to the car with me and I opened 
the trunk. Frankie stepped out 
and said: "H i, Ma.”

He embraced hia mother and 
then asdd to Sinatra: "H i, Dad.”

There was much hugging and 
kissing and then we all went 
into the house.

FB I agents took me into the 
kitchen to question me.

After about a half hour, I  
le ft

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

on Harris Plains Rd. Turn o ff 
Route 25 between Litchfield 
and “  Bantam onto Ongly Rd. 
Directional signs will be post
ed.

The second and final tagging 
session is scheduled for March 
2 1 - 2 2 .

Y'ouths Tackle W'oninn 
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  The 

wife of a state police officer 
today is under treatment in St. 
Vincent’s Hospital for a frac
ture of the right hip received 
when, police said, she was

Warner and Schattschneider 
First University Professors

An outstanding British classi-Ahas translated Greek and Latin
cist, and one o f America’s lead
ing political authorities, have 
accepted appointments as the 
first "University Professors" at 
the University o f Connecticut.

The board of trustees author
ized the professorships as a 
means of attracting distinguish
ed scholars to the UConn cam
pus and offering greater oppor
tunities to outstanding mem
bers of the resident faculty.

Rex Warner, a novelist, 
tran.slator and poet, was named 
University Professor of Eng
lish. Dr. E. E. Schattschnei
der. professor emeritus of polit
ical science at Wesleyan Uni-

knocked to the eround l ast ' appointed Univer-
Hight by Ihree Len-age
snatchers.

Reported in "fa ir”  condition 
is Mrs. Doris Bonumo. 40, wife 
of State Police Lieut. Guy Bon- 
uomo, o f Fairfield. Lieut. 
Bonuomo is stationed at Troop 
G, Westport.

Capt. Dominic A. Conte, com
mander o f the detective divi
sion, said the trio attacked 
Mrs. Bonuomo as she and her 
daughter. Poppy, 18, were walk
ing to a ceramics-making class.

The jrouth tackled Mrs. Bon
uomo and fled with her purse 
containing $60 after she fell to 
the ground. Capt. Conte said.

Her daughter was unharmed.

I ence
Five University Professor

ships have been authorized. 
Warner, educated at Oxford,

classics, including works o f EU' 
lipides, Thucydides, Plutarch, 
Caesar and St. Augustine. Au
thor o f a number o f novels, hia 
most recent Include "Pericles, 
the Athenian” and "The Young 
Caesar, Imperial Caesar.”  He 
has produced a book of poems, 
"Poems and Contradictions.”

Dr. Siohattschnelder, president 
o f the Amerlcar Poittical Sci
ence Association in 1957, has 
aooepted a one-semester ap
pointment He was professor at 
Wesleyan from 1939 until 1960 
when he left wctlve teacMng. 
He has served as chairman of 
the Governor’s Ocanmieslon on 
Oornummlty Adjustment Prob
lems and is the author o f a 
number o f books on American 
poiltics, incuding "Struggle for 
Party Govemment” and "The 
Semi-Sovereign People.”

Rockville-Vernon

VofC Men Charged
NORTHAM PTON. M a s s .  

(A P )— Five U n lv e r^ y  o f Con
necticut students pleaded inno
cent today to stealing highway 
signs last night after a Coiuvect- 
iout-U o f Massachusetts basket
ball game in Amherst.

The cases o f ah five were 
continued to Dec. 20. Bail was 
set at $50 each for four students 
and $75 for a fifth.

Arraigned on larceny chargee 
were Rcmald Gauvin, 27, Hart
ford. Conn.; Horst Glatte, 22. 
Hartford, (3onn.; N o r b e r t  
Proulx, 21, Vernon, Conn.; Rob
ert S t  Is  i t  Is, Thoirvpsonvllle, 
Conn., and Howard Dickstein, 
20, West Hartford, Conn.

Dickstein’s ball was set at 
$75. He was also accused of 
driving without a license.

Gash Feared 
At Tin Mines

(Contlnned from Page One)

day night after they had gone 
to Catavi to deliver a $15,000 
U.S. aid check for a school and 
an orphanage.

They were taken Into custody 
at the home of a Dutch mine 
manager and locked under 
heavy guard at imion headquar
ters together with Ipe Dutch
man, a German mine superin
tendent and nine Bolivian tech
nicians.

Newsmen interviewed them 
Tuesday and reported them in 
good health but said their living 
conditions were deplorable.

The Americans are Thomas 
Martin, 27, of Neyir York, and 
Michael A. Kristula of Cadillac, 
Mich., both information officers, 
Bernard Rlfkin, 52, of Montclair, 
N.J., a labor officer; and Rob
ert Federatrom of Honolulu, a 
Peace Corps volunteer.

Junior High School G>st 
Could Reach $2.2 Million

Vernon’s proposed Junior M g h f UnionvllVe, $2,660; Morton S.
Fine A  Associates, Bloomf.eild, 
$4,000; and Ctose, Jerwen A 
Miller, HairtfOrd, $4,500. Survey
ing has already begun end is 
expootsd to be completed by the 
end o f the month.

Break at Arthur's 
A  hole broken in the front 

door o f Arthur’s Drugstore en
abled thierves to steal $76 in 
cash from the store early Giia 
morning. Rockville police, who 
are bUU tovesUgating the theft, 
.said the break waa discovered 
by Patrolmen George Gardner 
on a  routine check at 2 a.m.

James H. Bradford, 31, of 
ElUngton was arrested and 
chaiged wMh operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence o f liquor or <tougs last 
night, Bradford was involved 
in an accident on Grove St. He 
hit the rear end o f a car be- 

backed out o f a driveway 
by Dorothy R. Larking of 109 
Gtrove St. He was released un
der $600 bond for Circuit 
Court 12 appearance Dec. 31. 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

JIA Bouchard, 107 Grove St.; 
Frank SMsz, WUson Lane; John 
Puts, EUington.

Diachaiged yesterday: WeAes

school will cost more than $2.2 
million according to initial rec
ommendations ^  the archi- 
tecte presented at a meeting of 
the school building commktee 
last lught.

The building would contain 
52 classrooms, a combined au
ditorium-cafeteria, administra
tive offices, llbrairy, kitchen and 
storage areas. The school to de
signed to accommodate 1,000 
students.

Mabnfektt Associates, archi
tects for the proposed school, 
estimated last night that build
ing could be oompleited in at 
least 15 months. Committee 
meiitberS expreseed .hope that 
oonstruotion o f the school coidd 
get under way by early spring 
so the school would be reedy 
for oooupanoy by September of 
1965.

FaodUtiea to the proposed 
school include 28 general class
rooms, two other claasrooms

_  - , j  and one room each for art.
Embezzlement Lhargea crafts, draftb^, language lah-

ELLSWORTH, Maine (A P ) — oratory, chorus a ^  ^^^P***; 
A former tax collector at Sul- Three rooms would be detognM 
livan was returned from Willi- for shop, three for home-mak- 
mantic, Conn., today to face ing, six for sciences. A  f w -  
proaecution on a charge of lar- station gym ia also p lan n «. 
ceny by embezzlement. I Area for the propoeedbuM -

Clayton W. Donnell was to be ing totals 105,340 sq. ft. C* t l «
arraigned in Superior Court 
later in the day.

An indictment charging em
bezzlement of town funds was 
one of 12 returned secretly by a 
Hancock County Grand Jury 
Monday. /

The amount Involved wasn’t 
Immediately available.

The sheriff’s office said Con
necticut State Police arrested 
Donnell in Willimantic and held 
him until Deputy Sheriffs Har-

53,825 sq. f t  would be teach
ing area; 16,400, non-teaching 
area, and 35,115 eq. ft., service 
and structure area.

Estimated costs for the build
ing are $16 per square foot 
based on 105,340 square feet for 
a toU l o f $1,685,440; built-in 
equipment, $105,340; site im
provement, $158,010; furniture, 
$105,340 and architects and eB- 
g;lneers fees, $158,010.

According to Robert Line-

Liiktoay, Glastonbury; M ra 
Patrtoto. G4x>rdano and daugh
ter, N ew  Britadn.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main S t, telephone 875- 
3186 or 649-6797.

old King and Harland Urqhart hard, representative o f the ar- 
could get there^ ! chltects, cost per pupil is ex

Two other Sullivan town of
ficials were arrested last week. 
Treasurer Galen Havey and 
James Dickens, a selectman, 
were accused of two counts each 
of larceny by embezzlement — 
$1,635 in Havey's case, $3,209 in 
Dickens’ .

They were released In $1,000 
each pending arraignment.

Gove Defends 
Liberalizing 
Of Language
"A  late Victorian flowering of 

elegant luxury”  In language was 
the way Dr. Philip G6ve de-

M AYO R  HEEDS CALL
BRISTOL (A P ) —  Mayor 

James P. Casey saya he received 
an anonymous telephone call 
yesterday in which he was told 
"You ’re going to be. killed . . . 
at one o ’clock.”

The naajror said he was not 
oertain whether the caller, a 
woman, waa threatening or 
warning him.

Blit he notified PoUce Chief 
Thomas V. McCarthy.

Casey was guarded by a num
ber of plainclothes policemen 
in his only public appearance 
later in the day.

'  tag the ranaom.
Th(lan, 46 minutaa Utar, Frank 

Jr. arrived In a  private patrol

By OBOBOE O. JONES 
Wrtttea for Aaeodated Press
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—M y shift 

with the Bel-Air Patrol la from 
midnight to 8:30 a.m. and at 

, S:66 a.m. today I  was driving 
on my usual route down Roeco- 
n a re  Road when I  heard some 
fcody yell, "H ey !”

I  stopp^ my car and saw in 
ttw rear-view mirror a young 
n an  st^ptag into the street 
two blocks away. I  backed tq> 
the ear and got a  better look at 
him. He was wearing a topcoat, 
T-ahlrt, alacks and maccaslns 
without aocka and he had a Hal 
loween - like blindfold dangling 
around hia nock.

VAra you the Bel-Air patrol?'

I  relied, pointing to
o  ^  my

^Tiuat wanted to maike eure,"

Evaluators of College List 
Criticisms^ Commendations

The ovaluation c t  Ihe Man-^study, and as yet there has been 
dheater Oomonunity College held 
Nov. 6 has resulted In both 
favoraible and orlbioel repcH-t bQr 
the eweduattog team, headed by 
Dr. Mowait G. Fra»e<r, chief otf 
the State Board o f Elduoa/tion’s 
Bureau of Higher and Adult 
Education.

In  hia report. Dr. Fraaer 
staitee, "On the whole, this com
mittee to convtnced that the 
toenaure granted the college 
has pawed to be warranted.”

Though first commending 
the college for "maintaining a 
strong a i^ 'jiistration , a good 
Uberal arts cumiioulum, a com- 
miendahle part-time faculty, and 
a  full-time librarian,”  the oom- 
miittee then went on to list 
oetven "reoommendaitiDns” to be 
carried out.

The first o f these, can be in- 
terpretated aa being particular- 
$y crjtioall and more in tttue 
naiture of an atononition than 
a recommendation. It  calls for 
“giood wortting relatlona be
tween the boaid o f education 
and the C!ttMn’s Advisory Coun
cil.”

The reoammendatton goes on 
to explain in part that good 
wothing relations ̂ are essential 
to the success o f the college,” 
and to state timt, "the Board 
of Eduoaion should take aiction 
oonceming the college only after 
serious conaiideratton o f rec- 
oraonendaitione from a ClUzen’a 
Advlawry OounoU.”

This reootnmendaUon retfers 
to the refuaal o f  the Manohester 
Boand o f Education so fa r to ap
prove the bylamns for the ooUege.

Presented to the board Nov.
6 for approval, the bylitws 
wauld have given ttie d tlzen ’e 
Advtooiy Oouncil m ajor power 
■a the chief pcrficy-maiktog feo($y 
fo r the ooBege. Hoarever, Cba 
baanl turned the m atter ewer 
to a  aUbcomamtttee fo r  forttaar

pected to be $1,660, although 
the actual cost w ill be just un
der $2,000 per pupil. The town 
would be reimbursed $910,000, 
less that one half the cost, by 
state grants.

A  second proposal was sub
mitted, that o f an addition to j scribed Webster’s famous See
the junior high school which I ond New International un- 
would provide an additional 20; abridged dictionary in a speech 
classrooms Including 13 gen- at Manchester Community Col- 
eral rooms, a language labora- 1 lege last night, 
tory, a band music room, three | Dr. Gove, editor-in-chief of the 
additional science rooms and a Merriam Company’s newest and 
typing room at a ^  estimated controversial unabridged, the

Obituary
Mrs. Mary W. Brooks

CO VENTRY —  Mrs. Mary 
Walah Brooks, 58, of South St. 
dtod yesterday at Windham Ma- 
morlal Community Hospital, 
where she was taken after be- 
oosning Ml at her pMoe of «m- 
ptoyment.

Mrs. Brooks waa bom July 4, 
1905, to WhttehaU, N. Y . and 
lived in the Coventry area for 
five years. She waa a bookkeep
er at Herry’s Tire Exchange, 
WllHn%antic. She was a com
municant of St. Mary’s Ouirch, 
Coventry.

Survivors tocluds five aona, 
Robert F. Brooks o f MaiKhea- 
ter, John E  Brooks o f Coven
try, Jerome W. Birooks of 
South Windsor, Geratd Brooks 
o f High Point, N . C., and Peter 
Brooks of South Dorset, Vt.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Adelia Kll- 
burn of Manchester Depot, Vt., 
and Mis. Mary Hubbard o f EH- 
nora, N. Y .; a twother, Jamea 
Walsh and two sisters, Mis. 
Fred Grady and Mts. Adelade 
Doig, all o f Whttehall, N. Y., 
and nineteen grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held F ri
day at 8 a.ra. ftom  the Brewster 
Funeral Home, Main St., Man
chester, Vt., virlth a requiem 
Maas to S t  Paul’s  CSniroh, Man
chester, V t ,  at 9. Burtol w ill 
be in East Dorset, V t

Friends may oall at the 
Brewster Funeral Home tomor
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

TTve Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to in charge r 
locskl arrangements.

LBJ Techniques: 
Praise and Visits

<»-
(Conthnied from Page One)

baasador Adlal Stevenson about 
the President’s get-acquainted 
appearance at the United Na
tions next Tuesday, and has an
other conference on the budget.

The President had lunch at 
the White House Tuesday with 
three executives of The Associ
ated Press. They were Paill M il
ler of Rochester, N.Y., presi
dent of the AP  and of the Gan
nett Oo.; A P  General Manager

Wes Gallagher of Maw York, 
and William L. Beale Jr., chief 
of the Washlngt&i BUKSU.

The three news executives 
said their call on the Prealdent 
was a social visit.

Johnson, who also held a 
meeting with legislative liaison 
men from moat of the govern
ment agencies, spent 46 minutes 
with Budget Director Kermlt 
Gordon, who has become one of 
the President’s most regular 
visitors.

Murvll F. Biuiiett
r OCKVBLLB  —  Murvtl FVan- 

cia Burnett, 63. o f 20 Tlwfnpeoti 
St. d M  tosrt nigbt.

Mr. Burnett waa bom Sept. 
IS. 1000 in Holyoke, Maas. He 
wae employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, divieion o f United 
Ajtrcmft, Baet Hartford.

He to awrvJived by hto wife, 
Mra. Dorothy Hutson Burnett.

The W itty  Funeral Home, 168 
S. Maiin St., Orange, Maas., to 
in change o f anrongementa, 
which are incomplete.

The Hetones Funeral Home, 
400 Mistn St., Manchaeter, was 
to charge o f local arrangements.

Mrs. Leo W. Sriiendel
Mrs. Mae BeU Schendel, 64, 

w ife o f Leo W. Schendel o f 218 
Main St. died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a short iUnees.

She was bom here on Jan. 30, 
18M, tha daughter o f the late 
Joewph and Annie Oordner Bell, 
and has been a lifelong resident 
She was a member o f South 
Miethodtot Church end was the 
leeuier o f the church’s W illing 
Workem fo r many years. She 
was employed by Ka-Klar Ctoth 
Toy Co., Hilliard St., for many 
years, prior to her retirement 
about 10 years ago, as a aup>er- 
visor.

Besides her huaband she 
leaves a brother, Richard Bell 
o f Manchester, and a niece, 
Mira Barbara Stephenson of 
Philadel|toia, Pa.

Funeral servloes w ill be held 
Thursday at 2 pm . at South 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Ray C. HolUa, associate pastor, 
w ill officiate. Burial win ba to 
East Cemetery.

FTienda may c a l l  at the 
Holmes Funeral H o m e ,  400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Hospital Notes
PaUanto Today: 249 

AD M ITTED  TESTHERDAY: 
Bath Kueharski, WUMmantto; 
M n . Ftotrinto Auclalr, Elling
ton; Thomas Blanchard, 106 
Franoea Dr.; Mra. Ida Hakan- 
aon, Otostonbury; Ralph Hulma, 
Storra; WUltom Landfera, Wap- 
ptog; Eldward Matuahak, 86 
Highland St.; Paggy Nowach, 
Maribobough; Howard Paaooe, 
Wapptog; Karan Roberta, South 
Wtodaor; Miichaal Robkhaud, 12 
Sldlaan Rd.; M n . ElUa Water
man, Oovantry; Wesley Wilson, 
1077 Main St.; Howard Works,
46 Cone St.; Mra. Ektoa Ber
wick, Oovantry; Paul Terragni, 
121 WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. Marga
ret lansen, 386 Parker St.; 
Jetm Falatti, 140 Maple St.; 
HaroM Clendaniel, 85 Meadow 
Lana; Friix Jebkm, South Rd., 
Bolton; Mra. Roae Sweat, Etoat 
Hartford; Mrs. Elaine Kilooi- 
lins, 216 Spruce St.; Loren Bar 
thoiomew, Andover; L e r o y  
OsiTison, Etoat Hartford; M n. 
Josephina HuHeen, 42 Alexan
der S t ;  Lawrence Kaminsky
47 WlUard Rd.; James Curry 
Jr., Brookfiaid Rd., Bolton; Paul 
Ktotzar, 42 Washington St.; 
EYank Willy/ 79 Nilea Dr.; Don- 
aid O’Leary, 1 Vina Dr.. Ver
non; Mra. Astrid Sands, Ekling- 
tan; Mipchaal Dzamba, 56 Ly-

as St.; John Barry, Norwich; 
Ftoyd Keisey, 86 Wells St.

ADMUrraiD t o d a y : Mrs 
Carolina MoOonnall, 94 Bisaeil 
St.; Joseph King, Coventry; 
Lori Smith, 5 Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Louto Angeloni, W a i^ tig ; 
Mra. Catherine Camay, 11 
Blueflakl Dr.; John Oarr, 26 
ETniay St.; Oolzeig O tic, Ando 
ver; Eiliaabeth Fox, 92 Ooium- 
bua SL; Mrs. Grace Mayo, Rt. 
30, Vernon; Mrs. Ahne Morin. 
Tolland; Howard W h l t f o r d ,  
Wapping.

BIRTHS YE STE R D AY : A  
daughter to  Mr. and Mra. Ger
ald Archambault, 12 High St 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mfs 
Raymond Bradley, Willimantic

BERTH TO D AY; A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tierney 
26 Walker St.

DISOKAiROElD YE5STER 
D A Y : EYederick Ebwler, Elest 
Hartford; Nancy Lewie, South 
Coventry; Susan Peck. An 
dover; Karen Smith, Croas Dr. 
Vernon; Harry Fletcher, Wap
ping; Mra. Amanda Dorsey, 14

no further action
Other recommendations in the 

report o f the evaluation com
mittee are aa follows:

(1.) Long-range plana for ad
missions, curricula and facili
ties should continue to be de
veloped.

(2.) A nucleus of full-time fac
ulty members should be de
veloped as rapidly as enrollment 
and funds make po.ssible.

(3.) Fiirther surveys should 
be taken of the needs for edu
cated personnel in lndu.stry, 
business, and other community 
organizations.

(4.) More funds for the library 
are needed. Between $6,000 and 
$6,000 being allotted to library 
materials Oils year “ should be I 
increased, especially for the j 
next several years of initial 11-1 
brary development,”  the report 
notes.

(5.) Students need greater op
portunity to become acquainted 
with each other.

(6.) Greater stress in the cur
riculum. as well as in assem
blies and other extra-curricular 
events and media, should be 
placed upon the current status 
and n e^a  o f contemporary 
American culture.

TTie evaluation, or progress 
report, is required by state law 
during the first semester of op
eration o f any newly establish
ed community college in Con
necticut.

In addition to Dr. Fraser, 
members o f the evaluating 
team that visited Manchester 
Community College Included 
Dean Harry Bennett, Quinnipiac 
CollegSi Hilton C. Buley, presi
dent o f Southern Connecticut 
State College; and Dean Paul B. 
Orvls, State University o f New  
York at Albany.

Aa well aa visiting aoma 
olaaaaa, team membara Held in
dividual interviewa with stu
dents, asking t)um  their opin
ions o f tha nawrooUega.

cost of $775,740. This propos
al was rejected by board mem
bers when Raymond E. Rams- 
dell, superintendent of schools 
said that the addition would 
not be needed until after one or 
possibly two elementary schools 
are built.

Two site plans were shown to 
the board, each of the Bicker 
property on which the school 
w ill be built. The plans utilize 
the entire area and show the 
Junior high school and an ele
mentary school, an administra
tive building for the superin
tendent’s office, a swimming 
pool, athletic fields, roads and 
parking areas and a recreation 
area.

Meonbers favored a plan 
which would put both schoola 
on the south side otf the prop- 
eirty near Rt. 30 and West Rd. 
The second plan plaoed the Jun
ior high school near the center 
otf the property.

The surveying otf the Ek:ker 
property was put out for bid 
earOHer and five applioatiiona 
were received. Two low bids 
were obtained for $1,500 each. 
The oormnlttee awarded the 
contract to Alfred E. Schindler 
of EHllngton. A  second bid for 
the same amount was received 
from Igor Vechesloff of Hart
ford but k wae felt the con
tract should be awarded to the 
local firm. Other bids Included 
Merton Hodge A Associates,

Funerals

third, spoke to an audience of 
students and public in the sec
ond of Manchester Community 
CJollege’s Tuesday night lecture 
series. Dr. Gove's subject was 
“ Words We Use.”

The "prestige”  dialect repre
sented by the earlier dictionary 
and enforced by teachers of 
English In.sl.sting on "standard”  
English, is not really used by 
the majority of speakers and 
writers of mid-20th century 
America, Dr. Gove asserted.

He cited the use of words 
formerly considered slang — 
"Joint,”  "k id ,”  "gu y”  and 
"corny”  — in contexts that were 
nearly formal, by highly regard
ed writers, as one basis for the 
liberalizing of language pat
terns.

This liberalizing is mflected 
in the new unabridged Miction- 
ary, of which he was the chief 
editor.

There is a cultural lag ap
proaching 1(X) years. Dr. Gove 
said, bet)yeen what Is actually 
used ana what is thought to be 
proper usage in language.

Aireti St.; Patricia Baoctal. Bast 
Hartford. ^  „

DISCHAROBJD T O D A Y :  
Cindty Cramer, Soanars; John 
Oritftto, Wapping: Mrs. Mar
lon Pringle, Olaatonbuiry: Mini. 
Anna Raymond, 24 RMga 8t., 
O in ^  Flenke, EJast Hartford; 
Carol McOatftfierty, Thompaon- 
viUe; Wla>rren Lindatrotn, Miari- 
borougli; Mra. Bett-Jane Day, 
Ooventty; Oheryl Whita, 784 E. 
Middle Tploe.; Jehn Olaaver, 81 
Ridgewood S t.; J o n a t h a n  
Adams, 34 Cola St.; Ed
ward Adams, 19 Seaman Cir
cle; Mra. Yvetta OostoHo, 
20 EkUaon Rd.; Mkta. Eu
nice Pemberton, 163 Adama 
St.; Donald Ritchie, 106 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Steven WBoox, 103 
Glode Lime; Mra. Marjorie Lap- 
pen, 17 Fenwick Rd.; Mra. Bar
bara Kent and son, 131 Union 
St., RoRkville; Mra. Muriel 
Todd and daughter, Weat W ll- 
Ungton; Mrs. Beverly White 
and son, 128 Park 9 t ;  Mrs. 
Judith Brombacker and fon, 25 
Oakwood Rd.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thomas J. Crockett and W il
liam R. Rood to Francla B. MU- 
Ha and Anne Marie MUlla, prop
erty at 10 Durkin St,

Sherwood Cirde Inc. to 
Town of Manchester, aooapt- 
ance of Tam Rd. and Hmrod 
Rd.

Maurice G. Demera and 
Grace L. Demers to Wendell B. 
Reid, property at 60 O o ft  Dr.

EHeanor Glenney Tyrie to 
Beverly F. WoodhoiuM, property 
at 443 E. Center 8t.

Edith M. Turkington to Don
ald E. Weiner, property at 82 
Pine St.

Jamea M. Kolbe and Baihara 
A. Kolbe to Eli B. Tambling Sr. 
and Rose A. Tambling, property 
at 105 Walker St.

THE LA S T  WORD
PttAINFTBIiD  ( AP )  —  A 

quick-thinking Pieintfieild wom
an got in tilM final word and 
somewhere there is a  frustrat
ed holdup man.

Mrs. Aurora Ouason tatformed 
police that She told a  man, who 
entered her package store in 
Wauregan and pointed a gun at 
her, that the cash register wa-s 
empty.

Besides she said, "W e don’t 
take In much money on Mon
days anyway.”

The man took o ff from the 
store end fled.

Albert ElagleaMi Sr.
FYineral servioea fo r Albert 

Elagleson Sr. otf 179 Fem  St, 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at St. M ary’s Elptocopal Church. 
The Rev, John D. Hughes o ffi
ciated. Sydney MiacAlpine was 
organist. Mra. Karen Fedorchah 
was solcdst. Burial waa to Blast 
Cemetery.

Bearers, oil grandaona, were 
Gordon Eagteson, Melvin Eagle- 
eon, Donald Eagleson, Clifford 
Elagleson Jr., William Elagleson 
Jr. and Frederick Tedford.

Holmes FYineral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge otf ar
rangements.

M IDDLE M AN
BOSTON— (N E A ) —Coach 

Mike Holovak rated Boston re
cruit Nirit Buonicontl the best 
middle Unebaoker in the Amer
ican FbotbaU League at the 
end o f last season. The young
ster has improved oontimiously 
this fall.

Robert J. Turkington
FYinoral services for Robert 

J,. TuikiTigton of 34 Garden St. 
were held yesterday atftemoon 
at the Holmes FYmerel Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Ray C. 
Hollis Jr. of South Methodist 
Church officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearere wore Richard Turk
ington, Thomas Humphrlea< 
Floyd Fynxl, William Hough, 
David Haugh and Samuel 
Haugh.

4TH M A L A R IA  CASE 
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) —  The 

State Health Department re
ports a malaria case in New 
Haven, the fourth In the state 
so far this year.

A ll four cases, the depart
ment said, are believed to have 
been contracted in foreign coun
tries by persons who returned 
to the state with the disease.

THINGS HAV^ 
A WAY OF 
PILING UP!

,y-Lgaves, for instance (and 
you'can have ’em )! On 
the brighter side, money 
has a happy way of piling 
up here when you get the 
habit of systematic sav
ing.
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTB 81, COVENTRY

"Manchester’s 
Oldest Financial

Institution”  
Current Annual 

Dividend O n ' 
Insured Savings

O

BEAUTIFUL BUSTLINE 
SLIM W AIST

GIVE YOU A  SH APE LY  SILHOUETIY;

FOR H O LID AY  E NCH ANTM ENT 

REM EM BER—EXPERIENCED F IT T IN G ’8 THE 

TH1N6 A N D  SERVICE FREE A T

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

« t  M AIN 8Ti S$8 6846— AMPLE FREE PARHIMB
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TV-Ra(iio Tonight
Television

$:00 ( 8) Big 8 lliaatar. (to 
r«|a)_
(30) Early Show (In 
'  3-U) News

prog-A 7:15 (23) Squa _
^  7:80 (KMMO) The

progreM)
(94) Ifualc (or Ui« Young 
(93) Power Workshop 
(90) Toung World 
(18) In Uie Public Interest 
(10) By»-DenU(y 
(40) Dick Powell 

•;10 (8 )  News, Sports, Weathsr 
8:1$ (93) a u b  Houss

(10) Newe and Weathsr 
$:$0 ( $) $7Ui Precinct

94) What's New I
8-13) Walter Cronktte 

Life o( Riley 
Film

40) The Lone Ranger 
Bi

T :0 0

(10-33-80) Huntley 
(90) Ron Dichran

rlnkley

(99-40) News, Sports and 
Weather

i94) The Bumanlttea 
90) rihn 
8) LltUaat Hobo 

18) Subacrlptlon TT 
10) Uanhunt

[uara Dane# Jamborea 
, JO) The Vtndnlas 
(94) On Hearing Muatc 
( 8 -9 (^ ) Ozsie and Harriet 

.  „  ( 3-W  CBS Repoi^
8:00 (34) Dr. Poaln'a Olanta 
'  ( 8-3040) Patty Duka
8:80 ( 3-13) (ilynis

( 8 -3 (^ ) Farmer'a Daughter 
.  (34) (MTeraaUona
8:00 (10-33^) Espionage 

(111) Subscription TV 
(94) At Issue 
( 8-3040) Ben Cassy 
( 3-12) 'Tlia Beverly HlSbtUlaa 

9:80 (34) Origami
( 3-13) Dirk Van Dyke 

10:00 (10-23-30) Eleventh Hour 
( 8-3040) (Jhanning 
( 3-13) Danny Kaye Show 
(34) In-SchooI Preview 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-30-23-40) Newa 
Sports and Weather 

11:18 (10) Tonight (C)
( 8) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

11:30 (13) Movie 
11:80 (3M0) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

Special Matinees 
Slated at State

"ItM  Mtofola otf ■•nU’a 
WMU Baindear,” a fttoi otf ikd- 
vm tun to fantaayland, will bo 
riMwn atf foa atmto Ttieafor this 
woritond. AH to color, w««h 
oorioona as aiddod aOiwction, 
■poclol maiUnoM arc achadulad.

Friday aftar-achool matinae 
will bagin at 4. Saturdays mat
inee w+B begin at noon, with 
perfonnancea alao at 2 and 4. 
Bundaiys matinee wiU begin at 
2, with a aaomd compiete per- 
fottnatioe at 4.

THe regulariy aohaduled fea-

BEE SA TU K D A rY i TV W EEK FOR COMPLETE U S IY N G

Radio
( IM b Uatlng tncludea only thoae newa broadoaata.of 10 or 15 

mtonte length. Some stations carry other short newahasta).
WDBC—Itgg 

8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Rajmor Shines 
1:06 News Sign Off

W H AT-SM  
6;U0 Easy Ed Show

5:30 Newa. Weather and Sports 
;00 B d w ^  P. Morgan 
:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:80 Tonight At My Place 
1:30 sum Off

w n o - i tw
$;00 News Sports and Weather 
8:85 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
8:48 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Oovemment Services 
8:08 Pops Concert 
9:08 Ntghtbeat 

U:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:(X) News and Sign Off 

WPOP—141#
'8:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bin Hughes 

13:00 OIrand

8:00
U:8U
8:48
6:8u
7:00
7:38
8:00
8:16
8:30
9:06

10:06
13:06
13:38

WINF—1X18 
News, Weather, Sporla 
Showcase 
Lowell Thomas 
Sporta rime 
m wa Showcase 
Headline Anatomy 
The World Tonight 
Life Line 
Showcase 
Best of Broadway 
Showcase and Nawa 
Newa and Sporta 
Sign Off

Sellers Face Curb
DBINVER — Colorado la oofi' 

ridering a proposal to protset 
con.eum«rs agalnat hlgh-pri 
sure aalesmen. Adapted from a 
now law in England, the pro
posal would give buyera 48 
houra to revoke any inataUnwnt 
purohaaea made hi ttirir homaa.

tuna, -TwiHght otf Honor” 
wMti Rlohard ChamDertaln and 
"Tha Mrito Attraction" vrith 
Pat Boone and Nancy Karan, 
•wUl begin a t 6 On Friday and 
esutunlay. Sunday avaning per- 
formanoe featuring "Whotaver 
Happened T o  Baby Jane”  and 
"Day* otf Vifine and Rosea”  wlU 
begin at 7.

NOT AFRICA-BOUND 
HAVANA (A P )—The Foreign 

Ministry denied Tuesday a re
port that Prime Minister FHdel 
Castro is planning to visit Africa 
within the next 12 months.

A spokesman said the rOporJ, 
attributed to the Cuban charge 
d-affalrea in Tanganyika, is 
baseless.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Seout Pack 118 
Oot. WUkam SpaiUg otf 144 

Oatnptfleld Rd., retirad Baiva- 
tton Arm y otffioer, dispiayed 
part otf Ma large rock ooUeoUon 
and spoke on varioua rocks at 
a recent meeting otf O ib  Pack 
112 at Washington School. TTie 
cute w «re afforded the oppor
tunity otf viewing many speci
mens, including petritfiad fW i 
and aisandiitea.

Norman Jones and WiiUam

Krauae were aach awarded a 
gold arrow.

Thera w «a  a  diaplay otf 
Christmaa crafts created ^  the 
Dens.

H m  next pack meeting wiM 
ba held January 14.

GOTHAM FLUORIDATION
NEW YORK (A P )—The O ty  

Council approved Tuesday, 19-4, 
a propo.tal to fluoridate the 
city's water supply. i

The Board of Estimate votes 
on the controversial matter next ' 
Thur-sday and is expected to 
approve. Only Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner’s signature will then be 
neces.sary for the measure to 
become effective. Wagner fa
vors fluoridation.

K«C BINGO
Every Friday Nighf Af 8 P.M.

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 M AIN STREET— M ANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

^  445 HARTFORD RD. ^

‘J  Yoiir HEADQUARTERS For 
S  CHRISTMAS BUYINQ

IM  E  W

SERVl

. IHm
dDD MORE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
P U N  UNITS

Phones:
Manchester 648-0890 
RockvUle 876-8534

Bdum AJleo CuMoai Boob Fisa *n!tt 
oranch wider winfowii cGmb wriliu 
and satire  into oorncra add 
worldi ol Stonge sp ice, (bcMiUnUy)* 
and cnsioB fit any looa. Tliare ara 
actually over 4 0 0  opca Mode BTHAK 
ALLEN h ra  ^  every rooin. Q mow 
Andqi 
SoUd]
Birch. A 1 1 
Oemtodiy.

Closed Wed.— Open Thura. and Fri. Until 9 o’clock 

Exclusive Ethan Allen Dealer In This Area

20 U N IO N  STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

U H I ^

POWER
UNIT

CAN OPENER 
ATTACHMENT

tA IA O  MAKER ICE CRUSHER MEAT GRINDER 
ATTACHMENT ATTACHMENT ATTACHMENT

ATTACHMENTS PACKED INDIVIOUALLV AND SOLO SEPARATELY
Ouarsotsa providas trie  rspair 
and parts •xeaptlng eerd sat and 
damaaa dua to mlauat, whan ra. 
tumad to ona of our authorizad 
aarvica atatlena tiatad on prod- 
net guarantM eartifteata.

With Meat Grinder Attachment

OTHER ATTACHM ENTS  
A V A IL A B L E

N O W ! I

$10661

0SAR MANCMeSTBR eMMTKRyjJ&Wn ,

LU M B ER *

O ak Flooring
fo r  beauty that lasts!

Makes A  Very Practical 
Christmas Gift!

Give Your Family The 

Most Glamorous Music 

They've Every Heard!
These components give greater Stereo and FWl/ 

AM Radio performance . . . m t^  audio power 

. . . and ten times the efficiency of a tube set

Powerful ce>nl>inad Starao Amplifier and
Radio Chassis—has no tuboa, produces 
30-watts undlatorted music power. 
Though ten timos aa officiant as a com- 
parable tube set, it u m s  no more currant 
than a small light bulb.

HAMILTON BEACH Electric MANICURIST
Elegantly styled, delightfully feminine,
compact in siza
Deluxe six-piece pracirion made manicure tools 
Ckitlcle lifter a callus eraser •  emery disc o buffer 
nail brush •  tool holder a flexible cable

•  Fast, full width nail dryar vents 

e Non-soarring vinyl feet 

e Colors: Grecian Gold—island Blue -Petal Plidc

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY 
PHONOGRAPH with

Solid State Circuitry...!^ TUBES!

Are you building? Remodel 
ing? Then let ua supply your 
flooring needs. We recom 
mend oak, the flooring that 
has everything. Its beauty 
extends through every part 
o f the wood. Its rich, glow
ing charm w ill last for 
generations.

Lart# bponsntia l Trabla 
Herna-7-hava tha acousti
cal afficlency of 20 cone 
speakers; reproduce treble 
tones without distortion. 
HIgh-afficiancy IS* Bast 
Woofers give you bats defi
nition and purity you ’ve 
never heard before!

only J' 50

*495 The Colonial Astro-Sonic, 
3-ST672, in Cherry or Maple. 
Also In decorative Green, $525.

Mkromatic Player— elimi
nates discernible record 
and stylus wear. The high- 
compliance pick-up plays 
perfectly at a featherlight 
1/lOth ounce touch. The 
Diamond Stylus Is Guaran
teed 10 ye ars -yo ur rec
ords can last a lifetime.

AN ASTRO-SONIC HAS SUCH VAST TONAL DIMEN- 
SION— it can whisper or thunder the full beauty of 
music; from the subtlest flute passage to the majestic 
crescendos of a great symphony. You must hear it to 
appreciate that it exceeds all previous achievements in 
the recreation of sound. Stereo FM plus FM/AM Radio. 
Select from four beautiful furniture styles. So reliable- 
solid state components are guaranteed 5 years.

All Types ̂  All Grades
Oak flooring is produced in a complete range o f grades. 
There is a grade priced for use in every house. Come in 

let na show you samples from our fine stock. Every 
foot ia tfv»»"rifirally kiln-dricd for best performance.

I  N O  M O N E Y D O W N ! ^  3 YRS. T O
•wn.* "JOW tlS U  \O jtjA  ‘J/SKut. j

Electric 
HAIR 

DRYER

With, lane 
I, aau I

bonnet, 4

Electric 

G-E CAN 
OPENER

$ 9 7 7
O p m i cMxiM w ith  no ahnrp 
•dfnn.

Men's
REMINGTON

SHAVER

$ 1 0 7 7

Bhetfluaiva t-way adjust
able roller combe.

NO PAYM ENTS - 
U N T IL  MARCH 1964

Electric 
SLICING 

KNIFE

Btalnlesa steel 
detachable cord.

knives,
storage

^  tompa, aaS •toring cw ».' ^  eagm, roilor eomM. ^  en»#. ^

S  • A

TheMagna-Sohlcl-SC602ln Walnut flnMi

ld«al on tables, shelves, in bookcases— even 
hangs on wall
Powerful solid state Stereo Amplifier—  
im damaf 1 chassis h e a t- 
components guaranteed 5 years
Four High Fidelity Speakers
Micromatic Player with 10-year 
Diamond Stylus Guarantee—  
lets records last a lifetime 4

N O W -E N JO Y  THRILLING TONAL FID ELITY AND 
STEREO SEPARATION NEVER BEFORE POSSIBLE AT 
SUCH MODEST CO ST-The Magna-Sonic is wonderfully 
practical for apartments or wherever space is a problem. 
It surrounds you with beautiful music projected from 
both sides as well as the cabinet front. The Micromatic 
Record Player and all C(»ntrols fold into the slim cabinet 
when not in use. Other models with FM/AM Radio 
from only $198.50

Automatic 
G-E FRY 

PAN

* 1 5 ”
High dome, detachable 
control, UnmerribU. King 
size.
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Preliminary Plans Okayed 
For Robertson School W ing

Rockville-Vemon

pi«m  wid
^Mctflopitlons for *  pro- 

d 1600,000 axldMlon to th« 
School were tuianl- 

noM*|f annovod iM t idght bj* 
Mm  hn*n htdldln^: oommHtoe 
•Dd the board ot education.

A. MnotmnendatiOn waa alao 
| M thaft the board of direc- 
ton  acipgraiMtete funds to enable 
Ibe earchtteota to proceed with 
detaSed drawing for the aehool 
projeet.

lU a  racoBmnendation la in 
Mna wMh a raoent euggeation 
BiMla hy Oeneral Manager Rich
ard Maittn. By requeattng the 
amraawl c f detailed ptarm now, 
well to advance o f a referen
dum on the aehool oddUon, ten- 
tetSrely (dated for AfirU, th« 
odliool board might advance the 
RObertaan project bgr t h r e e

M f 'S c o d T im r 

Cĥ e Suffers 
Dneasf Bladder

cut-^montha, Martin haa mid. and 
poeeibly put it on the aame time 
achedule aa the Highland Park 
and Keeney St. additions.

The detailed drawings for 
Highlttnd Park and Keeney 
are now under preparation. 
Thoae additions are estimated 
to ooto 1965,000.

According to Ted Oumminge, 
ctuutrman of the school board's 
building and Mtea committee, 
ground on the two additions 
should be broken sometime in 
May.

I f  the timetable for Robert
son can be adhered to, Cum
mings told The Herald today, 
the detailed drawings will be 
ready by April. Then the job 
can be put out to bid that 
same month, and the vote on 
the addition can go before the 
voters in late April or early 
May.

Aaaumlng the project is ap
proved.” Cummings said, "and 

feel confident it will be, then 
ground cmild be broken per
haps by the end of June— t̂hua 
putting Robertson within a 
month of the other two 
schools.”

Noting that the Robertson 
PTA  and the neighborhood 
around the school are "behind 
It in a big way,” Cummings said 
he foresees little oppoeitlon to 

vote on the (»ch<ml.
“A fter all. District 4 (which 

indudee the Robertson area) 
turned in a high vote favoring 
the Highland Park and Keeney 
•dditiiona,” he said. " I  feel sure 
that the other town areas, 
which now have their schools, 
w ill turn out and support the 
Robertson project.”

OummingH noted that the es
timated $680,000 cost o f the 
project to "only a tentative 
budget arrived at by the archi
tects (Scudteri and Mankey) 
S(nd the town building oommvt- 
tee in oompUance writh a request 
of Manager Martin that an es
timate be made at this time.

"When the professional es
timate that the architects have 
oontraoted for is ready next 
weak, the $680,000 figure may 
wen be modlftod.”

loiiice of mild, but annoying bud 
iniutiont — making you fed reftleta 
tense, and uncomfortable. And if 
restless nights, with nagging bscksc^ 
hesdscbe or muscular aches and pains 
due to over-aertion, straip or m o
tional upset, are adding to your misery 
-don’t wait-try Doan's Pills.

Dou's pais act 3 wsys for speedy 
relief. 1 — They have a soothing eflret 
on bladder imUtioni. 2—A fast pain- 
le lie^g  action on nagmg backache, 
beadacbm, muscular and pains.
3 —A  wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru ^  kidneys, tending to increase 
the output of the 15 miles of kidney 
tubes. So, gel the tame happy reliei 
millions have enjoyed for over 6( 
years.

For eonven- 
lesioe, ask for the 
large size. Get 
Doon'tPOla today!Doaifs

Concert^ Sing 
Set Tonight 

By Chorus

to the

Yule Party Set 
By AL Auxiliary
The American Degion AuxU- 

tory win meet Mostdny « t  8 p.m. 
at the legion home. A fter the 
btiaineaB meeting a Chrlstmaa 
panHy w ill be held. Membere 
ame resnlnded to bring a g ift 
for the gralb bag.

Mra. WBlbur Little, chairman, 
aaetoted fay a committee of past 
presidents, w ill provide the en
tertainment and aerve refreeh- 
menta.

A  Christmas Concert and 
Community Sing ia scheduled 
tonight at 8 o'clock at Rock
ville High .School auditorium.

The program, presented by 
Rockville Community Chorus, 
will be divided into a concert of 
Christmas songs for the first 
half and a rousing community 
■sing of favorite Christmas 
carols for the second half.

Soloiet-s for the first half are 
sopranos Pat Rothman and 
Helen Bloniarz; altos O re l 
Bunce, Suean Schuey and Ann 
Mi-saiko; tenors Norman Paul
in, Robert Thompson and Dynn 
Anderson, and bass Ralph 
Schumey.

The concert will be accom
panied by Barbara Oarameute. 
Ohom.s conductor will be Denzy 
Wallace.

Donations for the TaJoott- 
ville School will be accepted 
during kitermi.vsion. Fhmds col
lected will be deposited In the 
name of the Community Chorus 
in an account for the school set 
up by the Vernon Jtmior Wom
an's dub.

Songs scheduled for the first 
half of tonight’s program: 
Adoramiis Te Christe, Sing Ye 
Praise to ■the New Bom King, 
The UtUe Drummer, The An
gels and the Shepherds, TTie 
Sibepherda Chorus from “Amahl 
and the Night Vtoitore,” Sleigh 
Ride, Twelve Days o f Ohrist- 
mas; T'was the Night Before 
Christmas. Carol o f the Bells, 
My Master waa so Very Poor, 
Pat-a-Pan, Christmas Oratorio 
by Baoh and CajTol o f th* New 
Prince.

. Sid Designer Talks 
Cllir Taylor, designer an d  

promoter of the original “Short- 
ee” rid, w ill foe tn Rockville 
tomorrow through the effCnts 
bf the Alpine Ski dub.

Taiylor will be at the Sport 
Mairt on Park St. starting at 6 
psn. He will show a movie 
titled "Instant Skiing” at 8 
p.m. in the Alpine Club Room. 
The "Bhort-ee Ski,” poputar in 
recent yeairs, variea in siae from 
2 to 6 feet and reportedly aim- 
plifiea skiing.

Applications for the “Jimlor 
Ski Program," sponsored and 
conducted by the club, w ill be 
aooepte(d Friday evening and 
all day Saturday, diildren 7 
to 16 years old are eligible. The 
clufb v^ l conduct beginners les
sons each Saturday until the 
end of February on Fox Hill.

A t the tost club meeting, 
Ralph Gibson was presented an 
engraved plaque representing a

"Bfetlm if’ membership 
ekl dub.

Dance Co-Chairman 
Mias Carolyn Sue Boyle of 

MerUne Dr., is. a co-chairman of 
'^ v e r  Bells.” Yuletide dance 
set for Saturday by University 
of Hartford fraternity O m e g a  
Kappa Delta and its sorority 
assodate, Sdgma Kappa Delta.

'nM semi-formal is being 
held at Beth David Hall, 20 
Dover Rd., West Hertford, with 
the Bo-Kays providing: music 
for dancing.

School Menu
Lake Street School; Monday— 

ravioli, green bean.i. salad, pud
ding; Tuesday — pork in gravy, 
noodles, carroUi, fruit: Wednes
day baked luncheon meat, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit; 
Thursday — hamburger on roll, 
potato chips, pickles, cookies; 
Friday tomato soup, jelly, 
peanut butter and cheese sand
wiches, brownies.

Advertisement—
Wanted — Newsboy or news- 

girl. Allan Dr(ve and Ference 
Drive. Call Herald Circulation 
Department. Mr. Anderson or 
Mr. Wilson at 643-2711.

Iceland Eases Im ports

REYKJAVIK — Iceland has 
eased import reatrlctlona by re
moving a number of items from 
the restrioted list, moinry food 
products, household goods, and 
building fixtures. Sixty-five 
per cent of Iceland’s imports 
are now free of restrictions.

Carol Sing Slated 
In Park Tuesday

A  towtwvkto carol tong win 
be held TXieaday, Dec. 17 at 
8:15 pjn. in Center Park, weot 
of Mary Cheney Library.

Hugh Hayden qf 290 School 
St., vriw Inaugurated the event 
last year, to general chairman. 
He said that combined choirs 
of many Memcheoter churches 
plan to participate.

David Blaney, choir director 
of the ChurCh o f the Nazarene, 
has been appointed by Hayden 
to seive ss music director and 
lead the choirs.

Final plans for the sing will 
be announced soon, according 
t the general chairman.

President Sent 
Photo to Hills

Airman 1X1 Willard HUto, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. 
Hills o f 63 Laurel SL, recently 
received an autographed pic
ture o f the late President John 
F. Kennedy. The inscription 
reads "To Airman Hills, with 
beat witoies, John Kennerftr.” 

HlUs, who to stationed in 
W e i s b a d e n ,  Germany, was 
ptonist to a combo from the 
USAFE Band of Weitoaden, 
whtoh played at a reception for 
President Kennedy last June to 
Bad Gatesburgh, Germany.

In a letter to the Hills from

their daughter - In - tow, toia
wrote, "Most of ths Oenttoii 
peepia around ' us cried when 
they heatd o f our PreaWent’s 
death. They seem to haVe wor
shipped him. They know so little 
o f Phrtddtott Jehnaon thaf. they 
are ooncamed over their fate 
In the Berlin crisis."

Aimum HHIs to a 1956 grad
uate o f Manchester High School. 
He and his wife, the former 
Betty Paric, a(nd their two sons 
have lived in Oemveny atone 
1961.

Sale to Benefit 
Child Services

About 75 members and guests 
of the Manchester Auxthary of 
Oilldren’s Services attended a 
cookie party and aale yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony J. Urbanatti, 97 But
ternut Rd.

Proceeds of the event bene
fited the OiUdnen’e Servlcs of 
Oomiectlcut. a family and chil
dren’s counseling agency which 
also assists iinw ^ mothera.

Mrs. UtbonetU and Mrs. Rob
ert Dennison were general 
chairmen of the party. Mre 
Philip Holway and Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist presided at i^resh- 
ment tables.

Mirs. Erneito Larson w a s  
chalrnvan of a ho^itaJity com
mittee. She waa assisted by 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr., Mrs 
Robert Shapiro and Mrs. Harry 
Relnhorn.

County PF Holds 
Officers’ Betreat
The Tolland Association of 

Pilgrim  Fellowships held its 
annuel fall ofttcere retreat last 
weekend at the Somers Oongre- 
gatkMWl CJhurch. This year’s 
theme was 'Teadershlp."

Spaakws Friday evening were 
Jack Allen of Somersville and 
Tom LHleixtehl of Eato; Hart- 
land. A  hike and a tquare dance 
were part of Friday’s acUvl 
tieA

Sahirday the group assem
bled for chapel service led by 
the North Coventry PF and lat
er heard talks by Diana Skin
ner of Rockville, a former o ffi
cer of the Tolland Association, 
and conducted by Stu CJiarter 
of Bllington, faith commission
er. and several dtocustoon pe
riods were SJso held Saturday.

HELP BY NOT HELPING
OMAHA, Neb. (API — Some

times the best thing to do for 
patients Is to do nothing, a nurse 
told a symposium of the Ne
braska State Nurses’ Associa
tion.

Mra. Eleanor Smith, an In- 
atnictor at the Kaiser Founda
tion Rehabilitation Center, Val 
lejo, Calif., was the speaker. 
She urged that each patient be 
forced to utilize all the ability 
he has, even though it may be 
hard for a nurse to stand by 
and watch him struggle without 
lending a hand.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Lovely nurabry farp* rtoali 
freah cut or cut your aar«.

la .ls .M

GLENWOOD FARM
DIVISION o r  NUTMDO 

BEEF CORP.
(Virholeaale for your freeaar) 

Silver Sfc, Ooveutfjr 
Right turnoff 44A hryOtod 

Twin Hllla 
Phone 74S-T101

• P G c U M

THURSDAY ONLY

LEMON

BISMARGKS

O  For

at mtf
mayron*s 
bake shops

TOAST THE HOLIDAYS WITH 
GOLDEN GOODNESS

N E W

EGG GOLDEN  
EGG NOG

When you lower your cup, 
you’ll agree. It does add 
golden goodness to holi
day toasts! Get new Hood 
Golden Egg Nog today!

I u g ^  ijigU  MCW MKkt ttoKU «jWi-» •j«C'

Santa Sez~

“Give
SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE
and you give 
Hie finest!"

NOW 
FUEL OIL
Only GaL

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

PER
<1 AUXIN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil. CO.MP.ANY
NINTT, 1935 

31.5 KKOAl) STRRET 
TEI.. 613-1.5.53

THE IDEAL 
GIFT —

SAMSONITE has all the styles, colors and 
^  priees te suit your budget. . . Choose from 

• CENTURY • STREAMUTE • SILHOUEHL 
All Samsonite Is nknlOW  Priced!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT till 9
(EXCEPT SATDROiAYR . . .)

FYontI

I '

a *m UST FOR BVE&YTHINO!’' • 
M A IN  ST., MANOHESTER— PHONE 649-6M1

6 1

A U  NEW

60 OTHER MODELS 
ON D ISPLAY BY:

• SMITH-CORONA
• REMINGTON-RAND 
a O LIVETTI 
a O LYM PIA

$ 4 9 ^ 9 5

—  and —

• ADDINO MACHINES a 
SALES— SEBVIGE^

RENTALS—SUPPLIES

M A R L O W i i
OPEN 

EVERY 

NIOHT tM
(EXCEPT SATURD AY)

MEvarytUng For Chrj|ghnae  ̂
Main S t, Manobeoter

G O O D > ^ E A r 1 CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
AT YOUR

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE...

o

GE
Portable

DISH
WASHER

’139
• 12-LB. CAPACITY
• FLUSH AW AY DRAIN
• EASY-ROLL CASTERS
• 1 YEAR FREE ON PARTS and LABOR

GE
1 9 ”

Portable
TV

UHF and VHF
Doylite Blue Screen

2 Telescoping 
Antennos
Carry Handle
Price Includes 
Standi

WILL HOLD 
TILL

CHRISTMAS

•UHF and VHP
• 2 Tnlescoping 

Antennas
* Walnut Cabinet

BUDGET 
TERMS

NO
MONEY
DOWN

•

UP TO

36

MONTHS 

TO PAY 

•

N«

Payments 

till

February

•

90 DAYS 

IS

CASH
•

FREE
Dolivtry

FREE
Installation

GE
121b.
DRYER

'139
• 4 HEAT SELECTION
• 4-WAY VENTING .
• 1 YEAR FREE ON PARTS and LABOR

• WATER SAVER— 4-10-12 LBS.
• W ASH WATER CONTROL
• ALL PORCELAIN TOP
• 1 YEAR FREE ON PARTS and LABOR

OTEN NIGHTLY TILL I

GE STEREO

Let the rafters ring! Inside this 
handsome all-wood mahogany 
cabinet are two large oval speak
ers, coaxial tweeter cones. 4- 
speied changer, dual channel 
stereo amplifier. Also available 
in Danish Modern Walnut or 
Early American Maple.

g o o d / ^ e a r  SERVICE STORE
•  OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 FROM NOW ON! •

713 MAIN STh MANCHBSUR 449-9823. F R II MAIN n .  PARKING
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Plaza Glaze Work 
Pre-Cast in Town

By PB INEAS FIRKB naaUi the ptoza, you stand on a
Tbs parteafrlan ways In moot tmrazo-Uke wtUk, oonotructed 

any naigMbottiooda ora usually partly on the tot* by Oonyers 
dad, ooncrate ptooeo, wtttt Utitle vmrkmen. and partly precast by 
ts  stir the Imaginoitlon. Gtozon at their Tolland Tpke.

■When Haitford'a Constitution plant.
Ptoas officially opens In the Look nocth at the office 
spring, city stroUare will be In- building wwlch closes the end 
trodneed to a unique world of of the commercial a :^ . its 
their own—a three-block tong, vralls were cast in pwels. then 
two-story Wgh series of pedes- osirttol to to Hartford and in- 
trian ptosaa, with reflective stalled.
pools, terrasso - like walks. You toep from the plara over 
decorative planting, aU over- a "hollow moat—via a Glaran 
seen by a (Slock tower like a cagt rte i^ n g  ^o»w---lnto a for- 
Venetlim campanile, but for ita maJ foreto of flowering crabap- 
contemporary finish o f coarse pl* trees.
(toona Move around th* plaza, and

urban Kew Gardens, the everrywtiere you go, the (sirface 
product of $46,000,000 renewal decoration was pre-cost here in 
project, la the outcome of the Ma/ncheeter. TTie aerpentine pav- 
combined efforts of aeveral ing bkxka near the Onnecticut 
dozen firms, among them two Bank and Trust building; the 
Manchester oompanles, Oonyera gruff textured, bevel sided plant- 
Oonstruction and the Olozon era all around the plaza; the 
Corporation. trapesoMal block that hides the

Glazon’a participation in ths structural mipports for the 
plaza project is particularly to- stairway from Ihe strrat levto; 
tereeUng to industry-hungry the stots that form fhe walls 
Manchester, for the company o f t2ie two garages, which you 
has been in operation, and in aee when you peer down f i ^  
town, for Mttle over a year. one of the plasa'a InrioelTig 

ijtmi jtme, St the behest of a walls—aU were pre-cast hera. 
promtoesvt New Toric phltan- The focus for most of » e  
Ih ro i^  (who prafera to remski ptasa Is Ifve dock tower de- 
snonymoui), tfce parent Olason aigtied by lant^aito 
Oorpcraition to New York was l(Gsao Kinotoilta, of Sazakl, 
sxipa^ed to toclude a new dl- Walker and Associates. The sur- 
vtoion. to produce pre-cast face to coarse, made of ab(Ttrac_t- 
deoorative concrete construe- ly  modeled rought granite. In 
ttOT pantos the contemporary fttoilon.

The Otansi Corporation had The s u r f a c e  effect was 
bem sat up as a quast-phUsn- achieved uniquely. Each level Is 
thrcqpical ventune, cr the theory a seperate piece of stone. To 
ttMt the best way to counter- have cast them into Conor ete 
act unemptoymem, io(pldly be- squares to the usual mam w 
comkw a national problem, to would not allow control of the 
new Jobs, not new choitty. tt helghta of each Individual piece. 
remsiiM a profit msiking ven- Instead, each piece was cut 
tw e  sjt the sanw time. to toiape, ground to the correct

AHresNly booming was a height, t(nd bolted to a pre-cast 
gtooed Mock worics to the New oonerste stalx Ih e slabs were 
Tortk MOO. To get the new bolted UkS a Jig-saw pUzzle, 
proj ect going, Otirato needed <jnto the clock tower’s steel 
M p^-«nd got It, f rom Oonyera tmma.
Oonstiuction Oo. here in Mon- The more conventional tech- 
efaester. nique will be used if Olozon

Roy Choose, the present divi- wins a bid coTrupetW-km for the 
Sion nMnager for Glozon to reeurfacing of the New York 
IMianohestsr, thinks that hto Times building In New York 
fkm ’s retotlnnship with (ton- City.
yew  otfew  a model which work currently to progreos 
tomdd be studied, as a possible at the flrm ’a Talcottville work 
way bo encourage irwre i»ew in- sheds Inoludee other projects 
duBtay Into town, and perhaps for New York purtotBsere—in- 
holt s  litotog tax rate. eluding a set of pre-oast ool-

In order to get started, umn covera for the Hall of Ed- 
Otoaon needed aooese to equip- u c o t l o n  at the New York 
ment, motetisto end labor to Worlds Fatr. 
oaitry them through the 

’ gianizstional stages.

Panels f('r oiTice building were pre-cast in .Mancliestor and cai’ted to Hartford.

Chasse, standing over entrance to Hartford National Bank looks over his work.

Ih e  column covers, of 
whiite oonorete, 22 feet

pure
high

Oonyera Oonstruotion offered w e ig t^  7H tons, will hide 
(he necessary assistanoe, and in tlve steel structural membera 
retuni works closely with support the outer edge ot
Otaxon In fulfUltog contracts building’s roof,
which require skiUs that G k iM  months ago, Ch a e s e

Olazon had been
mqijt penwits bo*to _ s(warded another part of a

Worlds Fair projeot and the
new oompenies could got on ___
their feet, and to Manchester, If
sxist' 
offer

4.... ______(XDntractor building the
m L  kind o f beneficial as- fo ^ sto which he could oast the flar-

^ r f ^ f t o r t S i S t a t h a t  ^ t o P *  paviuon’a «ip -
Olason won was for the decora- P®?™ « «>lwnns. 
tlve cast oonowte work at Con- ® ^ ’s company had
stitution Flasa —  a $1 mlUlon J *  begin a fo m  produc-
doUar pJum for the tota it firm. * v lto ^ ; when they won the 

A  walk with Chasse through hid for the H a ^ id w  building, 
ttw «rahlteaburolly advanced th«y (*>« impetus to go 
Flaaa rsraato that It positively ahead.
brlsties wHh Glaran’s work. T»ie Hall o f Education column 

Stepping from the stales of oovera were already being cast 
ths north perkiiM garage, to flbergtas reinforced plastic 
which to two sbories d ^  be- forms, fabricated in the old

Oakland Mill o ff Tolland Tpke.; 
the mill hag now b((come the 
alte of the new plastic forma di
vision of the Glazon Corpora
tion — but about six months 
ahead of the originl schedule.

When Conyers r e c e n t l y  
bought acreage south of the 
milU from the town, it was to 
give Chaaae enough room to 
expand hiis form making opera
tions.

Oiaaae, a dark haired man 
who wears a conservative bu,si- 
ness suit, talks moderately, w il
lingly, . and with apparent In- 
genuousneea, of the 'Talcottville 
and Oakland planti and their 
60’ employes, including‘•a few 
road men who install the pre
cast sections.

He e(rtimatee that, with luck 
on Ws outstanding bids — in
cluding those on other projects 
in Ne(w York, on the radical 
Boston City Hall and other neiw 
Boston office buHdlnga — this 
number should double in a year.

Eventually, he thinks, the 
firm w ill diffuse Itself, with 
regional offices and p l a n t s  
nearer New York ajid Boston.. 
Ih e ca(Stinga Glazon pn-oducee 
are often bulky — the Boston 
City Hall work Includes single 
castings both wider and higher 
than a normal truck can man
age.

But, to his krKTWledge, he be
lieves the firm will r e m a i n  
headquartered in Manchester, 
which he poiirts out is central 
to the New York-New Elngland 
area.

Glazon lost the bid for pre
cast stone section that cxyntroc- 
tor SquiUacote Builders will 
use on the town’s new central 
firelhouse. When the opportuni
ty for local work exMnes up 
again, Ohaose says he would 
Uke to make another ti^. He

(Herald pholos by Pinto.)
The surface o f the tower is bolted to a steel frame. Looking from Phoenix “ ship” building over many planters to the tower.

would Hke to »ee Glazon’swork 
represented in Manchester, as 
w ^  as in the more richly re
warding but fa r fking seotlons 
of the country. N e w C h e v e l l e !

Swivel locking Chair
k

•  TOAST •  TURQUOISE •  PERSIMMON •  CHARLCOAL

New yea (oa leel Mw s Ung . . .  relss 
Mie s hreeMent . . . to e«r ftol-iiie 
iwlvel reddns toieir Hiet'i tevered to 
butten-lwfled heavy lexhired tweed. 
Seft, toieyenl petyurethem y added 
ssd tNtdied eesl for eidia cesdert, 
Uee It s* s redier er reloxtog ehoir. 
H'e ksndtemely ityted te henseniie 
wMi any deeer, hei wslnut Onidted 
lege end bfSN femdee. Nwr el the 
siett wonted eelert. In)ey the 
Me . . , order e retoatog redier, er 
better iMN s peir st e«ir tow, tow prke.

A MMSt glfl (er enyene . • . end the 
whole family een enjoy h.

Idly 
Budgat Tamil

Visit Marlow’̂  FABULOUS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

L O
AmpM FREE PARKING Front and Rnor of Storn OPEN 

EVERY 
NIRHT till
EXCEPT gATURlIAYS

"EVERYTHING for FAMILY and HOME FOR OVER 52 YEARS!' 
Main Stmof, Downtown l/kmclwftnr . . . Phono 449-5221

BY CHEVROLET
The kiiMl of go—6 or V8—you’d sspsst 
from oiM of Chevy’s great highway 
performers. Come on down and drive R.

■WWf.'W

Tho khul St comfort you’d 
sspoct In a largo intorlor. 
Como on down and sit in it.

Tho kind of freeh etyling—Imide and out— 
that makes it the year’* smartest eurprise. 
Come down and stare at IL ATev CtowUe Moltlto SpattCtUft

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
W e built this one to do more than just stand around 
looking beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000- 
pound range. Then built four lusty engines—two sixes 
and two V8’s—with output all the way up to 220 horses*!

And if that makes you think this is one frisky car, 
you've got the right idea.

You ’ve also got a roomy car here. Y et its 115-inch 
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in 
traffic and very easy to park.

With its Full Coil suspension, it ’s got a ride 
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen showg 

up beneath this one’s suave good looks, too.
Sound good? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevells 

comes in three series with eleven models—convertibles, 
sport coupes, sedans, wagons, even Su|)er Sport models 
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if 

this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the driving.

•Optional at Mrtro mat

See fwe eetirely dHfereet Mm Is ef ears at joar Oovrolet Showroom—CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY n, CORVAIR S CORVtl l i

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
1229 M AIN  STREET—649-8288

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  NEW BRITAIN , CONN,

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY STSEKT—aW-«S45

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  EAST HARTFORD, (N)NN.

DVYORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD— 289-8441

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
91 ISHAM  ROAD—286-6601

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  HARTFORD. CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 M AIN STREET— 527-8144

A I’THORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.
196 POqUONOCK AVE.—4S6-SS9S

• x'
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had an eacap« hatch wide 
enoufh. But tha nolM waa an 
Immenae that no tnmata would 
dare try It.”

New Prisons
In Germany^

Cozy, Tight People in Netvs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

‘Betty Boop^ 
H o p in g  for 
A  Com eback

membert It, with Sophie Tucker 
and Harry Richman. They ap
peared in the baaerrrent of the 
Broadway Theater and it was 
televised to the atage upstalra— 
“ as far as it 'would reach, I 
think.”

Snow Storm 
Hits Midwest!

By WANWS NEUERBOCRO col. Charles Yearer, com- 
FRAlOCrUF'" ----------JRT, Germany (API mandant of the aerospace pilot j.

—Ooautniction of ultramodern school at Edwards Air Force ber when Halen Kane sang
jaila ia brightening the penal Base, Calif., escaped serious in-! boop-boop-a-doop back In 19287
picture in West Germany. jury when he was forced to Well, the onetime voice of

KliUons of dollars are being parachute from an experiment-, Betty Boop In the movie car- 
apent to make them as coey- Mpi04 jet tighter plane Tues-1 toons, is living In an apartment 
but also as escapeproof as pos' day. In the Jack.son Heights section
Bible in this nation ot rising Yeager ejected when his of New York City now, hoping

and rising crime rates, rocket-assisted plane went into for a comeback.
th ? •" "I feel fine now, thank you.”

to ‘ «  men Terll atmosphere from about aald Miss Kane, who has had
^  ' ‘ ^into s.men eeli. •‘'©•'ce four Operations for caoccr in the i

illuminated pie plate, and you
------- 1 stuck in your head and you

By JOHN MOROENTHALER | sang,”  she recalls.
NEW YORK (AP) — Remem- Miss Kane's first big success

was with Paul Ash. an orches-

"They had this thing like an By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
■ * " ■ — I The season's biggest snow

storm and coldest weather 
spread across broad areas from 
the Rockies into the northern 
Midwest today. Rain, sleet and 
cloudy weather covered most of 
the nation from the storm belt 
into the Appalachians.

In Montana, the mercury 
dropped to a wintry 1(  below 
zero In Butte and 17 below in 
Bozeman. Sub-zero

tra leader from Chicago, at New 
York's Paramount Theater in 
1928. She had done dramatic 
stock, appeared in night clubs 
With the four Marx brothers and 
In Shubert revues.

After 10 auditions for Ash, 
they let her sing one song in the 
show.

crammed
“ Then they put in more songs.

4-man cells, spokesman saidr ' , M ^ rsT veT T ^ rs ; s“h r ; M  r̂ ^̂
Many of the buildingn are 100 Yeager Buffered face burnu I  leaned from a honpital after the ’ name in lights. I uned to nit
or more years old. A bucket In when the oxygen in hin mask ' la^i o n r r  i

P '*"* S'’ * ««y* »'’ *■* finishing a ' ".h . ■'’‘‘’y***- : book about her career, wants to K»ne has been married
wTctTaM  f . l  rrv *‘” " *  ‘ elevi.slon, and has had for “  y*»”  Dan Healy. w ^
IP*** **f* **̂ * *  1** *fy f**!" Secretary of Defense Robert i some offers for a movie about *’ *'' leading man in "Good 
^  depressing Prussian-style g. McNamara says he has no her life Boy," the show in which she

•*'*P*' . . .  . . . plans to leave his Cabinet post. ; writin- i. •'*ang "I Want to be Loved By
^  Asked at a Washington news . . . j i_ /  )nt»rvUn. ' You”  (boop-boop-a-doop).

nwre to imlld than the city's conference Tuesday how long he writ, u ' Healy, with a long show busl-
or the modernistic con- hopes to remain as Pentagon ,, .. .. . ness career. Is now 78. and still

•*rt hall. chief. McNamara replied with a vnic» «tin ■r.imH. ui,«^ vl "A . "'''ii** comedy and appears in
Ufa for tha 800 Inmates of the chuckle: "Well I don't reallv ‘ '"l* *'’ * * clubs.

M.B^llllon building features think how long i hope to remain  ̂ "He's a very talented young
bright rooms, mo.stly single, pertinent as how long the , /  j have an anHianna r uinn." said Mi.ss Kane. "I never
with handsome, magnetically President will ask me to re- can catch him, that crazy Iri.sh-
locklng clothes closets, radio re- main.”  ! eT*-  ̂  ̂ ! man.
caption and a two-way telephone I _____  Minn Kane, who made 14 ^ Don't
linking the prisoner with the  ̂ Arlene Dahl and her husband, vision*' nnt^inn^ P” ‘  *” y '*"*y  *«* " ’ *•
Buparvlsor-s glass cabin at the Christian R. Holmes, heir to the ‘ *'*vi«ion not long that long ig o  "
;;ta r” ^anTl;(^re‘;:;!‘*°pIum̂ b̂ ^̂  ̂ - s  the peppy one.,I w .s
-zch ceU go without saying. ?he actress said Tuesday in . *

Food la served in white plastic Hollywood the decision was I was, looking about 18. laugh
ing, and jumping on and off

'I'm  not near that age. Don't 
fancy a{ 

long ago

Power Device New

dishes kept hot on electrically reached reluctantly after long " 7 .,. W ' " *
heated trays. The nine-story , consideraUon. back anVsee^vouM*e*if « / t e r ................. .............----------
main cell building gives upper-! Miss Dahl. *4, and Holmes. 40 ®" “ »« hi »  ne"«' type of power
floor Inmates a breathtaking were married Oct. 28, 1960. ’ years. plant. It focuses the sun's heat

DAYTON. Ohio—Under de
velopment here for aerospace

nmUcu* metals and the flow of 
electrons created that way pro
duces electric posver.

married Oct. 28, 1960.
view of the surrounding coun- Thev have a daughter, Carole' "**■ '** ' movie was "Heads' rayB on a junction of two dls- 
tryside. Daily walks for exer- Christine, 2. : Up." with Buddy Rogers in 1932. '
else are held on the roof. ’ _____  She recalls her first television

Closed circuit television cov- British Foreign Secretary , app«arance—in 1931, as she re
ars the area between the Jail Richard A. Butler took his first _____________
and the 18-foot-high outer walls, look at the Berlin wall today 
The moment a prisoner crosses and described it as a very mov- 
this section, an electronic eye ing experience. 
seU off an alarm. Powerful Butler was winding up an 
•earchllghU are svritched on overnight stop in Berlin after 
and the television cameras, sus- conferring with West German 
pended from high pnasts, begin leaders in Bonn, 
operating.

readings
were reported in parts of the 
Dakotas, Montana, Colorado, 
Wyoming and Nebraska. In 
Denver, Colo., the mercury slid 
from- 4 above to 9 btlow.

The aleet-freezlng rain belt 
during the night extended from 
parts of the Texas Panhandle 
northeastward across west and 
north Oklahoma and southeast 
Kansas into southwest and south 
central Missouri. The sleet and 
rain changed to snow in many 
areas.

The heavy snow belt covered 
ai;̂ eas from southern Colorado 
and northern New . Mexico eist- 
ward into central Nebraska and 
central Kansas. One to three in-1 
ches of snow were indicated in 
much of the Midwest.

Rainfall ranged up to mors 
than two Inches in parts ot Ar
kansas, northern Mississippi, 
Tennessee and Texas.

Outside the zero zone, temper
atures were generally in the 30a 
and 30s in most of the eastern 
two-thirds of the country, with 
the 80s and 60s in Florida and 
southern Texas.

Designed for the Chicago Golf 
Club, &e first IS-hole golf course 
in this country was opened for 
play in 1893 at Wheaton, HI.

With 800 Inmates, including 
180 women, the average con
struction outlay per inmate la 
$6,878 or about half the price of 
a modest Germsm one-family 
house.

For the new 900-inmate jail in 
Hannover, the per capita cost 
was $8,000. Facilities are simi
lar to those in Stuttgart. Every

Dr. Pham Huy Xlo, a leading 
political opponent of the Ngo 
Dinh Diem regime, returned on 
Tuesday to Saigon, South Viet 
Nam, after li'vlng nine years in 
exile in France.

Co is chairman of the Nation
al Revolutionary Council, a 
party outlawed by the Diem re
gime. His underground organi-

I  ARTIST SUPPLIES for Xmas Giving |
S  GRUMBACHER QBUMBACBER  lM«s S

GAINSBOROUGH 
O IL  COLORS

N*. S24

p t i - n s n o  ON. c o iO N  s i r
No. 507

cell has a socket for electric i  ration set off explosions in Sal- 
razors. The recreation wing in- i gon from time to Ume. Co and 
eludes a theater hall and hobby | his group favor continued close 
rooms. I cooperation with the United

But let no prisoner believe i t ' States.
is easier to break out of the --------------------------
more comfortable jails. FTison WHAT’S A PERFECT CAKE? 
officials say the window bars A perfect cake has a crust 
are lined with so much concrete that la uniform in color; has a 
that a convict would have to level or slightly rounded top; 
spend most of his life sawing b e -. uniform fine crumb structure 
fore he could slip out. I and light texture; is tender and

"We had the bars tested by moist. The blending of Ingredi-' 
a worker,”  a warden explained, ents brings out exactly the right 
“ It took him one and a half days j flavor, and it has an attractive 
with an electric drill before h e ' appearance.

ssM n  tnbea ( K ' x 2 ’ ) 
GAIN SBOROUG H  OIL

WALT soys...

Fin making tha bast daal on 1964
MOTOROLA

10 studio tubas of Pra-tastad O I  
Color in 9"x12" locquarad hard*

¥

m
W alter Lam oureux

23" TV
tf'bO tubs : 203 •% M. OtCfHTB »*>WPW9g

Every set features a fhand-wired 
chassis, precision crafted with 
modern hand and dip soldering 
for circuit connections of high re
liability. Each one features Pre
mium Rated Tubes.. . . and ia 
triple checked for quality. Superb 
engineering and precision crafta- 
manship make possible a manu
facturer's one year guarantee 
that covers free exchange or re
pair of any component proven 
defective in normal use. Ar
ranged through selling dealer. 
Labor extra.

Earfy Am*rtcan Charm V
Avth«iilk ttyiino kBynoItt this
RttfMfbW MotoTGia modRi.
FM ttffM  powRT trantformRT. SupRr 
Goldao Chaaa it for high raliabil* 
Hf .  E H ic i tM ly  pow arad  to da llva r 
brithaot, sha rp  p ictu ra s. **Doabta 
CUppar" CircuMry
helpe Iwep picture A O A 95289-

Econom y eonaoio
PoNpar transformer, S o M a n  M
C h a sa is  provide dapandebla par« 
tormanca. H as tinted aye*shada 
fille r g la s s  to Im prove  p ictu re  
co n tra st  w hila  red u c in g  glare. 
Frame Grid Custom «Matic Tuner 
m in im iffs tha need far Hna tvntnp 
w han  c h a n g in f 254“

Cotno In and look ovor my Nno-np of 
1M4 Motorola TVe . . .  then get my denll

MOTOROLA
TABLE RADIO

Rich, dear tone. Bsaub- 
fwl styling. White or 
Beige colors.
Model A21

MODERN TV
99 SUMMER STREET— TEL. 643-2205 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. TII^L CHRISTMAS

G O I ^ S ;  k i 7  *  I I W  wssod ^  ^ox. Contoim olso,
^ 2V4 0Z. bottle, o f  Mnmed oil «md 

^ M i ^ o U i 2  i^ e t t e e s ip e ;  p^u^e knif.
p a le tte ; an d  brn sh ee . ^  ^  ossortnmot o f

OBUMBACHER brushosL
*^goimbMrough'’  OH PoinKng Set 

No. 330 BRUSHES
Of All Kinds

12 long tubes Vi" x 4 " in a 
well-tnode Oil Sketch Box 
size 7 " x 1 3 "  — complete  
with 2Vi oz. linseed oil, V h  
oz. turpentine, 3 brushes, 
polatte, palette knife, and 
oil cup.

DRAFTIN G  SETS —  TEMPLATES 

C A N V A S  BO A R D S —  EASELS  

C O L O R S  O F  ALL K IN DS  

DECO RA T IVE  M ATER IALS

Everything For The Artist
Planning To Make Your Own

Chrisfmas Cards?
GET TH IS EQUIPM ENT TO D O  A  G O O D  JO B

jf* ' y y

mJ

GRUMBACHER 
INKING ROLLERS

C

Heavy rubber roller ■with sturdy metal 
handle. Uniform Inking of all types of 
blocks.

im

SPEEDBALL GUHER 
ASSORTMENT $U5

G R U M B A C H E R  PR IN T IN G  INK

'W ATER  SOLUBLE OB 
OIL B A S E ................................... Tube 9 V G

GRUMBACHER
LINOLEUM

BLOCKS
Variety of sizes. Heavy lino
leum mounted type high on 
hardwood base.

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
*  723 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
1215V3 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

Store Hour*; TUES.-WED. 9-4; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6; CLO SED  ALL D AY  M O N D A Y

PLUMP, EVISCERATED

CHICKENS
FRY, BAKE or ROAST

VThole
2Vz to 3Vz 
Lb. Avg.

FRESH, GROUND

CHUCK
FRESH PO RK

Spareribs
A N D

^ANCY, SL ICED

BACON
LEAN, FRESH, PORK

Buns
Tho Lowest Price In Years!

OLEO
5  lbs. fo r

LOOK W HAT «1 W ILL BUY!
a  FRESH PIGS FEET 5 lbs.
a  BEEF KIDNEYS 5 lbs.
a  LEAN PLATE BEEF 4 lbs.
a  LEAN LAMB N>R STEW 5 lbs. 
a  FRESH PIGS HOCKS 3 lbs.

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

Soo tho biggost and freshest display of W ostem  Sfoor Boof, Peric, Poul
try and Provisions in this part of Com ecHcuf! W E  G U A R A N TEE  TO  
SAVE Y O U  M O N E Y  smd G IVE  YO U  PINE Q UALITY IN  D O IN G  SO !

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAJfTITY

HEALTH CAPSULES
i y IHrhssi A.pie^iLD,

JOU ASK -THAT VOUR 
PRaKRIPTi0N» BE LABBLEP 

WITH THE NAME OF THE 
MEPlONfi f

FINPINGYP$. Time loot N  .......
•THB PRUGlk NAME MW 
MEAN THE PIFFERENCB 

MTWBBN LIFE ANP PMTH N 
CASES OF OVSRPOSAGB.

Stocks Stay 
In Accounts
By SAM DAWSON 

AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)—The head 

lines say: Stocks Hit New High 
Trading Vohime Soars. Cus- 
tomsrs Accounts Frozen When 
Brokerage House Is Suspended. 
Profit Taking CIlpo Prices.

And yet moat of the stocks 
directly Invtdved may never 
have been seen or handled by 
their actual owners.

Most of the 17 miUloa Ameri
cana who own stocks may havd 
theirs in safety deposit boxes, 
to be sure. But the shares that 
change ownership over and over 
In stock exchanige trading my 
never travel further than from 
one brokerage house’s vault to 
another’s. And they make up 
only a small percentage of the 
total outstanding, and tucked 
away.

A customer opens a broker
age account much as he does a 
bank account. He must deposit 
enough money to cover both the 
cost of the stocks in which he 
wants to trade and the cost of 
commissions for buying and 
selling—fixed by the exchanges 
and determined by the price 
and amount of stocks traded 
and the charge for credit should 
the customer want to buy on 
margin.

Some customers pay for their 
stocks and sock them away. 
Many leave them with the 
broker as part of their account 
without even seeing them.

Brokers say up to 90 per cent 
ot the orders to buy or sell are 
received by phone from cus
tomers with accounts. Usually 
phone orders involve selling 
stock held in the broker’s vault 
in the customer’s name, or the 
'buying of stocks to bs placed 
there.

There are two chief types of 
brokerage house accounts.

—An individual Investor buys 
stock for cash. They must be 
promptly paid for in full—either 
out of his Account, or by actual 
currency or, check.

—Traders buy on margin, as 
set by federal and stock ex
change regulations. The federal 
rule at present is that 70 per 
cent must be settled in csiah, 
with the broker lending the ex
tra 30 per cent at a specified 
charge. Individual brokerage 
houses often require more cash 
than the legal limit. If the price 
of the stock should fall enough 
to jeopardize the margin, the 
broker may call for more cash, 
or if necessary he will sell the 
stock to protect the 80 per cent 
credit involved—and the hapless 
speculator gets what’s left.

Buying or selling on the ex
changes Is done this wayr The 
brokerage house phones the 
customer’s  order to buy, say, to 
lt.s trader on the floor, who 
seeks out another broker with 
an order to sell the same stock. 
They try to get together on a 
nally, & e stock is delivered 
mally, the stock is dellmered 
within four trading days.

Orders are of several kinds. 
—A market order is to buy or 

sell promptly at ths best pries 
available.

—An open order is to buy or 
sell at a specified price. This 
remajM in effect until it can be 
executed or until canceled.

—A stop order is to buy or 
sell as soon as the stock 
reaches a specified price or 
goes through that level. The 
floor broker executes the order 
as quickly as posalbls but 
there's no certainty It will be at 
the exact price if the stock is 
moving swiftly.

Bid and asked prices give 
brokers and traders clues. A 
bid is the highest price anyone 
says he’ll pay at a given time. 
Asked is the lowest price any
one will take at the same time. 
Until one or the other budges, 
or someone else comes along, 
Uiera’s no transaction.

Short sellers are still another 
b re ^ . ISiey borrow stock the 
broker has in his vaults and sell 
It at tho going price. Their aim 
Is to buy It bad later at a low
er price, return it to the brok
er, and pocket the difference 
between what they sold it lor 
originally -and what they finally 
paid to buy it back — minus 
commissions and borrowing 
charges.

This works fine — but only 11 
the price really goes down. If 
It goes up they still have to buy 
the stock some Ume and return 
It to the broker—and take their 
loss.

WABTIME DEBT PAID 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lowa(AP)— 

Jack Oladfelder, World War n  
private, has received the $10 ha 
l ^ a d  his sergeant 20 yean  
ago, plus $0 interest.

The soldiers were serving 
with the 88th division near 
Florence, Italy, and Oladfelder 
was shipped out suddenly be
fore the money could be repaid.

Louis CesaletU of SUver 
Springs, Md., apologized for the 
delay. He had written to the 
mayor of Qtawlfelder’s pld home 
iBfiRL' OmtarvlUs, Iowa, to got 
• lo lorm or petvato’a addrass.
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SELF-SERVICi DEPT STORE

PINE STREET, CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD, M AN CH ESTER... .  

Where You Save on Ever^^thing You Buy
A

at Your Quality Discount Store
, •

4

Year after year, more and more families make King’s their Christmas Store. It’s so 
easy . . .  so pleasant . . . and so thrifty, too . . . to choose just the right gift from 
auch a wonderful selection. ^
And there’s so much to choose from! Gifts for men, for women, for children, for 
the home . . . and a wonderland of toys that will make every youngster wide-eyed 
with delight.
Fine quality? King’s insists upon it. That’s why you’ll find so many famous Brands 
in every one of King’s 127 big departments. . . names that mean Better Quality 
. . . gifts you’ll be proud to give and anyone will be happy to receive.
This Christmas .  .  .  give a quality gift from King’s. It will cost you so much less 
• • • and it will please so muc^ more.

Shop Early lor Best Selection..lJ8e King’ s Convenient Layaway Plan

T' -

1

i
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Hehron

Road Closed 
For Repairs

AflnouiMinMit in made by tlie 
Hebron board of neleotmen that 
the RaMy Hill Rd. is closed this 
week to traffic, starting yes
terday and conUniiing thixjuph 
rrkJay. The road rlosinjf is due 
to bl'aating’ and conMnietlon. 
The road i« an old one not 
grently bi use, in the southern 
part of the town. It runs 
throug’h the Hope Valley se'"- 
tion, IJnklnĝ  up with a road at 
the east.

The agenda of the Hebron 
board education for iUs Dec. 
36 meetlrtfi; in the elemental-:/ 
achool library at 8 p.m., will 
atart with readin f̂ of the Nov.
3 4 and 21 minutes, after which 
reports and recommendations of 
the chalrmaji and administi-a- 
tion will he ffiven. Aram Da- ; 
m a r j i a n. superintendent of ' 
schools leading. Other business i 
Includes the attorney general's ; 
opVndon r ? g  a r d 1 n g Stipreme \ 
Court deolaior on prayer and 
Bible reading; health report for 
N o v e m b e r ;  recommendation 
tluit the Hebron PTA be pei-- 
mitted to sell grinders and 
school swsatshirts to the pupils; 
report by Princdpal Charles 
Gervaae on school activities as 
shown by the school ne^vsletteT; 
also reports of special commit
tees and mtscellweous or new 
business. Revieav of board poli
cies will be oantlmied. Work 
copies of board policies should 
be brought to the meeting. The 
nvSjor portion of the meeting 
wU be devoted to this topic un
less there are more preewing 
jnsitterB to consider.

Oongregstional News
Oilead Oongregatiodal paa-- 

lahionei* were greeted M the 
chiipoh door Sunday morning 
by Deaooa and AEna Kenneth 
IiaSis. TMs pleasant custom Is 
being uMd In both Oongrega- 
tiooial churches. Mr. and Mrs. 
AJbert BlUard greeted parlah- 
Soneni «t the Hebron church.

Report ftom the Gilead chitpch 
shoavB that to date the sum of 
$1111.17 is on hand toward the 
806  ofPeriiig this year. Thds in
cludes $20il0 from the Sundky 
school. Five hundred severtl^ 
sermi pounds of hmd will be 
dellTored to hungry peatnns 
overseas flor every AiUiir sent. 
ThMse who have not yet itiade 
Ithekr offering are asked to send 
a check to Kenneth £31Ib or 
bring to church next Sunday.

The QHaafl 'Woonen’B Fbllcer- 
ahdip Chriatmaa party wilfi be 
head this evening at 8 in the 
Sunday school room. All women 
of the oocranunity are Invited 
to ocsTN and Share a Christmaa 
custxxn of another country. 
Oome anyway, is the word, even 
If you Imva no Item of interest 
to offer. .

Axlvanca notice is gtven of 
'Whibe OMt Sunday to be ob
served ait Hebron and GHeaid 
Oongregaitioaal churcbea this 
conthig Sunday. In eecordance 
wttih the usual custom the Sun
day school children will lead 
the 'worship service. Donations 
for idrut-inB and children of the 
M a n s f i e l d  TYainkig school 
should ha brought to this serv
ice. Gifts of money will go to 
Veterans of the Cross, retired 
ndnisten and their widows. .

A t ttila service ehUdren of the

Gilead .Sunday school are asked 
to remain for the H :18 worship 
servtoa.

Troops Plan HoUdai-a
Girl Scotit Troop 264 will meet 

Deo. 16 at the home of its lead
er, Mrs. Robert Links, to make 
candy for shut-ins. On Dec. 17 
the troop will be the guest of 
Hebron's Troop 61 at a Christ
mas party. Permission slips are 
required, There will be an ex
change of gifts. The troop will 
go about delivering candy to 
shut-ins Dec. 19.

linniy Folk
Mrs. Helen Coleman su.stain- 

ed a fall at her home on the 
Hebron-Mnrlborough Road a 
few days ago. She lost her tool
ing somehow, not on account of 
the snow, she said. She was 
rather badly cut oh her fore
head. bleeding rather profusely, 
and vras bruised and shaken up 
otherwise. Asked If .she called 
a doctor, .she laughed. She Is 
getting along all right.

Miuichester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, SI 1 s s 1 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-34.54. *

Ari’enls at 225 
For November

A total 226 srreaU, summons 
or notioee were reported in the 
Manahaapber Police Department 
Oonsolidaited Daily Report* for 
the month of November,

The total includes 156 tick
ets issued for parking viola
tions on Manch<^er atreeta.

Eighty-eigW. tra/fk aoddenta 
brought injuries to 22 persona. 
Traffic arreata included counts 
for nonobaemoce of a light or 
stop sign (8), improper regis
tration or licenoe (7). speeding 
(41, reckless driving (1). and 
otJier traffic violations (17).

On the crimlnnl side, there 
were charges of drunkenneaa 
(S), breech of the peace (2), 
larceny (16), breaking and en
tering (1), other Jurisdiction 
(1), offenaea againA the fam
ily and cblldren (1), ottver a»- 
aautta (2), and other offensea 
( 1) .

'm* total ntunber of amsta 
ware two Has titan tlw nuniter 
repented during the prevlou* 
month; there ware 608 arreata 
miade dining November 1968.

Columbia

Bloodmobile 
Lacks Quota

Only 6>1 p4nta <il blODd ware 
received from 89 achieduled do- 
nora at the Red Cross Bloodmo- 

I  bile vi.sit to Columbia Monday. 
TAventy-«iiine of Uio.se scheduled 
failed to keep their appoint
ments and. of the 60 who ap
peared, therv wei-e 9 rejects. 
The chapter, which includes Co
lumbia, Hebron and Andover, 
needed 122 pints to complete 
Its quota for the year.

There were two first time do
nors: Mrs. Da\"id Rand and Ed
ward Steele. Volimteer workers 
included: Nurses, Mrs. Joseph 
Drew, Mrs. Robert Cole; staff 
.lides, Mrs. Paul Bramball, Mrs. 
John Groman, Mias Beverly 
Biumhall, Miss Dorothea Ray
mond, Mists Vei-a Stanley; blo^  
donor aides, Mrs. Frederick 
Macht. Mrs. Edward Peter.sen, 
Mrs. Andrew Gasper, Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, Mrs. Edward 
Hopkins; oanteeci. Mrs. EmU 
Malek, Mra. Frederick ^wman, 
Mrs. Donald Caulfield w., Mrs. 
Frederick Beardsley. Mrs. Irv
ing Belne and Mrs. Max Haller; 
propertiea, Wilbur Fletcher, C. 
P. Hodges. Bruce Gardner, John 
Pringle Jr., the Rev. George 
E)vans and Grade 8 students 
Haixdd White and K e v i n  
O'Brien; tranaportatlon, C. P.

Chou to Tour Africa
LONDON (AP) — Diplomats 

said today Premier Chou Bn- 
Lal of Red China will Interrupt 
a  tour of Africa shortly to visit 
Peking’s friend In Europe, Al
bania.

The diplomatic authorities 
said the Chinese Cbmmunlst 
leader’s campaign to win 
friends and influence people will 
take him through nine African 
countries.

Albania is the only Conrunu- 
nist nation in Europe to give its 
full support to the Chinese in 
their ideological diq>utc with 
the Soviet Communists.

DISCHARGED AA 8PT
NEW DELHI, India (AP)—A 

senior Indian air force officer, 
Capt. Prakash Chandra, has 
been dismissed from the serv
ice and arrested for espionage, 
Defense Minister Y. B. Chavan 
told Parliament today.

Chavan refused to name the 
foreign country involved, say
ing it was not in the national in
terest to give details.

R. E. Wandell
Building

C o n frae fo r
Residential-Coinmtrcial 
A] terations-RemodelinK

"Bu-siness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

TeL 644-0450 
After 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Hodges. OapOain of the day was 
Mrs. John Pringle.

Make Voters
Hrare wta b* a regular voter- 

making session «t the town ban 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to iwon.

Enlarge Cemetery 
The Weat 9t. Burial Ground 

Aseooiafion has purchased four 
acrea, to add to the p r e s e n t  
acreage, from Francis and 
Tony Maaanig of Utley Hill, ac- 
ConUng to Marshall Nuhfer, 
preaideint. Members have com
pleted work on enlarging the 
gate' to the groumta and a re
taining wall has been built. 
Nuhfer said Jerry Dunnack and 
Philip did most of the stone 
Work.

Nuhfer, who Is also gate ten
der at the Columbia Lake dam, 
said the water has now been 
drawn down enough to allow 
property owners to work on 
docks end waterfronts. ’The 
gates ore now dosed.

The Sporting Life 
'The student council at Wind

ham High is sponsoring a sale 
of used ice skates snd skis at 
the school this week. Proceeds 
will help finance a foreign-ex
change student who will at
tend the school. Hours are 3:30 
to 9 pjn. 'Thursday: 3:30 to 5:30 
pju. Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. Local stu

dents sMlnting are jsn* Scegda, 
Georgs Johnson, Rosa snd 
Tbomss Marchlam Judith HiUs, 
Kay Ann Haddad, Rsmela Lua- 
ky, Peter Roberts and Michael 
Blum. Equipment should be at 
the school by Thursday but 
those who wish the articles 
picked up may oaU G e o r g e  
Johnson.

Most Oourteoas
Debra McQuade, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McQuade, 
has beien named the "m o s t 
courteous student” in Richard 
Curland’s Grade 5 last month.

Raymond Sledjeski, son of 
Selectman and Mrs. Vincent 
Sledjeski of Cherry Valley Rd. 
has been promoted to specalist 
four. He is stationed with the 
Army in (Puerto Rioo.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Oolumbla correspondent Vir
ginia M. Carlson telephone 
9224.

HE'S NO GUEST 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— The guardian of the city 
park in nearby Ilidja awakened 
a man he found sleeping peace
fully on the greens and point 
"Guests are kindly invited to 
keep off the grass.’ ’

“ I’m no guest,” the awakened 
man In.sisted. "I was bom right 
here in Ilidja.’ ’

eusTOMiHaHAve ABKeo r o a n . . . m o w m k a d y p o m t$t4

N K W Royal Crusacier
"Uvlnt 8ovnd”

2«»s(HEARIN6 AID
i tN m ra  LAaatar t tu jN a  HtAMiNa a id  

...MOW IMPOOVeO AMO M t-$TYUD

• fwM-Powsrsd • Phons Magnst forlalaphona 
Nstanlng • Ootignad lor laaa dothing 

seta* • Handaomaty atytad for man or 
woman • Aak about 10-Day Monay 

Back Trial and B-Vaar Sarvfoa 
Protactlon Plan

AUTHOMIXtO OtALKM

HEARING AID 
CENTER

AT ADRIAN’S 
866 Mala St, Cor. of Park. 

TeL 649-4498

'/ S '/
FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 
OPEN EVERY 

N1TE till

SAVE CASH!
CHEVRON

HOME
HEATING

OIL

A N D ...

Cal.

IlOYWORRY-FREE [
lA T K lin

you WAKU...
c o v in

ivnrTHinai

HOME HEAT SERVICE

FREE!
100 GALS. 
OF FUEL

U n T s  viial: w e ll giee yo« V  
IDW  e i teak « w r  n n s  dnr
« N li ONf CHEVRON Blanket- 
Ceee Nome Heat Setvice. Yoa 
I N , we deHver automatically 
wbm  you need M .  You don’t 
Imbb to (heck your oil gauge 
V  Been caE a t. You just le- 
Ik  and ewjosr wornr-free 
eM M Btk. Aak as about tiw  
tmai other great features of 
o v  aew CHEVRON Service.

ton WAMM 
— COVBK

1) Savings

2) Budget
Available

3) Automatic 
Delivery

4) Heating 
Equipment 
Service

5) Chevron 
Balance 
Care

HOUR COMPLETE HEATING SERVICB

357 WtOAD STREET.

Ineludlng Saturday 

‘‘YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WONDERLANDT
1964

CALENDAR 
TOWELS

FAIRWAY HAS IT!

IN 5IA1LING TUBE

HOLLY
GARLAND
9 FRET LONG

ORNAMENTS
STYROFOAM
MISTLETOE
G LIH E R
GIFT WRAP
CANDLES
XMASOARDS
YOU NAME IT! 

FAIRWAY HAS IT!

S W IS S

ANGEL
CHIMES

WTTH CANDUES 
SOLID BRASS

1964

CALENDAR 
DESK PADS

97'-l
REFILLS ALSO

G O IN 0 TO A P A R T Y 7

qRAB-BAG
Items under 1.00 are real easy to 
find. Check our gag items, if 
even for laughs.

BOX 9F 100̂  
XMAS CARDS

FAIRW AY  
PRICED 

2.50 valiM

We a n  GREEN FOR MORE
Give O  (̂ f f l  STAMPS SAVINGS!

RIBBONZENE

CIH Ribbon
3 roll pockag*

IRONING BOARD

HOVERS
TOtTR CHOIGB

Silicone or Cotton

EVERYTHING 
FOR

DOLLS
* Dresses
* Accessories 

irtswear
>weor

For all size dolls

LIBERAL 0R8ANIZATI0N  aad RRO Ip PI8C0UNTS!.

We Rive
BREEN STAMPS!

FREE PARKING AT BOTH 
STfMUBS...

Ohaege It W lfh —  S LO G A'nO N S—  
976 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Maoeheeter

MRR>

Exclusive

Tel. 649-3406

YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTkACT

PHILCQ
ASUBSIDIARVOFI

TV-STEREO COMBINATION

NOW  ONLY *299
COLOR T V

Choose from a complete line o f 
fine furniture cabinets in ma
hogany, Danish walnut and early 
American mi^le. 21-inch all 
channel, new vivid vision color 
or black and white pietures.

478
Model 6214

AM -FM  Q 
STEREO

All hardwood cabinets, FM 
stereo on radio, 4-speed 
changers, multi-speaker 
systems, record storage 
compartment.

Model 1652 ....hJi. . . . . / . . I , : , - v ;..  *

AU TO M ATIC WASHERS

Full 12 Ib. washing capacity, far 
mous gearless mechanism, all posi
tive fill water level controls, auto
matic sand ejection.

Model W-288

■ n s i i

V t n
7  MANCHESTER

Tel. 649-8406

BUDGET 
UPTO  

16 MONTHS

90 DAYS 

CASH
Cor. Of Broad and Middle Tpke.—Opposite Shopping Parkade 

^pPEN DAILY TO 9 PJM.

Top Lawyer  
Says Ruby to 
Plead Insane

(Ooattmied from Page Qm )

the county jail, where Ruby now 
le held without bond.

BeUi eald relaUTu of Ruby 
contacted him eoon aftmrward 
but he could not commit himself 
then. One reason, he said, wae 
a murder trial in Loe Angeles 
which went to a Jury ’Tuesday.

"I  also wanted to be certain 
that there was no connection 
between Jack Ruby and Oswald, 
or between Ruby and anybody 
else,’ ’ Belli said.

Belli laid he did not believe 
Ruby "was Just a publicity seek
er”  and he was convinced Ruby 
had no association with Oswald 
or any conspiracy.

After talking to Ruby in his 
cell. Belli said: “ He’s sincere, 
disturbed and troubled. He’s not 
all the type of man I expected.”

In the lineup for Ruby’s de
fense with Belli are Sam S. 
Brody, 87, a Los Angeles legal 
associate; Joe Tonahlll, 55, Jas
per, Tex., another associate; 
and Dallas lawyers Tom How
ard and Jim Martin.

Dist Atty. Henry Wade of 
Dallas hae said he will aak the 
death penalty for Ruby.

Mail Cards, 
Gifts Early

Bfancheater Boatmaetier A3- 
<len R  BaUey today eald that 
‘TCailgr maiUh« of afl ChrM- 
maa oeixto and glfta is the blg- 
geet ebigle factor m getting ell 
o f the moil deUrered before 
Chrietznae.

"Poet Odftoe facAUUes have 
been expanded, ample help win 
be avaUahle, and everything ie 
being geared up to handle a 
reoord Ohriatinae mail this 
year.” Bailey eaid.

'Xlon’t take ohanoee on moil
ing poorly wrapped packages. 
Use etur^  oorrugated mailing 
earbotM, plenty of heavy wrap-' 
ping paper a i4  etrong cord. 
Oartone containing several gift 
paricagee shouM be well stuffed 
with tiaeuaa or old newspapers 
to curtdon ttie oontenta.”

"If you have artloles of un
usual sise or bulk, better check 
with the Poet Office before at
tempting to mall them. The 
limits of size and weight of 
packages 'vary, depending on 
where you nudi your packages 
fpcsn,” the postmaster said.

Alwoiys send your Chotistmas 
eards First dose mall, us
ing the new llve-oent Christ- 
t>mm TVee stamps, and be sure 
your return nsme and addrees. 
Including your 2SIP Code num
ber, is on each Christmae card 
anvetopa.

Before you mail your d ir  1st- 
mas cardo, sacure free labels 
from the post offioe which 
read, "All for Local DeJlvery” 
and "Ah for Out of Town De
livery", so that you oan sort 
your cards into two bundles, 
with the addreaaas all facing 
one way, thus expediting de
livery.

Mafl *Daiiy and Often” for 
a merrier diristmas!

Stamp8 In  the
N e t^

s i  •’V '

Ma time in France and Ger
many. Mloat of Ms worics are 
now In a special museum in 
Odto.

Jaycees Seeking 
Award Nominee

' u >  ̂ r  ̂ ' t  1 I \
AP Newsfeaturee 

By SYD KRONISH

Manchebter’s "Outstanding 
Young Man of the Year" will 
be honored, for the fifth straight 
year, at an awards dinner, 
planned for Jan. 27 by the Man
chester Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Stephen Lockwood, president 
of the Jaycees, has announced 
that a committee headed by 
Dr. Douglas Smith is seeking 
nominations from churches, 
businesses and organizations, as 
well as from interested towns
people.

Persons presenting a nominee, 
are asked to send all Informa

Andover

 ̂ . tlon to TTie Jaycees, P.O. BoxEadi yosr the government of | gg Manchester
Switzeeiand Ismies a special set 
of stamps for the benefit of the
Pro Juventute Foundation, the 
nationally sponsored youth or- 
ganlzBilon. This foiindwtion was 
estsblMied over a half century 
ago to provide aid for destitute 
children. Tlila year. 90 per cent 
of the surcharge revenue will 
go io the foundation and the

Their letters must include the 
nominee's name and address, 
and a brief resume’ of his con
tributions to the general com
munity welfare, a-s well as evi
dence of his leadership qualities. 
’The young man nominated must 
be between the ages of 21 and 
85. Nominations deadline will 
be Jan. 6.

Previous winners of this dls-

Atty. Paul R. Marie, Edward 
H. Olenney, Robert D. Murdock 
and Dr. Melvin Horwitz.

ottier 10 per cent for other tlnguished service award were 
youth wotfare work of n a t i o n a l * 
Impontancs. The 1963 Pro Ju- 
'vwntute set wfll feature five 
new stomps, reports the Swiss 
Fbilatalic Agency.

One stamp, a 5 centime plus 
6 gre«n-blue. features "Portrait 
of a Boy” by painter Albei't 
Anker, other 4 stamps In 
the set continue the flower ser
ies in full natural color. 'Die 10c 
plus 10 depicts a ohrysanthe- 
mum; 20c ]^us 10, a geranium;
30c plus 10. oornflower; Mtd 
60c phi* 10, oaimation. The new 
3 ^  Juventute stse i^  will bs 
avalleMe at your local stamp 
deaflers throughout the country.

Trained Voices 
Augment Choir 

For Musicale
The people of Andover will 

have the aatlaCaotion of hearing 
good music enhanced by the 
trained votoM of a choral group 
when they attend a service of 
sacred C3iristmas music on Sun
day at 7 pun. at the Oongrega- 
tional CSiurch. The public is 
oordlaMy invited.

’The combined choirs of the 
church, under the direction of 
Mrs. Donnal Cariberg, will pre
sent part of ktozart's motet 
“ Ebcultate, jubilate ’’for soprano 
and strings and. also, the largo 
movement of Bach’s conceilo 
for two violins. Some early 
French carols and some more 
cointemporary will, also be of 
fered,

Mrs. Nancy Brewer of An
dover will be the soprano solo
ist for the Mozart. She has 
studied with Robert Fountain 
while a student at OberMn Con
servatory and has had four 
years of private training in New 
York City under two different 
teachers. Mrs. Brewer has per
formed with a group at Cat- 
negie Hall on two occasions and 
has also been a soloist in part of 
a concert at Town Hall hi Now 
York. She served for Uiree 
yean as alto sokitst at the Fin* 
Congregational C h u r c h  in 
Flushto^, N. Y. At preaenf Mrs.

Coins Sh ort ,  
Mint Reports

(Coattmied from Page One)

reaches a peak about Dec. IS, 
but ’Treasury officials apparent
ly are bothered more about the 
prospect of continued shortages 
than about the current dearth.

A Treasury spokesman ex 
pressed the concern in a terse 
statement after it was reported 
that a House committee had de
cided not to take early action on 
a $500,000 appropriation for a 
start on a new mint in Philadel
phia.

’The Philadelphia and Denver 
mints, working on virtually a 
24-hour-day, seven-day-week ba
sis, will produce 4.1 billion 
pieces of change in the year 
which ends next June 80; but it 
has been estimdted that the na
tion’s commerce could use 6 
billion.

Gambia, looated on the weat 
oooot of Africa alotig the river 
of the same name, bas Issued a 
new set of 13 stamps which de- 
pM  the birds of Gambia and 
also include a pwtralt of 
Queen Elizabeith. Gambia is one 
of the omailest British col
onies and has a populo/tion of 
approximately 300.000. Some of 
the beautiful birds shown on 
the stamps are; Long-tailed 
mnbird, yellow mantled why- 
dah. oatUe egret, ydlow bellied 
parrot, long-tailed parrakeet, 
amethyst starling, village 
weaver, rufouscrowned roller, 
red-eyed turtle dove, bush fowl, 
pakn-fiut v u l t u r e ,  orange- 
cheeked starling, emerald oo3i- 
oo.

NEW ERA
R(XMESTER, N. Y. (AP) — 

Great changes have taken place 
In the field of domestic employ
ment during the past three dec
ades, notes Miss Lillian Wilson, 
retiring after 32 years of sup
plying workers for the home.

Supervisor of personal serv
ice for the New York State Em
ployment Division, Miss Wil
son’s Job. calls for Interviewing, 
checking references and placing 
people.

"We don’t use the term ‘eer- 
vants' anymore,” she points out. 
"It’s 'domestic help' now. In 
the old days we had calls for 
butlers, c o o k s ,  housemen, 
chauffeurs and upstairs maids. 
Now the most usual request it 
for girls to work an eight-hour 
day for |10 a day, usually one 
day a week."

Bremncr Is teaching privataty in 
Andover.

Mni. Iflriam Ryan w41 play 
the viola. She is a member of 
the Hartford Siting Orchestra 
and the Mancheeter CJvic Or
chestra.

Meniben of the eenior ohoir 
are; Sopranos — Mna Leslie 
BUUngs, Mrs. Robert Campbell. 
Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Mrs. John 
McGuire. Miae IknHy Miller, and 
Mrs. Nelson Warner. Alto* — 
Mian Dorothy Chadwick, Miss 
Cynthig Donahue, Miss Teas 
Meli, Mrs. George Munson, Mra 
Edward Turn, and MIsb Char- 
lotta Yak.

In the tenor section are David 
Flinohbeugii. Elwood Hudson, 
Howard Jennlnge and Eugene 
Schwarika. The baasee Include 
Robert Asinger, Elver Hotoing- 
ton. George Pairks. and Ralph 
Ransom.

Members of the Junior ohoir 
ere W%na Baker. CWarlene 
Donahue, Pamela Law, John 
McGuire. Steven McGuire, Lisa 
Mortensen, JoAnn Munson, Ju
dith O’Connell. David Schwanke, 
and Linda W’rlght

Paul M. Oarter, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Joseph Oaz-ter of He
bron Rd., has enlisted In the 
Navy under the Navy's nuclear 
electronic.^ program. Paul is 
undergohg recruit training at 
the U.S. Naval Training StaiUon, 
Great Lakes. Bi. before being 
assigned to school. He is a 
graduate of Rham High School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Aitdos-er oorrespondent, Law- 
reiica Moe, telepbone 742-6796.

Notway ho* honored the 
100th annlvetMiy of the birth 
of artist Edward Mun<h with 
the 1—nance of four new 
stamps. The values are 25 ore 
black, 35 ore green, 50 ore red- 
brown and 90 one blue. The 
stamps represent various works 
of Munch who is recognized as 
the greatest painter in the his
tory of Norway. He received 
world-wide fame as a fore
runner of the expressionist 
movement and spent much of

SAVE HOURS OF HARD WORK 
SHOVELING SNOW USING THE

ff4teie/u SNO-'^to
*• 4 FORWARD SPCED8

• POWER REVERSQ

COIN OPERATED
w ’As h -’n -d r y  c l e a n

11 MAPLE ST. 
Across From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 l.dVS 
16-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—82.00 
5 Lbs. $1.25

Easy Terms 
AvsllsUe

6 H.PV-9819JM) 
m  H.P.—B264J(0

Qlv* HP oKwIiilaf bMk alrain — git « i  Arians 
SNO-THRO—choice of 6 h.p. or h.p. modetol
QuichBr amt easlty ctoor any snow, Gwew R ap 
to 30* may to my Oradton througli 240* re- 
votvtog Sno-dNita. Ifa poowfiil and dapandabtou 
Real *wwar and tom waciiim  sMachmaiito 
amttobla tor (  k-p. ■wdato odOi latohit driwa. 
Coma to aeon tor tall datoM

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER 

Phone 643-7958

LIVE TEXTBOOKS
RieWMOND, Va. (AP) — Stu- 

denta in the. home economics 
department kt George Wythe 
High School get a chance to 
practice what they learn about 
taking care of children.

The department runs a play 
school for sons and daughters 
of teachers, relatives of stu
dents and neighiMrhood tots. 
The students oversee the young- 
atere and teach them songs, 
games and crafts.

„  IWIilT.... ,

Never M m* le* M  f*»M M  Fm

•tm f U limmmAr

WIm4 tnoFm m mf t» 
h m O m U lfA t,  I W i V m  Mff«* fcr v*l

a :;£ £ 7 s s r £ ;
M  M fi er JUm de4a 

tMm car 111—wee *le» ■<e«*(
*"Helanoa la the registered 
TM of the Heberleia Patent 
Oorp."

(jdddojv
DRUG COMPANY"*
ppl ag*i* it.—643-6*11

SENSATIONAL
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

CLOTHES
D R Y E R

PACKED W ITH MOST WANTED FEATURES
1. A U TO M ATIC  DRY— Set control to dry— dryer dees the rest
2. TIME SET— Sot control for time for loss Hian total dry
3. 3 POSITION HEAT— Rogokir fabrics, wash woor, air Ruff
4. A U TO M ATIC  SHUTOFF— Dryer stops when door Is opened
5. DELUXE BACKGUARD W ITH LIGHT
6. FAMOUS MAKE— SORRY W E C A N 'T  PRINT.

Lim ifed Q u a n fity  

A t  One Low Price
Im ludet Electric Bonnccilon Bcrd and Vest Equi|HncBt

Phone 
649-3406 
FOR TV 
SERVICE

138
MANCHESTER

V Located On The 
Corner Of Broad St. 
and Middle Tompikt 

Weat

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. n.s-w r.H..a.Oppoeite Maachaater
Shopi

m

The One-Stop G ift Shop 

Quality Gifts-Value Prices

Tha Same Quality 
Fabrics Found in 
S65 Suits! 
All-Wool Worsted 
SUITS

This fin e  a tl-w o o l w orsted  s u it in  2 - b u t 
ton. a nd  3 -b u tto n  n a tu ra l sh o u ld e r s ty lin g ,  
com as in  tha  n ew es t shades, in c lu d in g  
co m p o u n d  colors. Your s i n ,  too, re gu la rs , 
sho rts , longs, a n d  e x tra  longs.

JACKETS 
Big Selection 
VALUE PRICED

9.95 to 29.95
W han yo u  w an t a cost th a t c u ts  th a  w in d  
as w a ll as th e  co ld , S te in s  is  th e  p la ce  to 
shop. A l l  th e  la v o r ita  s ty les, tro m  z ip p e r  
btousa s ty le s  a n d  s k i parkas to  c a r co a ts  
a n d  g o a l coa ts. The t in a s t fa b ric s  a va il- 
able, fro m  fin e  Ita lia n  la m in a te d  w oo l to 
su a d a d  A n tro n  nylon.

Long Sleeve Dress Shirts

2 .9 8  and 3 .9 8
W hatever s ty le  you  lik e — b u tto n -d o w n , 
sna p -ta b , or re g u la r ; w ha tever fa b ric  
y o u  l i k e — c o t to n  b ro a d c lo th ,  o x fo rd  
c lo th , 100%  p im a  Belfast<^i, o r co m b e d  
co tto n  o x fo rd  c lo th ;  w h ite , s o lid  co lo rs  
o r s tripes.

Long Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

2.98 5.88 4.98
T he  B IG  e e le c t io n !  F u ll Iv y  
fash ion ed  sh irts , ch e m ise  ja c -  
sh irts , 2 -p o c ke t sh irts . Choice  
s ty le s  w ith  h i- b o y  c o lla rs ,  
ch a in  lin k  co lla rs , snap d ow n  
co lla rs . C ho ice  o f  fa b ric s  a n d  
p a tte rn s  — Dacron'V p o lyes te r 
e n d  c o tto n  b lends, woven c o t 
ton  p la ids. A ll wash e n d  w e a r!

Big SWEATER
Selection

S te ins  has th e  b ig  s e le c tio n ! Choose  
fro m  a cho ice  ra ng e  o f  fab rics , a n d  a 
w ide  a rra y  6 f  styles.

2IP-LIKED A ll’ Weather

2 4 .9 5
W ater re p e lle n t co a t o f  co m b e d  c o tto n  a n d  
co m b e d  co tto n  b lends. R em ovab le  O rio n *  
a cry lic  p ile  line r. S p lit sh o u ld e r s ty le  w ith  
hack in g  pocke ts . S tripes, ch e cks  a nd  p la ids.

Sams modal in flna combsd 
cotton gabardina, with OrtonO 
Acrylic pita lining. Black and tm. 19.85

GREAT SELECTtOR OF VALUE-PACRED ACCESSORY SIFTS 
GREAT VALUES IR TUXEDO ARD FULL-DRESS WEAR

tm  ____

i n
FREE ALTERATIONS— FREE LAY-AW AY PLAN

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAY 10 A.M. Bo 6 PJI.

ALSO CORBINS OOHNim. W BST HARTFOKDr
Charge it n o w . . .  no p a y m e n t tU iF a b ru a ry i

m - '
s '
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M oon  Is D u ll 
G )m p a re d  to 
P la n et E arth

By RAI.PH DIOHTON 
AMOclated Pre*» Sclenre Writer 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) A 
funny thing about the nionn: It 
looks bright at night, but that's 
only because the .sky around it 
is so dark.

Actually, the barren moon l.s 
much leas reflective than earth 
with all its lu.sh vegetation, 
because earth has vast area.s of 
water and .sand which throw off 
the sun's rays almost as well as 
a mirror.

This is why the United States' 
first close - up pictures of the 
moon will have to be taken in 
black and white, as. were those 
snapped by the Soviet Lunik. 
There isn't enough natural il
lumination, even in bright .sun
light. for color pictures 

The moon’s low reflectivity is 
one reason the Ranger 6 space

were test launchings, not aimed 
at the moon, Two rtbre missed 
the moon. Ranger 8/ hit It but 
failed to send back ilgnafs.

Schurmeler said there will be 
ho equipment to send back di
rect pictures of what Ranger 8's 
cameras scan. Its signals Will 
be recorded on tape and then 
converted into pictures.

"W e’ll have to develop and 
analyze them, " he Said, "but we

Events 
In Nation

In the

pressure chamber checkout at 
Andrews Air Force Base, Md.

VA DIYIDEND.*!; The Veter
ans Admlnt-stratlon says it will 
distribute J234 million in divid
ends between Jan, 2 and 2.8 to 
Insured veterans of World Wars 
t and II.

Following President Johnson’s 
announcement Sunday that the 
1984 insurance dividend would 

to stimulate the 
VA announced

Johq F. Kennedy had requested, 
{222 million more Uian, the 
House originally , voted and 
about {78 million less than the 
Senate originally agreed to.

Included In the appropriations 
bill is a ban against any Joint 
attempt by the United States 
and any other nation to send a 
manned rocket to the moon 
without pripr approval of Con
gress.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
news from Washington;

GOLDWATER: Senators gen
erally are quick with a quote.

hope to have publishable p ic-1 But whjsn they go on active mill-J j,e paid early
tures within 24 to 48 hours." tary duty they sometimes catch economy, the . . .  -------------  , i, rs. i ,

If everything works. Ranger, the Pentagon mood—they avoid Tuesday It expected to complete | OonRr*** will take a L hris^as
6's plcture.s should be the best reporters. payments by Jan. 28—six days r*c*ss from about Dec. it) to
vet taken of the moon. The Rii.s- Take Sen. Barry Goldwater, sooner than the record set In .Ian. 7„.wys Republican Senate 
sians photographed the moon in R-Arlz . for Instance. 11963. Leader Everett M. Dlrksen.
IfiSf), but their vehicle came no' A major general In the Alr  ̂ vvlll be the third straight!
closer than 8.000 miles. Force Reserve, last Friday he yggr that the dividends—dls-;

Four Rangers are scheduled | began 18 days of active duly In trlbuted previously on the annifor ' ■■ — - -• ■ *- ■
them
elaborate craft designed not 
only to take television pictures 
but al.so to make soft landings— 
braked by retro rockets and 
scoop up samples of the lunar 
surface. Special instruments will 
analyze the samples and radio 
the findings back to earth.

CONGRESSIONAL RECESS:

Dirksen said Tuesday that he 
and Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield had agreed the new

‘Weasel’ Caught 
In London Chase

lur Rangers are scneduiea' began 18 days of acUve duly In trlbuted previously on the anni-1 “ “ “
launching next year. After the office of the deputy chief of versary dates of the policies-
1 will come Surveyors, more staff for personnel. i will be paid early to boo.st the' „ Mondaj, Jan.

C h in  I /) , S vrfivn n t

craft, scheduled for launching | t r e n TON. N.J. iAP) — Pa- 
early nex year, * will <’a'’ry trolman Thomas V. Dacey willJ 
nothing but television gear. A l̂  another chance to be pro-^ 
once - planned scientific experb | .sergeant on the Perth
ments, totaling more than p^iu-e force if he can gel
pounds, have been stripped o f ,
so Ranger 8 can have better tel-1 , , ,
evlslon cameras and more P «''-j to visit FL Rurk^, Al̂ a

2̂6 but flunked when a civil i ‘ '[‘ P

All that could be learned 
about him from that office was 
that he has an office to himself, 
a blue flag with two stars like 
other Air Force generals, and 
“ during his annual 18-day lour, 
he grants no interviews as a 
matter of policy."

But one of his Capitol Hill 
secretaries reported he had 
been stopping by his Senate of
fice every afternoon.

Through Air Force Informa
tion channels It was learned 
that Goldwater:

—Was due to reveive briefings |

economy.

WHEAT; The Commerce De
partment has Issued a license 
for the sale of {3.2 million worth 
of U.S. wheat to Communist 
East Germany.

In making the announcement 
Tuesday, the department did not 
give the number of bushels In 
the proposed shipments. Wheat 
sells on the world market for 
about {1..38 up to about {1.80 a 
bushal, depending on the type.

6. so many returning members 
would not have to travel on a 
Sunday.

SPACE FUNDS: Tlie House

er to operate them.
"Taking television close - ups ser\'ice technician ruled he had 

of the moon .s surface is the passed the test for chinning 
primary experiment for Ranger |
and always has been," projert 
manager Harris Schurmeler 
aaid In a preview of Ranger 8 
as It underwent last-mlnutc tests 
at the U.S. space agency's Jet 
Propulsion Lziboratory before 
fhipment to (>ipe Kennedy, Fla.

"Ranger Is our first hope of 
getting the Information we need 
about the moon's surface before 
men try to land there. All we 
really know now is that the lun
ar surface is light-absorbent.

"But is it suitable for a space
craft to land on? Is the surface 
a thick layer of dust, into which 
men would sink and suffocate? 
Or Is It rough-textured like 
lava bed. so jagged that a 
spacecraft would topple over?

"Ranger 8 will tell ua at least 
some of this. Its six cameras 
will begin sending back pictures 
of the moon from a height of 
i,000 miles, and continue for 10 
.minutes until the space craft 
craahes on the lunar surface."

The first two Ranger ahota

Dacey appealed, saying the 
technician yanked a chair out 
from under him when he barely 
had a fingerhold on the bar and 
could not pull him.sclf up.

Slate Civil Service Commls- 
•sioner William J. Killeen Jr. 
ruled that Dacey should be giv
en another chance to chin him
self.

BUENOS AIRES FLOODED
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP)—A torrential summer rain 
and flash floods threatened to 
maroon 8,000 residents of low- 
lying areM of Buenos Aires 
Tuesday night.

Transportation, power and 
communications systems were 
disrupted as the River Plate 
spilled over Its banks. River 
front districts were under water 
2 to 4 feet deep.

Subway tunnels were flooded 
and suburban railway services 
stopped.

from the Air Staff and the Air \ passed and sent to the Senate 
Force Systems Command, and | Tuesday a compromise {13,224.- 

~ ■ 518,080 apprcnrialion bill, which
includes (5.1 billion for the 
space agency and also finances 
more than a score of independ
ent federal agencies.

The bill's total is {1.4 billion 
le.s8 than the late Pre.sident

A tv  S h u c k s !

RAYTOWN, Mo. (AP) — An 
elocution teacher might not have 
had much trouble with reading 
the sanitation ordinance before 
the Raytown Council Tuesday 
night, but City Clerk Ray Heav- 
enhill did.

It says: "Shucked shellfi.sh 
shall be kept until used in the 
container in which they came 
from the shucking plant."

LONDON (AP) — Scotland 
Yard's elite plainclothes unit, 
the Flying Squad, captured "the 
Weasel" after a chase over^ 
London rooftops Tuesday night.

"The Weasel," racing driver 
Roy James, 28, was charged 
with plotting and performing 
the greatest robbery in British 
history—the Aug. 8 train holdup 
that amounted to more than (7- 
mlllion. ■

Thirty flying squad officers 
surrounded James In a cottage 
In the swank St. John's Woods 
district. He fled through a sky
light and along the roofs of ad
joining houses, but soon was 
caught.

James Is the 21st person to be 
charged In the case.

NHHR SALEH
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Sales j 

of real estate, equipment an 1 
scrap by the Ne^v Haven Rail
road since Us reorganisation in 
bankruptcy Julv 7 1981. have 
brought in $7,3^0,114, the line's 
tnzstees report. Of this amoun't, 
$3,581,198 has been spent on 
"additions and betterments” 
the trustees reported to U.S. 
DLstrict Court.

LOANS UP TO

’ 1 > Q 0 0 .

B EN EhciA L
TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —

—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast.’ Clean up leftover 
bills, take care of expenses, you-name-lt.
Beneficial like to say "Yes! Call

Th# 
now!

folks at

AMOrNT 
o r  LOAN_
MONTHLYRepa.vmFnt

$300 $500 $700 $1000
16.75 26.58~̂ 36.41 51.16

Rapids, Iowa, plant of an air
craft communications system 
builder.

—Would fly as a pilot; under
go physiolc^cal testing and

ZIO-ZAO

L A S T  E V E N I N G

AUTOMATIC 
HEAVY DUTY 

CONSOLE

T
ON ouir wric MAKKer nepoKT m o  fm

. . .  we again urged you to con'sider a year 
end review of your present holdings and de
termine a basic course of action for the com
ing year. Your Putnam representative will be 
glad to help.

NECCHI
COSTS
DOES MORE MiE

S3S 
$59 
$79

LESS!

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANagtr

A lotn of {too coiti {20.M12 coflitcutlvt inonlNy IftitillrntMi of |10.0> toc^

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

EVERYONE’S GOING GOLDEN
THIS HOLIDAY

N E W ,

1963 CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSSES
Your Putnam office still has a limited quan
tity of this useful booklet and worksheet. 
Time is getting short. Why not pick up your 
copy today.

YOVU FIND A FFtCNO AT...

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES TEL. 246-3011 
915 Mole St., Hortfoid

(-  a m U S I C fI L  G IF T  >
keept? o n  o '^ ** * lf ^ )

^  Guitars

/  Band
Instruments

/  Music Stands

/  Harmonica-s

/  Bongos

/  Drum Sets

/  Ukuleles

/  Home Organ

/  Banjos, 
Mandolins

/  Amplifiers

/  Folk Music 
Items

/  Music

★  Give A Gift Certificate For Our Guitar Hobby Class 
★  Everything For The Amateur or 

Professional Musician . .  .

LANE 6UITAR and MUSIC CENTER
111 1/2 CENTER STREET—649-7835 

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY TILL 5:30

P U T N A M  & C O . I
*t EAST CENTEB ST. — 84S-I151 ■  , ”  _  __  B

I  USE YOUR CREDIT I

G O LD EN  
EGG NOG

There’s a reason: Now 
Hood Golden Egg Nog 
adds golden goodness 
to holiday toasts. Toast 
it  yourself and see !

*t EAST CENTEB ST. — 84S-I151 
Opea Daily 9 In 6:00. Tliariday Kve. 7 to 9.
Opea Salfirdav 9 it. USE YOUR CREDIT

USE YOUR CREDIT

USE YOUR CREDIT

More Than 
Just a 

Watch
...Longines Isa 

posieiilon prized' 
throughout the 

world for its incom
parable beauty and pride 

o f workmanship. W h y  
not let us show you some of 

these superb timepieces.
A-PorliamFnl I Hitniltoaa 
|oIJ- hllfd wsich ^

B-Wimlior HK, tnihrmlaLIr, 
•crslriiproof lynthclic Ucelcfl 
opphire cry'itsi ,

C'Dorl SrlfwiiHling, gold-failed

Longines watches 
from $75

BULOVA

Give the MOST quality for the money!
î CA R A V ELLE’ I

A PRODUCT OF BUIOVA ' ^

the first low-cost quality watch! |
GIFT
QUALITY

fo r  as little 

* I  a week

A C C U T R O N
WORLD'S ONLY ELECTRONIC TIMEPIECE

G U A R A N T E E D *
99.9977% ACCURATE

ON YOUR WRIST!
Keeps time by the constant vibrations of a tun
ing fork activated electronically. Really nigged 
—just 12 moting parts. Virtually trouble-free.

' Never needs winding.

\Ss4 our comptils itltcHon of Aecutroe TtmspUcss from |i$5.

V
V

clilon-jiwtltd movtinint.
{ U J S

teoRit FOR mu
CHARUHE. So tiny ind lo 
pricticil, tool Shock-riilit. 
nnt. Praclilon-lowoled movo- 
moot. t I M I

mW lER. At OlHMrt M itta l  
ratfodl 17 Jnmili mtnr-. 
proof* Md sbock-rotlitaiiti j 
lumlnoui dinl. tp irk lln f < 
dirpoM finish. ]

USE YOUR CREDIT Only ̂ I  a week in 1963

OPEN DAILY 
TO 9 PJW. SHOOK Jewelers

Come in and See %
Our Complete Selection of C a ra v c llc  Wateheel

C h a r g e  w i ^

Lodge Refuses Name Entry 
In Washington^ D . C ., Vote

------ , /S._________ I
(Ooi$biuet|‘traHi Page One)

gmlth ot Mdlne said she haa not 
decided whether she will run for 
president.
’ District Of Columbia retridents 
will vote (or president and vice 
president (or the first time In
19M?‘ '

Under the district’s presiden
tial primary law, a candidate 
can not be placed on the ballot 
unless he gives permission, or 
else signifies he does not object.

’ WESTPORT, Ooiui. (AP) — 
AU kSbeie aside, Ambassador 
Henry CMxA L od ^  would maAte 
a title  Republlonn candidate for 
Preeident ot the United States, 
says hid older brother, John, a 
former Connecticut governor.

"He Is knowledgeable, cour- 
strooua, hard-hitting and hae in
spired great public conffadence," 
John eM  today.

Lodge would not say where 
the eimfeessador to Viet Nozn 
stsskds 

,*T can

amDezMBaor co viei nam 
ds tn the political spectrum, 
in’t find anything very use-

P tn o n a l Noticea

In I^emoriam
LeRoy C. 

sway D*--
In lovlns memory of Slebbtng, who paseed 

eember 11. 1961.
Swp ft le the word of remombranre. 
Dear te the one who In zone,
In memory we will always keep 

him.Just ae the yean roll on.
Wife and family

<s> —
ful In the terme liberal or con
servative,” he commented.

" I  defy anyone to tell me 
what a Rockefeller liberal Is,” 
Lodge continued. "Anyway, my 
brother has' been in poMUcs 
longer than Rockefeller.”

Lodge, interviewed by tele
phone at hU Westport home, 
called It "a curioUs twict of 
history" that former President 
Dwight D. Shsenhoaver should 
be davocaUng the smbaaeador’e 
carvdldacy.

The former governor recalled 
that It was Henry Cabot Lodge 
who went to Paris In 1962 to 
persuade Gen. Eisenhower to 
seek the GOP nomination for 
president.

Lodge said he knows nothing 
about his brother's plant. “ But 
I would gather from his state
ment that he would consider the 
nomination very carefully," 
Lodge said.
' L ^ ge , a former ambassador 
to Sp^n, noted that his brother 
cannot participate In politics as 
long as he is an ambassador. 
But he said, his position over
seas might well help his 
chances.

“He has done a good job,” the 
former governor said.

Lodge said he had received 
"a number of telephone calls” 
since the New York Times' 
story that Elsenhower was urg
ing Lodge's candidacy. None of 
the callers was Identified.

Lodge said he would "like to 
be as helpful as I con” in work
ing for his brother’s nomina
tion. As for a specific role, he 
said. "I haven’t thought that 
far ahead.”

Senators P a u s e  
To Eulogize JFK

(Cmrtl— »il (r»m Page Oae)

12th Cirenit
C ou rt Cases

match the eloquence of the grief 
on the (aces of mllMons of the 
world's peoples.

"Surely, the name of John F. 
Kennedy has already been con
secrated far beyond our poor 
power to add or detract. . ."but. 
Hart added In his prepared 
speech, "a  eulogy day gives us 
a chance to pour our grief Into 
a common pool where It can be 
shared more readily and there
fore borne more easily."

Essentially his own eulogy, 
Hart continued, It a pledge to 
support President Johnson in his 
appeal for civil rights, tax and 
other legislation as a memorial 
to Kennedy.

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, D- 
Hawall, scunded a similar note 
tn his tribute. He asserted Ken
nedy "rekindled within ui a 
burning sense of our nation's 
mission."

"In his Insistence that civil
rights be extended to all, he
mandated us to be not a nation 
of words—but a nation of 
deeds.”  Inouye, the only senator 
of Japanese ancestry declared.

The two Senate leaders. Dem
ocrat Mike Mansfield and Re
publican Everett M. Dlrksen. 
also prepared eulogies, although 
both had expressed their grief

.  _ z . _ .  - A A - . - .  1 ^ ,In eulogies shortly after Ken
nedy's assassination.

When all the words have been 
spoken, they will be bound Into 
a volume for presentation to the 
late president’s widow as evi
dence of the admiration and af
fection In which her young hus
band was held.

b o c k v i l u b  s e s s io n  
A  widowed mother who sup- 

porta five children on social 
security checks pleaded guUty 
In Rockville Circuit Court 12 
yesterday to a change of op- 
eratli« a motor vehicle while 
her lioenee was under suspen
sion tod a second count of be'Jig 
cbeirg8d twice (or the same
offeSkse. ___ ^

Mrs. Effle Estell. 46. 33 Wind
ermere Ave., told Judge John 
M. Alexander her license was 
•uepended in 1953 after she 
had an accident and was not 
Insured. She w-aa arrested Oct. 
23, 1961 for operating while her 
license was imder suspeneion. 
She was told by the court that 
the mUvlfnum fine for the charge 
was $200. Her case wet con
tinued to Dec. 17. 

j Joseph G. Falrbrother. 27.
I o f Enfield, charged with breech 
of peace, told Judge Alexander 
he would larther go to jail than 
pay the $75 fine. He was given 
a 10-day ewfstence at Tolland 
Odunty jail. The charge was 
lodged after Falrbrother went 
to the home of Armand Hniby 
at 33 Ward St., became involved 
In an argument and struck his 
host.

A Bridgeport woman. Jane 
B. Werner, 89, charged wl'th 
fraudulent Issue of a check, 
failed to appear tn court and a 
$500 tend was forfeited after 
the judge was told that there 
liad aJready been three con- 
Unuancea In the case.

Paul D. Oullette. 16, of Tol
land, charged with vloletion of

probation, was given a con- 
tlsMianca to Dec. 24. His moth- 
ec told the court he had a poor 
school attendance record and 
OuUeitte was Informed that If It 
does not hnprova. probation 
could be revoked. He was prig- 
jiaay presented on a charge of 
taking a motor vehdole without 
permiaslon.

Two Massachusetts residents 
forfeited bonda when they (hU- 
ed to appear. WiUe' N. Bond, 39, 
of Webster, charged with oper
ating an over-height truck for- 
fedted $25, and Barhara Stra- 
chan, 51, of Hyannla, charged 
with creasing a median divider, 
forfeited $15.

Asstartant P r o s e c u t o r  E.

(3eorge Gorsky entered nollea In 
the cssee of David Hobba, 37, 
of 85 E. Main St., charged With 
breach of peace, and Joseph 
Nedaied, 68, o f iVklland, chazig- 
ed with failure to grant the 
light of way at an Intersection.

Francis A. Hewitt, 20, FLrat 
Ave., was fined $3 for failure 
to carry registration.

EARN TO LEARN
ATLANTIC CITY— (NEA) — 

When mlddlew-eight champton 
Dick Tiger was trying to be
come a big name fighter In Lon
don, he worked 10 houre a day 
in a \-amiah factory—to get 
enough money for tralnkig ex
penses.

m

LEE'S Florist 'n G ift Shop
ROUTE 44A BOLTON— PHONE 643-8089

It's Lm 's for: PoinsottioSi 
Aaertoos, Frosh and ArtHi- 
eid Arremgomonts, Corso90t, 
Comefoiv Renkots, Wroothf, 
Pillows. Door Swags, ofe. 

"Yos. Wo Doiivor!"
Soe our line of GIFTS and CARDS

Hours: Open Dally till 7—Closed Sunday

Read Herald Advertisements

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Next lo Hartford Gas Co.

Tlwra't no unarttr way lo ooni "H I." yaar'round Ikanki.

M elect 
f r o m  a  

g a c h fu i o f  
o m a rtn e o w

PENDLETON 
VIRGIN W OOL 

SHIRTS
These colorful virgin wool 
sport shirts are real beauties. 
And are machine washable, 
too. Woven and made in the 
Pendleton tradition.

$13.95 up
PENDLETON

JACKETS
For a stroll on Main St. or a 
weekend In the country 
whatever his plesaure, -what
ever his leisure this is the 
jacket to give "Him.”

$18.95 up

ftH R M lSTJfiASi GM FTfS 
I ^ V A N  H E U S E I M *

• Give him jfifts Ralore from Van Heusen. 
Shirts, ties, pajamas, sportswear . . .  

all smartly styled and uniquely Van Heu.sen’s.

The new kind of shirt!
SELF-IRONIN6 

SPIN-DRY 
A L L ^ T T O N  

NO RESINS ADDED

DUNELLA
ROBES

Authentic plaids In 
weight but warm 
Washable, too.

$10.50

light-
robes.

PAJAMAS
Pajamas in either broad
cloth or cotton flannel. 
Middy and coat styles.

$3.50 up

SUPP-HOSE
Help ease leg fatigue. All 
nylon with gentle lastlc
top.

ARROW
SHIRTS

Arrow white shirts In the 
wash n wear broadcloths and 
buttondov.Ti oxfords.

$4.50 up

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

Interwoven socks In all the 
wanted fabrics. Nylons, ban- 
ions, cottons and lisles.

$ 1.00
SPORT SHIRTS

This Is one Item a man never 
has enough of. Cottons, cot 
ton flsnnels and imported 
rayon fabrics. Hundreds to 
choose from.

Arrow $4.00 Up 
-Van Heusen $4.00 Up 

Sandy McDonald $2.08 Up

NYLON PARKAS
Warm, lightweight, colorfv' 
parkas lined with dacron fo‘ 
extra warm*h. Reversible.

$16.95 up

SPORT COATS
All wool sport coats in plaids 
and plain colors.

$27.95 up

ALLIGATOR
TOPCOATS

This is your greatest top
coat value. Exclusive water 
repellent fabrics.

$31.95 up
EVANS SLIPPERS

Hand turned HJvans slippers 
In calfskin and wool lined 
deerekins.

$6.95 up

CONVOY COATS
The only orlglnal^convoy 
coat imported from Ehigland.

$25.00

CHAMP HATS
Give a cartlficate for a 
Champ hat. He can eelect 
his own at his leisure.

$9.95

BUXTON
WALLETS

Stitchless leather wal
lets guaranteed for 
the life of the leather.

$3.95 up
Initialed Free

WOOl-KODEr 
Sweaters by

forsYOUNG MEN

SHIRTS
Drip-Dry Broadcloth and Oidford 

White Dress Shirts—Flannel Shirts, 
Lons: Sleeve Novelty Shirts

Sizes 8 to 6x Sizes 6 to 14

$1.98 $1.98
tn* UP

FINEST SELECTION

SLACKS
Large Selection Of Corduroys, 
Rayon Flannel and Wool Blends

Sizes 3 to 7 Sizes 6 to 14

$2.98 to $3.98 lo 
$5.98 $7.98

- J

I . . t i t s * , , .
i  UA|

FINE SELECTION
Cotton Knit Shirts

By Donmoor, Rob Roy, Healthtex, best friend a little boy’s wardrobe 
ever had. Wash and wear to perfection. Never needs ironing.

CREW NECK COLLAR NECK

11.39 up $l.98-$2.98

R O B ES
Cotton fiannelette, corduroy and orlon-wool 
blend robes in colorful plaids and gay stripes, 
easy to launder, fast colors. The right weight for 
now and all winter long.

Sizes 1 to 3 Sizes 6 to 14

This Kodel wool sweater 
can be machine waahed 
and machine dried. 'A l
ways keeps its shape!

$12.95 up

$2.98 $3.98
UP UP

P A JA A \A S
In flannel and cotton knit for warm sleeping. 
Washable colors. Also in cowboy and spaceman 
styles for your little dreamer. By Nighty Nile, 
Carter, Model.

I |i

SWEATERS
SUp-on or cardigans, all 
beautiful, colorful and wash
able. Lota of colors to choose 
from.

Long Sleeve 
SLIP-ONS 
Size$ 4-14

$ 2 . 9 8 up

CARDIGANS 
Size$ 3-6x

$ 2 « 9 8  up

Sizes 8-14

$ 3 * 9 8  u p

Wonderful Selection

SPORT
COATS

In tweeds, plaids and solids. 
Woolens and cottons.

Sizes 4 to 7

$ 5 * 9 8  u p

Sizes 6 to 14

$ 7 * 9 5  u p

I
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SOMETHINO IF IT 1 REAAEAABER SEBINS 
LEADS US RKSHT/ ANY OTHER ROAOSj; 

TO IT/

I *•**■»

^ A mtoo  ^
•AUNTHtSOUnl 
UUCHAUEU«BD,| 
ALAN CLDDNB// 
^BREMliMeAM'J 
IL  ABAM.

F^Sh NO lONSER BITTER AT 
'  BBWaLBTOin’ilMV PRIUB/ 

MeKEEl ILL TAKE MV UTTLe 
NEST E«6iAHD INJOy THE 
REST VOU SAID I  DESERVE'.

: /  f u . '
i

NHATAREVWR.' 
HANS NOWJN 
CASENEINANT 
TO REACH MX)?,

MVDUPOSEE VOUR 
I METAKE ANOjNANTI  ̂
ISAWJDRMTnilUTHRU 
MTHTHSRATRACEl IM
OOHIdOUTMlsnDiaiM
MSOUTUPB'. iK/WFrs
BlinHEOUTS^NOVV'.

► w h iw L a m a i

D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E P F  and M cW IL L IA M S

M R . A B E R N A T H Y . BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

1  KNOW,ABERNATHY. ID O  
' FOOLISH IN i t !

if f * .  SOINSTO CHANGE 
AS FAST AS I  CAN!

AH, rrfespODTO 
BE DRESSED IN 

NOMAAIyavamFOAK / 1
CLOTHB* AEAINI !  ’

i

AREN'T
YOU

GOING 
WITH US. 
OR. KERTf

NO? I'LL BE FLOWN TO 
THE MEDITERRANEAN By 
THE AIR FORCE. CAN’ T 
RISK BEING SEEN WITH 
TWO WELL- KNOWN 

V aCUBA DIVERS/

GUESS YOU’RE RIGHT. 
DR, KEHT...WITH YOUR 
REPUTATION, IT'D BE 
EASY FOR THE ENEMY 
TO PUT TWO AND ONE 

TOGETHER '

CORRECT? ANO . 
BE VERY CAREFUL.! 

YOUR IVim  MOVE 
W ill BE E tched/

>«Lirr

liA N C H E S T B R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  11, 1963

D o l ly 'i  W a r d r o b « ~

p a g e  t w e n t y  T H R E E

Bargains 

Listed by u i r e r

> k->i'
Store* Around Town

BiioV HhJida Karp Out »f 
'Mlac-hlef 

f U  HOfeBi' SHOPPE, 403 
Onter Sbront, hM the chaileng- 
tnA gUU litol .develop aklUs. 
TfxjA.V'F ch'i'Mren will be tofnor- 

ctiampa if 'y o u  encoura«« 
younfiatera to hamena telmire 
time constructively. For boys 
Mid girl*, men and women 
there are HOBBY KITS and 
CKAFT BBTS to atlmukite the 
Mirer mlndif. Build It yourself 
nn^ watcSl It go! There are renl- 
tetic acala. rnod**. aWps, plame*, 
„ls() road and raotnK cars, plus 
‘TI.O." TRAIN 8E1T8 anri the 
*‘0 "  puage. For Iflrls there are 
kite f e a t u r i n g  fa.-iclneting 
"PYie<L Mart>le” Jewelry, also 
weavkngi hralidingr amd the artl.<i- 
trv ot moalAe tile. AcquMduR a 
background of CJHEMISTRY, 
ROiraNGI*, ANATOMY a n d  
y^T  Ui f iih th« H O B B Y  
RHOPr*E i Waiy. OPEN 9 to 9 
MONPAV t h r o u g h  SATUR
DAY. Kdre are (CHRISTMAS 
ortTO  with meaningful pur
pose.

A

Use leftover mashed potatoes 
(or pattlas; Jii.st mix an egg with 
two cups of the potatoes and

Record Chriatnua diiy
Stock up on FlUdB and 

FLASH BULBS from tha FAL
LOT STUDIO, 70 Bluit Centar 
Street, to capture the haoplneas 
end the feet'.vlty around your 
OhrisUna* tree. Fill the itock- 
inga with useful and wanted 
photographic glfta.

A n g * l -A p r o n !

A Pleasant Place to IJv*
THOMPSON HOUGE, 47 Opt- 

tage Street, In the heart of 
town, offera to traveling or 
permanent gueeta, the aamir- 
ance of apotle.’wly-ctean, com 
fortably - furnlahed r o o m s .  
Whether just for an overnight, 
a foA- weeks, months or longer, 
THOMPSON HOUSE la Ideal. 
Near atoree, churches, reatau- 
ranta, busee, there te ^^ee, off- 
atreet parlting. Yoyi feW safe 
and snug in the well-lighted 
area. The OOFFEB ROOM te 
equipped to prepare your morn
ing coffee or late anfick. For 
your HOLIDAY VISITORS, 
w-hon your own gueat room l.s 
c r a m p e d ,  let THOMPSON 
HOUSE extend the hand of 
pltallty. 649-23.M.

Main Street Stores
Graduate of Hollywood 4 

Academy
ANN CONNOLLY, coomeUclan 

at ARTHUR'S DRUG STORE, 
942 Main Btreet, la qualified to 
advise and assist you fbly, when 
it comes to buying a “.just right 
for you”  hair ^preparation 
(tints, dyes, rinses) 'to add color 
beauty to your hair 0\e modem 
way. Consultations are available 
here for correct facial and eye 
make-up, the flattering shades, 
the technique of applying. 
ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE is 
headquarters for nationally-ad
vertised names, the kind you’ve 
come to depend on. Brlncr your 
shopping H.st to

Eamlnga Report Available
’'<X>VBJRNMENT EMPLOY

ED FINANITIAL CORPORA. 
TION" 9 months earnings are 
available aA OOBURN AND 
MIDOLEBROOK, 829 Main 
Street. Come ki or cwll 643-1105.

Manchester Parkada Stores
Tlnw la Running Out! -

b a h u d r -m o s b r  d a i r y
STORE In tho Parkado hi the 
qnly store in Mancheater that 
cwiTles "8 . S. PTERtaC” FINE 
FOODS. Stop at the BAHI^ER^ 
MOSEJR DAIIlT ETTORE NOW 
and B U Y  T O U R  "S. 8.
PIEr CE” CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Update Your Diamond
ZERAN JEJWETLRY STORE, 

comer of Main and Birch 
Streets, knows that a diamond 
"is forever" but an aged m ount-: 
ing, unfortunately, can detract i 
beauty, from your precious 
gem. Thie Clwistmas why not 
have your diamond act into a 

, NEW MOUNTING. This wlU be 
ARTHUR'S performed under your watchful

' hoe-

Know how to close a fish after 
you’ve stuffed It? Lap the edges 

Shape; '""J , of the fish over the stuffing with
skewers and then lacean electH'c . akillet, cook 

pittles it  340 degrees.
i ------
^Everything l.<ooks Better
•A/ter la deltclou.sly prepared 

dinrter at f l ^ O ’S RBSTAU- 
r ANTi RioiaU 6 and 44 in Bol
ton, you'll be ahle to tackle 
tBe remaining December choree 
In' hMf UW time. What a dtoiner 
hour pYftr a good meal at 
FWilO'IS RESTAURANT oan 
do tdr .ydN. You’re relaxed and 

BriJNI t*i« ?«*ndly 
soiuMUih# '8bon. The friendly 
etwfiiiphdr^  the attentive serv- 
loe, J h « . gifiBclous codeem for
your d lo t e  Plea.sur8 await you 
at FIANO’6  RESTAURANT. 
Brtiv VnW  out-of-state holiday 
guaiW to FJANO’S. 643-2341 
rv«rt>,for <hhlng and dancing on 
Eaturideaf nkghte.

with string.

‘Deck the Halls'
P L A N T L A N D  ON THE 

PARKWAY offera freeh and 
fragrant OHRIS’PMAS GRB3EN- 
HRY for brightening y o u r  
home, inoide and out, with fe»- 
Uve flair. Let your doorway 

.. aay, "Come right in, folks.’ ’ O it-
R T O T ^ R A O T  EVERGREEN ROP-K £»iA U K A iv i oan C e n t e r a diatlncUve

WREATH, from the one-of-a- 
kind selection here. MISTLE
TOE te In stock, also freshly-cut 
HOLLY, heavily berried. If ex
tra names pop up on your list, 
say "Merry CYiristmas" elo
quently with a gift of remem
brance, a potted ROSEMARY. 
BOXWOOD AND HEATHER 
arrangement. Ideal for a ahut- 
in or for a D;cember birthday. 
Come pick out your CHRIS'I'- 

,Tf yinir baking powder bis- ' MAS TREE at PLANTLAND. 
cUita never have brown enough All fresh and moist, there is a 
toJ)s to suit your family, dip | carefully-selected choice here In 
the cut out biscuits In melted! Just-right sizea and shapes to 
hottpr'or margarine before put- suit your preferenoes. Give your 
ting them in the oven.. If the I  home the dieptinctlon of a hand- 
l^̂ scuKa are to accompany the, crafted focal point. All the ma- 
main ooiirse of a meal, they c€ui terials are here at "HOLIDAY

2599-H

DP.UG STORE and choose from . ey,_ WHILE YOU WAIT, 
the beauty-giving packages' Bix>wse and teiy in this spacious 
destined to bring Christmas jo y .! ^<>re offerijw  a choice selec- 
. .  r.o,To of JBVVELP.Y. HOLLO-

WARE serving pieces and 
WATCHES at most inviting i 
prices. Compare and see. The 
nicest PTNS and PENDANTS 
for ail th,e feniinine names on 
your list are here at ZERAN’S.

OTX^'S,‘*84rM‘^Ui time! This mUe sH L “ mplet*. | d’^light-.tiAMPLEiand Is ea.sily and quickly made, entramce. jo u ll be in a delight

ers.

At ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE 
are products with purest ingre
dients. late.st fa.shion .shades, all 
attractively GIFT WRAPPED 
FREE. Shop here for CTiristmas 
and right into the New Year.

A Manchester ‘First’
It’ s the "store”  in the window.

We mean THE NOEL SHOP has
been set up In the south window , _ o a it- i _ _ .
of Watkins, Peek through the  ̂ "■No!’ 8 m  with PATT-(1-RAMA ful di>«nf|Ui w ^ i ^  you^

8141
> 14'.24'
Sew daughter’s favorite doll a 

fre.sh new wardrobe for holiday-

Dina witli WtaM 
HARVEST HILL PAQCAGB 

•TORE now carries a complata 
I M  of MAXIM’i  WINB8 ot 
Parts. Pick up your free book- 
l«to . designed to help yoM know 
y fs tt  way around French wtaes. 
Tou’U ftnd recipe pamphleU for 
preparing festlYe holiday bever- 
ages, exotic malA dlahes, Wgh- 
spirited desserts. Stock up on 
"Harvest Crest’ ’ PINK CHAM
PAGNE also S P A R K L I N G  
BURGUNDY, |2.S9 m fifth.

•Trim a Tree Shop’
W. T. GRANT CO. has set up

OAJH>Y ^  packaged into Begin with a gleaming ALU-
taning ^  tln ^ O rn a m eT i^  | MINUM THEE (priced as low as 
and deaidosis i

Say ‘Merry Christmas’ Sweetly 
Treat the whole famHy and 

hoUday guest# with MUNSON 
(3ANDY. Here are delightfully 
Irreetotlble Christmas aesort- 
mentn. You’ll want some wafer- 
thin RIBBON CANDY, also Pea- !

GENEVAN, embelltehed wUh 
C h r i s t m a s  symfcola FyKl 
wrapped milk chocolate gc-od-.

»3 '‘ 9 lor * •*'4 foot), or • bushy 
IN,vinyl EVBatGREEN, $10.99 for 

T-ft. sire. Add LIGHTS and 
ORNAMENTS, icicles, garlands

ies, 5« each, are nice a* favors,( bead chains. Create the 
to tuck Into a  stockU^ to* | jfj^i^mgful Christmas s e s n e  
among tree brancelis. Do see NATIVITY F I G U R E S
the CANDY TREES, ideal for ^vnUable in sets or Indlvlduallv. 
gift.a for a hoete*. a costvalea- . NaUvity Set is $3.49
cent, a friend ■who hee complete. There are bell.-*.
thing.’ ’ MUNSON CANDY 
m-m-m-m-m-m good.

The underpart and back end 
of a smoked tongue are called 
the tongue’s "trimmings.’’ Don’t 
throw these parts away! Put 
them through the meftt chop
per, mix with mayonnaise and 

relish and tiee as a

complete, 
cones, spray paints and spray 
snow to enhance your tree to 
the fullest. Shopping days sre 
numbered, to come to W. T. 
GRANT CO. and in one evening, 
with a minimum of effort, you 
can complete your purchasing 
efficiently. All merchandise has 
been selected with good ta.'t# 
and a knowing heart (or yourpickle relish and tiee as ___

.spread for sandw-lches or crack- Merry (Christmas shopping at
: W. T. GRANT CO.

If a reolpe caHe for "pre
pared flour" it means eelf-ria- 
ing flour to which leavening 
and salt have been ailded.

Make It Ip 3 Hours
At •'KNITTiaR.’S WORLD” 

there are so many gala gift

, j  j  fn DREiSSES for the holiday seaWlndo^v and then go right in to hefore us The.se are di.4•shop for Christmas magic. ^  betoiv us. me.se are

M’hat Could Be Easter?
Every bowler would be tickled

for Christmas 
You’ll float out of the store 
bouyed up and exhilarated with 
beautv you’ve seen here and in 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins. CHRIST

iinctively onc-of-a-kind in aTJie.s ( 
for Uic Miss, Junior and shorter- 
hiller figure. They’ll til you to 
perfection. Try !>ome on; .see 
liow happy you'll feel. Yoii'll

have a sprinkling of paprika.

Dave’s Smoke Shop
So friendly and fragi-ant with 

choice t o b a c c o s ,  DAVE'S 
SMOKE SHOP, 111 Center 
Street, IF. *4) help you
\rtth <3hrii#»a.s shopping. Come 
for'NteMr •■''American Greeting” 
CHiqlBTaiSfS c a r d s . For the 
teitilBtna 'paimas on yoAir list, 
Iheiifi 'atW populair REC50RDS, 
also BfJXHP CANDIES. How 
the gals.go for pretty PASTEL 
c i g a r e t t e s  (to match her 
outfit)., 'filw-e are fancy cigar
ette H Q I^ERS and LIGHT
ERS; BKyrocket hia, aanoking 
pleasnVe 'With a block "MEER- 
SHAUM" PIPE, aJ.-w the "Cala
bash”  pipes plu.s CHERRY 
PIPES (rf seasoned cherry wood. 
Har*-5wT’ ‘'BBB’’ brand PTPEJS. 
He'U appreciate a PIPE RACK, 
priced from $2.95 availahle with 
or without humidor jara. EX
CLUSIVE are "Dave'.s Smok
ers" CIGARS and the "Man- 
chp.sler" pipe made by Wetoer. 
You’ll chuckle over the clever 
NtJVELTT GIFTS. PATENT 
MEDUTTNES have been added

HOLLOW” for the DO-IT- 
YOURSELF enthuaiaet. Quali
fied help is available. Make a 
Topiary, a Della Robbia Wreath, 
a stu-rdy Pine Cone Tree. You’ll 
get an idea a minute at 
PLANTLAND.

Different salad; Drain a can of 
mandarin oranges and toss with 
salad greens, cucumber ^slices 
and French dre.sslng. Paper-thin 
onion rings or sliced green 
onion.s (sc^Itons) may also be 
added If you favor onion flavor.

Desaerts That Say,
The Best for You’ 

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO, on 
Warren Street, Invites you to 
serve individual ICE (HBAM 
SLICES, centered with a C?hriM- 
mas design eo pretty to look at, 
so delicious to eat. The dancing 
eyes and the deli-gjited smiles 
around voiir table will thrill 
you. An ICE CREAM CAKE is 
a two-ln-one treat. It’s a festive 
centerpiece; it’s a nourishing 
dessert. The all-time favorite 
SPUMONI le popular year

_______  round. Buy these at the fine
to the Inventory. Happy shop- neighborhood .stora« that carry 
ping! ROYAL ICE (HEAM .

. v-̂ V- _______ _________________________

All through the house
SINGER

helps her work wonders!

economy modal by SINGER 
has handy drop-in bobbin.

■ ¥-^''
* 5 9 5 0

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Outstanding value. Stand
ard Keyboard, many fina 
•otur...

tPUitr.t.T4

. %ULL-PaWER
£a In ISTER CLEANER

Hat powar aqwal to many 
twiea tha prica.

RUG CLEANER- 
FLOPR POUtMER 
Scrub, wax, polish

The ILdeet helper will love 
wearing her very own angel- 
apron The perfect cover-up 
ao pretty, too.

Pattern No. 2599-H has hot- 
iron tramfer; full eewing and 
finishing directions.

To order, eend 36c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot. The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMIQRIGAB, NEW YORK 36. 
N. Y.

For lat-claes maiUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrass with Zone and Patterr 
Number.

Juat 50c for the new ’63 A l
bum! Many lovely deeigna; Di- 
rectlona for euit and afghan in 
knit; doily, edgings and slippers 
in crochet!

A Colorful Pet Bird 
In a cage makes an exciting 

Chrietmaa gift. THE P E T  
SHOP at DEHOT SQUARE in- 
vltea you to come in to see and 
lUten to PARAKEJETS and 
CANARI'BS. Parakeets are af
fectionate, highly intelligent 
pete that can be taught to go 
up a ladder, ring a bell, do 
many other tricks. Chooee a 
full-throated CANARY. You 
give a world ot pleasure when 
you give a living pet to a 
youngeter, a aeivlor citieen or a 
lonely aomeone. Come to,,"Li-^- 
tle &  McKinney" for y o u  r 
HOLIDAY WREATH.

Toucli the Heart 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

Bast Center Street haa GIFTS. 
OF B E A U T Y  AND FRA
GRANCE that .<mnd eplrits eoar- 
Ing, that touch the heart and 
put the wheels of Christmas 
good will In motion. PERFUME 
for the "woman who te every 
inch a female ” la enticingly 
p a c k a g e d  by such famous 
names a-s Prince Matchabelli’s 
"Wind Song” and "Prophecy" 
or Tusey’a "Tres Jolie" cologne, 
$3.50, and Helena Rti-binstein’e 
"Vis a Via." Milady will thrl-li 
over "INDIGO" the provocative 
and appealing spray cologne by 
Dorothy Gray (available, loo. 
in bath powders and perfume). 
What a line-up of exquisite 
ATOMIZER.S are in the gleae 
a h o w case, ready for youi 
choosing. J E W E L R Y  FOR 
CHILDREN has been unpacked 
to bring pure pleasni-re to a 
growing Mias. GOOD GROOM
ING AIDS for MEN include 
after-stMive lotions, deodorants, 
talcs in the he-man scents 
masculine taates prefer. Stroll 
up and down the beauty aisle 
and whatever you aeleot will be 
joyfully received, whether It’# 
for an office party, a stocking 
gift or the moat Imiportant gift 
under the 1963 Christma.s tree. 
“Afnerican Greeting" CARDS 
AND WRAPPINGS are RE
DUCED and count DOUBXiE 
VOTBIS in the "RexaU" BOY 
AND GIRL (XINTEST continu
ing through Christmas Eve at 
LF-NOX PHARMACY.

If you like onion flavor, you 
can add as much as one-quarter

la (or dolls 14, 16. 18, 20. 22. 24 to the back. It takes JUST 3 .......  .....
inrhea Consult pattern for ex- liO im S  to knit a puppet 81.29' a GIFT CERTIFICATE
act yardages. i the KIT, to give a lUcky yoamg- from PARKADE LANES for a

To order, send 50r in coins to ; star hours of ariaorblng hm. In series of prepaid strings or for
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- ,-ui e v e n in g  or two yoai oan make BOWLING EQUIPMENT, tha
Ning Herald. 11.10 .WE. OF CUDDLE MOOS, $100 t h a t  ,hoes. bag. ball. Whatever you

........................... ...........  .............  ^  AMEKK'AS, NEW YORK .16, stretch to f'.l all air-es. Make wi.sh to spend is magnified be-
MAS CARDS with unsurpassed want one gala ™ nch holidao" decomtione. festh-e ap- cause the plea.sure your gift
■beauty and meaning are here, brocade, veivet or taffeta from mailing add 10c pardi, gw>- favors with the ideea brings will mean much to the
On beautiful chests and tables BSXTK'S. I f„j. ^ach pattern. Print Name pt̂ d the materials that abound lucky recipient as it helps him
you’ll find candles and angels, j  — : - - - - -  1 Address with Zone, Style No. hpre: S e q u i n e .  trlmmlnge.J enjoy the game more, improvea
mu.sic boxes and ornaments, | ‘Hallmark’ and ‘Hummel’ ' and Size. ' Christmas appUquea of fe4t,  ̂hia score, helps keep him In tip-
wall decorations, jewelry and* How an old-faa!iioned "H all-' The new fall *  winter ’63 winter, glue. Give a dr«u>w-or- top trim,
stocking gifts. Eb’ery Item has mark Heirloom (3ir‘.stmaa ca-i'd Basic Fashion will delight pioune’length of brocArie or wool, j
a unique .<=torv to tell, whether will thrill vour modem friends, every home sewer. Gift coupon rouc-h to lJ i«p ire  vou. vour Special on PoUtoee. 10 Iba. Site
It’s a gift for an Individual or a Buy at WILTON’S GIFT SHOP, printed inside. SOc. fmgora will "itch”  t o _ b ^ n .  _BAHLER’S NATIVE GROWN
couple, a child or an adult. E ach ' Htiockimg the lArgert aeleotion ”
item is a conversation piece in on Main Street. Dieee cards 
itaelf, So much artistry so much ^pen up to .<rtand and ".shoiw-ofr’’ 
talent is evident in the hand-: their 3-Iayered lacy charm, 
crafted offerings from the four  ̂ with .sleighs, oe-roJers,
comers of the world, flown to  ̂(j^jn-ch etoeples. When vou 
THE NOEL SHOP and YOUR' ohooee a "HUMMEL’’ F io im -
GIPT GALLERY, 
beats faster.

Your heart;

Fluffing, sometimes celled 
"shedding," is natural in most 
new carpets. Loose bita of pile 
show up on the surface. Regfu- 
lar vacuuming will soon re'novc 
these loose bits, and fl'iffing 
does not affect the of
the carp.-'t

Hint If You Must

INE from WILTON’S It’s a gift 
that will be cherii^ed. One 
figtvrli>e is an Invitation to atari 
a oolleotloh. Leimoh someone 
on this rew-arding experience.

Janet's Hat Shop 
You’ll feel you've discovered 

your verj’ own Treasure Island 
at 968 Main Street, when you 
see the fabulous colleotian of 
jerw'elry and PTNS, priesd $1.00

_  . . . „  . *»,. ' snd up. How they can briightenBut do get one or more of the , *:
Ĵ Ô '̂fT  CaT u'a^I"^*^*? S  l o o r c ^ ^ L r r ^ v s n V  ^ T o n .
rt* * e reiniember sizes. Do .9ee tflie

our  ̂ JEWELRY BOXES. e.<»pcci«!llyIreland, from our o\sti finest . . . .  • . • j
mills come SUPOVER and
CARDIGAN styles fn the softest " h a t  n i ^  gift t lw  a P^n- 
.shades imaginable. In clootjlike Gat-dner W A L L ^ ^
texture.s of mohair, .Shetland. , L E A T H E R
lambs’ wool. In this season of, GLOVES, nmart and sleok a.re
shopping for beautifulv things, ; styled for driving or dre.a.suip,
wouldn’t this Ghristmas be thej*<’ tiie lined with fur. Make 11 a 
time to acqulra a'CASHMERE, | GLOVE AFFAIR thi.s Ohnst- 
stiU considered among the soft- JANET’S HAT SHOP,
est, the most precious of wools.
Enjoy the exceptional fit and 
Hie out.standing good looks that 
an imported or d o m e s t i c  
SWEATER from CORET CASU
ALS guarantees you.

A Braided Rug for Christmas
MANCHESTER. C A R P E T  

CENTER. 311 Mam Street, 
knmva that a gift for the home 
is the nicest gift of all, to 
please the whole family. Why 
not have a beautiful BRAIDED 
RUG centered in >"Our home in 
time for CKrislmas. You'll find 
an outetandingly choice ae-

01^  i d ' "  9 pI ' l MONDAY POTATOES are 10 po îmds for 
THROUGH SATURDAY TILL 136c. Get
GKRIBTMAS. MOSER DAIRY STORE.________

For'the Coming Festivities I The Art of Shoe Repairing —
The WAS-NU SHOP, 476 Stems from "oW 

Main Street, i* ^’ith^ofaft^nen. HOUSK *  HALE3
lovely cocktail and party dress-TfeHCJE SERVICE has Niok to 
es of chiffon, satin, peau de sol# , bring yo«i his talent for making 
and the all-important lace. | ojd, worn ahoee look satoniah- 

lection hero, not only the per- ; The.se are ONE-OF-A-KIND lilgly new- again. Quality 
enniaUv favorite OVAI.S and ; SPECIALTY SHOP clothes are used, of course, but___  of
ROUNDS but also RECTAN- I  now re-sold at a fraction of more than that you j^t the
GLE5S to harmonize with the , their original cost. For that  ̂kind ot workmanship that is
streamlined decor o f a modem | important occasion, why not effsappearing in thase p « ^
home. Do see them. Step over 1 buy an expensive dres.s for the ijadieB. If you’ve ever heaim M
one; j’du'U bo ankledeeg in 
cuahioned softncaa. All are 
firmly braided and sewn to give 
you utmo.sl satisfaction and 
long w-eai'. The gloiloue color 
carntnnation.s liven up an en
tire room. The beautiful -shad
ings rise up to flatter the com
plexions. Come 'to MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER and 
have a BRAIDED RUG gift 
wr apped for your homC this 
Chri-stmas.

» -4- -
If you've cooked roast beef in 

a slow oven and wan to put 
,5i!|nrk.shire pudding Into a hot 
oven while the beef is "resting.

price of an Inexpensive one. about having your stioee re-eoled 
OPEN Tuesday through Satur-1 beomuse you’re thinking U

645-day, 10  a.m. to 6 p.m.
9407.

Ever brush packaged refrige
rated btoculta with butter or 
margarine using a generous 
amount — and then . sprinkle 
with sesame seeds? Now the 
Sesame BisqUlLs get baked ac
cording to package directions. 
No sesame seeds at hand ? Use 
whatever la — caraway, poppy, 
celery seeds will substitute well.

See the World In 1964
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE.

look thick and chsms>', bring 
them to HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SER'VICE. Toil’ll be delighted 
with the lady-lSke, dainty eip- 
peenance of your newly repaired 
fdioee.

If you are abort o f apace for 
your pola and pans, consider 
putting up aosna pagboard and 
hanging the equipment. But 
don’t hang them in higgaldy- 
piggeldy fashion; msdte an at- 
tractl've design!

You can add a third cup of 
wheat germ to a cup of waffle I count on it taking from five to 90,5 Main Street, can speed you

eight minutes for the oven to on your way toward, happymix and increase the liquid by 
a quarter cup.

Piccolo's Pizza Palace
When the college crowd gath-' heind'-ome 

ers at your house to watch holi-1 n«.pkms, place mats, doilies, Dte

Save Your Precious Energy
This CSIrisfcmas why not twe 

paper tablecloths,

will b , •oPEN,^*^"*‘^ '^  
EVE and NEW

dav sport events on TV. serve 
zestv PIZZAS or GRINDERS 
from PICCOLO’S PIZZA PAL
ACE on Main St. just north of 
the Post Office. During the holl- 
dav weeks, they will al.'w be 
OPEN MONDAYS to 1. a m. 
and t h e y  
CHRISTMAS 
YEAR’S EVE to 8 a m. te le 
phone 649-3009.

Two rules can save home
makers time and energj'. They 
are: Keep food and equipment 
at the place they are first put 
into use; keep food and equip
ment used in the same food 
process together.

po.se of your heavy laundn.’ 
cliorea the son-iible, moded'n wav. 
BOTH FAIRWAY.S, now OPEN 
EVE3RY NIGHT TO -9 pm . are 
amply stocked with everything 
you need to create your own

cup of finely chopped onion to 
und bet

rgera.
aund of ground beef for ham-

Buy now—little or no j*
down payment -'finit i
tnonthly,paymeot in January |
OpsjisveiyewhiingtlllChriftiTWi- | ________
$4«nd|j  ̂especially for men L————— —————— J

Sntir
Ckriitmu

Rtaril
Mnm

1fJUC toifli •wy fiir<lig8« estr 
119 mith fJM# eeairem. Or, teks | 
tins <«H|8*fl $• |f«Hr SfMCEJt I 
SEWINCCCNTUrndtelmm * 
12 fa. khft rsfkrd elkmi'fee I 11.00 Of tr«s|8̂ 0«r. 91. I

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N TE R
» T̂ «ii»k •( TM IIMU C0*e»l» lill««lMWi|NMSW»eiilllWIC8WWv|

832 M A IN  S T R E E T — T E L . 643-8883  I
.. A

Buy Extra Houra In the
Are you wundering how you 

are going to aooomplish aJl that 
n-eeds dokig before CSiristmas? 
Let “MARTINIZING’' the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING ple^ 
at 20 East Ceqfer Street;
299 West Middle Dumpike work 
foe you. Turn over to them 
your SHIRT LAUNDRY dur
ing theee busy Deoem'ber w'eeke. 
Ihe man of the houae wlU be 
more then pleased with the 
crisp sparlcle, the smooth sheen 
of hie shj-rte, profeeedonally pre
pared and packaged to his llk- 
i l« .  Letting "MARTINIZING" 
do your SHIRT LAUNDRY te 
such a guaranteed way to give 
yourself a few extra, precious 
houra. "MARTINIZING” wUl 
freohen the family wardrobe, 
and your home aocessoriea 
(aUpoovera, draperies, scatter 
nigs, p U l^ s ), You’ll never 
detect an odor of dry cleaning 
fluid. Juet the invitingly, dean 
whiff o f daisy-freshneea H 
youm at "MARTINIZING.'’ AU 
work te done on the x>r*(nteM'to 
'give yoa the most sattefaotton, 
the fsotest servioe. "MAIR- 
'VENISSINO'’ MB msks It Merry 
•or you wt C M a tin u  and to* 
w«oi«.

Imagine a Pre-Christmoe Sale
Blink your eyea again if >•011 

mu.st, but it’s true that HOUSE 
&  HALE D E P A R T M E N T  
STORE offera a big store-full 
of all-new merchandise at 
SALE PRICES beginning TO
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 
Dec. 11-14. Come tonight. Wan
der upstairs and down; peek in
to all departonen-ts. You'll be 
able to cross off each remain
ing'name dp yonr list as you 
find a "just-hj.g1vt'’ gift for each. 
The S A V IN ^  ybu make con 
go towanxi '^ying additional 
CSiristmO-s bapplnieas. OPEN A 
CHARGE A C C O U N,*T and 
SI 00th the way for your 
streamlined shopping with no 
.*b4Ilii to pay imtU n e * f year. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 
TELL C H R I S T M A S .  Shop 
HOUSE A  HALE'S i.

Say ‘Merry Ohriatnms’ ’ with 
Flowera , ■ j!

P 'X R K  HILL-J;0,yOE FLOR
IST, 601.1 Main Street, .has 
atatdy POdNSETTIAS, also a 
choice selection of flowering 
PLANTS that oan say "Merry 
Chrietmaa" in the oheerieet way 
to your guests, to your hoeteee, 
to a convalescent. A Christ
mas rementonance that is es
pecially a p p r o p r i a t e  i s . .  
BERRY BOWL, priced from 
$3, planted wlUi hdiday green
ery that’ needs;. JltlSe w'atering 
oare. Fy>r your own hdlday 
table or bufifet, do see tflC mag
nificent cembinati-ona of CAN- 
DOLE LIGHT AND orUficlol 
OHIUSTIMAS G R E E N E R Y  
studded 'wiWh fruits, gilded 
cones and fashioned with such 
artistry you’ll take d ^  home 
for youraolf and ordfff one for a 
friend. The W AJX TREE, $3.50, 
nestled, on a wrought iron shelf 
with b«ck.,,c«n double u  an 
eyecatching DOOR '  BWAG to 
test from season  to season. OaU 
649-0791, or MO-lddS to have 
your ORDER DELEVnuCD 
ANTWHUtiB

‘ I’and«»rn’ and ‘PickwU-k’ 
These are the famou.s labels 

in SWEIATEJRS for girl.<i and 
boys up to size 14 at MARI- 
MAD'S, 691 Main Street. Watch 
your youngster strut in a 
brand new SWEATER FOR 
CHRISTMAS. For boy.s you’ll 
find jacquard patterns, bold 
stripe,s, Scandinavian style knit 
in the "look" he llke.s best: 
Cla.s3ic, .spoi’tyi cadet. 'For gii ls 
the powdW puff pastels will 
make a young girl glow hs .<die 
slips into a soft and cuddly 
CARDIGAN or PULLO'VER Of 
mohair, wool or orlon. Sweat
ers add color and variety to a 
wardrobe. MARI-MAD’S has a 
wide and w'onderful selection of 
S’WEATERS.

Give Mom What She Really 
Wants

For Ohiri.stma."! give Mother 
the gift of a foundation gar
ment that shma, .supports and 
flattens. Bring Mon to GLA
ZIER’S'’CX>RSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street, where Mr*. Gla
zier, Ofi experienbed ooraeUere, 
win penmnalljr supervise the 
CUSTOOI-FmTNG, taking it 
in here, letting it out there un
til the garment is perfeCStion- 
smooth. Mother will appreciate 
lovely LINGERIE a cuddly 
Robe, or long-lo-stlng "Iron- 
wear” HOSIERY. A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE entitles her to 
buy what she wdshee for her
self, even after the holidays.

reach the high temperature.

Buy Now for (hrlstnia* Giving
Stretch yovu' gift dollars ai 

YOUR YARN .SHOP on tlu 
.second floor of Watkins, where 
many items are REDUCED TO 
COST AND BELOW. You'll 
find beautiful Stamped Goods 
Uableclotha, bridge seta, pillow 
case#, runners, guest towels). 
You'll find Needlepoint Pic
tures, complete with frame and 
all the wool r e q u i r e d .  This 
jiiakes a welcome gift "as is.’ 
The recipient will think of you 
as she completes the picture, 
and then the finished product 
will serve as a conslaiil rem.u- 
der of your good wl-sSiea Here 
are many CHRISTMAS KITS 
that need only an evening ot 
your time to complete. Do see 
them t o m o r r o w  at YOUR 
YARN SHOP. Get your shary 
of the values. '

Like the Idea of a coffee-fla
vored marshmallow sauce to 
top chocolate' ice cream for a 
Mocha Sundae? Stir a teaspoon 
of powdered coffee into a 
tablespoon of boiling water, add 
half a cup of marshmallow 
cream and blend. Enough t<^- 
r>ing for fom" servings of ice 
cream.

It Keeps on Growing
Thi.s year give a pri'setil with 

a future. Open a SAVINGS AC
COUNT for yvnu" yomigster av 
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST (XHUPANY, 893 Main 
Sitreet, or 15 North Ma i n .  
You'll be glad you did, and eo 
■will the fortunate boy and 
girl. Yea, it's, a gift that flour
ishes and thrives.

holidays with all types of trav
el re.servatlons. 643-2165.

Ankle-Deep Comfort

Don’t Despair
If you're stiU puzzling ove^ 

CStrisUnias aho8>ptng. come to , 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY. '  
723 Main Street, to the ART 
SUPPLY D'EPT. where you’ll 
find sivtigeallons for every name

G U S T A F S O N ’ S SHOE „n ymw Itot, for aJl levels of 
STORE, 705 Main Street, has «xp«l€nce and accompliahment. 
warm, wonderful "W ellco" ■ o il , p a JNT  SETS by "Grum- 
SLIPPERS for the whole fa m -, hajcher’’ range from $3.25 to 
lly. This is a gift that every-  ̂ j ie , mETAL  "m AYS are just 
one enjoys. Of .velvety cordu- ^v«it^^«: to be brushed with
roy, so cozy and ' cploiful. these I o^lor or g»W et^ciling. Delight 
slippers are washable. Why n o t ; artiat in the family with 
please all the big and little j r a S B L  $85, that folds into 
boys and girls oh your list with * con,pent canning kit. to be
SLIPPERS from GUSTAF- ^  „p  quickly wherever and 
SON S. vvhemever inepiration etrikea

Ixtok Your Best 
With a newr PERMANENT 

WAVE from BOHUL'rZ BEAU
TY SALON, 983 Main Street. 
Take advantage of the PRE
HOLIDAY SPEXHAL PEatMA- 
NENT WAVE for $7.85/ You’ll 
receive a stimulating iihainpoo, 
teat curl, style setting, .glam
orous spray. Re.serve your 
beauty tlma now. How fast the 
opijiodn'tment book fills iip for' 
Oidlatmas and New Year’s Eve 
beauty. This year give a GIFT 
CERTIFICA'ra for the fem
inine namea on your Mat. Have 
irt made out in any amount to 
cover one or more beauty serv
ices. You’ll never know how 
much pleasure -you give, until 
you give a GIFT CERTIFI- 
CATE from SCHULTZ BEAU
TY (BiALON. Th6 talented etoff 
here wonta to pleaae you, and 
they will each and ereiry time 
you «om *. MS-MSL

InN’eetimmt Center
Nee<l investment advice , or 

s p e a k e r s  for your meet- 
inga? Call Manchester Invest
ment headquarters, SHEAR- 
SON. HAMMILL *  COMPANY, 
913 Main Street, a mem'bei- of 
the New York Slock Exchange, 
can  649-2821.

Before you begin mixing drop 
cxx)kie«, tivm on the oven to the 
c?orrc<>t baking temperature 
and. if necesjiary’, butter the 
oookie aheefta. Rubbing the 
sheets wiith buft/ter rather than 
.shortening gives a good flavor.

Potato starch and p o t a t o  
flour are two different prod
ucts although the forrper is 
sometimes called "flour.’ ’ po
tato .starch is. similar to com  
starch in texture; potato flour 
is fine but granular.

Get a Christmas Pennaneiit
All PERMANENT .‘WAVES 

at CREATIVE’’ COTFFITRES, 
695 Main Street, are mo.st in
vitingly priced, e.specially for 
your holiday festivities.- Delay 
no longer in booking your ap
pointment. The very special 
$7.49 PERMANENT WAVE 
INCLUDING HAIRCUT win 
continue, but please note this 
offer pertains to "norm ar hSlr 
that has not been blenched or 
permanently colored. Why not 
lot the creative staff here adapt 
the style called "THE FLIR'T’’ 
for you. The crown is gently 
sculptured, wKh a fringe of 
bangs over forehead and a little 
kl.ss curl on the cheek. Sounds 
delightful! Now associated with 
this Main Street salon,. MR. 
MATTHEW Inrttes your ac
quaintance. TTie shop is con
veniently located on the Main 
Street level. 649-5224.

Work Wonders
For wall-to-wall smarttve-ss, 

depend on WATKINS ART 
GALI/ERY, 16 Oak Street. En
rich yow  home tastefully with 
a twlirtklii^ MIRROR available 
in the .size and shape you prefer, 
( o v a l .  rectangle, octagett). 
FRAMED PICTURES depict 
traihfplil ' OCenee or ^)oweriuHy ' 
maj^iblc ones adding intereet 
nizd drama to any wall a r ^  
Buy for your own home or give 
tor (Yiriatmos or for any g ft  
oocsiskin througbout the year 
(houaewanmirvg, anniveroary, 
wseddiTvg).

To make "cheese carrots" for
garnish, mold soft chedder 
cheese into small carrot shapes; 
roll in finely grated raw car
rots and attach tiny sprigs of 
pai-sl«y to resemble the car
rot- tops.

Give a Magnlficant View, $5.95 
With a Mural from ^ E R 

WIN - WILLAMS OO., 981 
Main Street, you can give a 
lucky someone a glorious view 
ot nature’s scenic splendor foi 
any room of their home. A  
MURAL 65”x45" on durable 
paper, is easy to apply like any 
other wall covering. IxH the 
magical effect can’t be meas
ured. All at once you oan “ see" 
for m11««. a grand penoiama of 
m a j^ lc  mountains, e t a t e l y  
pines, still watei-s. End that 
"oloeed in" feeling. Widen your 
horizon with a MURAL from 
BHERWIN-WILLIAiMS. 
dren 'will love the 65’’x45" DIS
NEY PANORAMA •with oU ttue 
lovobte atorybook friends plo- 
tured on it, $6,95. . a

Brighten the Hearth
Etepecially at (Christmas, when 

family arel frienda gather round, 
come' to WATKINS, 986 Main 
Street, kf you ore considering a 
new FIRB3PLACE SCREEN. So 
many aiy-les to chooee in solid 
brass or satin black, they stand 
bold and flim, or pull-chain 
smoothly. Give yoUr home the 
beauty and protection of flames 
80xd aparks with a FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLE from WATKINS.

If you are using a soft-wheat 
flour in a receipe for biscuits, 
and the ingredienta specify 
hard-wheat (all purpose) flour. 
.vou'U probably need less liquid 
than directions state.

New Draiwrles for Christmas 
Come to MAR-SAL DRAP

ERY SHOP, 997 Main Street, 
for CUSTOM DRAPERIES and 
CORNICES. Take advantage 
o f the free Home Decorating 
Service by dialing 643-9295. 
Receive a handsome THROW 
PILL(3W FREE, with each 
ptjirphaae o f  $30. , M ^R-SAL 
DRAPERY SHOP IS OPEN TO 
• MONDAY THROUGH FRI
DAY n t X . CHRISTMAS. 
OPEN TO 6:S0 on Saturday. 
Orders token now un bo ready 
In time for Chrletmoe.

Plugging- la a Happy Yale
dvriistinM begin* at homo. 

There is a hohday 
every room in the house at 
GOODYEAR SBHVICE STORE, 
71S Main Street. Ywi’ll find a 
line-up o f portable, con.sole and 
.VISION SETS. Double t h e  
family’s pleasure b>' installing 
im additional set upstairs or 
down, ExUmd the Joy of Chriat. 
nvae 1963 for years and year*, 
when you equip your home with 
a *’0 .m ’’ , PORTABLE DISH
WASHER! The leisure houra a 
homemaker acquires with the 
installation of a portteWe diah- 
waaher will benefit the entira 
family. Prices are mo«t InvlUmg 
at G O O D Y E A R  SER'VTCB 
STORE. Merry Clvrtetmai to 
you end your*.

The Inquirer
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Nine of 10 Score 
In Opening Game

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Playing in the ateamroom-like atmosphere of Hall s 

tiny, ovei-lieated gym, Manchester High opened defense 
of its CCIL basketball championship successfully last 
night. Led by the shooting of Bob Escavich and the re
bounding of .Ilm Walsh, the In-"̂
dians toppled Hall, ,’57-,'?9, be
fore a crowd of about 400.

The victory put Manchester 
at the top of the loop along 
with Bristol Central, Platt and 
Malonev, la.st night's other win
ners. The other league games 
saw the following results: Cen
tral 61, Wethersfield 49; Platt 
67, Eastern 63; and Maloney 
72. Windham 53.

Both teams started slowly— 
a typical opening night game. 
Typical also were the frequent

for the Indians with 16. Hoheti- 
thal and Oo-Caiptaln Paul Quas- 
nltscdika had 11. Escavioh col
lected 11 of his 16 In the first 
half and Quash 10 of his 11 in 
tl»e .second half to equalise the 
attack pretty well.

Anotheir indication otf the 
beam balance is the fact nine 
of the lO-man varsity squad hit 
the .sconing column.

Di.sbel, HaU’s lone holdover 
from lasrt season, took game 
honors with 20. The WarriorsTypical also weic wuc liuvuuin wiuii av. ni^

violations and bad passes that mealier forces are depleted fur- 
occasionally slowed down the then by injuries to Jim Ooty

taro« VtitJ*toffenses.
With Escavich scoring the 

first five points, Manchester 
managed a lead at the end of 
the first period, 11-7. Hall w*as 
ahead briefly (Captain Dick 
Dlstel's hoop gave them a 6-5 
margin) but Walsh put the In-

and Pete Rex Coty was hurt 
during the soccer season, Rex 
received an ankle Injury In the 
hoop opeever eg:ainst Woodrow 
Wilson last Friday.

The Jayvees maide it 17 wins 
in a row (and possibly more) as 
they extended last season's im

Battling Rehounders
Mike Branch of Fairfield gets two hands on ball and 
teammate lA iry Rafferty gets in a helping hand 
as they control rebound against Providence. Provi
dence won 77-58. (AP Photofax.)

margin) diu tney exLenaea ifwwofi h lui-
dians in front to stay. 7-6. Carl | beaten streak, 66-47. Bolb Bos- 
Hohenthal and Bob Evans add- worth tallied 20 points and Jim 
ed hoops before the period end- Kuhn 19 to pace the attack, 
ed. I Binnmary:

.M»nrhe»U>r (67)

Harvard Tackles Receive Honors
CAilllBRIIXK, M)mm. (AP) —< 

Two senior tackles have re
ceived Harvard’s Mgheet foot- 
bedl honors.

Jett PoctMip, aioux Falls, 
8. D., iwiM neun^ winner of the 
Frederick Greeley Orodcar Tro
phy as the most vshiable play-

«■ last night at the Harvard 
Chib of Boston’s annual grid
iron dinner.

Jack Neuenschrwander, Dima, 
Ohio, was named reoipiect of 
the WiUhun Paine Lacroix 
award given ft>r eportsmanship 
and dedicatloa.

Pull Away r  PI*. 
1-2 11

2-2 16 
3^  11

Escavich and Hohenthal can- P Hohenthal ................ "6
ned three ba.skets each as the i q Walsh ..................... 4
Tribe pulled away in the .sec-1 .7 Evans ..................  2
ond quarter. Consecutive two-i ? | j“ ;;i|=,%ka 4 . .
pointers bv Hohenthal, Evans 3 Bushnsll ..................  0 1-2
and Hohenthal again upped the , 0 Simmons ................  1 M 2
lead to 22-13 and from there, ? J, So 0
on. it was a question of how | , Brannick ..................  1 (VO 2
much” not "who will win." 7; _, , , *  'TTs S7

Hohenthal’s ba.sket, a pair of ’ 3 Totals • ■ ‘
free throws by Escavich and 
a two-pointer by Walsh opened 
the margin to 33-19 shortly 
after the second half started.
Hall managed to stay within 
shouting distance until midway 
In the final quarter.

Then as subs began to aippear,
Mancheater scored eight oon- 
aeoutive points to open a 54-36 
tprread.

Top Scorers
Bsoennich book acorlTig honors

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Oonbinuing their winning 

ways, the Herald Angles de
feated Henm’s Hobby Shoppe, 
33-26 last night. Nightcap saw 
Norman's defeat Joe’s Atlan
tic, 26-16.

Randy Magxwan and Dennis 
Woods managed 28 points be
tween them to spark the An
gels. The Quaglias—John and 
.foe—accounted for 21 of the 
Hobby Shoppe points.

Ed Miklcwsky, Brian CuMi- 
ing and Tom 'Walsh were the 
big guns for Norman’s while 
Barry Donckm paced the At
lantic five.

Y JUNIORS
TTiree high-scoring games 

last night saw Pagani Caterers 
i-omp over Miller Pharmacy, 
87-32; the Ghks squeeze past 
Fletcher Glass, 57-54, and Bol
ton (Pharmacy defeat Nassiff 
Arms, 69-34.

Tony Kastauskas (26) and 
Jim Rourke (24) hit from all 
angles to lead Pagani’s Ihg 
win. Charley Brackett had 10 
for the too-short Miller q^n< 
tet. ^

The Elks and Fletcher’s were 
in a see-saw battle all the way. 
The Elks led at one point, 38 
23, only to have Jim Pataluk 
lead a Fletcher drive that tied 
the score. Dave Wollenbeig 
came through with timely 
hoops that helped put the EUks 
in front to stay.

Pantaluk scored 36 points to 
take game honors. Wollenberg 

I liad 19, teammates BiU Hillnski 
i 13 and Tom Geasay 12.
I BoJton led aU the way over 
I Nasslff’s. Dennis Vendrillo (14), 
Mark Oakman (12) and Bob 
Godin (61) wore the high scor
ers for the winners whUe Bob 
Laicss had 14 for the losers.

P B F Pt*
1 Dlatel ..................... 8 VIO 205 Curry ......................  3 1-2 71 Wrlrht ......................  2 1-1 6
4 MalTlet ......................  2 0-1 4
2 Kantor ......................  1 J0 Slns**r ......................  0 ao 00 Jonas .........................0 1-2 11 Hlrschom ................  0 0-2 0

14 Total* ......................  16 7-18 89Score at half: 26-17, Manche*ter.
Five members of the New 

York Yankees reside In New
Jersey.

Sports Schedule

Shop BLISH HARDWARE 
PRACTICAL GIFT IDEAS

SH O E SKATES | Bexible

is Flyer
Finest quality Americas 
■bsAb. Not imports.

MEN'S
RLACK FIGURE

•13.98
LADIES' 

WHITE FIGURE

•13.98

Electrical Appliances

Sleds
Our Price

4 1 ' 9 4 1 8
17”  I t . t o  
H” 18.97 

14.4S 
16.88

Wednesday, Dec. 11 
Cheney at Prince Tech, 2 p.m 

Friday, Dec. IS 
Weaver at Manchester, 8 p.m 
Cheney at Lyman Memorial 

8 p.m.
St. Anthony's at East, 8 p.m 
Smith at Rockville 
Ellington at East Windsor

Scholastic Basketball
'WlidooK 6J., Mktdletown 52 
New Britain 86, Goodwin 

Teoh 67
Newington 69, Pulaski 57 
Woodrow Wilson 62, Lyman 

HsOl 29
South 'Wridsor 67, Gsranby 38 
Pkalnivilla 86, James Memorial

66
East Windsor 56, ESust Granby

»1
Hartforxl 74, m c b  46 
New Lcndoti 88, East Hlart- 

ford 44

55
60

OTHER FLEXIILE 
SLEDS

Mads by the makers 
of Flex-Flyers.

6.88 TO 9.88

I  ALUM IN UM  
I  XM AS TREES

We believe this tree to be the best available. 
SS Each has its own stand.
^  4 Foot, 55 B ro n c liM ........................ $6.88

5 '8 " , 91 B ro n ch o s ..............................$11.88

31 P oira • Hair Dryers from 8.»5 ^  6 '8 " , 118 B ro n ch o s ..........................$15.88
^  from . .  .*!...............6.95 • Percolators from 12..50

I  m m .’m m m i f .'m 'K f .i w 'm 'm m .'f  | FIREPLACE COLOR $1.90

•jM

• BroHera from . .  .15.95
• Skillets from . . .  .16.95
• Hot Trays from . .  5.95 
o Heaters from . . . .  8.95 
o Can Openers from 10.88 
s Waffle Irons from 19.95
• Hand Mixera

fr o m ...............
• Com Poppers 

from

o Toasters from , . .  10.99 

o Party Perks from 19.99 

o Flat Irons from . .  10.88

o Clocks fr o m ...........4.98

o Bean Pots from . .  9.95

LEASE
THE

1964
CAR

Of Your CSioiea

o Yearly 
o Monthly 
o Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801 Canter St. 

Manchester 
643-5135

.18.88
o Knife Sharpeners 

f r o m ..................... 14.95
o Hair Dryers from 8.95
o Percolators from 12.50

THERMOS
BOTTLES

To 4.49

PICNIC CHESTS

13.95 TO 34.95
Stanley Unbreakable 

Thermal Bottles 
12.95 and 14.95

JACK-
KNIVES

69c to $6.95
.■** : i f  ^

I  ^ HEAVY DUTY DLOYES 2 CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Make Ideal Gifts

89c. T. 3.98
LADIES' GARDEN 

GLOVES
From 98c

Compare our NEW LOW PRICES 
boforo you buy. Our sots art 

all Amoricon mod* Moidas
Indoor Sets Outdoor Son
7 Lite $1.44.............. ................. $1.99
15 Lite, $2.88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.44
25 Lite, $4.88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _$7.33

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT JIND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only OViC' a 

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

Ramsey in Spotlight 
After Story Censor

NEW YORK (AP) — ‘T 
thought he’d get killed be
fore he got hla first foul 
nhot,” saM Red Auerbach.

“Frankly, I felt sorry for 
you out there,” sold Walter 
BroH'n.

“Don’t My that, Mr. 
Brown,” Mid Frank Ram
sey. "It’s all over and done 
with.”

'The Geltlos must be 
pretty senidttve, they were 
complaining all night,” Mid 
Referee Norman Dnicker.

“ Personally, I haven’t 
even seen the article,” said 
Referee Earl Strom.

“ Fake,” said the fans, 
from all over Madison 
Sqiuire Garden.

And no it went In the Na
tional Basketball .Associa
tion game between the Bos
ton Celtics and the New 
York Nicks, the night af
ter Frank Ramsey of the 
Celtics turned author.

“ It seemed like every
body In the Joint read the 
arttcle,” said Auerbach, the 
Celtics coach.

' “The article,”  was one in 
a magazine, under Rom
ney’s byline, detailing how 
he liireM opponents into 
committing fouls, and fools 
the offtcialn. The arttcle 
drew a reprimand from 
NBA Oommtnsioner Walter 
Kennedy.

Some 8,237 fans turned 
out at the Garden Tuesday 
night, mainly to nee how 
the officials reacted to 
Ramsey, and vice versa. 
There wasn’t much else of 
Interest, as the Celticn 
toyed with the cellar New 
Yorkers for a 132-113 vic
tory. That gave Boston an 
18-2 record for the first 
quarter of the long season.

In the first game of the 
dbubleheader, the St. LtMils 
Hawks fought off the Phil
adelphia ’76ers down the 
stretch for a 113-103 deci
sion.

In the other NBA game 
on the tm ii, the San Fran- 
cisoo Warriors defeated the 
Baltimore Bullets 117-108, 
aa Wilt Otiamberialn scored 
48 points.

Both the Warriors aad 
Bullets played the game 
under . protest after Ous 
Johnson of Baltimore broke 
the plexiglass backboard 
with a stlfl shot near the 
end of the third period.

Coach Alex Hannum <rf 
San Francisco claimed that 
Johnson should have been 
assessed a technical foul for 
hanging on the rim. Balll- 
more Coach Bob Leonard 
protested that the repaired 
backboard was faulty.

But R a m s e y  held the 
spotUghL

He took the court about 
midway through the first 
half and almost the first 
time he got his hands on the 
ball he was called for charg
ing a defensive player. The 
Boston bench erupted and 
the referees called a techni
cal foul.

Before he was through, 
Ramsey had played 21 min
utes, collect^ 16 points, 
hustled all over the floor 
and drawn four personals. 
He did not appear to get 
the best of the officiating, 
despite catcalls from the 
stands to: “ Fake a foul, 
Ramsey.”

Auerbach thought Ram
sey got the worst of It. 8o 
did Brown, the owner of the 
team.

“ You can’t question the 
officiating,” said Auerhach 
in a voice that double drib
bled sarcasm. “They come 
back with one word: “ It's 
a judgement call.”

That’s more than fine 
word, so Red added: “ I Just 
hope the rest of the games 
aren't worked like this ona”

Knights Win 
Gige Opener

Pre-gams sonosnt oi Oosich 
Boh Healy svaposnitsd—h«t not 
without a struggte— BUlng- 
ton High defea)ted OovsiRry, 66- 
62, last hlgtit to win M» first 
game of the seonon.

ITie win opened ttm FUrpls 
Knights’ dettfUM of the doss  C 
champtonshlp they wen last 
year. Veteran Carl Csriaon and 
newoomar BIB Wela canned 16 
points each to pace the wt2» * n .  
Game hemora, nowwver, went to 
the Patrlote. hurry Mocriaon 
who aooounited for 34 (nearly 
h ^ )  of ids team’s points.

The game was ctose aB the 
way. EUUigton held a 14-16 edge 
at the first period and a 38-26 
halfUme bulge. But the Pats 
Ued it a t the three-quarter 
mark, 46-45. A four-point edge 
at the foul line made the differ- 
enoe for the Knlghte — Uis 
teams wiere even tn field goals.

Oovantry is now 1-1 for the 
young seaaon.

6'ummarv:
Klliartoa (M) B FPta

Warkhoven ...........................  0 2 1
Williams ............................... 2 0 4
Carlnon ..................................  3 4 IS
Wei* .......................................  7 1 IS
Zahner ..................................  0 0 0
Norwood ...................................4 S IS
Har* ...................................... 0 0 0
y*l* ................................... 0 0 0
Kobun ....................................  I  i  S
Valante ..................................  0 0 0
Blanchard ............................. 0 0 0
Zabllansky ...............................0 0 0

Baseball’s Hot Seat 
For Fox—On Beneh

Total* 30 IS M
Coventry (St)

Ryan .............................
Storra ...................................... 0
Tarbrll ..................................  0
Hudak ....................................  0
Ebarlo ............................ S
I.(bby ......................................  0
Ixiriift ......................................  3
Volvo ......................................  1
Morrison ...............................  S

B F P t*

Total* SO 13 62

CHICAGO (A P )— Baseball’s hottest seat for little 
Nellie Fox was the bench. The Chicago White Sox knew 
Fox would fret as a part-time ball player, so under their 
current youth movement, he was dispatched to Houston 
In an Inter-league trade yeater-'^ 
day for two Colt farm hands— 
pitcher Jim Golden and out
fielder Danny Murphy.

Fox. who will be 36 Christ
mas Day, joins a long list of 
departed "ovw-age” players, 
traded away by the 'White Sooc 
in the last several years. The 
list kicludea Lula Aparaicio, A1 
Smith, Billy Pierce, Minnie Mi- 
nceo, Elariy Wynn and Sienn 
LoUar.

In return for the peppery 
second baseman, who has a life
time batting average o*. .289 
and six times hit .300 or better, 
the 'White Sox received a j it<di- 
er who was 9-11 at Oklahoma 
d ty  last season and a former 
Chicago Cub boniu«< babj’ who 
batted .23 with San Antonio and 
.268 with Oklahoma City laat 
seaaon.

Fox batted .260 in 1963 but 
was being pushed oifif his job by 
a pair of youngekers, A1 Weis 
and Don Buford.

“Ajctually, we may be doing 
Fox a great favor, said 'White

Other games last night saw 
South Windsor win its second 
game in u  many starts, a 67- 
33 decision over Gnariby, and 
Rham Regional topple nrigtir 
boring Lyman MemorisJ, 74-64.

Dennis Murphy was high 
soorer for the Bobcats wttli 17 
points. Three others Moched 
double figures. Bud Lsidorf 
topped Granby with 14. Gory 
Roberts, a holdover from last 
season, flipped in 36 marliera 
for Rham.

Summaries:
Sontli Wladonr (ST)

B TPt*
WoUkua .................................... 6 I  18
Daw*o(i ...............................   0 0 0
Murphy ..................................  S B 17
Rohlln ...................................... 6 0 10
Sill* ........................................ 4 S 13
Jurzelaa ...............................  0 0 0
Rusan ......................................  0 ]  2
Goodin ....................................  8 0 fi
Keefa ....................................  2 0 r
Yonika ..................................  1 0 2
Total* .................................... M 16 87

Oronby (SS)
Sox General Manager Ed Short.

“He may play two or three 
more regular seasemfl for Paul 
Richards (Houston g e n e r a l  
manager) who really wanted 
him to stalbilize the Colt in
field.’ ’

Fox, who was deer hunting In 
OiamberSbuig, Pa., when the 
deal was announced, said he 
was reUeved.

“At least now I know where 
I’m going,” he said. “ I’m very 
glad to get back with Rich
ards.”

Fox came to the White Sox 
In a swap which sent loe Tipton 
to the Philadelphia A.'s in 1949. 
In 1950 he became the regular 
second baseman and went on to 
compile such records as moot 
consecutive games without a 
strikeout (98); most year’s 
leading the league in fewest 
strikeouts (10); most consecu
tive years leading the leagues 
in singles (7); most consecutive 
games played at second base 
(749): and so on down the line.

B FPta
Morovich ............................... 0 0 0
Ludorf ...................    7 0 14
GohaKan ............................... 3 0 8
R. Miller .............................  1 0 2
Flannery ..........................   1 1 3
D. Miller ............................... 0 0 0
Wiener ..................................  2 0 4
Deabler ................................. 2 0 4
MIrick ....................................  0 0 0
Total* ....................................  16 1 83

Bhom (74)
B FPta

Covell ........................................4
Boucher ................................. 8 1 7
Roberta ............................... U  4 28
Douran ..................................  8 1 7
Phelp* ....................................  4 0 8
Roller ....................................  8 3 8
Raymond ............................... 3 0 6
Berk ...................................... 0 3 2
Belden ....................................  0 0 0
Blllard ..................................  0 0 0
Cbolidze ................................  0 0 0
TotaJ* ..................................  S3 10 74

Lyman (&4)
B FPta

Mann ...................................... 1 0 3
Musial ..................................  3 3 7
Rondel ..................................  8 1 7
G. Gouin ............................... 0 0 0
B. Gnuin ............................... 7 8 22
Mllkowakl ...........................  S 6 18
Barron ..................................  0 0 0
Totals ..................................  18 18 64
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I BLISH Hardware
m  PLENTY FREE PARKING AT THE REAR
H  793 MAIN $T.'— MANCHE$TE1(

/ f

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week:

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c‘  a day. 
Think of it—only 9%c* 
day!

Tea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and on oU-flrsd hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family con take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom con do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the some time Jimior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

'Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN $TAMP$

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5T35
101-311 Cm Mt St.

Buy Your Christmas Gifts At

H t m c
(MANCHESTER STORE ONLY)

n iiu o in o FR isiK
3 0 ^  TO 5 0 ^  OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
and BOYS' NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS OF CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS

OPEN D AILY 9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

SALE OH 7HC PtlMHIS, 444 MAM ST, MANCHISm
m

"^This Is  the Game?"

Steelers at Peak 
In Giant Victory

Top Defense Against Ball Control Leaders
FITTSIIUBGH (AP) — 

H m way Fltteborgh Oo«Mh 
Buddy Parker teUs tt, w>t 
•ven Y. A. Tittle could have 
provetited the New York 
Gteats from ktelng to tbe 
Steelers In their first meet
ing this season.

But when the two tenme 
oolUde In New York Sunday 
for tbe National FoofonU 
League Eastern Division 
title, even Parker knows 
Tittle will moke • dlffer- 
eooe In the ontoome.

Tittle, the Giants’ all- 
leogtie quarterback, waa 
mirslBg a braised chest and 
ribs when the teoina met at 
Pitt Stadium laat Septem
ber and he didn’t ploy.

Bat the bolding veteran 
WM tbere to wltneoa one of 
the eouMlest thrashings the 
modern-day Gtonts have re- 
eeired, Bl-v,

“That was the greatest 
gatne mgr defenoe has ploy
ed rinoe Pre been at Pttta- 
buigb,”  Parker said as he 
p r e ^  his team for Snn- 
day’e showdown. T h e  way 
we pleasured the Olaat of
fense that day. T i t t l e  
wouldn’t have helped.

"But I don’t think therek 
any question abont little 
making a dlfferenoe thla 
time. Thejrll be a lot differ
ent ball olnb with him run
ning the show. And my de
fense hasn’t looked the 
same since.”

It’s no secret that Parker 
has been aootely dlMqk- 
pointed with the perform
ance of his defensive team 
In several games slnoe that 
OUnt triumph.

In one game against St. 
Louis, the Steelers had a 
17-polnt Iea4l midway In tbe

fomrth (luorter hot blew the 
game. That waa porttoular- 
ly embarraasing for the 
Oardbials marched praoti- 
«aUy the length of tbe field 
In the lost minute wtthoat 
a timeout for the winning 
snore.

On other ooosudons, it 
took Bome fourtti-quaifor 
herolos by the defenee to 
save the game.

“But we’ve looked better 
In the last couple games.” 
Parker said. "Weke more 
oonelstent now.”

“Onr Unefaockers, espe- 
clnlly, have more steam,”  
he added. "(Myron) Pottols 
la playing real well, eo Is 
(Bob) Schmitz. And that 
kid (Andy) Rnssell Is ploy
ing a lot better now that he 
has some experience. I 
didn’t think rd  have to na* 
a rookie, but he’s eome 
along extresnely well.” 

Parker bUcM  injuries 
tor port of the erratto play 
by the defense bat frankly 
admlta several taidlvldnals 
have not played op to ex
pectations.

"Somebody's always get
ting hurt,”  Parker solA 
"that’s something that hHa 
every olnb. But yon don’t 
expect men yon eenated on> 
to Call dosni.

"Most teams have 11 men 
who go all the way on de- 
feaae, bat I have to shnffle 
around because some of my 
gnys want to sit back and 
not play some times.” 

Parker refused to eritl- 
olse speclllo playeirs, but 
added omlnoaaiyi 

"This (Giant game) Is 
the game, yon know. If 
they don’t feel Mke playing 
this 08M, then there’s no 
tense for them to riiow oja 
This Is It.”

Free-for-All Spices Contest
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Flve^mlssed sevtral chances to seora

Oonnactlcut college baoketball 
teams are scheduled for action 
tonight, but It’s unlikely all 
four of the gomes will provide 
SB much action as Tuesday 
night’s donnjrbrook at Amherst, 
Mass.

Massachusetts wound up the 
victory by one point over Con
necticut, but not before Toby 
Kimball of the Huskies inten
tionally fouled a Redmim, 
fought with him and was eject
ed from the gome.

The score was 60-69 at the 
buzzer, but the action wasn’t 
over yet A free-for-all broke 
out that took five minutes to 
quell.

The winning point was a free 
throw by Tim Edwards with a 
minute left to play. Both teams

In the wild final minute.
It waa UConn’s first Yankea 

Oonferenoa game. Hie Huskies’ 
overall record la now 1-2, while 
UMass la undefeated tn three 
outings.

Last-minute drama was lock
ing in the other top gome in
volving a Connecticut team. 
Fairfield found powerful Provi
dence College, the defending 
NTT chompe, too much to cope 
with and bowed 77-58 at Provi
dence.

The contest was featured by 
the impressive performance <>f 
6-10 center John ITiompson of 
Providence, whose 43 points 
was the highest ona-gome total 
ever racked up by a Friar. 
Thompson topp^ Jfin Hodnot’s 
mark of 42 scored against Holy 
Cross two seasons ago.

Giants Ready 
F o r S t e e le r s  
In Big Game

NEW YORK— The New 
York Giants have dominat
ed the Eastern (Conference 
of the National Football 
Leasruc since 1956. 'They 
took the conference title 
that year, again In 1858, ’69, ’61 
and ’62. That’s five tlUes In 
seven years. They shoot for No.
6 Sunday In Yankee Stadium 
against ths Pittsburgh Steelers.

The wfcmer wins ttw title. It’s 
that atoniple.

The Steelera have never won 
cotiferenoe title. The cfoaett 

they have ever oome 'woe kx 
1947 when they tied with Phila
delphia during the regular mu- 
aon but loot 21-0 ki a playott.

Hxe Giant domination, it la 
general^ oonceded, baa been 
built on defense. It wes never 
more ervidesit tiMui lari Sunday 
when the Glsmta besti the IVarii- 
kigtan Redskkia 44-14, Inter- 
oepted aeven psaaae (bwo for 
TDe), ret»ivered a Cumbto for 
a touchdoem and threw the 
WswMngton pimser five timee 
for 49 yards.

How can the New Yoik de- 
CenM be best deeoribedT 

‘Over-All PreesmV 
“Over-all preoaure,” oaye A1 

Sherman, the hesul oosuBi. "A 
good pees rush. A good poea de- 
fenee. And good tackling. It la 
a defense with outharMy.’’

Soiye defenelve ooach and 
and Andy Robueteltl:

“It la a gtoiq) of baB players 
that oonoentrate, work and 
■tu^ hard. We try to be better 
than tboae facing ua We have 
no IndlvSdml store. Ours Is a 
nuoleua of oU players with 
young ones mixed ki. We have 
an otferwe that oen aoore, and 
that helpe plenty. If we oen use 
our otrength agakuk the oppo- 
nent’a ottcnalve otrength, we 
bCEMflt outomotioally. Making 
Mg playe la fine, but they are 
Inooneequential. The Mg thing 
la not bo nuike mloteloea.” 

StatdotlcaTly, the Gienta’ de- 
fenee ie thki:

Tope in the Ecuk against 
rushing end peeeing, oeoond in 
the league agalnot passing 
behind Chicago) anid third in 

the league againat ruriiing 
(behind Chicego and Green 
Bay).

Great Record 
The Oiante hove thrown the 

opposing peeser more times 
(56) for more yards (494) 
than any other NFTj teem. 
T ti^  alao have Intercepted 
more paaeee (31) than any oth
er Bkmtetn team.

Against this defense, the 
Steelers send the league’s top 
ball ccntrol teem.

JIMMY BROWN Y. A. TrrrLE MIKE DITKA

Tittle, Shofner, Katcavage and Lynch

Bears and Giants Dominate
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— The^l®** offensive team. The defen-<?' Ray Nltschke of Green Bay,

sjve repeaters were tackles 1 joe  Schmidt of Detroit, Dale 
Roger Brown of Detroit and, of St. Louis and SamHenry Jordan of Green Bay and , ,,comer back Herb Adderley of Huff of New York all middle 
Green Bay linebackers, received solid sup-

Shofner and Ditka were ■ ^ battle for the
picked for the two end Jobs with , Unebaoklng jobs.
Gregg and Dick Schafrath ofi Rosey Bro(^ of New York

(iefense - minded Chicago 
Beans, Green Bay’s ground 
troops and the pass-hungry 
New York Giants dominat
ed the National Football 
League All-Star team an
nounced Wednesday by The 
Associated Press.

The Bears placed six players 
on the 22-mam first offensive 
and defensive imlts. Green Bay 
had five and New York four.

Y. A. Tittle, the Giants’ su
perb passer, wss a near unani
mous choice for quarterback 
and Jimmy Brown, (Jleveland’s 
record-breaking grexmd gainer, 
received all but two votes for 
fullback. Mike Ditka, fine tight 
end of the Chicago Bears, also 
polled oil but two of the 42 votes 
cosL

The selections were mads by 
a committee of three sports 
writers and broadcasters from 
each of the 14 league cities.

Ditka was the Bears’ only 
representative on the offensive 
team but the fine defensive club 
placed five men on the first 
unit. They were 6-foot-8 end 
Doug Atkins, linebackers BUI 
George and Joe Fortunato and 
the two boll-hawking safety 
men, Richie Petitbon and Roos
evelt Taylor.

Only nine of the 22 men se
lected last year repeated—six 
on offense and three on defenee.

They were Del Shofner, New 
York Giants’ spilt end; tackle 
Forrest Gregg of Green Bay; 
guards Jeiry Kramer of Green 
Bay and Jim Parker of Balti
more; center Jim Ringo of 
Green Bay and Tittle of the

Football Team Play 
Major Part in Life

NEW YORK (A P )— Roger Blough, a one-time Sus
quehanna tackle who now calls the signals for U.S. 
Steel, credits football with teaching the value of team 
play and the “ unique difference team play can make in 
the years after school is over."*

Cleveland at t a c k l e s  and 
Kramer and Parker at guard 
with Ringo at center.

Tommy Mason of the Minne
sota Vikings was named the 
running back to pair with full- 
'back Brown. Bobby Joe (Conrad, 
Charlie Johnson’s favorite tar
get at St. Louis, was picked os 
flanker back.

The Giants placed end Jim 
Katcavage and corner back 
Dick Lynch on the defensive 
team with the five Bears. Jack 
Pardee of the Loe Angeles Roms 
gsdned a linebacker berth smd

and Charley Bradshaw of Pitts
burgh were close on the heels 
of the first two offen.alve tack
les and Darrell Dess of the 
Giants and Ken Gray of St. 
Louis were just a sha(ie behind 
Kramer and Peu'ker. Bob De- 
Msltco of St. Louis received 
solid support behind Ringo at 
center and Chicago’s Mike Pyle 
also had strong backing.

Mason had the edge on the 
Packers’ Tom Moore for the 
running back job and Conrad 
grabbed the flanker post over 
competition from Terry Barr of

rown, Jordon and Adderley 1 Detroit and Bobby Mitchell of 
repeated. Washington.

Honored at tint nSght'a alxiti 
aauiuail ONVords dimer of tlie 
National Football Foundation, 
Blough told 150 guests, "Foot- 
baJl is a ocsvditlonlng and train
ing peElod where boye become 
men. . .  Where they learn that 
thej’ have reeponsibllitlee ttmt 
must be osirrSed out or the 
tram foils."

Blough, whose present team 
Is the tthlnd largratt oorporation 
in the country, was a 160-pouivd 
lineman si Susquehanna in 
1921. 1922 sEtd 1924 befose em
barking on a business and kuw 
enreer that lad htan to chafnnatn- 
ritip ot the board at U.8. Steel.

Sharing the spotUght with 
Blough were 10 oIl-tAne greats 
tnduotod Into the foundation’s 
HsAl oi Fsma and niDe current 
stairs a w a r d e d  Eeui Btoik 
scholarslhlps worth |S00 each.

The foamdaUoti also presented 
Ootuch Darrell Rayed of Texan 
with the Douglas MocArthur 
Bowl, *ji recognition of the im- 
(lefeated Lomghorna' No. 1 rank-
inr.

The new HoU of Shmera to- 
ol'udad seven modem players and 
three deceased oW-Ufners. Hon
ored posthumously were Thom
as (Busn) MrOhing, Yale baOc; 
Charira (Buck) 'Wharton. Penn 
guaird and Georgs Woodruff, 
Yale back.

The seven modems Inducted 
v;ere Alex Agam, DUncle a n d  
Purdue guasd; Oeotge Ooimor, 
H o l y  Ooas tackle; Edwin 
((Scat) Hade, Ml.sslaakppl OoUege 
haMhaek: C l i f f  Montgomery, 
Oohunbla qxiartertusxA; Hensy 
(Peter) Putri, Georgia Tech 
centar; and BcVlte Ttyon, Col
gate helfbaok.

Blough received the founda

tion's gold medal given annually 
to the national leader “who has 
profited to later life by foot- 
hadl's dNclplm and l e s s o n s  
learned on fleJd.’ ’

Bowling
HI-LOW-^oen Konarskl 208- 

520, Agnes Agnsw, Morcelle 
Dogma 494.

SNOW WHITE ^  Mary Bon
ham 388.

MEaDD NDTS — Ellen Polr. 
ler 131, Irene Larela 127.

FLORAL—Lavonn Toop 139— 
461. Hazel Loaki 179-477, Jeanne 
Buccherl 488.

OOMMEBCIAL 10 PIN—John 
Oark 201-214-882, A1 Turklng- 
ton 201-580. Ray Gough 208-574,

I A1 Townsend 202-568, Ron Cjuster 
1800, Charlie Wemer 202-555, 
.Charlie Robinson 221, Ward 
I Gochee 208. Harold Ray 303. A1 
I Lavlgne 202. Ben Balon 202,
, Stan Foroatoskl 201.

ROOKETTES — Joan WhiU 
136.

College Baokrtball
Ookimhla 74, Rutgers 78. 
Rhode Inland M. New Harmp- 

ahlre 90.
ViUonova 97, Soranton 46. 
Manhattan 94, Foitlrigh 

Dtoldnson 82.
Providence 77, Foiitfieid 66.

FRAN DICKENSON 
President

BUY YOUR CAR AT "AUTO DISCOUNT"

ATTENTION
OLDSMOBILE

BUYERS! STONER SMITH 
Treasurer

n sK
RANCHER

t t m a i M x Choose from over 60 fully recondi
tioned, guaranteed, sharp eors-reody 
to go. We've priciid every cor . . .

u Due To Our Great Purchasing Power, We Are Able To Pass Great Savings and Discounts On To 
You! Buy Now At Our Low Discount Prices! Every Day Is Discount Day At Auto Discount
House!

1963 OLD$MOBILE HARDTOP
4 Door ’’88’’. Rose, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater.
A  sweet car! m w r m

1962 OLD$MOBILE CONVBITIBLE
"Btarfire.” O ff white, bucket seats, power steering, 
power brakes, radio and hrater.
W ^ t X Merry Christmas gift this M C O C
would make for someone!

1962 OLD$MOBILE $EDAN
F-88 4-Door. Blue, V-8, automatic transnus- A 1 T Q C  
Sion, radii), heater. Here’s a real nice one! ^

1961 OLD$MOBILE HARDTOP
4-Door Super 86. White, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio amd heater.
AIR CONDITIONED, in case you go to S i  T O R  
Florida this winter! "  I # TSs

1960 OLD$MOBILE HARDTOP
3-Door Super 88. White, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes. t t i  4 A R
AIR CONDITIONED Included — wow! ”  I Miwm

1957 OLD$MOBILE CONVERTIBLE
Red, automatic, radio and heater. SI OR
A nice cor for only a few bucks! ^  I

1956 OLD5MOBILE $EDAN
98, 4-Door. Tu-tone gray, power steering, power tt| QW 
brakes. A big car at a small price! ^  I » J#

PLUS
FJI.T.

6.00x13 TUBELE55 BLACK

O U R  BEST N Y LO N  TIRE

1959 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
Automatic transmission, green,
er brakes, radio, heater. Look at the price, A A C
how can you go wrong! i w s w

1958 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
Automatic transmission, white, power steerli^,
•r brakes, radio, heater. Cmvertlbl# ^ A A R
weather is only 3% months away!___________

1959 STUDEBAKER LARK WAGON

W 5Radio, heater, standard shift.
A real sharp beauty and rarln’ to go!

1959 STUDEBAKER LARK
Hardtop 2-Door. Standard shift, radio, heat
er. This Lark Is a sweet little bird! M 9 5

6.00x15 ........................ 14.95
6.50x13. 7.00x14 . . . . . . 15.95
6.50x14, 6.50x15. 
7.50x14, 6.70x15 .......... 16.95
8.90x14, 7.10x15.......... 18.95

8.50x14, 7.60x15 .......... 20.95

8.20x15 ........................ 22.95

DO YOU DISLIKE BUYING A CAR OUTSIDE IN THE COLD WEATHER?
Then come to our heated used car showroom— the only one in Manchester. Yes, every car in our 
hMted showroom is priced just as hot as the temperature. Seeing is believing!

• OpM Monday thru Soturdoy 9 A.M, •• 10 P.M. —  "Sorvico, Socond to No m I" •

Auto Discount House inc.
478 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— Phono 643-9531; 643-9532

b u y  y o u r  Ciut AT "AUTO DISCO UN T

ALL NYLON •  ALL TUBELESS
TUBE-TYPE and WHITEWALLS ALSO 

NO EXCHANGE REQUIRED

357 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER
PHONE 643-2444

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY 8 fo 5:30 
WED., THURS., FRI. 8 to 8— SAT. 8 to 4

□  I Q Ecnin

TOWN and 
COUNTRY 

or
SUBURBANin 
SNO TREADS 
No Exchemgo

iro  BXenANOB

AlkSiZM
6.00x13, 6A0xl3 
7A0xl4, 8.00x14

M Hosaiti

S  •  A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT n n i  FRIDAY 10:M A.M.— SATITRDAY t  AJML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
f — «r **Waat A te”  tekra over the phone me n 

DonTnilire She ndrertieer ehonld reed hie nd the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next taserUan. Tlie Herald ie reeponsible for onl; ONE Incor- 
met or omitted Inaertlon for any advertfsement and then only 
to the extent of a  "make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
leaeen the valne o t the adverllsement wOl not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

TOI7R OOOTERATION W U X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Troibit Rtachiiig Ovr Advertisw? 
H-Hoir Aitwtriis Servlet 
Free lo Herald Reedere

nt hifonnatloni on one o f our elaeollled adrerthMUMBtar No 
m ot nt the telephone Hoted? Stanply oaR the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVilLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
S494500 —  875-2519

I leare yonr meooage. ToaH hear from onr adrertlaer In Jig 
e without spending all orening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
FOUND — Tour Olft Gallery, 
Watkino Bros. Gifts tor all oc
casions from the world over. 
Rome decorating accessories. 
Priced for all budgeta Noel 
s h ^  now open.

FOUND — GRAY and white an
gora cat vicinity Porter Street. 
•tOAHS.

LOST — BLACK leather key- 
ease. Call 64S-8MT.

Announcements
HOME BAKINO — Special for 
the Holidays — pies, cakes, 
eookiee, etc. Call ea-04M.

Personate
RIDE WANTED from Walker 
Street vicinity to Brpad Street 
Armory, Hartford, hours 8;S0- 
4:80. UO-8902.

WANTED — RIDER from Man
chester to vicinity of Woodland 
St., Hartford, office hours 8:10 
• 4:80. 649-1884.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CORVETTES, 1968, one gray, 
one black, one fuel Injection, 4- 
speed floor Shift, goi^ condi
tion. Call Roy, 344-6861.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN. radio, 
heater, snow tires, excellent 
condition, low mileage, one 
owner. Call 648-0606 after 6 
p.m.

1968 OLD8MOBILE, F-86, 4-door 
sedan, nicely equipped, only 6,- 
000 miles. Just like new. Eve
nings 849-8788.

Trucks— Tractors
1967 CHEVROLET 8 ton van 
with power steering; motor 
tires and transmission A-1 
shape, 1750 or best offer. 346 
8086.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
East Catholic High to Watkins 
Buildlag. Phone 649-1144 after 
6 p.m.

W ANinD — RIDERS to Hart
ford, vicinity Travelers Build
ing,; from Manchester near 
Oak.  ̂ Street or West Center 
Street CaU 643-6829.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaes- 
alon? D m ’t desi>alrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company jrian. Douglas 
Motora, 888 Main.

1966 FAIRLANE, 4-door, me- 
cban lc^ y  good, snow tires, 
$86. Phone 289-8609.

1968 CADILLAC, 4-door Hard
top, nicely equipped, excellent 
condition. 649-8968 after 6.

PRE HOLIDAY  

USED CAR SALE

M6I New Torker, 4-docn' hard
top, SAVE

1068 Dodge, model 440, 9 pas- 
eenger station wagon, low 
mileage, 88,896

1961 Dodge, V-8, 4-door, power 
ikeering, automatic trane- 
mlssion, radio and heater, 

81,296
1961 Chevrolet, 4-door, V-8, au

tomatic transmleelon, pow
er steering,. $1,446

1961 OldamobUe 88, hardtop, 
fidly jMwered, $1,795

1969 Dodge, 4-door sedan, power 
brakes and steering, auto
matic transmiseion $796

All low mileage earn, 
llany saore to ohoose from.

CHORCHES MOTORS, 
INC.

M Oakland St., Manchester

SIX CYLINDER rebuilt 1948 
Dodge engine, reasonable. Call 
848-6308.

Hoaschold ScrvlcM 
Offered 13-A

REB'EAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6S21.

Building—^n tractiiif; 14
GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
848-4637 after 6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
X .

By FAGALY and SHORTEN

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. Call 
649-4291.

CMU6L15M 
‘THIIJKS NCm»0 
OFMAimiGTIlE 
SUPCSMARKET 
ATTBMOANT 

Walk A QUARTER 
OFAMIIE1Q 
8ETRIEVE A 

SHOPPMGCART-

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements reflnished, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, elding, al- 
teratltms, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlntnevs 16-A
ROOFING — Speciallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1810.

Millinery, Drensniaking 19
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
648-3264.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER Delivery. Light 
trucking and packstge delivery. 
Refrigerators, w a fe rs  and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0762.

B ut JUST LET
THE POOR MEWS-1 
9 0 /THROW HER. 
PAPER ON THE 
WRONG STEP AWP 
IT’S A CASE FOR 

THE UNITED 
NATIONS-

O H udutb 
&i£GORS KOOKS 
tn  So. m n u A

M r.n osn cT

cplrr WEAVE rr 
CANCEL

Musical Instrument 53
EVBRYTHINO FOR the miwl- 
cian and student. Eastern Con
necticut's oldest larged and 
only oompiete music store. Al
ways open evenings. Ward 
Music Co., B40 Hartford Road.

Wearing Apparel— ^Furs 57
FUR COAT, Northern Back 
Muskrat, glased and cleaned, 
slse 14-16. Good condition. Call 
643-8798.

’TWEED COAT, slse 18, orlon 
lining. Mack fur collar, like 
new, reasonable. 649-1666.

GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM, worn 
once, slse 13. Girl’s ski jacket, 
else 10. Tel. 649-7044.

Wanted— To Buy 58

a -s saoBTW |t— a. m

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sUver, picture frames 
and old coins, old doUs and 
gims, hobby coUecUona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service ’Talcott- 
viUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

Help Wanted— Female S.*)
EXPERIENCED comally bonas 
lettering embroidery operator, 
or will teach power sewing ma
chine operator with good hand
writing. Apply in person (no 
phone calls) Mechanic Overall 
Service, 161 Park Avenue, E. 
Hartford, Conn.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
CANARIES, Guaranteed sing

ers, a variety of colors. HJxcel- 
lent breeding stock. Will hold 
for Christmas. 644-1069.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
'  Products 50

Articles For Sale 45

ADULT BABYSITTER from 3 
p.m. - 6 p.m. daily Monday 
through Friday, Adams Street 
area. Reply Box J, Herald.

RN or LPN, fuU or part-time. 
Vemon Haven, 876-2077.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CLERK-T Y P I S T. collection 

clerk, shipping clerk, sales
man, manager-trainee, inspec
tor, machinist, electrician, 
sheet metal man, baker, 
carpenter, grocery clerk, paint
er, carpenter helper, lathe op
erator, porter, weaver, loom 
fixer, driver, machine adjuster, 
screw machine operator, mill
ing operator, laborer, butcher- 
trainee. machinist apprentice. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wailraper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured workmsmshlp guarsui 
teed Leo Pelletier. 649-6828. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

TWO GOOD pairs tire chains. 
648-0306.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TWO WHEEL box trailer, good 
tires, good cemdition, $60. 827 
E. Middle ’Turnpike, 849-9968.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, edder, nerv- 
ODs students, our q>rcialty. 
Teen-age driver’ s education 
course. State certified. 649-7898.

l e a r n  TO DRIVE — Special 
attentlcm to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
743-7249.

E -ZL E R N  
Driving School 

Connectlcut’as IsrzGst,
matte and standard

auto
shift,

free pick-up service, teen
age claaaroom, older u d  
nervous students our spe- 
claltv. 116 Center St., Man
chester. CaU for free book
le t  648-8602.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-8076.'

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

PAJVTTNQ — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $50. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

NEW GAME tor Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do your painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trim, floors.' Outside 
work. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew
is.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING. 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Services 22
FREE IBSTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re
finishing (specialising in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SEX30ND MOR’TGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

1963 DELUXE Volkswagen sta
tion wagon, extras, sacrifice 
for quick sale. 648-9348.

$968 CHEVROLET Nomad sta
tion wagon, power brakes and 
steering, turbo-glide, 40,000 
mUea. oa-0048.

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN,' excel
lent condition, 68,000 miles. 
Tel. 876-7688.

1061 FORD, V-8, good running 
condition, will paM State In- 
■paetlOB. B4S-8746 betwewi 4-6 
p.m.

1060 RENADl/T, good , ma-
diaalcal cotuUtlan, $236. 848- 

'36U .
19W CHEVROLET station wag
on, automatic ahlft, radio and 
haatar, good condition, $876. 
OaU 648-3688.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac-

,  B and H<»-ald A d s .

USED BICYCXES, a large as
sortment, new English and Co
lumbia. We have the exerciser 
cycle on display. Hours dally 
9-6, 9 p’.m. Thursday. Manches
ter Cycle Shop, 149 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2098.

HIGGINS BOY'S deluxe model 
bicycle, 36” , 2-yaars-old, like 
new, $80. 649-7979.

BOY’S BICTYCLE, Hke new, $30 
OaU 640-8746 be^ean 4-6 p.m.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.35 for each thousand dollars 

.including repayment over five 
years, ^ an k  Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6063.

SNOW PLOWING -  A new 
game for Manchester Herald 
customers. You name your 
price, we wlU plow out your 
driveway. Routes now being 
tom ed . CaU now to abandon 
high prices wben4t snows. 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

8HARPBN1NO fiarvlcs — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servtoe. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
H i m  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-8. Satur
day 7-4. 640-7068.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available tor second mort- 
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

ENGINE LATHE HAND  

Must be experienced.

Apply in person.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING,

INC.

181 Adams Street, Buckland

MANAGEMENT-TRAINEE for 
growing credit concern. High 
School graduate with some col 
lege preferred. Must be over 
21 and have car. P.O. Box 146, 
Rockville.

WANTED — SET-UP man, ex 
perlenced in setting power 
press dies and drltl press jigs 
and fixtures. Box C. Herald.

CHIEF MECHANIC — Large 
local service firm seeks ap
plications from qualified work
ing maintenance supervisor. 
Knowledge hollers, HP steam, 
air, pressing equipment and 
general mechanics. Salary 
open. Numerous benefits. Re
ply in confidence to Box B, 
Herald.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4H 
h.p. to 6V4 h.p. 639 (jenter St. 
649-8747.

YOUR YARN SHOP-WatkIns 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

SNOW BLOWERS — Arlena, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment C o., 8i Main St., Man
chester. Cipen daUy 7-6, Thiua- 
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

CHRISTMAS lAND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plain, personalized, and 
box assortment. Shown by ap
pointment. CaU 648-8463 or 
644-6768.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

REVERE 8 mm camera, acces
sories, and projector, $75. Call 
649-2666.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Tag 
now, cut later. Bring the fami
ly to The Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, Andover, at 
the church, 1.8 miles off Route 
6. Large selection white and 
Norway Spruce, also. Douglas 
fir. $2.60 up. Open all day De 
cember 18 through 24. Other
wise by appointment. Call 742- 
6438.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60. Also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. CaU 
643-8603.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
648-8116.

COOKING AND EATING ap
ples, most popular varieties, $1 
for 16 qt. basket. Botti’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush Hill Road.

Household Goods 51

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
3174. Open 9-8.

RUGS — NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, $36; 9x16 gold oriental, 
$36; 12x15 ruby oriental, 289- 
6956.

MARBLE AND GLASS Colonial 
lamp, carved glass shade and 
prisms, cranberry open work 
shaft; crocheted l^dspread, 
popcorn pattern with fringe, 
double bed size; mahogany sec
tional bookcase, sliding glass 
doors; Singer electric sowing 
machine, walnut cabinet. Tel. 
742-6342 after 4:30.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Mam Street, kitch
en prlvUeges, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828

FURNISHED ROOMS -  Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking 
Two room cottage for light 
housekeeping. CaU Scranton 
Motel and Ckiblns. 649-0826 be 
tween 6-7.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
{rieasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Apartments— fla ts—  
Tenements . 63

NEW BUILDH^O — Great hne- 
luious dupleot apartmanta, 67l 
Hartford Road, Mantdiester. 
4^  rooms, IH baths, larga Uv- 
Ing room, dlidng room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Raiigle. Re
frigerator. Dispoeal Hoods. 
Ctepet stalKaae. 3 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Muat be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. ChiU eve
nings owner, 648-4863, Mr. GUI. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

TWO SEPARATE private 3^ 
room residences, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable rent, 
working aduRa. 648-3880, 643- 
6889.

FOUR ROOM duplex,' heated. 
OaU after 6, 649-8848.

LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 
with private front and rear en
trance, also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. CaU 848-3909.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently located, 
avaUable January 1. Inqtdre 44 
Woodbridge Stre^.

2V4 ROOM EFFICIENCY apart
ment, living room, bedroom, 
kitchenette, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, storage space in base
ment, parking, necu* schools, 
shopping. 189 W. Middle Tpke., 
Apt. B. Call Raymond Damato, 
648-7091, 643-9461.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
190 Spruce Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, gas 
heat, at 36 Maple. 649-0769.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, Porter Street area, $80 
per month, includes gas, elec
tricity, heat and hot water. No 
aopliances furnished. Immedi- 
a e occupancy. Call 648-6040.

FOUR ROOM apartment, drst 
floor, handy locaUco. Inquire 
72 School Street.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, with or without kitchen 
privileges, near bus, all con
veniences, parking. Call sifter 
4. 646-6914.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Main 
Street location, over Loring 
Studio, heat and hot water In
cluded, $96 per month. Call 
649-6808 or 649-8761.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

MANCSIESTER — SIX Room 
duplex, 3 large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
876-7862.

WOODEN STORM windows, 
various sizes. Good clean gas 
stove. 649-8761.

CHICAGO ROLLXIR skates, size 
9, never used, one-half price, 
$13. CaU 649-7702.

RED SCXX)TER, $4; red and 
white 12”  tricycle, $6; child’s 
toy executive typewriter, $8; 
643-0626.

LOVELY BARBY.doll clothes, 
60c each. Call 643-6462.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Vemon- 
Rockvllle area, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:16-3:30 p.m. CaU 643-2414.

PART-TIME morning, openings 
for ca.shier, loader, counter
man, Santa (Jlaus, grocery 
clerk, pin boy, and kitchen 
helper. Also, evenings 6:30-12. 
Apply (3onn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

PHOTOGRAPHER, a x. p e r 1- 
enced. Home portraits by ap
pointment. Must have own 
equipment and modem car. 
Salary and expenses. Call Mr. 
Vitale, 875-6064, 246-2082.

Salesmen 'Wanted 36-A
PART-TIME real estate aalea- 
man. Write stating availability 
and qualifications to P.O. Box 
346, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE LICENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. TeL 876- 
9121.

DEPARTMENT-tralnee, clerk- 
typist, bookkeeper, reception
ist, comptometer operator, 
telephone operator, accounting 
machine operator, salesperson, 
waitress, countergirl, assemb
ler, factory trainee, drill press 
operator, loom cleaner, apple 
grader, sewing machine op
erator, laundry woriier, cock
tail waltreaa, preaeer, totiacco 
warehouse worker. Also, char
woman, second shift, and 
counteigiri, waitress, packer, 
aales clerks, part-time and for 
Christmas. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED — RELIABLE wom
an for occaalonal bahyalttlng 
witti two children, ages and 
Infant, referanoea. Oatt 61 
s n s  after $ p  m-

LARGE EASTERN manufactur
er offering outstanding oppor
tunity in local area as sales 
trainee. Excellent potential for 
advancement, college helpful, 
but not necessary. Guarantee 
of $120 week. For Interview 
call collect Manchester, 644- 
0202 between 6-8 p.m. only.

Situations W anted~
Female 38

RELIABLE WOMAN wants 
housework by day. Call 649 
6628 after 6 p.m.

HO GAUGE Aurora model mo
toring, like new, half price 
649-4879.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 8.76 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Windows 
From 30.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each 

Cedar (Jloset Lining 
• .21 Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATION AL LUMBER, 
INC.

361 State Street, 
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

Diamonds— Watchc 
Jewelry 48

WANTED TO DO housework by 
the day. Phone 643-9476 after 6
p.m.

WANTED — IRONING, flat 
work preferred. 649-1406.

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair- 
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch- 

I makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUdlng.

TAKE OVER PAYMBUTTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY I 

START PA'YINa 
IN JANUARY 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVERYTHINO $297.84

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets and Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.22

Price Includes Dellveryi Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0368 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ ll send my auto for 

you. No obligation.
A — U - B — E— R— T’— S

48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60. 649-6229, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

SOFA. SWIVEL lounge chair, 
G.E. semi-automatic washer, 
oak dining set, wool stair 
carpet. 649-0923.

1966 SILVERTONE console TV, 
good condition, $60. 648-6880.

UPRIGHT DESK, $20. Chest of 
drawers, $20. Bureau with 
mirror, $25. Two rockers, $12 
each. Ice box, $8. Radio, $5. 
Miscellaneous items. 643-16is6.

WESTINGHOUSE 80”  electric 
stove, 2-years-old, moving to 
home with built-ins. 643-7178.

WEST CENTER St. — 4 rooms, 
first floor, furnace, $76. 649- 
8229, 9-6.

ROOM GARDEN type apart 
ment available now. Includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, and parking. Centrally 
located. $116 monthly. Man
chester Garden Apartments, 
643-7925.

FOUR ROOM apartments near 
Golf Land, convenient to every
thing, large rooms, children 
OK, iXove and hot water, 643- 
5778, 643-2463, 643-7084.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, ga
rage. oil furnace, storm win
dows, excellent location. 649- 
8175, 643-9037.

ATTRACTIVE 6 rooms, second 
floor, oil heat and garage, good 
location, adults preferrad. Call 
649-1922 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Electric refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Call 649-7787, 6-7 
p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

THREE and tour-room heated 
apartments, furnished, chllteen 
welcome. G fjffeld  9-9928.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, free parking. OaU 643- 
2693 after 4.

YOU Ousrht To 

Live In 

Beautiful 

Colonial 

Manor 

Apartments!

We will have available Dec. 
1, one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Disposal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water.

Call

649-4486 —  649-6544

FIVE ROOM modem apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv- 
Itig room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

ANDOVER — 6 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, fireplace, large 
bath. $118. 742-8726.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, quiet residential neigh
borhood. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Adults. No pets. 648- 
4860.

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, fur- 
niidied, for two adults, Inotude.*: 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat, and hot water. Oafi 643 
7686.

\y» ROOM FURNISHED, light 
housekeeping apartment, cen
trally located, reasonable. 649- 
8404, iz  noon - 6 p.m.

NOTICE

FR|GIDAIRE electric stove, 4 
burners plus oven, thermiser, 
$60. 649-9612.

CRIBS (PORTABLE), strollers, 
feeding tables. New with ac
cessories. Factory cost and be
low. Call 644-1418.

D ok» — Birds— 41
PRETTY UP your dog tor the 
Holidays. Expert grooming on 
cockers, poodles, and other 
types. Also, boarding by week 
or day. H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton. 648-6437.

POINTER PUPS, 
field trial 
seen Saturday or Sunday. Call 
640-4186 after 6.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, tree delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. B. Yeo- 
mana, 743-8003.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
deUvered. Tel. 743-7886.

good min or: 
Reasonable. Can be

BOXER SHEPHERD 
for aale. Ohil T 6M N .

HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard
wood, cut to any length and 
split, stored inside. Bonus of 
100 8 a  H green stamps with 
each load dellvared before Da- 
aember 36, UI6. Laonard CMg- 
>0, Bdteo. 640-881I. ^

W ATKINS

BARGAIN SHOP

$79.80 42”  Round Modem Wal
nut Dining Table, one 12”  leaf,

62.
$247.00 6 Pc. Natural Rattan 

Group; sofa, 2 chairs, end table, 
table launp, cocktail table, tan 
plastic covered foam cushions,

169.
. $119.60 68”  Modem Walnut 

Buffet, cupboard, 8 drawers, 
silver tray, -------— 79.96

$99.60 86”  Pine Butterfly Oc- 
caslcnal Table, 2 drws. 76.

$14.96 (2) Daystrom Dinette 
Chairs, snow weave ^astlo, 
bronze legs, ea. 8.96

$160.00 Wing-back Lounge 
Chair, foam seat cushion, hoc 
pleats, brown colonial print, 09.

W ATKINS BROTHERS 
985 MAIN STREET

MAIN STREET — Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM duplex, Timken oil 
heat and hot water, convenient 
location, $100 monthly. Apply 
186 Center Street. 643-6063 or 
649-6836.

FOUR ROOMS, garaige, nice 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferred, $110 
per month. 649-2088.

ROCKVILLE — 3*/6 room apart
ment, ^pliances and heat, $90. 
6 room apartment, heat and 
hot water, $100. 649-4824, 876- 
1166.

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rqoms, second floor, automatic 
hot water, parking, bus line, 
adults only. 63 Union St., 649- 
2469.

T^REE R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Phone 649-4690.

FOR SALE — '3 ousMon divan, 
103 HawttMtna 0 b «a t  040-

0010.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water 
oil tumscs, Church Street. 
649-3180.

THREE ROOMS, all uUUties. 
Inquire 106 Birch Street.

THREE R(X)M heated apart
ment, vicinity Wapplng Cen
ter, ' 644-0180.

LARGE 4 room apartment, cen
trally located. CaU 649-4664 af
ter 3:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec- 
end floor, heat hot water, $66 
monthly. 648-«m after T p.m.

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Reg;u- 
latlons for the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve
ning, December 16. 1963 at 8:0fl 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Bernard and Jennie Schubert 
130 West S t  Res. Zone B. Vari
ance Is requested to alter porch 
which is closer to street line 
than regulations allow at above 
location.

Leslie Knox; 140 Woodslde 
St.; Rural Res. Zone. Variance 
is requested to use four build
ings for storage purposes at 
above location.

Sylvester Thbrnas; 230 Green 
Rd.; Res. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to erect attached car
port to dwelling which will be 
closer to sideline than regula
tions allow at above location.

Harley Lovell, 32 Dorothy 
Rd,; Res. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to erect detached ga
rage which will not be In far
thest quarter of comer lot at 
above location.

Michael Krause; 621 Hart
ford Rd.; 'Res. Zone B. Exten
sion of 120 day start o f con
struction time period is re
quested for building at above lo
cation.

C. Pontlcelli and B. Peter
man; between No. 36 and No. 44 
Griswold St.; Res. Zone B. 
Variance is requested' to erect 
four family dwelling at above 
location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. CaglaneUo, 
Secretary

Septic Tanks
AND

Plu{g6d Seuert 
Mathim GlunH

Septio Tank*, Dry W«lis, 
Sewer Lines Installed—-Cel
lar Waterproofing Done. •

MdCINMEY BROS.
Sewfiragfi Diopofial Co.
100-100 Peart
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Apartment»— Flato—  
Tenements 63

jroR RENT In Rockville — 3 
room furnished apartment, 
first floor, cosy and warm, 
quiet neighborhood, no pets, 
$18 par week, Includes Ul 
utilities and parking. Call 875- 
3106 after 4:30.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, adults, working couple, 
heat, gas, light Included. No 

. Callpets. 648-7480.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDINO 80x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8468.

d e s ir a b l e  m a in  Street Of
fices, 100% location, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 648-7176.

gTORB, 460 Main Street. 649- 
6239, 9-6.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Route 
88, Vemon. McCarthy Enter
prises, 849-6391.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER GREEN — 692 
E. Center St., eight room 
house, $160 monthly. Call 649- 
8201, 649-0643.

FIVE ROOM single, tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, garage, 
immediate occupancy, $160. 
84S-0080.

VERNON AREA — 4 bedrooms, 
bath. living room, dining room, 
kitchen, garage, large lot. 
Rental $185 per month. Call 
$75-9684, 876-8275.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
rec roc«n, dirtiwasher and dis
posal, kitchen dining area, 
rental $176 per month, rental 
with option to buy. Arrange
ments can be made to the right 
party. 876-9684, 875-8276.

Houses For Sale 78
Manchester -  ss4.ooo ranch. 
7 rooms plu8 finished recrea
tion nxrni to basement, two full
-Sii ’ aluminum
■lalng. Built to 0060. Over 3,200 

finished living area. 
Pnllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

UNUSUAL VALUES

$14,000 — 6 room Cape off 
East Center Street, Excel- 

,lent condition. Top location.
$16,000 — Sparkling Cape on 
Center Street. 6 rooms. Fine 
lot. •

$17,900 Delightful 7 room 
home on HolUster Street. 
Aluminum siding, oversized 
garage. Many other extras.
$19,400 — 7 room split levsl 
home on Bates Road. Selling 
below replacement cost. 
Now empty and ready lor 
quick transfer.

If you live in the Vemon 
area, drop to at our new of
fice on Route 88, next to the 
Vemon Lanes to see any of 
the above listings.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - INSURORS - 

APPRAISERS 
643-4112 — 878-0628

b e a u t if u l  SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new alumtoiim 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move to—no remod
eling necessary. $19,900. CaU 
owner, 649-6681.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT — l-car
garage. 649-6417.

Houses For Sale 72

BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4ti room ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry — only $10,500 
Hayes Agency 648-4808.

VERNON CTRCXE Area -  6% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bullt- 
tos, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 843-6321.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half' 
bath, modem kitchen with 
built-tos. Including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy., 
$22,600. PbUbrick Agency, 649- 
8484. I

$8,6(X) — WELL KEPT 6H room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchtoa, 
Realtor, 649-8132.

MODERN 8 BEDROOM ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers ^hM l, 
on quiet street, garage, full 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

qtii
I, snostreet, one block to bus, shop

ping, schools. Dishwasher, dls 
posal, 1^ baths. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — 6 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
rooni, garage, amesite drive, 
convenient. Early occupancy. 
Tongran Agency, 843-6821.

$17,900 — 6H room ranch, Eagt 
side, garage, full cellar, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sised bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.
VERNON -wExcellent 2 family 
4-3, new heating system, 2-caf 
garage, preferred location^ bus 
line. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 6U-4808.

BRICK CAPE—Waddell School. 
8 rooms complete, living room 
fireplace, oversize garage. 
Must sell. Only $14,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 843-1106.

MOVE RIGHT IN -  Lovely 7 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, I ' j  baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, close to public and 
parochial schoola. shopping. 
This is tha home you have been 
looking tor for your family In 
a fine neighborhood. Priced to 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Beach A C o., 622-2114.

BOLTON VICINITY -  O rca 
1793. Enormous 10-room Colon!' 
al on 2^  acres, outbuildings, 
large center hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking $29,600. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Houses For Sale 72
(JOZY CAPE — 6 rooms plus 
rec, bedroom built-tos, fire
place, fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,990. 649-6436. "

FORCED TO MOVE

It would take $19,000 to re
produce this '69 home with 
I bedrooms, 13x25 family 
room, rear terrace. Fourth 
bedroom partly finished. 
Only $17,200. As.sumable 
$14,000 4%% mortg;age.

Glenn Roberts Agency
Realtors — 644-1521

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? For 
efficient, courteous service call 
Joseph Barth,'Broker, 649-0320.

BUYING OR SELLING

‘Handling of Bolton Homes 
A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL  
BROKER

643-2682 —  643-0281

WANTED — B-zone lot. 
649-4291.

Call

NORTH ELM STREET — A 
Christmas card Cape is how 
this home Impresses you. All of 
the 6 rooms, plus 2 baths, are 
flawlessly decorated. Presently 
vacant. Owner will sacrifice. 
We have so much more to tell 
you. Won’t you call us today? 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

Year Probe Seen 
On Assassination

(Continued from Page One)

3-State Pact  
On Transport 
Dead Till ’ 65

(Continued from Page One)

Kennedy as he rode to a Dallas 
motorcade Nov. 22.

OWNER TRANSFERRED — Government sources also re- 
Price of this well kept 6 j room ^ esd a y  that Oswald's
ranch reduced. 1700 sq. ft. o f ' P* found on the rl-
Itving area. Including office ' fi*' "eld some latent fin-
and brand new rec room, 
baths, 1/8 acre lot, thoughtfully

gerprints — identified as Os
wald's — were lifted by FBI

landscaped, in desirable neigh- technicians from wrapping pa-

RANCH — 3-yeara-old. 6 rooms, 
family kitchen with built-tos, 
2 baths, attached garage. Bow
ers School, Immediate occupan
cy. Owner transferred. E. J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

Vemon

READ Y E ! READ Y E !

3-bedroom Rancher, quality 
constructed. Immaculate, al
luring appearance, unusu
ally comfortable family liv
ing. Desirable location, spa
cious grounds, superbly 
landscaped and treed, at
tached garage, roofed patio. 
$660 down, move to by 
Christmas. (Jail Mr. (Sevang 
649-6806, 876-6611, 289-8258.

THE BARROWS &  
W ALLACE CO.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
IH baths, basement finished 
off Into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5953.

MANCHESTER — Executive 8 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

COLONIAL — 8V4 rooms, cus
tom built tor family living, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement. 
$31,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Caj>e, treed lot. quiet lo
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
jnortgage or minimum down 
for new mortg;age, $16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

Now $16,900 — Duplex, 4-4, 
good interior condition, two 
Timken burners, new roof, 
2-car garage.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND  
REALTOR

350 Main Street, 643-1106

VERNON — SPACIOUS 6 room 
L-ranch in elegant commimlty, 
features fenced comer lot, 3 
large bedrooms, foyer en 
trance, 1% baths, walking dis
tance to new Skinner Road 
school. $18,800. Assumable 
mortgage of $2,900. Owner 876 
7882.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. I ’ i baths, 
new heating system. Three en 
closed porches, comtlnatlon 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

borhood. Now only $19,500. Call 
owner Manchester 643-2346

DUPLEX 4-4, oil heat, conven
ient location. Call 649-4734.

MANCHESTER Vicinity. to 
town, 7 room ranch with double 
garage. 2 baths. $21,900. Vemon 
— 6H room ranch, 6-ycars-old. 
$18,900. Coventry — 5 room 
ranch with garage. Lots of 
value tor $12,500. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER—$16,900 ranch, 
8 bedrooms, tile bath, attached 
garage, formal dining area, 
convenient location, wall-to- 
wall carpet, Inc. high assum
able mortgage. $13,900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, amesite drive, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Now va
cant, 6*4 room ranch, garage, 
full iMLMment, gas fired hot 
water heat, storms. Price only 
$16,800. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, 644-1621. 644-1337.

4H ROOM HOUSE, full cellar 
and attic. *ity water and sew
ers, small attached porch, 
stove, heat, gas hot water, de
tached garage, large treed lot, 
on bus line, under $9,000. 649- 
9403.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Mod
em, immaculate 8 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

82 F(K)T RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places, baths, built-lns, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.COVENTRY — LARGE execu

live ranch, 9 rooms, 2 f i r e ______________________________
MANCHESTER -  8 bedroonUL 
ranch, dining room, fireplacethrough the property. Guest 

home, small bam. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

ANDOVER CENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. A.sking $15,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
643-2786, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small bam. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643- 
1577.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
to Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

•12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, gfarage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

TWO FAMILY, reduced, west 
side, 4-4, 2-car garage, plus In
come from two stores, conven
ient location. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-6061.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Low taxes, high elevation. 
Large 6 room ranch with 
separate dining room plus 
garage. Trees galore. Im
mediate occupancy. Easy 
mortgage assumptlop. Anxi
ous owner wants quick sale.

TOLLAND AR EA
Near Parkway. 8 acre farm. 
• room odder Cape with pos- 
ribUlty of 6 bedrooms. Plus 
8 room cottage. Ideal for 
children. Only $14,900.

CHAPLIN AGENCY  
648-4995

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and livlnig room 
down and tour large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at, Isn’t it? Ask-
------»• only 017.600. T. J.

“  RMtitor. 0«-1877,

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 6 
room ranch, 1*4 baths, «■ fire
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 

• gren Agency, 643-6321.

premium location, full base
ment, garage, patio, wall-to- 
w a 11 carpeting, automatic 
washer and dryer, disposal, 
reasonable. Owner 643-8398 or 
649-8228.

TUNNEL R O ^ , Vemon. 10 
additional actegrmay be pur
chased with this unusual 9*4 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lot, 2-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOLTON — Elbow room and 
trees galore surround this pret
ty ranch. 8 bedrooms, fire
place, garage, oil hot water 
heat, walk-up attic, newly 
painted inside and out, $16,600. 
Ray S. Holcombe, Realtor, 
644-1286.

MANCHESTER — Six rooms, 
$18,500. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with dishwash
er, S bedrooms, screened in 
porches, full basement, walk
ing distance to schools, nice 
lot with shade trees. Good fi
nancing, $500 down, $118 per 
month. A reel good buy. Ex
clusive. Shown by appoint
ment. 644-1508, 888-6602, 649-
6018. Home Realty Service, 811 
New Park Ave., West Hartford. 
236-4627.

MANCHESTER  
This space could be yours

Separating the sightseeing 
"suspects”  from the poten
tial buying “ prospects”  is a 
job for your broker. When 
listing property, won't you 
call him.

R. H f^A T E S  AGENCY  
649-5552

per which hid the rifle when it 
was carried into the Text Book 
Depository building where Os
wald worked.

As the Warren commission 
continued Its study of a five-vol
ume FBI report on the assassi
nation. a friend of the chief jus
tice predicted the commission's 
work would not be completed 
for "a  good many months at 
least. Warren moves with all de
liberate speed, but he doesn’t 
cut a single com er.”

Another official said it would 
not bother the White House if 
the commission takes a year, ad 
ding: "Nobody wants a quickie 
job. President Johnson made 
that clear In creating the com 
mission.”

There was evidence from 
Warren himself that the com
mission considers the massive 
FBI Investigation report, dellv 
ered to the .seven commission 
members Monday night, just 
the .starting point for its task.

Within 24 hours. Warren an
nounced the appointment of a 
general counsel, former U. 8. 
Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin, 
as the first step to providing the 
commis.sion with a staff.

Earlier, he disclosed that the 
commission has discussed plans 
to establish offices, but told re
porters this must watt untivthe 
group had studied the FBI re
port. Until then, he said, the 
commission could have “ no idea 
of the magnitude of its ta.sk.”

Merely evaluating the FBI re
port appeared likely to be a big 
job. When this and other infor
mation has been evaluated, the 
commission is empowered to 
“ conduct any further investiga
tion ft seems desirable.”

The FBI report, moreover, is 
itself not complete. , Officials 
said supplemental reports would 
be sent to Warren "from time 
to time”  as teams of agents still 
at work check out leads and in
formation.

The report as It reached War
ren was known to indicate that 
Oswald, 24, committed the as
sassination without accomplices 
and that Oswald had no connec
tion with Jack Ruby, 62, the 
Dallas night club owner who 
killed Oswald two days later.

Ruby's deed inspired count
less rumors and suspicions of 
collusion, conspiracy, and even 
foreign intrigue. Some commis
sion members have declared 
they will not consider their work 
done until all such doubts have 
been resolved.

call such a session for the sole 
purpose of considering a tri- 
state compact.
. The Connecticut and New 
York legislatures have approv
ed the compact, which also had 
to be adopted by New Jersey 
before the end of 1964 to be 
valid.

But the tri-state bill died when | 
the New Jersey legislature took I 
no action Monday night to the > 
final session of its legislative 
year.

Hughes aaid thal Dcni|)«ey 
raised the posslbiilty of a spe
cial session in (Jonnecticut dur
ing the course of a telejrtione 
conversation. He said Demp-soy 
indicated that the Connecticut 
legislature "has apportionment 
pi^Iem s which may require a 
spring session.”

In such cases, Hughes said, 
the (Jomneotiout legMature 
could revive a bill creating the 
tri-state transportation com
mission.

Dempsey said last night that 
it  the courts order a special 
session because of reapportion- 
ment, the legislature would not 
be able to consider a compact 
bill without unanimous agree
ment from both political parties 
to put the bill on the agenda.

And such agreement. Demp- 
say said, would be highly un
likely.

Dempsey acknowledged that 
he meii^ a passing reference to 
Hughes atxmt reapportionment, 
but that this was imofflcial 
and o ff the record because the 
reapporlionment issue is pend
ing before federal courts.

Hughes, he said, called him 
to advise him that the Ne«w 
Jersey legfislatxire failed to pas-a 
the compact. “He .said last 
week,” Dempsey added, **that 
he had bi-partisan siupport and 
he had assured both Gov. (Nel
son) Rockefeller (o f New York) 
and myseJf that New Jersey 
would approve the compact.”

$,$. PIERCE’S HOLIDAY BIFTS
AT

WELLES FARM COUNTRY STORE 
. AND GIFT SHOP

Come Eariy Says The Postmaster

ROU*TE 83, TALCOTTVILLE  
TEL. 875-7395 TEL. 649-7669

U  IrtU  Ir tU  MB'

Gift Suggestions |
All Kinds of Rings for Men and Woman V* 

ART CARVED DIAMOND RINGS ^
WATCHES for MEN and WOMEN £

SPIEDEL WATCH BRACELETS K
for man and woman ^
RONSON LIGHTERS £

PARKER and SHEAFFER PEN V-
and PENCIL SETS &

ELECTRIC and SPRING WIND CLOCKS g
SILVERWARE— STAINLESS STEEL SETS ^

F. E. BRAY I
JEWELER te*

737 M AIN STREET— vState Theater BWff. »

' 0*T5  ̂ ^^9# c*^9a^^19*

BOLTON, $12,900 — (Jlean,
economy 6 room ranch, garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
amesite drive, private one-half 
acre lot. As.sumable 4*4% 
mortgage with $79 monthly 
payments or new financing 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
648-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Quick Oc
cupancy. $3,300 assumes pres
ent 4*4% mortgage, large 7V4 
room split level, baths,
built-in kitchen, formal dining r-or ttin ,, fsmiiv mom varave. “ OLTON -  8 bedroom ranch.room, family room, garage 
one half acre lot, city water 
and sewers, anxious owners 
a.sking $18,600. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  848-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

COVENTRY — Route 44A. Cozy EIGHTEEN LARGE approved 
/I building lots close to Wil

bur Cross Parkway to' North 
Coventry. Buy now at De
cember prices. Terms! Chaplin 
Agency, 643-4995.

Cape nestled on a hill, fire
place, full dormer, artesian 
well, built-in bookcases, $14,900. 
Doyle Real Estate, 423-6411.

EAST HARTFORD — 6*4 room 
spilt, 1*4 baths, bullt-ins, fin
ished family room,' 2-car ga
rage. Only *19.700. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEWOOD (JIRCJLE — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x2()0 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2*4 baths, 28 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the built-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON — ROUTE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. (Jrockett. Realtor. 648-1877.

COOPER STREET — 2 family 
duplex 8-6. Features 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous/ kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un
usual floor plan provides
single family atmosphere with 
double family Income, $22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 649-2818.

d e s ir a b l e  8 bedroom ranch 
available in choice location. 
Schools, churches, abopping 
w ltl^  walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only $700 
down. Call owner 649-4316.

S O U T H  
Ctoarming 

edpleistere' 
radiator _ 
tureaque aetttog on 
ed Priced t 
Aganegf, 648-4800.

MANCHESTER — 
6V4 room ranch, 
walls, oast iron

radiators, porch, garage, plo- 
■ J on high wood

ed lo t Priced to aalL-Hayw

fireplace, garage, 160x150 lot, 
assumable mortgage, $118 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Who’s \̂ Tio Lists 
Vernon Student
Thomas F. Thayer, of Hansen 

Dr., Vemon, a senior at St. Mi
chael’s College In Winooski 
Park, Vt., has been named to 
“Who’s Who Among Students 

Jin American Universities and 
Colleges.”

Students listed to the yearly 
publication are chosen on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership, 
participation in extra-curricular 
activities as well as general 
contribution to the college com
munity. Eighteen other mem
bers of the senior class were 
also named to 1964 edition.

Thayer, a business major. Is 
a member of the Crown and 
Sword Honor Society and co
committee chairman of the ’63 
Winter Weekend. A graduate of 
Rockville High School, he is the 
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Arthtir V. 
Thayer.

Wife of Oswald 
Liked President

(Continued from Page One)

Ellington °

W H Y PAY RENT?

When you can take over this 
4V4 % mortgage. Well-kept, 
9-room Ranch. Transferred 
owner needs immediate 
sale, $13,900. Call Joe Gor
don. 649-5306, 875-6611, 643- 
6314.

THE BARROWS & 
W ALLACE CO.

KEENEY SCHOOL — Attrac
tive 7 room Cape, Tappan bullt- 
1ns, disposal, 2 baths, city 
water and sewers, sundeck, 
half acre lot, convenient to 
everything. Asking $17,900. 843- 
1274.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility room, rec room, 
2 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

young daughter to the •dentist.
” I left toe television on for 

Marina,” Mrs. Paine said, “ be
cause I knew of toe great ad
miration she had for the Prc-1- 
dent.

“ When I returned home, Ma
rina thanked me. She said she 
had got out of bed to a bad 
mood, but that toe .sight 'of 
President Kennedy arriving at 
Love Field had buoyed her 
spirits.”

Before toe day ended Oswald 
was arrested and charged with 
killing both President Kennedy 
and Dallas policeman J. D. 
Tlpplt, About 48 hours It ' .r a

__________ nationwide television audience
WANTED IN Manchester 2-3-4 ' and scores of newsmen saw 
6-6 family houses for waiting Ruby, Dallas striptease

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

clients, Lawrence 
Realtor, 643-2766.

F. Fiano,

Legal Notices

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, S'^ar ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 008-4808.

BOLTON — Must Bell. Large 
custom • room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 14x24 living room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form
al dtotog room, large level lot, 
trees, amesite drive, nice resi
dential section. Only $19,600. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
•40-0T06. Chailei NIebolaoa.

OBDEB OF HEABINU
State of Connecticut, Probate 

Court. Town ol Bolton, District of 
Andoveri December 9. 1963.

Present. Hon. Norman J, Preuss, 
Judge.

Estate of Albert Fournier Sr., 
late of Andover, In said District de
ceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her final account wltli said estate to 
this Court for acceptance and al
lowance, It Is hereby

ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
December, 1963. at 3:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon at the Probate Office 
in Bolton, be and hereby Is as
signed for a hearing upon the ac
ceptance and allowance of said ac
count, and lhat all persons known 
to be interested in said estate be 
cited to appear at said time and 
place by causing a copy of this or
der lo be published once in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and posted on the pub
lic sign post in the Town of An
dover where deceased last dwelt, 
and sent by certified mail, postage 
prepaid, to each of the following 
named persons: Rose Fournier, 
Lake Side Dr.. Andover, Conn,, Al
bert Fournier. 67 Garden St., East 
Hartford. Conn., all at least seven 
days before said day of hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge

Woman Exhibits 
Works for Club

AJbout 170 membeirs of the 
Women’s (Jlub of Mencheeter 
atbended a Taeting Supper and 
Ctuntotmas program lasrt night 
at FeiUowahip Hail, Second Con- 
gfregational Church,

Mrs. Robert G. Richards of 
Groveland, Mass., spoke on 
"Christmas in the Home." She 
demonstrated how to make a 
variety of ■wreaths, and exhibit
ed decorations for throughout 
the house and holiday table set
tings, One of h'er exhibits was 
a gold table cloth embellished 
with Italian Christmas lights, 
sequins, velnnet lea'ves and 
aoorns, which Mie had made.

Local Stocks

UQUOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This la to give notice that I, 
CHESTER P. PETERSON of 30 
D e e p w o o d  Drive, Mancheiter, 
Conn., have tiled an application 
dated December 8. 1963 with the 
Liquor Control Coinmisalon for a
Grocery - Beer permit for the sale 
of alcoholic IlQuor on the premie 
at_161 Center Street, Hancneeter.

lollc liquor on the premise*
The business will be owned by 

Chester P. Petersen of 30 Deepwood 
Drive. Manchester, Conn., and will 
be conducted by CHESTER P. 
PEiTBRSEN of SO Deepwood Dritrs, 
Manohastar. as psnnlttes.

C/hB tER P. PETBaUBEN Sated Decamber U. 1968.

joint owner, kill O.swald.
Mrs. Paine said that Mrs. 

Oswald came to live with her 
Sept. 24 because Oswald was out 
of work and worried about their 
new baby, expected in about a 
month.

Mrs. Oswald now is held in 
protective custody of the U.S. 
Secret Service at an undisclosed 
spot.

"Lee .seemed very relieved,” 
Mrs. Paine said, “ when I asked 
Marina and their little girl to 
our home until he got straight- 
■ened out financially.”

She said Oswald seemed very 
perturbed over being jobless 
with toe baby’s arrival so near.

When they learned a hidden 
rifleman had killed Kennedy, 
she related, Mrs. Oswald was 
almost overcome with grief and 
remarked how "awful It will be 
for Mrs. Kennedy to raise those 
two little children without a 
father.”

"What a terrible thing,”  Mrs. 
Paine quoted Marina as saying.

“ She had no political beliefs,” 
Mrs. Paine said of Oswald’s 
wife, adding that "Marina was 
mostly interested to her chil
dren.”

Mrs. Paine said that she never 
noticed anything wrong with Os
wald that “ could have matched 
his later actions.”  She said ,the 
couple seemed normal to their 
relations and " I  never saw any
thing that made me think he’d 
mistreat her.”

Asked if Oswald discussed 
shooting or spoke of gtuis, Mrs. 
Paine said: "I  don’-t know. I 
never saw a gun. I  bad no idea 
be bad c m .”  ^

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn- Mlddlebrook, Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

(Jonn. Bank and
Trust (Jo.............  73 77

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  62 66
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  63 67
National Fire . . ..1 1 2  120
Phoenix Fire ____114 122
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.  ̂

Aetna Casualty . .  121 129
Aetna Life ........... 185 173
Conn. General ...163H  IVl 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141
T ravelers............... 192

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 35 
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  45 
Hartford Gas Co. 42*4 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone 52 
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . .  41*4 45*4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56*4 60 V4
Barden ..................  10 11*4
Bristol Brass . . . .  9 ^  11*4
(Joleco ..................  3*4 4*4
Dunham-Bush . . .  4*4 S'4
N. B. Machine . . .  21*4 24
North and Judd . .  16*4 18‘.j
Peter Paul ..........  31*4 34)4
Plastic Wire Cable 11 13
Standard Screw . .  34 37
Stanley Works . .  19*4 21)4
Veeder-Root ........  44*4 48 >4

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE

OPEN TONIGHT and 
THURSDAY NIGHT to 8:30 

PYREX* Bowl S e ts . . .
lovely new way 

to cook and serve
J ..........

L
!?5!!S!?!SSS9BEBi

iL I r

151
200

55

8pr*£ty, 8tea.m 
or diTy ii*oxk

$|69

fam ily  a iza
4  slice toaster
w ith  rad iant 
c o n t r o l

• Sproffs on onff 
heat, any setting

• Wide range of 
fabric settings

• Epen-steaming 
soleplaie

• Thy-irons 
beaulifvUg

Oswwet**

Cst. No. 
T-55

WRITE RIGHT!
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 

Joseph Lesch, who handles all 
undeUverable mail at toe Allen
town Post Office, is hoping his 
new plan will cut down the 
number of letters he has to ship 
off to Washington, D.C., be
cause of Incorrect addresses.

He has placed a large sign in 
the main lobby of toe city’s 
post office, reporting each week 
on how many pieces of mall 
have been sent to toe 'dead let
ter office and reminding pa
trons to make aura mall Is oor- 
raotly addressed and haa a 
return addreas. e

e Complete range of settings
• Cushioned toast lift—
• Long-life heating elements 
asuneetM

SLEDS

CORNING
WARE

XMAS GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE

S4 D 9 0 T  SQUARE— M A N C H M nR
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About Town
D<*orah L. MUIer, 

dsMgtktM* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruos MHHor, M  8. Hawthorr* 
St., Is a fi)I1-Ume stud«nt at 
Jsjitta OoUeg«, Htmtlacxlon, 
Pa.

M!Ih  Roanns Wise, dau^ter 
o f Mr. and Mrm. J. Jack Wise, 
A1 HHKof> Dr., and Richsnd J. 
Berccren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlchand Berggr®". M Oomell 
S t, were am<m f̂ the 170 under
graduates of Soutliem Connect
icut State College, New Haven, 
honored at a recently for 
Mgit aoadetnte standing.

AAJwVPCi00oriwtrK'—
It keeps on growing. This 

year give a present wMh a ftn 
time. Open a Savings Account 
for your youngster at Connecti
cut Bank and Tnist Company, 
893 Main Street, or 16 North 
Main. You’ll be glad you did. 
and so will the fortunate boy 
and girl. Yes, It's a gift that 
fJourWhes and thrives.

Manchester United Pente
costal Church v̂Ul have a fel
lowship rally Saturday’ at 7:.30 
pm . at 791 Main St. Allen El
lis, dlstriot miperliTtendent, will 
be the" speaker. The ptilMlc is 
welcome.

The Nayaug Yacht Club and 
the Marine Ctorps League Aux
iliary. both o f Glostonbiiry. will 
co-sponsor a Christmas dance 
at the Marine Memorial Build
ing. 131 Addison Rd., Glaston
bury. on Saturday, There will 
be dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m., with a buffet .served at 
11. The proceed.s will be donat
ed to the Newington Veterans 
Hospital Fund.

Miss Susan E. Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Walker J r, 1. Har
vard Rd.. was recently elected 
president of the fre.shman class 
Ott Centenary College for Wom- 
eh. Hackettstown, N.J.

Mrii.' William Steele of Vernon 
St., Vernon, has been named 
sowing chairman for the Ladie.s 
Missionary Society of t;v  Tal- 
cottville OongT-egational Church.

ADDS GOLDEN GOODNESS 
TO HOLIDAY TOASTS

NEW

GOLDEN
EGGNOG

One teate will make it 
your golden toast for 
the holidays! (Take 
that taste, today.)

Masons Pick 
Carl Hultgren

Carl C. Hultgren of 131 Fer
guson Rd. last night was elect
ed worshipful master of Man
chester Lodge of Masons at its 
annual meeting at the Masonic 
Temple. He succeeds David R. 
Spencer, 11,1 Forest St.

E l^ iv e  and appointed o f
ficers will be In.stalled at a 
semi-public ceremony Saturday

Oorl C. Hultgren
at 8 p.m. at the Ma-sonic Tem
ple.

Hultgren was born and rai.sed 
in Manchester and attended 
schools here. He is married to 
the former Jean Okerfelt. The 
couple has three children.

He is employed in electrical 
operations at the Hartford 
Ellectrlc Laght Co., lartford.

The now worshipful master 
.sensed two years in the U.S. 
Army Air Force. He is a mem
ber of Ehnanuel L»utheran 
Church and Delta Chapter, 
RAM.

Other officers elected arc 
William R. Sandberg, senior 
warden; Frank H. Gokeler, Jun
ior Warden; William R. He^^tt, 
treasurer; Past Master Mal
colm Robertson, secretary, and

i  MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER I

COLORFUL BRAIDED RUGS
These large 9 x 12 sizes now in stock. 1 1  e-j— — '  |
Come in now while selection is at its T T
best!
COLONIAL H O M E .................  4 0 .9 S
SUBURBAN H O M E ...............  6 9 .9 S
NEW HERITAGE.................. 7 9 .9 5
GEORGETOWN........................1 0 9 .9 5
OLD AMERICAN HOME . . . .  1 0 9 .9 5
THORNCROFT..........................1 2 9 .0 0
TRUETONE .............................. 1 4 9 .0 0  ---

"A  beautiful Eind exciting showplace of famous rugs and carpets”
311 MAIN STREET—OPP. MANCHESTER STATE ARMORY 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 to 9— SATURDAY 9 to 5 P.M. 
Plenty of Free Parking Tel. 643-510.3— 6 l.S-.'ilOl

NOW! WE HAVE REPLACED 
ALL OUR WASHERS

WITH BRAND NEW " " [ { J r  
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

fo better serve your laundry needs,,,

___ _______NO WAITING!___________
* Lowest Prices in Conn.!

16 LB. DOUBLE LOAD! 
28 BENDIX W ASHERS 

and 16 D RYERS

These are the ONLY washers 
manufactured for commercial 
use, with a pre-soak 4 minute 
•ycle!

OPEN 24 HOURS 
DAILY. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS!

Manchester Parkade
UUNDERCENTER

W ES T M IDDLE T P K E . • / P A R K I N O FRONT AND
■r e a r  o f  sto r e . . .

Past MOoter Erland R. Jtjhn- 
son, trustee for five years.

In addition to these elected 
officers, the following appoin
tive officers will be installed: 
Walter A. Person Jr., senior 
deacon; William A. Reichert, 
Junior deacon; A. L.ee Burton, 
senior steward; Henry E. Ijee, 
j\inlor steward; James A. Strat
ford, chaplain; James W. Mc
Kay, organist; Richard W. 
Spiller, marshal, and William C. 
Bray, tyler.

Past Master T. Walter Rel- 
chard will be installing officer. 
Past Master Eric S. Anderson 
installing chaplain, and Past 
Master Harold W. Lavanway 
installing marshal. There will 
be a social time with refresh
ments after the ceremony.

R A N G E
A M )

FUEL O IL  ; 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
COMP ANY. INC.

.!:!■ :\IAi.N S T H K in  
3 I:L. .Mlkhfll 
iviirkvilie 3'K .'-.3271

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
A well established An

cient Fife & Drum Corps 
plans to expand Its corps. A 
great opportunity for those 
experienced on life or drum 
and those willing to learn. 
Instruction Free! We are 
trying to keep up the tradi
tion of Colonial America 
which is so much a part of 
our American heritage. In
struments will be funilshed. 
Our next meetings will be 
held on Saturday nights, 
Dec. 14 and .Ian. 11 at 6:30 at 
the old firehouse In W’are- 
house Point. Call evenings 
after 6:30, 623-3759, or
write to Kenneth A. Shel
don, King S t, Warehouse 
Point, Conn.

a p o t h p c a o

when you buy 8 
COMPLEXION SIZE 

C a m a y

8 COMPLEXION 84c
Again We Offer 

Block Island 
FRESH SWORDFISH 

Haddock and 
Flounder Fillets 
Fresh Oysters

Come to Plnehurst Tliurs- 
day for these Italian food 
specials:

PASTA ROMA  
No. 8 Spaghetti 

or
No. 9 Spaghettinl 

2 pkgs. 25c
(Save 13c on every 2 you 
buy at this low price . . 
no limit).

Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 12c 
10 for 1.00

Imported Tomato
Paste........................vl2c

10 cans 1.00

Hunt’s Italian Style Calif. 
Tomatoes No. 2 ^  can 33c

Use Plnehurst ground meats 
or Italian etyle hot Sausage 
with your spaghetti.
Pinehurst Lean 
Ground Chuck . .  .lb. 75c 

10 lb. lots 6.90 
Pinehurst Fresh
H am burg.............lb. 55c

10 lb. lots 5.25 
Pinehurst Italian Style 
Medium Hot
Sausage................lb. 79c

Christmas Suggestions—
SMUCKER’S PRESBIRVES 

Gift Box of 6—2.99 
SMUCKER’S JE LilE S  

Gift Box of 12—3.99

BAYBERRY CANDLES 
10 and 15 in Taperlite 

Candles

F l^ e r  Thin Tapsrs

Thursday’s a good day to 
buy Pork at Plnehurst.

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS  

lb. 79c
5 rib cuts lb. 29c

' ' ^
Order Chriatmas Olft fruit 
baskets and fresh LaBroad- 
Harvest Coimeotleut Tiuv 
keya today . . . please.

PINEHURST
Open 'nmreday 8 till 9 . . 
See our ad In tha Herild 
Iliursday.

HOUSE - h  HALE
Main Street—Manchester

Juit say: "Charga It, Plaaia"

General e c t r 1 C

Appliance
S AL E

Gifts For
Gracious Giving

What would be a more welcome gift than a 
General Electric Portable Appliance? She’ll 
love you for it every day of the year! And 
. . . now it can be yours to give at a low, low 
price.

C l22 Automatic Skillet
A new concept in controlled heat cooking makes frying 
easier, meals tastier. Bakes, fries, stews. Completely im
mersible. Many fabulous features.

$23.88
M57 Electric Mixer
Mixes, beats, whips at a touch of a finger. Powerful enough 
for the heaviest cake batters yet is gentle enough for sauces. 
A perfect gift.

$ 12.88
F80 Steam <Sl Dry Iron
Weighs only 3 pounds. Does all modem fabrics safely, even 
Wash ’n Wear. Now features a Tilt and Tell Water Level 
that shoWs water supply.

$14.88
P31 Automatic Coffee Maker
Automatically makes fine coffee, every time. Makes 3 to 9 
cups. Knuckle guard handle and drip proof spout. Easy to 
use, easy to clean.

$ 12.88
T82 Automatic Toaster
Toast as you like it every time. 6 position selection control. 
Extra high toast lift. Cleans in seconds.

$13.88
ECS Automatic Can Opener
Pierces and opens cans in seconds easily, quickly, safely. 
Governor-controlled motor helps prevent spilling. Magnet 
holds lid out of food. With stand.

$17.88
F81W Spray-Steam'Dry Iron
Built-in power sprinkler, water level, Wash ’n Wear settings 
and deep penetration steaming. Attractive white handle.

$16.88
NSl Electric Sharpener
Sharpens knives, scissors and pencils. Built-in magnets hold 
knife blade at correct sharpening angle. On and off switch.

$18.88
T93 Toast-R'Oven
Toasts anything. Bakes like an oven, too. Bakes from 200* 
to 500°. Perfect for rolls, frozen meat pies, baked potatoes, 
even meat loaf.

$26.88
BLl Blender
New low silhouette, only lOVi”  high. Blends, liquifies, chops, 
mixes. 'Two part lid lets you add ingredients while blending.

. $34.88
(342 Grill &. W affle Baker*
Three appliances in one. Grills, fries, makes waffles. Fry and 
grill on one side; reverse grids and make four waffles at a 
time. Accurate temperature control.

$21.88
EKl Electric Slicing Knife
Carves and slices food professionally right in your own 
home. 'Trims all meats neat and clean, foods go further. Helps 
present more attractive meals.

$25.88
C U l Coffee Urn
Brews from 12 to 80 cups of flavorful eoffea automaticany. 
All stainless steel inside and out for better poffee and easier 
cleaning. Ideal for aU types of entertaining.

$27.88 ^

C122
Automatic Skillet

$23.88

M57 Electric Mixer

$12.88

F80
Steam <Sc Dry Iron

$14.88

P31 Automatic 
Coffee Make^

$12.88

’ T82
Automatic Toaster

$13.88

EC8 Automatic 
Can Opener

$17.88

m

Manchester Stores Open to 9 Tonight for Christmas Shopping
^ " ■ " 1  II I— — ^ ________________r mr - T T - — i— ____________________

A venge Daily Net Press Ron
For tlie Week Ended 
November 16, IMS

13,891
Member of the Anat 
Bnrean of drcnlatlon

iEanrIjfHtrr lEumttm Hrralb
Mancheater^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeoot of C. S. Weather

Snow toperln; off to flnirlee to
night. Low In the t0«. Conirid- 
erable eloudlneaa and continued 
cold Friday. HIkH SO-tS. Snow 
tip to 4 hiclies.
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Events 
In State

‘No Leads at All’ 
In Bank Robbery

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
Investigators had little to 
work on today as they tried 
to track down a dark-hair
ed bandit who escaped 
from a branch bank with 
more than |12,000 yester
day.

“ There are no leads at all. 
Nothing at all aa far aa we are I 
concerned" aaid a apokeaman 
for the Federal Bureau o f In- 
veatlEratlon.

The bandit held a revolver 
agalnat the head of a young 
woman cuatomer, and an
nounced :

"Thla la a atickup. Don't do 
anything or I ’ll kill her.” !

The two tellers inside th e ' 
General Bank and Truat Co. I

33 Military Bases Cut, 
McNamara for Savings
Quebec Slide 
Sw a 11 o w s 4, 
Ruins Bridge

ST. J O A C H I M  DE 
TOURELLE, Que. (AP) — 
A second earth movement 
today sent two houses tum
bling into a sea of mud 
which swallowed up four 
brothers in a truck and | 
three other houses Wedne.s-' 
day night. !

TTie first earth movement

Town Expecting 
4 Inches of Snow

branch did as they were told. al.so demoli.ahed a highway 
“ That was a chance I  couldn’t bridge and carried four homes i 

Uke," explained David Gher- ‘ be 3t. Lawrence River, 
lone. 24, a bank employe for 13 Quebec provincial police, 
months. “ It was risking a per- thr^ghout the night to
son’B life and that la more val- “ “  '* -  -■ "

Premier Jomo Kenyatta waves “ constitutional instruments”— articles of inde
pendence— which establish Kenya’s independence from British control. Crowds 
filled Uhuru Stadium in Nairobi today for ceremony. (AP Photofax.)

Kenya Hails Independence, 
Faces Towering Problems

uable to me than anything.’’
The bandit was young, about 

18 or 20. and abort, 5-6. Police 
aaid he wore black jump boots 
and a leather jacket.

The getaway car was de
scribed aa a medium blue two 
door sedan.

The gunman ordered the i 
eight customers in the bank to 
kneel in a comer as he took

help this stricken and alarmed 
Ga.spe Peninsula community, 
ordered 10 houses evacuated. I 

The houses ordered evacuat-1 
ed today were on a hill above 
Tourelle Creek, now a m uddy: 
mass moving into the St. Law
rence. The houses carried away 
earlier were in the same gen
eral area.

With the first indications of 
the earth movement, residents 
fled their homes, saying they

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) 
— Nearly 100,000 Africans 
whistled, sang and cheered 
today as Kenya became 
Africa’s 35th independent 
nation.

But even aa the shouts of 
“ Uhuru’ ’ — froodom — echoed 
through the streets of thla for- 
mor British colonial capital, 
monumental problems confront
ed the now nation. It must con
quer frontier warfare, tribal rl- 
▼olrlee end economic difficul
ties.

When the Union Jack was

Show Kickbacks, 
Sicalping Probed

NBIW YORK (AJP) — T h e  
leagu e oif New York ‘nteotera 
and Aotone Equity urge new, 
■tringent iewe to control report
ed ticket scolpiiig and klck- 
beuJlCB in the le^tlmate theater.

The recommendatione came 
at the end o f a two-day hear
ing yeeterday, and State Atty. 
Oen. Louda Lefkowitz said he 
would suggest legislation aimed 
at. “elimlmting abuses.”

State InvesUgatom testified 
that hundreds o f thousands o>f 
dollars in kickbacks are made 
orvery year to Broadway pro-

(See Page ’Twenty-Three)

•^hauled down and Kenya’s flag'i 
of black, red and green went up 
amid wild jubilation at Nairobi's 
freedom stadium, Britain relin
quished its lost colonial holding 
in Bast Africa.

The Africans roared with de
light and Kenya’s prime minis
ter, Jomo Kenratta, Joyously 
waved Ms flywmsk—an African 
symbol of authority—at the mid
night ceremony.

^ e  wives of white settlers 
wept and their husbands swal
lowed hard as they considered 
their future os a minority «  
60,000 in a nation of 8.6 million 
Africans.

Forty-eight hours earlier, the 
spice island of Zanribar, Just to 
the south, received its indepen
dence in a similar ceremony 
ending 78 years of British pro
tection. Both coimtries will re
main 1 n the British Common
wealth.

Britain’s Prince Philip repre
sented his wife. Queen Elizabeth 
n, at both celebrations.

Kenyatta, legendary “ burning 
spear” of the Mau Mau terror 
a decade ago, no longer is the 
firebrand who headed the Afri
can nationalist movement and 
spent eight years in British de
tention. Now 73, Kenyatta has 
called on his nation to forgive 
and forget the bitterness of the 
past as it wrestles with Its prob
lems.

One of Kenyatta’s immediate 
problems is a border dispute 
with Somalia. The two countries

are at odds over control of an 
arid strip on Kenya's northeast
ern frontier inhabited by Somali 
nomads.

Another difficulty is deep-seat
ed hostility and rivalry among 
Kenya’s 48 African tribes. The 
country has a long history of 
tribal warfare. Kenyatta be
longs to the Kikuyu tribe, which 
spawned the Mau Mau terror.

Perhaps the greatest chal
lenge before Kenyatta is oco- 
nomlc. For many of the past 68 
years, Britain has poured mon
ey into Kenya's agricultural 
economy. Last ^ear this aid to-

(See Page Thlrteea)

the money from Gherlone and j heard “ sinister noises”  and ex- 
Mrs. Yvonne Bhia, the other plosive sounds, 
toller. There were theories that on

Gherlone sounded the alarm 1 *“ <J«*YTound lake had caused 
after the bandit fled. ' tbe slide or upheaval. Several

"Afterwaixu you think o f !
could have done ”  spring—at the time of the

NEW HAVEN (AP) — * 
Connecticut wa.s hit with 
anotiier pre-winter snow
fall today, making driving 
conditions hazardous in 
some portions of tlie state.

The weatherman predicted 
accumulations of as much as 
six inches, in the northwestern 
section o f Connecticut, and four 
Inches in the Manchester area.

A four-car accident in Groton 
near the Gold Star Memorial 
Bridge tied up rush hour traf
fic for the Electric Boat Yards 
for more than two hours. Cars 
were backed up for more than 
five miles in both directions.

Elsewhere, there were no re
ports of serious accidents or 
major tieups. Highway crews 
were sent out to clear major 
roads.

State Police issued a hazard
ous driving warning as roads in 
some areas began to freeze and 
get slippery. In other sections, 
winds blew dry snow from the 
highways.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field said there was a

chance the snow would give 
way to sleet in the central ai'ea 
of the state, and to rain in 
southern sections.

At 10 a.m. today a storm that 
brought widespread and varied 
precipitation to a large portion 
of the country was located over 
western New York. However, as 
was expected, a secondary 
storm is in the process of de
veloping off the New Jersey 
coast. This later development 
will be resixinsiblp for a mixture 
of precipitation over the Con
necticut area this afternoon and 
early tonight.

Present indications are that 
the coastal storm will develop 
and move to a po.sition north 
of Cape Cod this evening, while 
the original .storm moves into 
northern portions of New Eng
land.

Based on this movement, up to 
6 inches of snow is likely in 
hilly areas of northern Connecti
cut with 4 inches in the valley 
areas ranging downward to 2 
inches along the coast where the 
snow Is likely to become mixed

(See Page Eight)

things you 
Gherlone said last night. ” I 
should have put one dollar bills 
Into the bag.”

Mrs. Shla was unavailable for 
comment and police would not 
reveal the name o f the young 
woman threatened by the ban
dit.

The holdup woe the eecond at 
the bonk in less than two years. 
A  lone gunman using olmUar 
methods, escaped with 
Jon. 17, 1962. John J. Poatet, 
82, o f New Haven, a convicted 
murderer, confessed to the 1M2 
robbery.

The brondi bonk la located

usual spring thaws — and sur
veys later Indicated there was 
on underground lake.

The pit left by last night's 
slide was estimated to be 160 
feet deep in places and 1,000 
yards Im ctrcumferance. Of the 
three houses that were swept 
Into It Wednesday night, only 
part of one Oftuld be seen.

The bodies of the four men 
jWhoae truck was carried into 

fQMrS recovered today, 
for the brothers, no

kunuar rr* •• •
$8,401 »»• pit JD 
•ostet, T Except

Church Bid Seen 
To Free Hostages

ORURO, Bolivia (A P )—Catholic CTiurch leaders 
were reported today trying to secure the release of a 
group of hostages, including four Americans, held by 
Communist-led tin miners, f -----------------------------------------

(Bee Page Two)

Warren Plans 
To G>ntinue 
F u l l  Duties

ine ormnen dwul n  locavwi l%*>« y ^

to U.S. 
Called Home 
By Cambodia

FBI Works Alone 
In Sinatra Case

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The FBI 
oent a dozen men to the San 
Fernando Valley north of Holly
wood Wednesday night, arousing 
speculation that agents might t‘2 
on the trail of suspects in the 
Frank Sinaira Jr. kidnaping 
ease.

The FBI said It had men in 
the area but would not say what 
they were doing.

Newsmen learned through po
lice that several residents of the 
area telephoned the West Valley 
Police Station, saying men be
lieved to be FBI agents were 
checking houses on one street 
and stopping cars at Intersec
tions In the same neighborhood.

Officer Gene Radomskl of the 
West Valley division of the Los 
Angeles Police Department said 
It was “ strictly an FBI opera
tion.”  He said police had not 
been told the nature of the FBI 
activity but assumed It was con
nected wlUi Uie Sinatra case.

Radomskl said police observed 
FBI men staked out In cars on 
two streets.

A resident of the neighbor
hood, Mrs. James Dyatt, said 
her daughter, Mary Margaret, 
Iftf was stopped outside their 
home by two men Identifying 
themselves as FBI agents. Mrs. 
Dyatt said Uie men asked her 
daughter where she had been 
the night before.

Mrs. Dyatt said the two men 
tollowed Mary Margaret home 
from nearby Reseda, where Ime 
glyl had been shopping. The 
mother said the men did not 
oome Into the house.

After Sinatra Jr. was returned 
to his family Wednesday for a 
reported $240,(X)0 ransom, Los 
Angeles Police Chief William H. 
Parker said his department had 
boon loft In the dark on deveiop- 
n o n ti In the case. .. 

*yua to tha ttana to my

FRANK SINATRA JR.
-----------------------------------------4>-----
memory that we have been 
faced with probably criminal 
activity In the city of Los An
geles and have been unable to 
respond,”  Parker said at a news 
conference. "We have always 
worked aa a team with other 
law enforcement agencies.”

Parker said the FBI's para
mount consideration, in permit
ting delivery of the ransom 
money, was the life of young 
Sinatra.

“ I don’t think our policy on 
ransom payments is the same,” 
Parker said. " I  don’t want to 
discuss the philosophy of the 
payment of ransom, because we 
have not been faced with that 
situation here for a long time. 
It was discussed by members of 
my staff this morning, however,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, keen-eyed 
and vigorous at 72, will shoulder 
his full load of Supreme Court 
duties while heading the prest 
dential Inquiry into President 
John F. Kennedy’s assassina
tion.

That is just an assumption, 
since Warren has uttered not a 
word publicly on his plans. But 
his associates and friends claim 
they know Warren’s views quite 
well enough to predict his 
course.

Warren, they say, sternly dis
approves of Supreme Court jus
tices taking outside assign 
ments. He violated this princi
ple, In the public Interest, at the 
request of President Johnson.

But he is resolved to absorb 
his extra load as chairman of 
the bipartisan presidential com
mission by working nights and 
weekends, taking advantage of 
holidays and court recesses, and 
possibly giving up all or part of 
his usunl three-week Ctiristmas 
trip home to California with 

I Mrs. Warren.
I There may be one case, far 
ahead, which Warren will avoid. 
It the Supreme Court ever en- 
tertaln.s an-appeal from a Texas 
murder case Involving Jack 
Rubinstein, alias Jack Ruby, the 
court's opinion Is sure to carry 

I a notation at the bottom read
ing: “ Mr. Otief Justice Warren 

, took no part in the consideration 
or decision of this case.”

Ruby, 62, is the man rhaVged 
with slaying Lee Harvey Oswald

(Bee Page Seven)

Quintuplets Seen 
Home on Holiday

ABBaiDEEN. S.D. (AP)—The 
Fischer quintuplets, three 
months old next Sa((;|prday, prob
ably will be homa:|or Christ
mas. i

Arrangements are llping made 
for two of the four Mrls to go 
home Saturday. Jamas Andrew, 
the only boy, went home Nov. 
30. The other girls should go 
home soon.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Fischer, are in the process 
of acquiring more domestic help 
for their rented home In north
east Aberdeen.

James Andrew went home 
when he weighed 10 pounds. 5 
ounces. He has been described 
by the family as a very good 
baby. Fischer said there have 
been no problem's since the boy 
left 8L Luke’s Hospital.

Region Crime File
HARTIPORD (A P) —  New 

England ototo potioe ctiiega vot
ed yeeteoday to put together to 
one plaoe everything they know 
about organiaed crime in the 
six-state region.

Oapt. Michael J. OuUinane of 
the Massach4wetts State Poillce 
D e t e c t i v e  Bureau aaid his 
state’s oontribution wUd include 
dossiers on over 100 under
world figuree, including Ray 
Patriarca.

Patrianca was named by in
former Joseph Vallachi as head 
of Coaa Nostra activities in 
New Ervglend.

The central Me bureau will

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Vatican announces that Pope 
Paul VI would be accompanied 
on his trip to the Holy Land next 
month by three key cardinals of 
the Roman Catholic Church . , . 
A con.stltutional amendment pro
viding ‘for the election by both 
house.s of Congress of a Vice 
president whenever the office 
becomes vacant is proposed by 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R.-N.Y. 
. . . Frank Sinatra Jr., rested 
after his release from a kidnap 
gang, makes himself available 
for more questioning by FBI 
men as his father resumes work 
in a movie.

President Johnson directs all 
federal departments and agen
cies to take another look at their

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Prince Norodom Siha
nouk, Camtxxlian chief of state, 
said today Cambodia has re
called Its ambassador to Wash
ington following a protest regis
tered by the U.S. government.

The protest concerned a re
ported communique of the Cam
bodian government which the 
United States charged ex
pressed satisfaction at the as
sassination of President John 
F. Kennedy, along with the 
deaths of South Viet Nam Pres
ident Ngo Dlnh Diem and Th'ai- 
land Premier Barit Thanarat. 
The Camloodlan government de
nied any reference had been 
made to Kennedy.

Sihanouk said in a speech in , 
the province of Takeo that h is , 
ambassador was being recalled 
following what he termed the ! 
protests ai 1 threats U.S. Am
bassador Philip Sprouse made i 
to the Cambodian government.

A standoff prevailed between 
government troops and armed 
miners In the Catavl area where 
the hostages were held as pawns 
for two Communist union lead
ers arrested by President Victor 
Paz Estenssoro's government. 
The government insisted it 
would not trade the arrested 
men for the hostages.

Msgr. Andrew Kennedy of St. 
Louis, Mo., a member of the 
staff of the Catholic vicar gen
eral in La Paz, arrived in Onffo 
en route to Catavi, 30 miles 
away.

M.sgr. Kennedy declined to 
confirm reports that the church 
was trying to get the hostages 
freed and said he was going to 
Catavi to “ see the general situ
ation there.”  But he recalled a 
previous intervention by the vi
car general, Msgr. Gennaro 
Praia, to end a hunger strike by ' 
wives of miners in Catavi.

rect negotiations between the 
government and the miners for 
release of the hostages. But ten
sion In the area eased somewhat 
after a defense ministry state
ment said troops would not 
move against the defiant miners 
and Paz Estenssoro ordered 
army patrols withdrawn from 
Catavi and the neighboring min
ing area i.f Siglo Veinte.

The withdrawal was part of 
an agreement worked out by 
Col. Juan Jose Torres of the 
army and Sen. Armando Mor-

(Bee Page Seven)

Bake r  Hearing 
At C r o s s r o a d s

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate Rules Committee comes 

Informed sources said M.sgr. to a crossroads today in its in- 
Kennedy had been in contact vestigation of the bu.siness deal- 
with representatives of the min- ings of Robert G. Baker, former 
era’ union and that the miners secretary to the Senate's Demo- 
were willing to have him medi- cratic majority.
ate the dispute. One issue is whether to make

(S«e Page Twenty-Seven)

Mrs. Kennedy 
T o w n  House 
Built in 1794

The priest al.so was .said to be sex a taboo subject in the in 
carrying a letter to the miners quiry. Another is when and how 
from the two jailed union lead- to begin putting testimony on 
ers, Irineo Pimentel and Feder- the public record. So far, the 
ico Escobar. Both have been in- hearings have been closed, 
dieted on charges of sabotaging An effort to settle these ques- 
government mine operations, at- tions is to be made at an ex- 
tempted murder and promoting ecutive session of the committee 
anarchy. I

There wa.s no word of any di-1 (See Page Two)

Tr ims  8,500 
Jobs; 7 , 8 0 0  
Serv icemen

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara an
nounced today that, in an 
economy action, he had or
dered 26 military bases in 
the United States and 
seven ba.ses overseas to be 
closed or substantially re
duced.

McNamara told a newt con
ference. "I have every rea.'*on 
to believe that studies now im- 
der way will lead to further re
ductions in the coming 
months.”

He said that when the 38 
bases are closed or reduced 
over a period of up to 3'^ years, 
he expects annual savings at 
$106 million.

The move will cut off 8,500 
civilian jobs and result In a re
duction of about 7,800 military 
personnel. McNamara said.

I Every civilian employe whoae 
job is eliminated will be of- 

I fered another job opportimity,
' McNamara said.

To achieve the 8,500 reduc
tion while offering jobs to the 
dispossessed, McNamara aaid 
there will be a freeze on hiring 
at certain other Installationa, 
as well as normal attrition.

The 26 domestic bases to be 
closed or reduced are located in 
14 states, and the seven over
seas bases are in three foreign 
countries.

Included ore 14 Army instal
lations, 12 Air Fores, and seven 
Navy.

Tlie hardest hit stats was 
New York, which will losa 
seven bases. California loses 
four; Texas, Louisiana and Ala
bama each lose two.

Arizona, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Illinois, Mississippi. Nevada, 
New Hampshire, North Caro
lina and Ohio also are affected, 
with one base each.

U.S. (boaee affeebed b,: tha 
economy announcetnent iniedude: 
Theodore TermineU, M o b i l e ,  
Ala.; Litchfield Park naival aiir 
faclllitiy in Arizona; Ft. Chaffee 

! in Arkansas; Mira Loma Air 
Force Station, Onterio, Calif.; 
Army overseas supply agency 
at San Firancioco; Naival repair 
facilKy in San Diego; Navy 
storage activity at Stockton An
nex; Navy ftwms and publico/- 
tions supply office at Byron, 
Ga.; Fifth Army headquartera 
in Ohdoago, 111.;

Also, the Arm y’s Camp Leroy 
Johnson, New Orleans. La.; 
Greenville AFB at Greenville, 
Miss.; Stead APB, Reno, Nev.; 
Grenier Field, Manchester. N.H.; 
Army oversea* supply agency, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Ft. TUdeo, 
Long Island. N .'?.; Ft. To'tten, 
New York City; Naivy training 
device center. Port Washington, 
N.Y.; Rome Air Materiel Area, 
Rome. N .Y.; Schnectady-Voor- 

I hee.svilVe depot, Schenectady, 
|N.Y.; Miller Field, Staten Is- 
: land.

Also, Naval air facility, EHim- 
I  Sibeth City, N.C.; supply and 
I maintenance misaion at Erl* 
Army Depot. Port Clinton. Ohio; 
Port Worth Army Depot, Teac»s;

(See Page Bight)

Bv FRANC’K.S LEWINE
WASHINGTON (API Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy has purchased 
a hi.storic 16fl-year-old George
town house with 14 rtioms and 

budgets to determine what cuts plans to move in with her two 
can be made for the fiscal year children by mid-January. 
stAHing July 1 . . . Pope Paul The three-story, fawn-colored 
VI, deploring what he termed brick home is just across the 
the rise In marriage failures, street from the re.sidence of Un
calls for a strengthening of mor- dersecretary of State and Mrs. 
al values to prepare young peo-, W, Averell Harrlman, where
pie for lasting matrimony and 
family life . . .  A high-level 
British move for friendlier re
lations with the Soviet Union is 
disclosed by government au
thorities.

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon in Pennsylvania 
yesterday to talk politics with 
the man he tried unsuccessfully 
to suceed — former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. . .Vote 
buying is widespread In Carroll 
County in Missouri and respec
table voters refuse to participate 
in elections, a county grand 
Jury reporta to Circuit Judge 
Arthur W. Rogers. , . A 31-yeor- 
old woman, her young daughter 
and two aons die in a fire that 
destroys their home in Trenton, 
N.J.

South Korea Proitident-alact 
Chung Hee Pork forme new 
cabinet apporootty doilgnad to 
■trangthen tlea mtti Dto Unttod 
■totoa and eOwr ~  ----------

Mrs. Kennedy is living tempor
arily.

Announcement of the pur
chase of the property at 3017 N. 
St. was made Wednesday, just 
five days after Mrs. Kennedy 
moved out of the White House.

The price Mrs. Kennedy prid 
to the owners, retired business
man James McMillan Gibson 
and his wife, was not revealed. 
But the house had been on the 
market for some time listed for 
sale at $225,000. Recently the 
asking price had been dropped 
to about $190,000, real estate 
agents in the area said.

The houae, built in 1794, is one 
of )J)e oldest in Georgetown, a 
commercial and residential 
area which was founded as a 
small Maryland town before the 
District o f Columbia was estab- 
Ushed.

A wealthy early sottlar, Nlnl- 

$faa Paga foveii) Mrt. l^ennedy’B new home. (AP Photofax.)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DARWIN .Il'RY ORDERED 
ROCKVILLE — Superior 

Court •liidgr Charles S. House 
tills afternoon ordered High 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney to Im
panel a grand jury In the Roy 
F. Darwin murder case. The 
jury will meet Wednesday at 
10 a.m. In the court building to 
consider the charges in the 
murder of Hope Rothwell of 
Bolton.

N E IIK r SEEKS COMBINE 
NEW OELIil, IndU (AP) 

Prime .Minister Nehru urged 
a conference o f nonollgned 
nations today because o f the 
changed world situation re
sulting 'from  President John 
F. Kennedy’s • assassination. 
Nehru conflrmed to ques
tioners in Parliament that he 
had written pertain nonallgn- 
ed leaders suggesting such a 
meeting.

KE.NNEDY COIN VOTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Coining of a John F. Kennedy 
half-dollar was iinanliwoualy 
approve<l by the Houee Bonk
ing Committee today. Lead
ers planned to bring the MU 
to a vote In the Houae Mon- . 
day. The bill woe Isitsoduoed 
by Wright Patmoo, IK Tsa.' 
A senior RepuMlenn. Bon. 
WUUam B. WldnoH at New 
Jersey, seconded the motton 
to oppreve Bm  :
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